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A D VER T/S E JVf EJVTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

BY AUTHORITY.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,?

Annapolis, Jllarck 28, 1833. \ 
IN compliance with two orders of the House 

of Delegates, I request that the following acts 
of the last General Assembly, viz:

1. A supplement to tho net, entitled, an act 
relating to the People of Colour, in this Stale, 
passed at December session 1831, chapter '291.

2. A further additional supplement to the act 
gf December session 18-27, ch. 117, entitled, an 
act to regulate the Issuing of Licences to Tra 
ders, Keepers ol Ordinaries add others.

3. An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to 
abolish imprisonment for debt on certain judg 
ments rendered by Justices of the Peace, pass-- 
ed at December session 1830, ch. 155.

4. An act supplemental to an act, to aliolish 
imprisonment for debl on certain judgments, 
Tendered by Justices of the Peace, passed at

is a supplement, or by any of the supplements 
to said act heretofore passed.

SEC. 2. .find be it enacted, That by the li- 
cnnsu to trade, mentioned in this act, shall be 
understood all or any of the licenses to author 
ize sales required to be taken out or issued un 
der the acts of Assembly, to which this act is a 
supplement. That all presentments or indict 
ments, which charge an offence substantially in 
the terms of the first section of this act, shall be 
deemed and taken to be sufficiently well plead 
ed in law, to warrant a conviction and judg 
ment; and that all competent matters tending 
to excuse a party presented or indicted from 
any obligation to lake out a license under ihe 
existing laws, or from the penally hereby cre 
ated, may be given in evidence under an indict 
ment so framed, and shall avail as n defence to 
or a justification of, the mailers charged accor 
ding to their legal effect, under the whole sys 
tem.

SEC. 3. And be it enacted. That all sales, 
made in the ordinary course of trade by the co 
partner, wife, agent, or servant of the party pre 
sented or indicted, shall be deemed to he made 
by snob party, and given in evidence as, his act 
and that the words, 'goods, wares and merchan 
dize" as used in the first section of ibis act, 
shall include spirituous and fermented liijuors. 

SEC. 4. And be it emitted, That the seventh 
and ninth sections of the aet of eighteen hun 
dred and twenty seven, chapter out hundred 
and seventeen, shall be repealed; except the 
prorito or ninth section.

SEC. 5. And lie it rtinrttd. That the County 
courts, and Baltimore City Court, shall have 
jurisdiction of the offence* created l>y this aet,

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That in all cases 
where a dispute or controversy shall or may 
hereafter take place between the master ol any 
coasting vessel and a regularly licensed pilot) 
the said parlies may and shall have the right 
and privilege to take the case before a single 
Justice of the Peace, for a hearing and settle 
ment of said dispute or controversy in the same 
manner, and with the same privileges as they 
would have on a case of common debt, before 
a Justice of the Peace in the State.

SEC. 3. \nd be, it cnnctcd. That so much of 
the aet, entitled, an "act to establish pilots and 
regulate their fees," and of the several supple 
ments thereto, as are inconsistent with the pro 
visions of this act, be, anil the same are hereby 
repealed

Bi/ the House of Delegates,
March 15, 1833.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the °.0ih of February, 1833, 
was this day read and asseuled to.

By order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Semite, March 15, 183.1. 
This engrossed bill, tho original of which 

passed the Senate the -i7th of February 1833 
was this day read and assumed to. 

By tinier,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

[i.. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

any
to their estate 

Slavo or Slaves and
slaves for life, which belonged to the 

said .person or persons, and which said slaves 
resided either in (hat part of the district afore 
said br in Maryland, antecedent to the passage 
of tbteact; and that it shall bo lawful fur any 
resident of Maryland who has removed, or may 
hereafter remove to the district for a limitod 
period?'to carry with him, her, or them,any 
slav* or* slaves, which he she, or they may 
tiling proper, and to bring tho same baek into 
the s^ile of Maryland at   pleasure: Proeidcd, 
thatany slave or slaves introduced into this 
Stale, contrary to the provisions of this section, 
and by. colour of authority derived frum this see- 
lion,wall be forfeited in conformity with the 
provttions of tho fourth section of the act to 
Whil:A ibis is a supplement.

Snc. 4. Anil be it enacted, That when any 
citutHl of this St.ile, who may be the owner of 
land vfl an adjoining State in which he or she

in Maryland, state, and as if the case made in tho bill or pc- 
.!._:. :_..   tilion wore within any of the acts of assemblytheir increase,

December session 18,50 ch. 155.
5. A further additional supplement to the act 

 milled, an act to establish Pilots, and regulate 
their fees.

C. An additional supplement to the aet, en 
titled, an act relating to iho People of Color in 
this State, passed at December session 1831, 
oh. 231.

7. An act, entilled, a supplement to an act 
relating to free Negroes and Slaves, passed at 
December session 1831, ch. 3iiJ,

8. An act, enlilled, a supplement 10 the act, 
entitled, an aet to define and enlarge the pow 
ers of the Courts of Equity.

!).- An act relating to the importation of Pas 
sengers.

Be published once a week for thres weeks, in 
the Maryland Republican, Annapolis; the Pa 
triot and Chronicle, Baltimore; the Civilian and 
Advocate, Cumberland; the Torch Light, Ha- 
gcrslown; the Examiner, Frederick; ihe True 
American, JRockville; the Citizen, Bell air; the 
Press, Elkton; the Enquirer, Chestcrtown; the 
Times, Centreville; the Gazelle, Easton; ihe 
Chnmioto, Cambridge; the lleratd, Princess 
Ann, and ihe Messenger* Snow Hill; ihe Ban 
ner and Weekly Advertiser, Upper Marlbo- 
rough.

THOS. CULBRETH, Clk. 
of lliu Council.

AN~ACT
Jt supplement to an act, entitled, an act relat 

ing to Ike people of colour in this Stale, pass 
ed at December session eighteen hundredaiid 
thirty one, dutpter two hundred and cighty- 
one.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of MaryUuul, Thai whenever lliu 
Board of Managers appointed under the act to 
which this is a supplement, shall inform the 
sheriff of any county, of the refusal to remove 
any person or persons therein mentioned, and 
shall provide a sum sufficient to defray the re 
moval of said person or persons, beyond the 
limits of the state, every sheriff then tailing to 
comply within the term of one month, with the 
duties prescribed in the third section of the act 
aforesaid, shall forfeit fifty dollars for every per 
son he shall neglect so to remove, to be recov 
erable in the County Court of his County, by 
action of debt or indictment.

SEC. 2. And be it enacteil, That nothing 
 herein contained, shall be construed to repeal 
.any part of the act, to which this is a supple 
ment.

By the House of Delegates,
March 15, 1833.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
pasacd this House ihe 14th day of February, 
1833, was this day read and assented lo. 

By order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

By tlie Senate., March 15, 18;U. 
This engrossed bill, tho original of which 

passed the Senale the 1 Uh day of January, 
1833, was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk.

{L. s] JAMKS THOMAS.

AN~ACT.
A further additional supplement to the art of 

December session, eighteen hundred and 
twenty seven, chapter one hundred nndsecin- 
tcen, entitled, An act to regulate tltc issuing 
of licences, to Traders, Keepers oj (Jrdtiut- 
ries,ond Others. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General

^Assembly <f Maryland, That no person shall

as in other cam §.
SEC. 6. And bf it tnaetrd. That nothing 

herein contained,  lull IK* i-iimtruetl to require 
pcrsomi to take mil a IHVIWT for tin; sale of ,-i- 
der or Small lierr, m»o> by the prraons oiler. 
ing lo vend tin- «anir, or lie construed to pro 
hibit ihcdimillfr m' «n»rituti«s liquors, from sel 
ling without lirettM- in quantities less than a 
quart, the (pinto distilled by the seller.

By the House, of Delegates,
March -J.fd, 183.?.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House tho 13th of Feb'y. 1833, wa-s 
ibis day read and assented to. 

By order,
G G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senate, March 23, 1833. 
The engrossed bill, the original of whicl 

passed the Senate the 21 si of March, 1833, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

s.] J.AVLIiS

AN ACT,
Supplemental to an aet, paused at December 

session cigltteen hundred and thirty two, en 
titled, an aet to repeal an itrt, entitled, nn 
aet to aholah /nipruniinuiif for Dcld, cii 
certain jiulgmcnts rendered by Justices of I lie 
Peace, passed at December session, eighteen 
hundred and thirty, chapter vac hundred and 
fifty five.
BF. it enacted by the General \sseml>ly of 

Mmjltuul, That nothing contained in the act 
to which this is a supplement, shall be constru 
ed to extend to judgments obtained before ihe 
twentieth day of March, eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

By the House of Delegates
March, 2.1, 1833. 

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
passed this House the 20th March, 1833, was 
ibis day read and assented to.

AN ACT.
An additional titppli'incnl lo the. act, entitled, 

an net rrhitintf to llie People of Colour in this 
State, passed nt December sexsim, cigWccrt 
hundred and thirty one, cltnjitcr two hutulrcd 
and (iifhtyone.

WIIEHEAS, il appears that no cortain lime is 
by the said original acl, limited for the pay- 
inenl of tho annual lax, direcletl to bo le 
vied by the eighth section lliereof:  
Therefore,

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the General 
\sscmbly of Maryland, Thai unless iho lax by 
the said original acl, direcled to be levied for 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty two, shall 
txi paid into the Treasury, or. or liefore ihe firsl 
of July next, the collectors lliereof shall be 
chargeable with ami pay from that time, inter 
est al llio rale of six per cenluin per annum.

SEC. 2. \ndheitfurthe.re.nacted, That the 
like lax levied or lobe levied for the current year, 
and to be hereafter levitnl for any future year, 
shall be paid into the Treasury, on or before 
the first of January next thereafter, and lhal 
upon so much as shall nol have been then so 
paid, interest shall bu charged and paid as a- 
I'oresaid.

SEC. 3. 
justices ot
of any one or more of the counties of ihis Stale

has ripen in the- habit or may be desirous of 
wording with the labour of Slaves owned by 
sueruiitizen, lie or she shall lie permitted lo 
bring} into ibis Suite such slave or slaves when 
overalls or her convenience may require; provi 
ded Well slaves shall have resided in and been 
removed by such citizen from this Slate.

Src. 5. An-l he H enacted, That any citizen 
if this Stale, who shall leave it for a limited 
lime,-in the si-, vice of the Government of the 
Untl' d Slates, tit of this State, may bring 
Uack^R'ilti him on his return, any slaves, licing 
liis dives tor life, thai he may have taken a 
way; mid that in case of his decease, il 
shalrbe lawful for bis lejjal representative* lo 
rc-inljtiiduce lliciu into this Stale; prnvidril tin' 
naiiK-.age, and sex of every such slave lie re 
cordial previously to removal, in the ollicc <>t 
ihe clerk of ihe County cnurl of ihe County 
in wWch such citizen may be, together with a 
declaration of the reasons for departing, ami of 
ihe purpose of returning; .Ind I'roridcil also, 
lhal ft similar record shall lie made, within 
thirty days after the. return of any such slave.

.Sec- 7. dial be it enacted, lljal il shall be 
ihe 
lies,

made and provided, in respect of absent or non 
resident defendants; 1'rovidcd however. That 
each of said subpoenas be delivered to the shrr- 
iff or olher officer for service thereof at least 
twenty days before the first day of tho term to 
which such fiuhpana shall be returnable.

SEC. 4. tlnd be enacted, That tho provis 
ions of thn act passed nt November session, of 
tho year eighteen hundred and four, chapter 
one hundred and seven, be, and the same are 
hereby extended lo all cases thai shall be iu- 
sliluted in llie court of chancery or any county 
court as a court of equity, for or in any wise re 
luting lo ihe sale, pariilion, or conveyance, of 
any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or in 
any manner concerning lands, tenements, or 
hereditaments, or any interest or benefit, in 
or of or from the same.

SEC. 5. ,>ind be it enacted, That hereafter 
in all causes in the court of chancery, or any 
county court as a court of equity, all objection 
to the competency of witnesses anil the admis- 
mhility of evidence, and to the sulHciency of 
the averments of the bill or petition, sliull bo 
made by exceptions filed in the cause, ami n 
point relating to ibecompi'tency of witnesses or 
the aduiissiliility of evidence,or sullie.ency of 
tbo averiiicnls of the hill or petition shall U 
raised in such causes in lli.i court of appeals, nr 
noticed or determined, or acted upon by the

duty
, »h(

cvnrte 
Loim,

J Tl.at in r~~~  «-- 
or comnii*m>ni!iB

shall have failed to levy Ihe portion of lax an-
lo

By-order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senate, March 23, 1833 
This engrossed bill, the original of whicl 

passed the Senale the 23d March, 1833, was 
this day read and assented to. 

Bv order, 
' JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk.

[L s.] JAMUS TUUMAS. 

AN ACT.
An ael to repeal an acl, entitled, an act to a 

Imlish iniiirisiHiincnt Jor debt on certain jnd^ 
inrnts rendered by Justice* (if the. Paict 
passed at December session eighteen hundred I 
ami thirty, chapter one hundred aitd tijly-' 
fire-
'BE it enacted by llic General Jlssembly \/ 

Maryland, That from and after the passage of 
this act, the acl enlilled, an acl to abolish im 
prisonment for debt on certain judgments ren 
dered by Justices of llic peace, passed a.1 De- 
camber session eighteen hundred and tbirly, 
chapter one hundred anil fifty-five, be, and the 
same is hereby re|iealcd.

Bij the House (if Delegates,
March 15, 1833.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this I louse tho liilh day of January, 
l^JJ, was this day read uad a.-tsenlpd to. 

By order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

thori'/.ed lo be levied thereon by the act 
which this is a supplement, then and in lhal 
ase il shall be iho duly of the said Justices or 
'ommisxoneis, to levy the same with the ad- 
ihion of interest for the year in ariear, al iheir 
lexl meeting foi levying the County Levy, or 
city tax.

By the Hmise of Delegates, > 
March M, 18.13. f

This engrossed bill, the.original of which 
jiassed thu House tho 2lsl March, 1833, was 
.his day read and assented to. 

By order,
GEO. G. BREWER, Cl'k.

By the Senate, March 23, 18.43. 
This engnisse.1 bill, tho original of which 

passed tho Senale the 23d March, 1833, was 
ibis day read and asscntud to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k 

s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT,
Jl supplement (o an aet, entitled, oil act relating 

to free Ai-irroc* aiul Stares, passed at De 
cember session, eighteen hundred and thirty 
one., chapter three hundred mid twenty three. 

WHEREAS, The introduction of Slaves into 
ihis Slate, except in a few specified cases, 
has been and ought to IK) prohibited: .'lixl 
vhrreits, a wise and consistent jujlicy de 
mands thai special acts of Legislation on lhal 
subject should be avoided; and thai all cases 
of hardship, justly entilled to relief, be em- 
hracexl under some general principles, in a 
singlo law, Therefore:
SECTION. I. licit enacted by the General 

liucmbly of Man/land, Thai nothing in any 
inner aet shall be construed to prohibil any 
ersou fiom again bringing into ibis Slate any 
Slave for life, who shall have been or may horo- 
I'ter be taken from this Slate and hired or lenl 
o service in any adjoining Slate or District for 
. limited iimo: Provided, that no such slave 
ball be introduced into this Stale by any por- 

,1111, other than an actual inhahitant of ibis 
Slatu, who shall also 
iluve, bolhal the ti.ni
orusaidandofbrinjringback the said slave, or in 

case of dealb of the original owner by his buira

of tho clerks of tho res|M!eliye coun- 
hennver any list of slaves or other pa 

per shall he lull wiih ibem for record, in com 
plianeo wilhthrprovisions.iflhisael.tn record the 
same; and it shall lie lawful for thorn lo receive 
thorefuro from the person or persons presenting 
the'Slid list or other paper, the same lees ihe' 
would be enlilled to in oiht r like eases.

Sety 8. And lie it enacted. Thai nolbin 
herein contained shall be construed to re pea 
any *k\rt of llie act to which this is a supplt 
merit; nor of any other law, unless utterly in 
consistent with il.

And lie it enacted, Thai in nil ca-

or female united in wedlock with any slavo. 
held and owned in this State by anv citizen 
thereof, shall be a slave owned & |Kissess4-d by 
an inhabitant of any adjoining Stale, District 
or Territory, it shall and may be lawful for the 
owner aforesaid of such wile or husband, or 
pel son united in wedlock, to purchase, imjHirl. 
and bring into ibis Stale, from such adjoining 
State, District or Territory, the said wife, hus 
band or person: Prorided, the soluiuniKalion of 
ihe marriage ceremony between such slaves, 
according to the form of some one of tho chur 
ches or religious communities of this State, and 
by .1 minister of such church or religious pom- 
munily In1 proved hy the affidavit in writing of 
iho person so purchasing such slave, or by the 
affidavit of some other creditable white |wrson, 
and left to he recorded with the clerk of the 
county court of Iho counly into which such 
slave shall be introduced, within thirty days 
from ihe day on which such slave shall have 
lieeu brought in Ibis Stale: And Provided also, 
such marriage ceremony slmlI have been per 
formed liefore ihe passage oflhe acl aforesaid 
passed al December session 1831, chapter 
343.

By the House of Delegates,
March -.Mil, 133.1. 

This engrossed bill, the original of which

rourl of appeals, unless il shall plainly appea 
in iho record, that such pninl hail been ruis 
by exceptions as aforesaid in said court nl 
cliancoiy or e.muty court, and in all causes ii 
tin! court of chancery or any couuiy court 
as a court of equity, it shall be tin 

nty of ihe said courts In file, their opinions foi 
rin respect of any final decree or divrnlal or 
er, whenever such decieo or order shall hav 
lassctl np MI aririimcnt, oral or in writing, 01 
lait of any of ihe parties in s ich causes.

SEC. (i. ,'liul lie il enacted, That it' u|Hiii or al 
er tho hearing or consideration of any nppc: 
rom any decree or order of the court of chan 

cery, or of a comity court as a court nfeqniiv, il 
shall apjicar or lie shewn lo the court of appeals 
lhal ihe sulislaulial merits of the cause will 
nit bo dotermmiil by the reversing or llie :if- 
lirming ofsuchdecret; or tinier, or that the 41111-

Sts. 9. And be it enacted, That in Bvety 
case in tho court of chancery or in s.nj of th« 

lunly courts as courts of equity in th« state, 
 here the defendants, or any of them shall bs 

nfants residing out of this state, in any other 
f the l/nitcd Slales; on ihe prayer or petition   
f ihe complainant, a commission may be issvssl 
iihoul any other process to any two person*, 

i the discretion of the chancellor, oranyjndg* 
f tho equity court, as commissioners anthorrs- 
ig them or either of them to appoint a guardf- 
11 to answer for such infant or infants, and take 
he answer of such guardian; and the chancel* 
;ir or court of equity may prescribe the mode 
nd evidence of authenticating the execution of 
nch commission; and the answer of every ih- 
ant so taken in any case, when returned to the 
otirt issuing the commission, shall be as effeo- 
ual as it t:iKen under a commission duly exe- 
utcd within the jurisdiction of such court. - - 

SEC. 10. And be it enacted, That in all 
ages in tho court of chancery or a foil nty court 
is a court of equity, the court shall tax as put 
>f the cost* of tho case, a reasonable eoinpenssr- 
ion and allowance to any commissioner or cor»- 
uissionprti for taking the answer or answers of 
my infant or infants in said cases.

By the Haute of Delegates,
March 33d, 1833.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
jiasscd this House the 2-2d March, 1833, WU 
this day read and assontod to. 

By order,
GEO. G. BREWER.

By the Senate, March 2Sd, 18S3. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

(Kissed the Sunate ihe Hth of March 1833, WM 
ihis day read and assented to.   » 

By onlor,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk. - 

[i.. ..) JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT. .'''?*  '"
\n act relating to the importation of Patten-

ol justice will be advanced by |H-rmillinir 
furlhur proceedings in the cause, either through 
amendment ol'atiy of the pleadings, or the in- 
troducliou tif further evidence or otherwise, 
then llie sa,d eourlof nppeals, instead of pas 
sing a filial decree or order as is now used, shall 
order tho said cause to bn remanded to tin 
conrl from whose decision the appeal was la 
ken; nnd thereii|>on such further preci eiLn^n 
shall there he had by amendment of pleadings

as shall, he necessary for dolermining Iliecxusc. 
upon ils merits, and us if no np|H<al bad been 
taken in thu cause, and the decree or order ap 
pealed from, had nol been passed, save eniv 
lhal ihe order or decree passed by llm court of
apjieals, shall lit- conclusive as to Ibe (minis 
fionllv decided thereby; and il shall he lliu du 
ly ol'the conrl of appeals, in its order remand 
ing tho cause, us aforesaid, to express the reasons 
for the remanding ns aforesaid, rtndalso to de 
termine anil declare ihe opinion of said court of 
appeals on all points which may have licen 
made Ix-lorc, the saiil court of appeals or which 
may be presented by ihe lecord; and il is here 
by declared to IK; ihe duly of llie court of up- 
(ivals; in all cases of apjiral from decrees or or 
ders of tho court of chancery, or of a county 
court as a court oC equily, to file the opin 
ion of said court of appeals, for or in respect 
of ils determination ol said causes, when such 
determination shall bo had ii|Hin argument 
oral or in writing, on pail of any of tho parties 
in such cases.

SEC. 7. And be. it enacted, That where any 
infant, I'cino covert, shall in any resjioct of her 
tlower, unite with iier husband in conveyance 
or lease executed, anil acknowledged in form 
for passing feme coven's real estate, of any 
lauds, teiumienus or hereditaments; and iho

WHEREAS the frequent arrivals of Passengers 
at the jiort of Baltimore have introduced 
into thai city a great numlicr of paupers, 
who have Mcome charges upon ihe oily 
and county, and upon the several associa 
tions in said cily, incorporated by tho state 
for iho relief of foreign emigrants to the 
United Slates, and whereas, a largo pro- 
portiou of the passengers, in tho various 
Ships are paupers, and arc as such paupers 
embarked, it is believed under the direc 
tion of public authorities of foreign coun 
tries, and wheretu it is right that tlie evil 
in imestioii should bo remedied or alleviat-

KCTION 1. He it enacted by the <3«n£*, 
Assembly of Maryland, Thatv from and 

after Uio first day of September next, every 
ra isler or commander of any vessel arriving from 
a foreign country, or from any oilier of the U. 
Stales, who shall ontorsaid vessel at the Cue- 
torn House in tho city of Baltimore, ahall with* 
in twenty-four hours after such onlry, make n 
report in writing, on oath to the Mayor, or re 
gister of said city, of tlie name, age, and occu 
pation, of every alien who shall have been 
brought or carried as a jassengar in such

S1

vw-

or sale, ot sell any goods, wares, or 
(BCfchandtzc, with a view to profit in the way 
<nf trade, unless hn or she, shall first ohuin a 
Jioeuse to trade, and any person herein olli-ml 
ing, shall be liable to indictment; anil n|«in con- 
vie, lion, bo adjudged to pay a sum nol less than 
ton dollars, nor more than ono hundred dollars, 
for each and every offence; the whole of which 
penalty shall, upon its being collected, bo paid 
over by the Sheriff collecting the same, to such 
peraoBB as the Grand Jury shall name upon 
their presentment, as the informer, who shall 
be received as a competent witness; and when 
DO informer is named, such penalty shall be 
raid into the public Treasury, as in other-cases: 
Provided, however, that nothing- in this act 
contained, shall be construed to require any 
person or persons or body corporate, to have a 
license for selling or dealing in any goods, wares 
or merchandize, in respect of which a licence 
it not made necessary by tho act to whiuh this

/! / l/u! Senate, March 15, 1H33. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Sunatu lliu 27th day of February, 
1833, was this day road and assented lo. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT
Afnrl1\er adtlitionttl supplement to the act, en 

titled "(in net to ctliiblisli Pilots, and regu 
late their fees."
SEC. 1. \\eitciKtctedbythe General \ssem 

lily of Maryland, That from and after the pas 
gage of this acl, all vessels of the burden of one 
bundled and thirty tons and under engaged in 
Ihe coasting trade, shall nol be obliged to lake 
a pilot or pay half pilotage from the portof Bal 
limore, to tho capes, in Virginia, except th 
master or owner of any such vessel may choos( 
to employ a pilot lu conduct Ilia or their vesse 
la sea- s>

passed this I louse the 15th I'Yhruary, 1 M.U, was court of chancery or any county court as a court 
thisdny read and assented lo. 

By order,
GEO. G. BREWER, Cl'k.

BI///IC Sennit, Miirch '.':(, 1H.U, 
This engrossed bill, llie original of which

passed the Senate the 2,Id, March 18.).) vtas judge anil decree that Knell conveyance or lease 
this day read and assented to. 

By older,
JOS. II. NICIIOI.SON. (Tk. 

[L. ».] JAMES THOMAS.

; of equily shall :is concerns such feme coverts 
i dower, deem such conveyance or leaso equila- 
! hie, expedient, or proper, the said court, on ap 

plication by any of tlie parties interested and on 
proper parties, defendants being made, may 
according to the rules of equity, proceed lo ad-

iinlirmed and maile and deelared valid from 
time ol 'execution ol tlie same to every ef 

fect, intent, nml purpose, ns if the foinn covert

AN ACT,

at the said execution wero of iho 
j Iwcnly ono yearn.

ajju of

bn llie ownnr of such 
of hiring or binding a-

j SEC. 8. And be il enacted, That tho bond
A supplement to the. act, entitled, mi act to di'/ine required lo be given by tin; second section of

dim enlarge the power of Cuurla <>/' K- Iho acl passed at November session of thn year
(/Kid/. seventeen buinlretl and eighty five, chapter
SECTION 1 Be it cnnrlid liy the. General sevtiiity-two, entilled, "An net, for enlarging

\sscmbly ofMiryliind, That from and alter the power of llm High.Court of Chancery,' 1 in
the passage of this act, il shall not he lawful eases where a foreclosure of any mortgage or
for llie register of the court of chancery, to sale of any land, shall he applied for in which

on thu voyage, whence said vessel shall 
Imvo as aforesaid arrived upon pain of forfeit 
ure, for tfvory neglect or omission to make such 
report, of the sum of twonty dollars, for every 
such passenger neglected or omittod to be so 
r»|Hirtcd.

SEU. 2. And lo it enacted, That said mas 
ter or commander shall within forty-eight boors 
after the cnlry of ihe said vessel, pay in respect 
of each and every rnssrmgor aforesaid, who 
shall bo above tho ago of five years the sum of 
ono dollar and fifty conts to the said Mayor or 
Kcgister, or at tho option of snid master or com 
mander ho may in lieu of such payment as I* 
all or any of said passengers become bound bv 

.sjiociaHty to the mayor and city council of Bal 
timore, with two sufficient sureties to be approfw 
ed by tbo mayor or register in such sum not ex, 
welling one hundred and fifty .dollars for eadt 
passenger as aforesaid as the mayor or register 
shall fix, to indemnify arid save harmless the 
mayor and cily council of Baltimore, and the 
irusicosof tho poor foi Baltimore city and count* 
from all and every expense and charge which 
shall or may bo incurred at any time within two 
years from said entry for tho maintenance and 
Hiipportofany such passenger as aforesaid s» 
imported, and if any alien passenger brought bv 
such vessel shall ho permitted or suffered to lanet 
wiihm snid cily, before payment made or bond

permit any pt-ison or persons to lake out 
of (he chancery olliee any papers tiled in said 
ollicn, unless by virtuo of a general order ol th

any infant shall he interested, may he i_'iveii to 
and in the! name of tho State of Maryland as 
ohligee and ihe form of such bond and the si>-

xoeiilors, administrators or legatees.
2. And he it enacted, Thai il

fhancullor or an order or requisition of the court; enrily therein shall ho. such as the chancellor,

given as aforesaid, in rospect of any such m*..
senger, and before op after entry, as aforesaid
the master or commander of any snoh vessel 
shall forfoit nnd pay ihe Bum of one bundled 
dollars lor ovcry iiorson so suffered or permit- 
led lo land usatorosuiid. or permit-

; of appeals- 
shall | SEC. 2. Anil be it rmtrlrd, That Ihe said

or county court, or 
as the case may he,

SK. . a And be it enacted, Thai if any DOT- 
urn an alien passenger as aforesaid, idi swh 
vessel shall be suffered (o land frum such ves 
sel nt any place wilhin the distance offlfl* 
uulps from wud city, with intent to proceed to 
 aid csty, otherwise than in said ship w vessel

any of iho judges thereof, tho mastvr or commander thoreof shall forf » 
and nav for everv «ii,.h n_«.._ .'_ . ««.^rshall approve or prescriho;

ruijucsl and cost of any of the parlies in a pro-j for llie saluor foreclosure ofllie iiiorlg:i£ lol'any 
ceuding in chancery, lonrirrd any bill, puli- land, or of any eslate or interest therein, shall 
lion,answer oroihur pleading, iiml any paper
whatsoever filed ihen-in or returned willi any 
testimony in the course of such proceedings 
and a copy from the record of the writing so re 
corded, shall, in case of the loss of :l

have any right or claim lo any parl or sharo of

wnli«g, have Iho same effect in said proceed 
inir aa^he said writing, I'rueided, iho saiing 03

said 
ied- 
said

writing be not an instrument or llio copy of an 
instrument which by virluo of any ael or acts of 
assembly shall have been otherwise recorded. 

SEC. 3- And be it enacted, Thai whoro a 
defendant of full age in any case in tho conrl 
of chancery, or in any county court as court of 
equily, shall upon iwo miccwwivo 8ub|m-niis bo 
relumed non est, it , shall be lawful for said 
court loonier publication of lliosuuslanco of the '

per 
l bn

bo lawful for any person or persons, who may ; rogislcr bo, and he is hereby required, al tho [ and every inl'anl who, at llie time of the decree 
iave previously to the passage of this act, pur- '
 .based land in this Slate, v\ ilb llie hoiia lido 
intention of residing thereon, or acquired by in- 
tniritance or otherwise real eslaln, in this State,
 md intending ui reside thereon, to introduce 
into the Slaioauy slavo owned by them, at thu 
passage ol' the acl Iti which ihis is a supplement 
Provided, a list of said slaves, specifying thoir 
ages, names, and snx, bo left for record with 
the clerk of the Comity Court of the county 
into which they are so removed, wilhin thirty 
days thereafter, together with the affidavit of 
the owner or owners ihat the conditions requir 
ed by this section have been truly complied 
with, and that they are not introduced for sale, 
and are slaves'for life.

SEC. 3. And be enacted, That it shall be 
lawful for any person or persons residing in that 
part of the district of Columbia, ceded by tho 
Stale of Maryland, to llie United Slates, and 
holding real estate in Maryland to bring .from 
thoir residence in tho said part of the

 any such laud, eslale or interest, and all 
sons claiming under any such infant, shall bn 
entitled lo institute and prosecute in the namu 
of the state, for the use and at tho cost of such 
person or persons, an action or actions at law on 
such bond, or proceed by bill or other proper 
proceeding in equity, in his, her or llioir own 
name or names againsl iho principal and sure 
ties in such bond or any of ihoiu, nnd recovor 
therein for any breach of ihe condition of such 
bond as fully, beneficially and etl'cetually, as il 
such bond had been given to and in iho name ol 
such infunl; PROVIDED AI.WATR, lhal such ac 
lion shall bo brought or suit instituted by the 
infunl within throe years after ho or she sha[

and pay for every such person so suffered to 
land Dm sum of one hundred dollars, unless 
within loriy-pighl hours after entry as aforesaid 
bo shall pay said.sum of one dollar and fift* 
emits in rospeot.of such person or fersooai 
landed, or shall become bound as aforesaid *

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That til and sin 
gular the said orfinturos and penalties shaft 
and may be sum! for in the name of the ^^' 
and oily council of Baltimore before arrv J 
of ihe Peaoo, and when recovered shall I 
rn-r lo the truste  » of ihe poor, for Bal 
city or couuiy or in part, and to BuebV*, 
and in such proportion as-to .the mayor ami 
council of Baltimore shall seeiii fit to the 
man society of Maryland and to the 
uooiely of Baltimore, and cither 
nulls shall have the. right 
as provided in <uso of > 

bill or petition against such' defendant, as if a have attained the ago of twenty oncyenrs.o 
non resident of this slate, and to pence-oil against in case of the doath'of such infant, by his or he
such defendant in tho samo manner and Ui ev- 
ory cffiict, as if lie wcro not a resident of this

legal reprusoululivo within onu year after suol 
death.

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, Th»t 
menu of one dollar ami fifty cento wuu 
bo SUIH! for by and iu i|le immu of ihT 
ciiy council of Baltimore, buluro 
tho Peace, in tho sauw manu«t<



Si 
*

, T of small dR'JW- a" 
'

;,, Tiv

,,r.-«5 and with right and 
)r >vi.l"l in case of rec'ivo: 
all I'jn Is ijrivcn as afore- 

| s."-'i-in of this act shall 
'i'ii' nny.irand city coun- 

and the

by th, fmrth .P-i,m l ;if itiis act; and

all cas3S ol jits by virtue 
the

this act befjro 
'.M- a-id

wii:nin:ler shall be h* 
.,, r.,iv tibu appr.iT.-d l> 
JKI ail roe .vnro-.l t

S32.fi- .J"'' ie itenu;lc.i 
rruv call;"" 11 '! for or r.'.n: 1. 
and fjrl'a't'ires, nn.1 p.iy:ii M 
o, any of tin n either bi-i >r-

lis;)".-ial bail wjtll
ill" ,lattice and to be

|i.)!i bet'>re any J unties,

:(;-..'. That said m.iyor 
!i: said pen.lilies 
s. an-l reiMverios, 
,ir at'i-.-r su-.nj fir

cireu -nstaiiees 
ro.

tl,«3a.nouj) m such tern; as (lie c;rei 
ofth9c.HJ:inv inhisi-iUn'"it ri-.|iii

«ac. 7- A'l.f to il t:i-ictf-l I 'iat oanh and 
  vessel oom-

Court of Chancery and from several county 
courts as courts of equity.

193- Jl supplement to ihe act, entitled, an 
act to incorporate iho Canton Coiiipany of 
Baltimore, passed al December sossio.i 13-28, 
chapter ij'J.

111;). An acl lo incorporate the Mount Hope 
College.

 il)0. A further supplement to tho act, enti- 
lled, an act ID iiu- irporaU) u company to make 
a turnpike road l'ro..i the city of IJulliinjre to 
ll.ivre de (jiaea.

''01. An act lo incorporate the Toulon com- 
p.iay.

 202. A supplement loan act, entitled,an act 
to innorpjraiii (lie Cumberland Erigino compa 
ny, in tiie town uf Cumberland, in Allegany 
c.iu.ny.

 20.5. A fnrthor supplement to the act, cnli- 
tli-..l, an acl for tbe des|uilch of business, in Bal- 
ti.iure c.iti:ily cuuri.

 20-1. \\\ act fur the benefit of Hester An-

An ic' for ihe relief of John C.erery master or oj;n:ma.l:-r ol any vess.-i o»m-1 ^o 1. An ic'- lor the reliol ot Jol 
Incr fro.n if iroigu'''jnmry or fr.im any other of | kin,of ihocily of Unltim no. 
the U.iited SuteU, saill pii-'r to her la.'i.liinrany i;)(j. A further supplement to a 
,lien passenger al a'iy pU'V in any county in Baltimore t.»vn, in Baltimore c

' an act to erect
n\3senTor ai a'iy pi*iv in a;i> H>"">Y m Daiuunru i.uvu, in uuuiurjru county, into t 

this Slate, pay in respect ofeach and every pas-j city and to incorporate the inhabitants thereof. 
»3n»er af.)'rcsiid, who sliill bo a'uve lha a£n i -207. ,Ja ac.t relatinsr to the npfiningof streets 
of five years, the sum ol'o-io dollar and fifty'lanes and alleys, laid out by tbo present plan of 
cants t> tbe clerk of t!i-- <-n iiv i i whiHi such j tho cilv of Baltimore, 
tlion is Umbel, or at tlie . pi 
or c.v.n niu.ler, he m iy |>r. 
lien of such paym-nt as t> all

i sa.'Ii'i

to the Zion Methodist Episcopal Church, in 
Dorchester county.

2-19. An act lo divorce Albert G. Franeiscus 
of the city of Baltimore, from his wife Eliza 1- 
[ ''rancisciis.

'J40. .'in act for the incorporation of Concnr- 
dia Lod^o, number seventeen, of tbe order ol 
Independent Odd Fellows, of tho city of .An 
napolis.

250. An act to authorise the Justices of the 
Levy Court of Somerset county, to allow addi 
tional compensation to Joshua liratlon, late 
shontV of the said county, for elections held 
therein.

231. A supplement to the actof 1820 chap 
ter ItiO, entitled, an act to ex lend tbe power *ol 
the commissioners of the school fund in Queen 
Anne's county, and lo encourage the establish 
ment of Free Schools, in said county.

°.r>2. An act to provide for an alteration in the 
constitution, so as lo make certain alteration' 
and chaniri>s in several election districts, in Al 
legany county.

'2.r>^. An act to provide for the opening of a 
road therein mentioned.

Concluded in our next.

EASTON GAZETTE

: i.i oi' s.iid mister i -i,H. An act rt-«;iei'.ltn:r appeals in cases of 
r i.i -..KM laa.liTi.r in iss .! V5l s,<;it f,r trial from the Orphans court.

From the Chronicle.
Al-TIIP.XTIC U EVOLUTIONS nv A.NEC-

men's.

r a'iy ot ami 
cU'r:; of s u-h

eounly w:t!i twj s.t.ii-i'-i: > --iritis, lJ lw ap 
prove 1 by S.M'.I cl-.-r'.v, in -1 -'i -i n n it cxcee.l- 
inj one b'.in lrc;l a-i.l ii.'iy t!   
ieiijer as af.'riv.ii.l, as \\v 
inJc.nnifv an 1 save bar.n'.  -
tiietrmtepsofth.fi purf-ir s i-ii e .unity, fro.n > to inr-orpmat 
til anl every expf-ris^ or cliarg- which shall orLVinc, pa-wei 
may be incurred at any ti n>> ni'.h.n two years :,i 
fi-i>;n sush l.iiidin?. fir t'l- nri'.iit'-'ianea and 
 appirlof any su.-li pi^eiu-r as at"iresa.d, R.J 
imported, and ifarty .ili"i p;^ i :i,>vr br.i.iu'ii by 
inch vr.ssr.l shall !>.' p 'Mulled or snlier.'d to 
land within a.iy c  un,y in this Suite, bet-ire 
pay.ncnt mule or bond tliven as al'ip-siid, in 
Te3jU!el of any suo'.i pa.-scnjer. tho masu-r or 
» mi n.ia.lur of anv such ve«s-I « i.ill firteitand 
piy ;b" sum ot' O.IL- hiui.ircd il illars fir every 
pers.m si suffered er iieiiiii'.-.ed to laud as ai'ir-.: 
«aid, one lull lo ihe mu of t'.ie st.ile and the 
othnr to th   mi" of tin- in'"ir.:i T, ! i bo rreovored 
in an actioa of debt «r indii-tJii."'it, in any county 
wurl, of any county in liii-: S..,te, where such 
nnsler or comman !<>r s-iall in- arresu-d: Pro- 
eiiici/, lhal nothin-j in lliis s -li-in shall be con-

A further supplement to I bo act, etui- 
lied, a:i act cjiieuniinir CiLues and 1'unish-

•l lit. A'l act to divorce Ann Elizabeth A- 
manda Christiana Armstrong, from her hus- 

,-rU shall fix to J band Henry Armstrong, of Si. Mary's county, 
 '.i county an.11  III. A supplement to an act, enliiled, an acl

lie Sii-ain l.'ompany, of I'rinci

DOTES. Mr. Eilun, the last propriclan 
fi'overnor of Maryland, was veil mud 
beloved and highly esteemed bv the

~ . .

citizens of Annapolis, as well as the lead 
ers of the revolutionary party. Sonn 
lime after the commencement of hoslili 
ties, and long before the Declaration ° 
Independence, he requested Uarristci 
t'arroll to invite )Mr. Johnson, afterwards 
fiovernor, Mr. Chase and the most dis-

EASTON, (Mix)
Saturday Morning, April 13.

sawion
l>t HI * 11 11V. 1 O-5 , * t I I ft *«f1815, chapter I ti"U"'shed members of the Whig purly

itrucj to oMciul 
in tho City of

In a, i siK-ii landed

ofThis enrrrossed b'll, th< 
j).i"ised ihi"! H i'\iv liie I22il day ilMareh, 1SJJ, 
was this d iy r -.-,! and as^L-ntoii to.

7 ' UEO. G. BR;-:\vi::i, civ.

This enoToa.sed bill, ibe original of which 
ptssad the Senate tho 1 Itli day of March, 1'3J» 

thia day read and a .s.-nU-J lj. 
By ord'-r,

JOS II. M'.'MOLSON, Clk.
,. S ] J-V.IL:.S UIO.UAS.
jiril 13. 3»-

A i>i>T O F ————————

TITLES OF TIIL: LIIVS
Made aud passed al LK-ei-inmr b.^ii^n, lSj-2

CONTINCtl).

173. An act lo prevent playimr Imnr.lmllpts.

 21-2. An act to lav onl and open a road in 
M jnt^onieiv count v.

 2 I.i. An acl tn authorise the sale of a lot of 
ground tin-rein mentioned.

"-I 1. An adl for increasing the width of a 
part of J.ight street, in the city of Baltimore-

 21."). An act to aiuluirisc ibe s.ileui a lot of 
ground in the town of \Ve.-,lininsIer.

 Jllj. An af^l rrlalitiir in a part of Caroline 
streiit in the city of Baltimore.

 217. An acl to change ihe name of Edmond
owden. of S'l.'il M.iry's i-juntv, to that of
,1.11-md Haul Plowdi-n.
'213. A:i acl sup^luinrnlarv to an act, enli 

tied, an actcnu- r'l.n.-f ,o«cr .Mail'ioro' Ae:ul- 
eiuy. passed al IJec.-in'ier session 13J1, cli.ip- ter'l'J.

 2111. An BcLt'i'fiii'ilita'p the ciillivtion of the 
fix in ihe several nniiuies of lliis slati^, on de- 
ccaicU pursuits .suites.

 2-i. A I'uriiier supplement to an act to in- 
c-irporuo the Baltinioio and tMisijo^hannah 
Rail II ad Companv.

 221. An acl fir tiie extension a;;il the renew-
nl liie charier of thu Farmers 1 oI'Mary-

in rir-near Croaker's town in Ficdi-ricU
17.3. A supplement to tin-acl, entitled, an 

«ct for the revaluation uf real and peison.il 
property in »lnnn »Jriind>-l c.<nnty, passed al 
the prcsenl session of ibe general assembly. 

174- .'In act t') alter and changn Ino
 fa public road therein meiiii in<-d.

175. A furlber siippluinenl to ibe act, enti 
tied, an act, to prom-jte internal iiuprnvenienl 
ky ihe construction of a rail road from Baltimore 
to ibe city of Washington, pa»sed December
 cssion 1830.

170. An act to incorporate the Savings' In
 tilulion of Rockville in Montgomery county. 

177. A supplement to an ai-t, enliiled, ai 
act to blend New Town (Trap,) and New 
Freedom in Frederick county, into one by ihe 
natneof Jeffursjn, and to csialdish boundaries 
of lots by coiiiini -sioners, and lo incorpoiate (lit
 line, passed al Ducc.ubi;! .-M^.ua 18J1, chap
too.

179. An act to nntlinmn an exchange o 
corlain lots of ground therein ineiitioned.

179. An act to incorp irato the Herefon 
Saviii£rg'Institution ot'Biliimore county.

IHO. ^n act to incorporate ihn Beaverdan 
and Harrins;lon Branch Canal Company.

181. ABUpplnment loan acl fur the belief 
of the hoirs of Mary Bnrl<n:il.

18-2. A furlber supplei.n-nt to an net, ent 
lied, an act.to establish a bank and incorpo 
t»te a company uidcr tin- name of iho C'un 
berlsad Bank of .'lll'^cany.

183. An act mipplnmoiiiary to the net, et 
tilled a« acl, lelatimr to the Jail of Ballini 
city and county, pasaed at Ueccmber sest;ii 
1831; chapter 58.

184. An act for thnhi-iipflt ol'SVm. G. Ui>ad 
and Sophia Catharine Read.

185. A\\ act relating to Vine stect in the ci- 
<ty of Baltimore.

186. An act to incorporate Ihe General In 
surance Company of Maryland.

187. A further Bupplemcni to ibf :u-t, enti 
tled, an act to incorporate Fredencktown in 
Frederick county- 

IBS. A supplement to the act, entitled, an 
just to incorporate th« Frederick and Woods- 

jhTurnpike Hoad Camp-niy.
An act incorporating tbo NV'ushingion

land and Branches, and for other purposes.
 222. An act I'or the relief of Mary Ann I'ax- 

lon, o!'Frederick county.
 221. An act to provide for the repairs of the 

public roads, in L'alv-rt county.
I22l An act f.ir the relief of George Foulic. 

and !v:7,.ibelh his wife, and Henry and Lewis 
Pou I- f.,

.-2.'."i. An act !oineor|Hir.itoa companv fir the 
inn pose ul 'maliiriu- n canal In connct Ibe waiers

' I ,.,.-io »,-..,,l ,,-,,1. I,,.!..,., r,,-.,r ,..,1 ,1...
In-sapi-iiki* bay by I'm-omnki- river. 
:2-2ii. An act iu ainh irise Cniiimissiuiiers lo 

  diaries c unity, into School disiriris. 
. A sn|)pleiiienl to an acl, diluted, an 

cl to authorise Ibe levy coinl of Frederick 
iiiiiiv. to app-iint c-iiinmissiuners, for ihe pnr- 
i8-.-s tiierein menlioned.
 22S. Aa act to anllioiise the

to dine's>t the Governinpnt House. IVJi-. 
Currcdl, who was very intimate with 
Mr. Johnson, called on him and told him 
'hut the GiHT-rnor hnd placed him in a 
very awkward and delicate situation hy 
ihe request, and lhal hi: >vas at ;i loss how 
lo ai't. IVIr. J. im^iiediatth' answeri-d 
tint it Would lie (lie Ii- st plan for him, 
Mr. C. to invite lo Ins own house as ina- 
nv gi'iillenien a- lie cliDsc and thp G-ji- 
ernor with tlii-nii lie replied lluit il was a 
lucky Ihoii^'it, and that he would follow 
(lie advice. Arroidifijjly, on the next d:iy 
'it: invited the (inventor, with Mr. J. and 
C. nnd IIMMY more of the most promi 
nent cdararlers to dine \villi him. Short 
ly alter the company ijat down to dinner 
and were helped around, the (lovernor

Reformers Address, or An Appeal to the 
,'coplu of Maryland, to produce a revolution in 
he state, by which the counties on the Eastern 
Shore and the small counties on the Western 
Shore afo to become the victims and prey Ol 
the large Cities and Counties on the Western 
Shore, when the people in the former will be 
made "bowers of wood and drawers of water" 
;o serve, the wealth and power and haughtiness 
uf their lusty, over-grown neighbours, who, in 
satiate of power as they are of wealth, seek now 
to devour all around them.

This Address can easily be shown to be a 
tissue of sophistry and false position a pre 
tended complaint of a pretended evil an at 
tempt to deceive tho unwary a mere probing 
about to see who they can touch to turn to 
them. If there is a man so dead to shame on 
the Eastern Shore as to join these destroyers of 
our peace and safety, let him be known, that 
the popple may avoid him as an infectious 

leper.
We pass Ihe mailer by for Ibe present, ex 

pressing a hope, thai if lliesc llevolulionisls, 
under the guise of Reformers, pretend to get up 
a Convention in the course of the year to seem 
to sanction and further their plans of destruc- 
lion, the people of the Eastern Shore will re 
fuse to a man to join in appointing Delegates (o 
anv such Convenlimi, and that every county 
on the Eastern Shore will refuse lo send a 
Delegate.

On the contrary if these haughty and pam- 
U'c..:ern Shore mon undeilake lo pursue

apparent share of their proper influence; 
and it is equally unquestionable, that in 
this state, assuming to be Republican, 
and where all the citizens are presumed 
to be politically equal, we have the mon-. 
strous anomaly, that in some sections of 
its territory, a single voter has more po 
litical weight and power, than twenty vo 
ters who may happen jo reside in other 
sections.

The facts thus plainly and briefly sla 
ted are familiar 1o all of you; they speak 
for themselves and require no elucida 
tion.

The majority of the people WP. have 
reason to hope and believe, are prepared 
to maintain their equal rights. They 
have already determined, that in some le 
gitimate way, the present unjust and il 
liberal system must he terminated. It 
becomes us all therefore, solemnly to re 
flect, how this inevitable result may be 
most speedily and peacefully consumma 
ted.

hiiiiM-Hto tho company, sai 
it is understood in England thai the Con- 
«rr*s are nlioul forming a Treaty of Alli 
ance \\ith France. A momcntnrv silence 
prevailed, ivln-n "»Ir. Johnson answered, 
 'Governor we will answer your question 
provided you will answer one from us." 
It was agreed to. '"Well sir, we will can 
didly acknowledge that overtures have 
hcen made to Fiance, hut (hat they nr< 
not yet arcepled. Now, *ir, \% e under 
stand that the King, jour mrutir, is'a- 
bout subsidizing a l.uge body of Iles- 
sians to join his forces to come ovpl1 to
flit mil' Iliriillf » I'- - I «-4T '"'

helieved the report was true. Mr. John-

Vldl 
o > 

Alle_;aiiY coniily. to lay out and lent certain
reels and allcvs, lying on thu West side of 
Vills' creek, fur certain purposes iherein 
nenlioned.

'2-2!(. An act for incorp mi ting ihe Govans 
'own A'-adetny, in Baltimore county.

;.!0. An act, entitled, an acl to prevent (he 
nreasonalile delay ol justice and aceuniulalions 
f unnecessary law suits, in ihe courU. ol this 
tato.

'.Ml. An act to divorce Maria Barnes. of the 
-iiy of Baltimoie, fruin her husband Ru-huid 
.1. Barnes.

ZA-1. An act to authorise the closinir up of a 
i-arl of I'utapsco Alb v and a part of Race 
ilreirt, in the city of Baltimore.

'2,i.i. An act to lay mil ar^l open a road in 
Moniifoiiury, Aune Aiundul und

son immediately rejoined in tli« follow- 
in;; txiiids: "Tin; /irst Ifcssian soldier 
that puts I is foot on the American shore, 
u ill uli-olve me from nil allegiance lo 
Rri-at liritain " Chase exclaimed, '-by 
(i  d 1 am (or dccl-.uing ourselves inde 
pendent." Tho Governor 
dropped his knife and fork and did not 
eat another mouthful. Thus we see that 
the roolution to become independent, 
« as expressed long before il was done in 
Congress. Messrs J. and C. were among 
the lisl of proscribed patriots, with H.in- 
' ock, (lie Adamses, Jay, Dickinson, the 
Lees, of Virginia, and Uutledges, of S 
Caiolma, anil together with P.iea, Sloni 1 
and Mall, of the ^Vrslern. and Tilglimun, 
(ioldlior..ngli and I la mm on,1, ol I lie Eas 
lent Slioie, composed that i.olile hand ol 
liatiiols which guided the touacila ol 
.Maryland in that trying nnd almost 

c-lloil, lo secure llic hbci lies ol

ibis pr>ij"cl. let t!iu p:riple of the Counties on 
tbe I'.astern Shore voluntarily send delegates 
from each e -unity t.) d diminution if their otp/i 
1-1 meet :il son.e convenient ceritr.il point on tlu
 '.astern Siioru, In take into consideration and 
xatnine ihe proposition of Ihe Stale of Dela- 
varc to form a new State by a junction with 
er. Tho following is thu Revolutionary Ile- 

irur Address.
UoimKifiMesatatnf

AVNAPOI.IS, March 23, 1833. 
I'O THE 1'EOI'LE OF THE STATE

OF MARVLAND. 
' '< limp- Citizens: 

The undersigned, Delegates to the 
"Jeneirtl Assembly, being ahont lo close 
heir otlieial l.iboisand to separate from 
>aeh oilier, h.ivtf deemed it proper, ii
 oiis'uleration ol the important matters 
iciein treated, (o present lliis address to 
lie people of the St->te.

iroccduie, but we believe lh« imiiortanci 
of tlie occasion uill not only justify, but 
absolutely ici|iiiies a departure (Vom
isa^e. 

\Ve are moved to this course, hy \vhal
ve feel to he a high and paramount duty
o those who have honored us \\ith theii
 oiilidence, and who have entrusted us lo 
( present their %\ ishes und lo guard and 

maintain their rights and
It is tar from our purpose, to revion 

n detail the business of the session which 
is about to close: but one subject has 
been agitated of awakening and vital in- 
leresl lo every Republican in the land 
ami lo thai \ve mean to iuvile your spe 
cial attention.

U'e allude lo the question of Re.jorm 
m the constitution ol the Slate.

Our presenl Con.slilution was formed 
as is well known not only amid the con- 
fu-ion of lh-j Revolutionary uar, but

|'2.f I. An act empowering the Fn-derick 
(,-ounty court, silling-is T\ court of eipiily, to de 
cree am! order the sale uf certain real rstnii;.

:2.i.">. An ael to Iny out and open a road in 
Frederick aii'l IS.iltunon* counties-

4.1(5. An act to incorporate the Female 
Seminary of Roonsb'jrougli, in NVashinirton 
coumv.

 2.57. An act to repeal the sixth section of 
the act ul IH.i;>, chaplor Kill, entitled, an a<-t to 
extend the powers of ihe eommissione'H of Hie 
School fund, in (^neen Ann's <-nnnly, ami to 
encourage the establishment of Free Schools 
in said eo'inly, and for other pin poses.

'2.H- An acl loineor|>orale Ibe Mount Pros 
pect Savings lustilulion, in \Vasbingioti cuun-

 2J!I- An act to authorise the levy court of 
Durchcsiicr county, to levy a sum of money, tor 
the puiposij oi'liuildiiiir a bridy« across S!uui/-|i- 
lers creek, in said connly.

 210. An act supplementary to an act, e-iti- 
lled, an acl to piovidu for the huildintr a bridge 
iver I'atapsco Kails, al or neiir ilu: Thisili; Fac 
tory, passed al Decc.iiber session la.U, cliap- 

 27.

M««lical VMp.%0 of JJaltimon-.
190. An act lo make vulid ^orlain iccords 

Jberein mnntiuitcil.  
  101. An acl fur Ibc benefit of Win. S. Jen- 

]cins. of thecily of DaUimorit/
19-3. An act to uuiliume ihn flaln or IIMLSO of 

rflrtain vacant luu of ground in Williamspori 
in this Slate.

199. An act to authorise ftnrl ciorwwcr IIo- 
»ati«» McPherson, of Fro.lnriclt County, llie
 cling executor of tho last will and tentamcnt
 f John McPUerson deceased, ! ! i-xecnte deeds 
«nd thereby tocjmvoy iho i Cir;il nili- tu certain 
teal MUte.

194. An act for the bonoiii of James How 
ard McHenry, and others.

195. Ai> »et supplomnnfirv to an net, «nti-
, au acl to establish a bvik tml inuorrtoratp 

* company under t!ie irvn- ol' Tho Commer- 
«txl Bank of Millinorloti in !i«'tit county.

106- t'i i.i» IK-.I, ealitled, an-
to incorporate tlm TrusUvsof iho Female '.
),ai, /Society 

acl from Iln.

Aiiii'ric'ii.
Alter ihe Maryland mililia returned 

from New .Jersey in the year 1777, a 
drill u as ordered of one company fix 
e.ic.li regiment in the Stale, or volunteeis 
would be accepted in their place. The 
ri'giinent commanded by (j o |. James 
Jidmson, in the upper pint of Frederick 
i-onnty, was mustered on an appointei 
day, »hen a sitiririent ntimb(!c of rnei 
turned out and double Ihe required hum 
her ol oliii'crs, among whom were l\vo 
Capl;iin.s niimed Smith and Creegnr.  
The q ic<tion now arose uho should laki 
command of llie companv, and it was a 
grew! lobe decided li) throu ing up a dol 
lar, And dial head should win; according- 
I) it was done and Cieeger was tlie for- 
tjtiule winner. \ViMi a mngnaiiimity 
worthy ol imitation, he addressed himself 
lo Smith: "Sir I have won (lie command 
but as you are the oldest and mosi expe-

The mode which is first nnd most na 
turally su2g;esle(l, is that designated by 
he constitution itself, by two successive 
'n.TCtments of (bo. Grn<'r;il Assembly, 
ind accordingly the people have for a 
ong time rcsorled to that medium. Their 
rc-itcrated memorials and remonstrances 
representing and protesting against the 
lagrant injustice of the present unequal 
distribution of political poivor, and re 
questing tbe legislature, to re-model the 
constitution according to principles more 
consistent with the rights of the people, 
and the more advanced state of human 
improvement in the science of govern 
ment, have been, on some occasions trea 
ted with open scorn, and always with 

and uncourteous hostility.   
An appeal therefore (othis mode of relie! 
has been proved by long experience to 
be nugatory and utterly hopeless and all 
expectations of obtaining redress through 
its instrumentality, must be abandoned. 
We are nevei theless put suaded, that then 
are many liberal and enlightened citizen* 
in the smaller counties whose political 
principles and scnso of justice, would 
prompt (hem chet-rfully (o contribute to 
Ihe success of a reform, which shall dis- 
ti ibute Ibe powers of government more e- 
qually among (lie inhabitants of (be state 
We cannot believe, that they will sanc 
tion tbe conduct of the present lloii-^e ol 
Delegates, in refusing even tbe poor pri 
vilege of ascertaining through tiie ballot 
box, the srntimenls of the voters of the 
state on this momentous question. The 
disposition of this very proposition by 
the House of Delegates, presents in bold 
and striking relief the unjiibt operation o( 
the piesp.nl svstein.

When the res ilntions on Ilia 1, 'subject 
' ame up (or '.'onsidei -ation, a resort was 
had by Ihe enemies of reform to t ;e pre 
vious yucsti'in, Ibe etl'ect ol which waslo 
-.tide debate and (o deny to the nggiiev- 
eil an opportunity of fully slating the 
grounds of their complaint. Tin- previ 
ous question was sustained by u vote of 
iyes 30, nays '27.

Tlie thirty six delegates in the. majori 
ty represented 137,077 ol the whole pop 
ulation of tbe Stale, and tbe twenty seven 
delegates in the minority represented 
23-1,035 of the whole population of the 
Slate. Having by llii.-, summary process 
precluded discussion and denied to many 
of I|IL- advocates of Reform the privilege 
of developing their views, tbe question 
was next taken upon the proposition to 
submit (he whole mallei (o (lie decision 
of the people; and the resull was, that 
there were 22 in tlie affirmative, and 41 
in tbe negative. Thu minority of M re 
presented 100,0-2'J of the white inhabi 
tants of the Slate; and tlic miijor.ily ol 41 
who were unwilling ( 0 submit their o| iu- 

to Ihe lest ut the popular judgment,

wch time and place as may be We after 
agreed on during the ensuing summer lo 
take into serious consideration the mode 
best tsaltfulated to ensure, most speedily- 
and certainly, an improvement of our 
present form of Government, and such s 
reformation of the Constitution as n-iu 
reconcile all the interests of the State.

We have the example of nearly alfthe 
States in the Union to warrant us in (hi s 
proceeding And tbe success which at 
tended the progress of reform both at 
home and abroad, should animate us lo 
exert all our strength in the cause, and lo 
persevere until Ihe victory of justice be 
finally completed and secured. The pre 
sent is indeed, a most auspicious period 
for a work so pre-eminently meritorious* 
The State is not distracted by political 
parties -a calm has succeeded tbe lale> 
excitement, and we have now lime and] 
opportunity to look to affairs alhome.

We cannot regard Ihe subject of this 
address as one b.iving any connexion 
with national politics; and we beliicve
thai all Republicans who have honestly 
differed on oilier minor questions, anj 
may continue these diflcrences still, can 
x.enlously and honestly unite in one fina 
eflbrt lo efl'bcl a radical reform in the 
Constitulion of the State. In all our ef 
forts in this cause, before the legislature, 
we have found the enemies of reform, re 
gardless of other political difference* 
presenting an undivided front againsl Ihe, 
rights of a majority of Ihe people. On 
the side of justice, a single united effort 
will command success. Tbe strength of 
those who hold the power at presenl is 
concentrated and united, and if we per 
mit ourselves lo be distracted by foreign 
consideralions, if we are divided by ex 
traneous parlies, an ingloriou? defeat, or 
a senseless procrastination of victory, 
may be the lamentable consequence.

We do therefore confidently advise, 
and sincerely and honestly trust, Ibat ibe 
Ui-formsrs of Maryland will be prepai-v 
oil, with one puipose and as one man, to 
exert their most strenuous and determin 
ed efforts, to vindicate the reserved and 
inrontestiblc RIGHTS OF TIIE PEO 
PLE. [Signed]

Delegates /com 
FREDERICK COUNTY.

\Vm. Co«t Johnson, 
\bdicl Unkefer,

David Scliley, 
Thos. Kainmond.

CITV OF BALTIMORE.
Louis Wil. .lenkins, | C. Car roll Harper.

WASHINGTON COUNTV. 
John II Mann, 
Joseph Wenst,

Jacob Lantx,

\ John D. Grove, 
I Joseph Hollmau. 
Y CO UN TV. 
John Slicer.

M. II. Loulban,
I1AUFORD COUNTV.

Henry II. Johns, Thomas Mope, 
Samuel Snlton, John I<"or\\ood. 

UALTIMORK COUNTV.
James Turner, 
Hugh Bly,

I '/, II. W
| Julni Ii.

CECIL COUNTV.
Lewis Thomas, 
N'm. Kniglil.

a limu when liie science of rcpiesenlalive rrpresmited but 78.G33 of tin; winte in'n.:b-
C<'o\ci nmeiit was ytl iu a sUlc of crude '''"' (s °' 'be St.ile, or less (ban one ball'

" the number represented by Ibe mii.or-

glaringly icstilt is no
novelty in tbe legislation of our Slate.  
Our own observation anil   experience

'xperiment.
The circumstances attending its origin 

would naturally account for defects both 
in its principles and in its practical de- 
-ails, without lellecting in any d.-gree 
upon tlie purity or ability of Ihe states 
men who framed it. Hence we find ils 
operation conllicling with ils theory; We 
know that in some of its important fea-,.
tures.it is iiironsistrnt with itself;  and j The inequality, » o bioadly manifest 
we feel thai its ellccts are partial and n |"' so startling in the vote we have ex- 
anti-republican. hihiied upon (hi! Reform resolutions, and

have convince.! u>, that the popular will 
has upon no subject, cither its propel in- 
tlucnceor its just i ellection, in the com 
position or action ol'tlie'lepslalure.

hilst in onr< port of its text il iMpntlly a|iparent in all other

'in I neA further supplement to an act, enti 
tled, an act to inivirpiirale a company to malic 
a turnpike road from the District (it' C-olumhia j nr.iri'licd to

ollii-er, you must Uke tli 
maud, and 1 will serve as

v 
that tin; le^is|;ilivc, Kxeeutive anU Judi- <l" est '«'' s "' ^«ni-ral interest to the peo
(1 iiil ilepuilinents should not only be in-il 1 '*'- but lender tin- present form
dependent of each other, but that Iliey , °' Govcrnmtnt obnoxious to popular 
ou^bt tn lie forever separate in otlii:i ; ''-ensure, and should rally and unite, all

s, it directs that tliu Exer.utlvo which 
appoints the Judiciary, should be annu 
ally elected by the Legislature. It re-

and sanctions the Henublican i "e Jvt.puoiii an

mi iii'<-mcnt \i as i

take Hie com- d, , !,; .. il . ,t .i- "o.lrine, that, the minority have a ri" it 
s vonr hculen Ji.. ,..,,  .t.,1,, a J , i  ! , -. " ° ' '"lult' Hit 'overnnt wi -

agreed tn, anil Hie company -ci i
nnarlers. Tm-v Imlli

tu Hi* city of Ballimore, passed al Uecumber j | iv(>1 | ,  ,,.e  ,,,;,. ,.    .,. , r4,c , , 
sexton 1HIJ, chapter iS

2'l-2. An ari to 
Ik i city ol'U.iltiiiioru, 
N ess.

,' f ''' ,,., , ., v. -I and were, to a good ol.I a"e, res.'iTtaMe livorci! hli/abclh Ness, of , .. ., . . . '
u, from her husband Samuel ! ' """'^ «' '' i^dertck county. 1 knew

-2-l-i. An acl to incorporate ihecontrilmlors lo 
the Somersiil Savings Institution, al I'nnei.ss 
Ann.

'211. An act to provide for iho pim-hane of 
land and Uieereeiion llioruon of an Alms House 
in \U:iir.inv cuii'ily.

'21.">. An additional supplement to the net, 
niililled, ii n net to provide foi the making of tin- 
several Turnpike Roads, and for the extension 
if the charters of the Hcvurul banks therein 
inentioned, passed at December session 1S27, 
chapter 4'J.

'2-Ni. ./Jn net to incorporate curtain truslfcs lo 
establish an \eadnmy or School House, in or 
near I'rince Kroderick Town, in Culvert coun 
ty, to b. '-nown by tho name Hnd style of the 
Prince [':• I'-ii'-U Town Academy.

247. An aei. tu extend tho vrovjsionmtf an 
aei, pas»udDucemboisession 1802,chapter 111

lli'm ncll and li.iit* ol'ien lifiuil (In-

date the government, whilst its ac- 
«al openiiions denies and tepudiate.s this 
mipicsiiiii,,il)l,. iriilb.

In common with the constitution of 
"IM'v. Hie other slut,.., m,d with tbat of the U- 

inoii.. it imes ils very existenf-e to the 
m i vim that representation should be pro-

thc friends of equal rights in the most ac 
tive u;id resolute eil'orts to correct the in 
justice.

The Legislature having res|>onded lo 
the continued prayers of the majority of 
the people, in a spirit of unmi'igaiud "en 
mity, we must of necessity look else 
where for success and we are met at once 
by the inquiry   What i s tlie other re- 

We think i: is clearly indicated

George A. Thomas, 
John Evans,

Editors nf papers throughout the State, 
and in the Districl of Columbia, are re 
quested (o insert the above.

JOHN N". PRATT, Sec'ry.

From the Baltimore Patriot of yesterday.
Judge T. Kell was yesterday appoint 

ed Clerk of Baltimore Counly Court, iu 
place ol A i ail Israel, deceased.

J'Vom tiie Baltimore American oj yesterday.
The packet shipi arrived at New York fur 

nish no later advices than iho 8th ult. to which 
date the accounis published yesterday wero 
brought up.

At tho date of the last advices iroro Liver 
pool there was not a single vwsel up at that 
iiort for Charleston.

Mr- Clay's Tariff bill, and the proceedings 
of Congress, wliie.li went out in tlw packet 
South 'America appear in the English papers, 
with a variety of it-marks and conclusions, nono 
of which have been exactly realized, but the 
majority ol the London editors leuu towards tho 
iK-hef lhal all would be amicably sollJt-d [as 
il lias been.] .

The violent "-ali-son tho English coasts llio 
beginning of March, had proved very disastrous 
to 0lho shipping. Thu slums were covered 
with pieces of wrecks, par tides of cargoes, &c. 
Wo seo no nulico of iho loss ut\3mcricau ves-

VIRGINIA "llACES.-The Tree 
Hill laceswill commence on Wednes 
day, the 21 h inst. First day, a pro- 
 luce hweepslake mil* heats, $,200 
trance. 
£300, two

en

in the fourth ai-lirle of the iloclaralion of 
rights which sa\>. that "when the other

Iron,
do.Ur.

e person who threw Lp ihe 
J.

portioned | o laxalion, and yet il fosters! ""'""s of repress ure iiielli-elu.il, the peo 
ple may, and of right ought, to rrfiirm the

/ 'r»ii! Ill/" titiltimiii'f ('limn, uf 
Col. \VKIIII, of the Courier and 

nd Mr. l.K.iiiiKi'T, editor of tbo New Yuri< 
I'osl, after a \virfari' of two vars in

noiity of lh« inhabitants and (lie repre- 
|Si-niativi-«i of a diminutive action of thufr 
llaviilili.' properly of Ibe Stale, «-xeici.s
nil Hie PIIWHIS of tin- (Jo

last, in which, we are happy In say, ibero were 
n.i liroltpn lo-ies. Col. ',\'-!)b lavs, tlio onlv
inniry besu!Vi>nvl -was- 
in the Inivl. an I bein-j 
nenl. Mr. Le^-retl h 
settle ibeil spnli

qi;.r',i icrilch, a bitt 
"i" by b's oppo- 

    ,. sly ns'cfv! In

lT lo blow e.-u-li
i»Vini" M,

It expressly declares, "That all gov- 
enlol right originates from ihe pen* 

/»'«," and "ibat the people of this M:,|^ 
»'iglil to have Ihe ioln and P\C.|UMVP right 
"I ri'guhjling I|IP internal poiire nnrl gov-
ernment

.,.
nuili and ttrii,. It is a foolish ajjuw, in vvi.ich 
thu public will lake no interest.

and as if to vi,,!.,i 
'Xi-i'ii* in I|IP most sigiml tnnne - 
 ' 's ill iN fiiiict : i»u« lo-lf^, tlrin on 

l ill- ,-ii'i:/,.|, s .
HI! l-lli |||1,. ;,;,:! \< ,i\\

old a m w government.. 
There is but a single alternative left; ei-
 hei to submit sullenly am) .slavishly to 
flagrant injustice, or boldly to i("«ortlo 
firsl principles, and atnuine ami dtfcnd 
our rights.

A stpp of (his ultimate, diameter, we 
ai-p ilt-oply aware, sbotihl only IIP tak«'n
 vilb tln> iilm st caution, and after n n\o+t
 I'lioiis and solemn deliberation. If surb
  im-a-ine should In- finally determined,
 vc >ni VP 110 fear of HIP i>.v IP.

In fiirlherani-e oflhene views wo most 
rei-ommend to all our fellow-

ii) no branch ol our state government, I l '! li/l '' 1<i tliongbout the Stale, to appoint 
have the majority of the people even art Delegates to a Cotivcntiou to be held ul

Second day, proprietors purse, 
«,.. ..,...oiii.l,-lieals. Third day. Jock 
ey Club purse, four mil" heats, $1,000 
Fourth dny, a purse of $200 will be put: 
up by the proprietor, three or more to 

m ike a race.
The Fairfield Races will commence 

on the iSlli,i»»». First day a sweepslake- 
lor three years old, mile hems entrance 
1100, hall forfeit. Second day, propri 
etors purse $900, two mile heats, en 
trance *15 Thi.d day, Jockey Club 
purse ftSOO, without discount, tivo mile* 
Iieal.-,:eniranceft25. Fourth day, post, 
siake for Ihrceyears old,$100, entrance,

''"'jiie Ilroad Rock i aces commences OH 
FuL-siday.

Mr. Graham,,
In every coiinlry where the bene 

fits of a cultivated intellect have been 
properly appreciated, and where the hi"' 
sed biMun* ol civilisation have shed <n<Mr 
benign influenpe.Jhcre has eve" been a cor 
responding disposition in its inhabitant* I"
pioni'.tc and e.ncomn-e tlu- 
How many ba\c liccn brought Irom the 
recesses of obscurity, '.n.d |>ln( >-d I"!I» °" 
the hill of fame, who bav« owed lln-ir en 
viable recepliori in society, to their last" 
uud assiduhy in tt:csc put^uits, w

lavish 
crowned their e 
ward; and may 
Tisve basked in 

, Royal favor, ar 
distributions of < 

We have beer 
remarks from a 
paintings, exer.u 
izen, Mr. E. S. 
information in h 
beyond the juris 
missioners.) whi 
Tmeation of feati
 tion of shading ' 
ftl by rrjany oft 
of far-fetched pi
 we do not assur 
<*onnoiseur on II 
<liey lose nothin 
<ho^e executed I; 

We should be 
ot native Genius 
encouragement, 
<he specimens n 
tist's room,. lay 
gainst domestic 
of self nbasetrif 
root of every ini 
in Ihese modern 
good tiling com 
we think that en 
en, anil is there 

'breast of every 
have acted well I 
mil to their pos 
token of remem 
more appropriat 
veal lift: in whosi 
ced the atixiou! 
ate smile of Pun
 will wrest Irom 
tniniscences of I

rnicii
Wheat 
f'nrn 
Rye 
Oats

tmrs

iln Ibis county 01

<ny, Jr. in tlic lifi 
llic rose wliosc lr;\ 

'tins mornirg of its
 ivitherrlli 'yul llu;
-.the buds of lirlue

Released from i 
She rests in s vc 
 Sickness, troulj 
Can never have 
No c'ltllins !''»' 
No clouds do t! 
Hut rjfuliiiMit r. 
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lavish hand of public patronage lias 
crowned their effort* with an ample re 
ward; and may we not say, that some
tinve basked in the genial influence of 
Royal favor, and shared largely in the 
distributions of Court emoluments.

We have been prompted to make these 
remarks from a view of some portrait 
paintings, executed, by ourfriend and cit 
izen, Mr. E. S. Hopkins, (who for his 
information in his art has never trod soil 
beyond the jurisdiction of the town com 
missioners.") which for their accurate de 
lineation of features and correct concep 
tion of shadinf: we think are not surpass 
ed by m,any of the itenerant performers 
of far-fetched pretentions, anil although j 
 we do not assume the prerogative of a | 
«onnoiseur on this subject, yet we think 
they lose nothing bv a comparison with

executed hy Mr. Mynarts. 
We should be gratified to see this effort 

ot native Genius meet with its deserved 
encouragement, let the puhlic examine 
the specimens now exhibited in the ar 
tist's room,. lay aside the prejudices a- 
gainst domestic genius, and that species 
of self abasement which strikes at the 
root of every incentive to action, and yet 
in these modern days exclaims, can any 
good thing come out of Nazareth, and 
we think that encouragement will he giv 
en, and is there not a latent desire in the 

" 'breast of e.very man and woman, who 
have acted well their part in lile, to trans 
mit to their posterity and friends some 
token of remembrance, and what token 
rnore appropriate, thnti the Fac Simile of 
veallife. in whose lineaments may be tra 
ced the anxious solicitude or affection- 
rate, smile of Parental kindness, and which 
 will wrest from oblivion the expiring re 
miniscences of by gone clays.

Me.

JRRRMLW TITTLE, 
MERCHANT TAILOU, No. 21 South 

street, 2nd door from the Bank of Maryland, re 
spectfully in for .us his friends and the public 
that he has in store a large assortment of extra 
superfine Clotlu, Cassimerc* and Fe*fing-«, 
of all colors, which are warranted to stand all 
of which ho will make up in the most fashion 
able style and shortest notice. The cutting 
&. workmanship not exceeded by any, at mod 
erate prices. He returns his sincere thanks 
for the liberal patronage he has received, and 
hopes by strict attention to business to merit a 
continuance of the same, 

april 13
The Easton Gazette will insert the above to 

the amount of $1; and forward bill to the Pa 
triot Office.

OF THE CANTON COM- 
OF BALTIMORE, A 

iSALS TO THE P 
for the sal : and leasing of Building Lots, Sites 
lor Manufactories, and locations possessing 
commercial facilities suited to the various pur 
poses of trade and commerce.

THE CANTON COMPANY OF BAL 
TIMORE, liavinnr made the necessary im 
provements on their extensive premises prepar 
atory, and paiticulaily respective to commer 
cial operations and suitable for the accommo 
dation of settlers of vari.ins classes and profes 
sions, and completed their arrangements, are

T
NEW GOODS.

|UE Subscriber begs loavo to inform his 
fripiijsaiul the public generally, that he 

still caul 33 on the Baking Business in its vari 
ous branches at the old stand where ho is ready 
t<> supply his customers with all tho articles in 
his line on accommodating tonns.

He would likewise notify them that ho hi» 
just returned from Baltimore with a fresh as
sortment of GROCE1UKS, 
T10JV.1RIES, FRUITS, JVUTS, TOYS 
JUYD K2JVCF ARTICLES, which, added 
to his former slock makra'his variety com 
plete; and hating selected them with {Treat 
care and attention, he confidently offers them

New and Splendid Assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber ha» just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the beat assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOKS, that ho has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and seo him. He is determined to sell at tho

to hisJriends, outruns which he hopes will be mosl reduced prices forcash lie has also _ 
.i._.._L . -11 j great variety of 1'alm leaf Hals. Blacking, &.c.

" B- PETER TARR. 
april 13

eady to pplications for purchas

Wheat 
Corn 
Rye 
Oats

PRICES CURRENT,
BALTIMORE, April 1-2.

$1 1-2 a 1 -25
Ui) a 71
u'3 a 70
40 a 43

I) IK I)
Sin this county on the Gth inst. Miss Margaret 

T/lualieth, eldest daughter of licnj iinin Pen-
-ny, Jr. in the fifteenth yeurof her aire. Like 
the rose whose leaves nisi bu^.in to expand in 
'tho mornirg of its n l '' r > In.t is cut down and
- withereth 'ji:t tins wintry blastsuf death kill not
-.the buds of virtue."

Released from all tier cares and woes, 
She rests in S'veet and calm repose, 
.S'ickneiS, trouble, pain nor care 
Can never have an entrance there. 
No c'.illin^ lilmls, no scorching sun, 
No clouds do t'.icrc obscure her noon 
Hut refulgent rays ot'li^lit divine, 
Fore\iT and fi rrver -bine.

I int.-.n I olferinu; tor public sale at my rcsi- 
ilencc in i>o-ur !>uerl, on \XT.DNKSI) \V IV.li 
inst. all n;T Household and Kitchen furniture. 
Tho ariclos arc now and in pood condition.  
Sale to eo nnienc-c at in o'clock A. M. A cred 
it of four months will be allowed on ull sum- 
of and exceeding live dollars by giving note 
with security, sums less than live dollars must 
be cash.

A M.WHITR.
Button, April, 13th

PUBLICS A LK.
"BV virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court 

 of Talbot County, will bo sold ai Public Ven- 
duoon THUUsDAY tbe 25lh day of the pre 
sent month, (April) .st Perry Hall, the late 
residence of Dr John Kovters, deceased all Ihe 
.personal estate of said deceased, col.siting of 
Iu-»c.hold und Kitchon Furniture,

inn ur leasiiiir any |iart of their premises. It is 
there-lore proper in this static of their progress 
to promulgate their plans und publish their in 
tentions.

The Canton Company of Baltimore make 
their proposals to the enterprising of all classes 
and professions. Their remit purchases ol 
la.id connects their premises with the improve 
ments on Fleet-st.; and have etl'eeted a conti 
nuity of location, and an identity ofiuteiest 
with the wharves and warehouses at Fell's 
Point. It is therefore not presumed too much 
to anticipate a full co-operation of all the en 
terprising citi/ens in liie eastern part of H:ilii 
more, in exiending the Rail Road eastwardl\ 
from its prcM-nl termination in Preside it street 
to the Company's premises during the prc-sen 
season. The distance is short the facilities 
of construction of the Rail road track are sin 
as will require only a small expenditure, ant 
divided ;tmoii-/.s[ property holders who will I 
directly huticliltud by the measure, would no 
be felt.

The Canton Company have made arrange 
monls for constructing, and will iinmediat 
commence, several Ship \ards at Cedar Pom 

>r the accommodation of some of the most en 
prising .Ship Builders of Baltimore. Th 

otnpany will sboitly have cirnplet--d exten 
,ive aceommoilalims for Lumber Establish 

'incuts at Harris' Creek. They have also mad 
arrangements for a l;irj.e supply of Brick; 
addition to those furnished from their 
Bric'\-ynrd.

,-7lsj, liave arrangements in pp'-jr^s for «e- 
ciir'ii": supplies of Lumber lor hnil.linir. E:i- 
teipris'mu C'arpentersand Bricklayers who have 
n small capital to invest, will meet with eu- 
'ounging overtures to build on the Company's 

ses, the Company fninishing Lots,Bricks 
am: Lumber, at satisfactory prices, ami on 
terms which will be mutually advantageous to 
the cnnlractiirr parties.

The land gra-'ed for bull,ling and business 
purposes the past vear. on C'e.l.ir Point, the 
west side of llama' C'rre.lt, «n<l wcM <>f l'.it- 
terson's wharf, contiguous to Fell's Point, a- 
mounls to about .r>00 (100 superficial feet. .'7s 
these locations anil the contiguous deep water, 
are indispensable to the increase of the popula 
tion, trade and commerce of Baltimore, theen- 
lerpnzing and discerning, especially of tbe ris 
ing generation, cannot fail to appreciate their 
value, and it is hoped will avail themselves of 
the liberal conditions and chances of profit 
which will reward the first participants in this 
growing enterprise. The Ca:it<m Company, 
therefore, in order to encourage t'io industrious 
and entcrprizing, and to meet with becoming 
liberality the overtures of purchasers, havedcR-

thought reasonable.
He has also just received and is now open 

ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
BOOKS, religious, cnteruinincr and useful,

AMONG WHICH ARE:

Family Bihlcs, § Bucks' Theological 
Polyglot! pocket do. § Dictionary, 
Polyglutt Testaments,^R illius' Ancient ilislo- 
Cemmon Prayer, ^ ry, 
Methodist Hymns, §Josr-phus, 
'rotestant do ^Cook's Voyages, 
Icihodist Protestant!;History United Slates,

do. Ulislory of England, 
'vidences of Clirisli-^Lil'o of Girard,

anity, ^Voting Man's Own 
Vatson's Apology, 5;   Book, 
Valson's \Vr.sley, ^Voiliiur Ladies' Own 
ilcthodist Discipline, \ Book, 
Methodist Protestant ^Paradise Lost,

d i. JiNi-iht Thoughts, 
knsjii's Floti'her, ^Course of Time,

§ Vicar of \Vaketiold.
A quantity of School Books aiul Toy Books.
Also a variety of Blank Books $  Stationary.
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

for the patronage they have afforded him, am) 
while he is anxious to deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favour.

FREDERICK: F. NIND.
Easton, April 1.1 eow.-U (\V)___ 

TO MILLERS $• OTHERS.
HE subscriber, No li() South Calvert St. 

few doors above Pra't, bason band and 
Offers for sale, on pleading terms Wire Safes of 
the mosl approved'kinds; Woven Iron Wire, 
suitable for Rolling and standing Screens, for 
merchant mills, and flax seed; Riddles and 
Sieves, assorted, for meal, cockle, lime, sand, 
corn, coal, rye, oats, flax and clover seeds, 
wheat, snuff, statch and brick dust. Plain and 
fancy Wire Work neatly executed, for cellar 
windows, libraries. &c. &.c.

JACOB BALDERSTON, 
Baltimore, april \.\ A\t\

THE STEAMBOAT

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and
HOGS, corn blades, tho crop of wheat now

 growing, b.ic m and Far.ming Utensils; a nejr- 
ly new and valuable coach and Harness, 
and a gig &c. >-c Terms of Sale A cred-

 it of six months will be «ivtn on ull sums 
over five dollars, the purchaser or purchaser* 
giving note with approved security, hearing 
interest from Ihc day of sale before <he prop, 
erty in removed on all sinns of and under 
five dollars Ihe cash » ill be required  Sale to
 commence ut D o'clock, A. M. and u tumla.ice 
given by ~ 

PHILIP FllANCIST IOMAS, Adm'r.
of Dr. John Kogen, dce'd. 

April 19 ______________

A beautiful bay with black lejs, 
mane and tail, live years old this 

Ifi bands in height, 
will stand at Eislou this season 

Tuesdays, the residuo of the week at tint 
stable of tho subscriber. He will be let tu 
mares on tho following terms, vi/.: eight dol 
lars the Spring's chance, 1 i to ensure and -I 
the single leap, in each case 50 cents t,i the

  groom. As tu bone, figure and action, il is be 
lieved this horse is excelled hy none in Uiu 

i county; the public however, will judge for thciii-
  selves upon these points. Ralclille, was sired 
' by Mr. Randolph's lino horse Rinaldo, his dam 
i by Win. R. Ste wait's Messenger (who ohtuin-
  ed the prize at the Easton Cattle Show,) he by
 the celebrated horse imported Mcssdjirnr.  
iRatiliftVs grand dam was a thorough hied 
iinaro raised hy John Edmoiidsoii, Esq. (see cer- 
Uilicato baluw.) Thus it appears that he is <!o- 
ft.ecy.ded from the tinest blood in this coun 
try. Sir Archy ou the part of his sire, and 
'imported Mussouger on tbe side of his dam. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY.
Talbot county, April l.tih 18.-U. 

CfellTI-FICATK.
I certify that tho hay mare sold hy me to

 fleury Hollyday, Esq. was sired by Coeklighl- 
a'r (raised by (Jen. Suiwart, of Charles counly, 

i afterwards sold to Col. Edward

ignatcd TWO HUNDRED V.iLU.iBLE 
LOTS, advantageously situated in reference to 
tin; improvements already made, and to the 
gwieral facilities for active business, and will 
sell them by public auction on WEDNES 
DAY tho 15th day of May next, to the high 
est bidder, without reserve, the sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M. on the premises.

The Company confidently expect, that the 
completion of the measures now in progress to 
furnish the requisite facilities for an active hu 
siness on the premises, will form a nucleus 
which will possess tbe elements of a healths 
prosperity furnish a satisfactory guarantee it 
A constant progression in all ihc various call 
ings and professions which constitute.! prosjier 
ous commercial, manufacturing, and trading 
.community, from which as a common centre 
will diverge the means of u future and rapid in 

Iereas".
Il may ho questioned whether the cities ii 

ancient story, which rose from small beginning 
to wealth and magnificence, before maukiiii 
were skilled in naval architecture and com 
iiieree., possessed the elements of prosperity o- 

j ipial to the favoured city of Baltimore, and es 
pecially to thai part of Baltimore known as the 

i premises ol Iho Canton Company. With a 
: confidence of success in their undertaking, 
| "rowing out of a knowledge of the uinpiesliona- 
; hie value of their I,.cation for extensive com 
mercial operations, The Canton Company of 

I Baltimore invite the attention of enterprising 
men throughout the I'mteil Suites to an inves 
tigation into the mciit ol their enter prize, in 
the full hclirf, that approbation uf the under 
taking will, in all cascu wheto circumstances 

(shall favor the measures, re»ult in a profitable 
co-operation. Pei order,

HENRY FITZ, Secretary.
5C7V?pplication for any of said two hun 

dred lots at private sale, will receive prompt 
attention.

april 18
5cJvI'he (iazctte, Eistun; Horald, and Ex 

aminer, Fredeiicktown, will copy tbe above 
once a week tor five success w weeks, mark 
cost, and chargo tho Baltimoiu Chronicle 
Olliei).

TO TAILORS.
The .S'llisevihur respectfully informs the 

trade, thai the ensuing Uopori of tho Nprii.g

SU.M-MKK. FAS} I IONS,
will lie. ready for delivciy between the 1011 
and -JOili of April; il M lit be not up in a sty e 
ul'supeiioi eli guiict) and beauty; il«o

A put.! KM 11 on cm lint at t of I utlinif; conta'u   
ing a 1 nl I and explicit 11 cat i><*, anil com pi isinc 

that h.i^heen p'.iblishi'd on this subject n 
he United Status since IS.'! and which wil 
)0 an inclinable manual in the binds of Hu 
rait Such of the hade ;is wi 1 forward I. 
ic by M.iil or otherwise pottage paid, y.' 
icforc the -Mill initunl uili lute Itie Id poll b\ 
return ol Poi.1

I'. KINK.rjAN, Tai'or. 
HIMI! for James U ' * ilson, New Voi k,

Md. April 13 IS.):). 
  ; Itel-Aii Cili/.i n l...»lon Gs/ctle, Ken 

nquirer, will ro\>\ thr abo\e to Ihe amount 
of one dulla: and t-liarre the Central L'oiiranl

.•l.\(tTIII-:H THOMI'SO.M.l.V 
OR BOTANIC PRACTITIONER. 

•1'mic all tilings and hold font Hint 
 fiW."

THE
Friendly liutanic Infirmary.

THE Advcrliscr t-.ikeslhii method of inform 
ing the sick and »tllieled of every grade, that 
he has opened un Infirmary, upon botanical 
principles in which they can receive medical 
atlcndanea and board upon reasonable terint, 
to suit the circumstances or times of Ihe pa-

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans'' Court,

flihday of April A. D. 1833. 
On application of John Stevens, adm'r. 

DeBonis Non of Charles S.ISmith, late of Talbot 
County deceas"d, it is ordered that he give 
'he notice required by law for creditors to ex- 
libit their claims n<r.iinst t|, 0 said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once in 
>aeh wuok for the npaco of three successive 
iv«oks in one of tho newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the fore<joinrr js truly co- 
pied froi". the minutes uf pro- 
ceediniTs Of Talbot county Or- 
l>lliin<s Cllllrt > I l>«vp hereunto 
xi't my hand and the seal of 
m .v °ffi<*o aflixed this !)th day of 
April A. D. eighteen "hun 

dred and thirty three.
Test, . JAS: PRICE. Register

of Wills for Talhol county.

All compliance to Ihc above ordu 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN.

That the Subscriber of Talhol eiuinU 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Taj 
but county in Maryland letters nf administra 
tion on the per-ional estate nf Charles S. Smith 
late of Talbut county deceased, all peijo;i; 
aving el.'iims against the siul ileceaseil'- 
state ale? hereby warned to exhibit the sauu 
vith the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
erilier nn or before the firsl day of No 
'ember next or they may otherwise by law hi 
xcludcd from all benelil of tlie said estate.

(liven under my hand ibis ilth day i.f A 
iril Anno Domini Eighteen hundred am 
liirty three.

JOHN STEVENS. Adm'r. D. B. N.
of Charted Smith, dec'i 

U

B \UK AND LK AT H E R.
The Snbsrribers wish to purchase 150 Cords 

of Tan Bark for which they will pay Cash, or 
exchange for Leather Thoy also have on 
hand &. constantly keep « general assortmwit 
of Upper and Sole I.KATI1KK, which Iliey will 
sell on pleasing icons for fash, IJiJes, Hark 
or Sheep Skins.

I1EN11Y E. BATLMAN & CO.
April 13 61 (VV)

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

April Verm A. 1). I8;)3. 
On application of Thomas K«lly, administra-. e * i-« i *• i «j»t«« innnmiii» tnit» viVJ%*rfc Jwi v'*»**•**• ***f**' \ • ""• »r»~-

^r," , T" !fP ' "I? °, ,Laro illc c, l)UI"-v llc -! Company's Wharf at Castlehaven) Annspolia

^^\^^^
claims against the said deceased 1 , es. a e and morning at half past 6 o'clock, for CentreYlH. 
that the same be published once in each week 1 ( vm lll ° Company's WKarf on Corsica Creek; 
for the spaco of three successive woek» in , an" Chester-town, and return to Baltimore Ml* 
one of the newspapers printed in Kr-ston I same day. All baggage and Packages at

i- risk of the

MARYLAND
Captain TAYLOK, 

WILL commence her regular 
Tuesday next tlie 9th instant- Sh« will lest* - : 
Bahimoie every Tuesday and Friday morning? ' 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via th* ' 
Company's Whaif at Castlehaven) and Eastott 
leave Eustoti every Wednesday and Satordaj '. 

at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via U»»

In Testimony that the. I'orupmng is truly en 
^^^^^ pied I rum Ihe minutes of proceed- 
SK.AL \ illgs °f t '"' Ol'l )lla " s ' l; ourt of the 

l County afoiexaid, 1 liave hereto 
~*"v^^/ set my hand and the seal of my 

office alfixcd this ninth day of April Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty three.

Test XV M A I'D It I), lie; r.
if Wills for Caroline county.

n compliance to ilu> above order,
NI) n<'E IS Iir.UKBY CIVI-'.N. 

That the su'.iscriber of Caroline county hath 
Xaiiied from ll|C Orphans coiifl of   aniline 
ounly in Maryland letters of id.iiinislrjliDn 
n the personal eMatit ol.I aim's   harp, hue ol 
'aroline county (iere.ncd all p.'i'SJin havini; 
liiiui 1 asainst ihc said deci-nsed's cst.ite aie 
ereby warned to exhibit the same wiih ihu 
roper vouchers thei eof to Ihe subscribe; on or 
elore the twenty seveulh <Jay of Dcli'liei nvxi 
r Ibry muy otllerwi^e by law be vxclndud 
rom all benefit of the saiil est.ite.

(-ivi-n under my b ind tin- ninth day nf April 
\nno Uouiiui eiglitcen hundied and thirty 
hreo.

THOMAS KI'F.I Y srlm r 
of Jumes Siaip, deceased

April 13
IN ti All persons who purchased property 

it the sale nt the above named dcccasei! > es- 
ate and pave their notes for the payment 
hereof, arc requested to make pavnirnl 
.villioi.it delay as Ijn,; iml'il^en. c cannot be 

en.
TI!t>S KI'.I.I.V adin'r

of the owners thereof. 
April (i

.VOT/CJ5.
The Medical and Chirurgical Board ofE*»" 

aminers for the Eastern Shore, will meet at 
Eastotion the 3d Wednesday, the 17th of (aj* 

i piil,) insinnt, to frrant Licences to qualified A- 
plirants, to prai-tice Modicino and Surgery in 
the Slate of Maryland.

Per order of the Hoard,
THEODORE DENNY, Sec'iy 

»,"ril -1 Sw

LYMAN REED & CO.,

Cjnunission Wool Warehouse . 
No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET

BALTIMORE:.
N. 13. Letters pjist paid requesting inifoT- 

niatio.ii respecting the state of the Market wltt 
receive immaliato attention.

March JO.

A1AUYLAM):
Talbot County Orphans Cour

fill day of .7pril .'J D. l-*.lj. 
On application of .l.>hn Stevens, K.Ncrnior of 

llcnry (jold-.bornuplijaii. of 7 albot county, cle- 
 ea»eil il u ordered lh,it he cive the notice 
re>;iiired dy law for creditors lo eklnhil their 
ehmns against the said deceased s e^lale and 
ihMrhe c'.riso Ihe same to be puhlithcd once in 
each week for the -.p'U'O of three Micccssivc 
woeks, in one ol iho newspapers printed in the

In testimony that the fnrc>ffniiii; is truly cn- 
^            ^ pied from tin1 minutes of pro- 
Si SEVI«. t ''eedin^s of Talhol county Or- 
^ £ phalis' court I have hereunto 
""*""  "  Mil my hand, an.I the sivil of 

my office adive.d this Dili day of April in the 
M.I rot our 1,'jlJ eighteen hundred und thirty 
three 

To»l
JAS PRICE, HcR'r. 

of XX ill* lor Talbot county.

In compliance to tbe above order,
NOT CKIS HF.HKBV GIVEN,

Th»' the subvrihpr of Talhot coir ly 
obtained from (he Orpht.ns 
county in Maryland, loiters

MA It VI, AM) i
Caroline nnmlv Orphans1 roiirt,!

 piil /eini A l> IS.1.1.
On application of Thomas t'oiinei! Ksurutnr 

of Mai'i.nu I'ollin I.itt: of i'aroline countv do- 
era-o'd, it ik otdcml lli.il he givi- lh<> imlicc 
reniireil by law for creditors to exlnliit thrir 
cluuiis ag'.iinal the said dere.ised's estate S» that 
Ihe same be published once in each week IW 
Iho spafe tit Ihree MICCC«MVC wcclia in one ol 
the newspapers printed i 1 , K:^l n n.

/n liMii-uny th.itllio fori-i;oini; is truly ea. 
"H]|:|]|j|l| | |!|-~ jiieil fi oin the ininntes of procred- 
"SsK \1. 2 ""! s "' t'.e Orphans court of tl'8 
-;J T||||||||!j!l|_3 ciiiiiity »fiiri'»uid I h.ivu herel   scl 
my hand and Ihe seal uf my citlico iillived Uns 
ninth (l.iv of April \ntio Domini ei^lilern hun- 
dred and thirty three

Test \V A rnltn.K.'irr
of Wills for Caroline counly

ticnU, or if they prefer il they will be nltend 
ded al] their places ot residence. This In- 
firmary is founded entirely on botanic princi 
ples to Ihe exclusion olOlmcrud und the Shed-

Us is also prepared to administer the cold, 
wiirni, tcpib, hot, vapour, shower and Mcdica" 
ted liatbs ' To those who are past Iho. meri 
dian of life,' say« Ur. Darwin, "and have! dry 
«kins and be^in to be emaciated, the wa in bulli 
for half an hour t« ice u week I believe to be 
eminently sei viccalile in lotardmc the udvnn- 
ccs of age" Acti <f upon this principle, this 
learned physician relaUs tb.it when Hr Frank 
lin waa in l.ii<l.iml. he reconiiuended the latter 
to use a waim li.iih twice a week; a practice 
which he afle wards continued till his death. 
 He will nl all times keep on hand a regular tup- 
ply of Thompsouian i.olanic Medicine. lie 
has ou band u qH.iiUity of tbe bust Af icau 
Cayenne Pepper anil Cloves for medical und 
family use. Also. Dr. Thompson's family 
Itights, Dr. Koliinson s I.ecluies and Dr XV. 
Ueuch's Amciicaii 1'ruclieti of Medicine, for 
salo by

JOHN KOSR. M. « '. B. S 
No. '2 i. llainson si Uultimorc. 

N. B. 1 hu MI!I-CI iber would inlorin his 
fi lends and Ibe public, thai hollas un^nfced a 
medical geulle.iuan from NewYork to assist him 
who has been regularly edue.iled in the various 
brani'hes of the. healing art as t.iu^ht in tho old 
schools mid al the Ueloinicd Medical College 
in New Voil-.havi f. had considerablu II snital,' 
Infirmary and primle practice in the eity of| 
NewYoik.be feels hi»iself fully iideq .ale to 
discharge bib duly both us a phyitieiuu and

bath I
court of '/'iilluit i 
if iidministrntioii

on Iho personal estate of Hniry liolilslioroiii;h, 
late ol Talhot county, deceased. 411 persons 

claims against the said deceaseds es- 
liilo are hereby warned to exhibit Ibe -ame 
with tbe propnr vouchers Ihoieof to the sub 
scriber on or botore the 1st day of November 
next or they may otherwise by law, be exclu 
ded from nil benclil of the said sslnto

Given under my hand this »lh day of April
three.

'her dam by Venitian, her grand dam by Figure 
 raised by Benjamin Ogle of the city of.'/nnap- 
.olis, from the itiiported Kigure, her grcat grand 
xlam by Pacolot, imported k't'ore llic Rovolu- 
; lion.

JOHN EDMON'DSON. 
|C7*The st.K^k of horses on the dam aide 

from which thin mare was descended, WAS more 
'.highly prized and valued by my Father than 

other from which h»: had over bred, both 
their sjieod ;iuJ iuviuciblo spirk. J. E,

COLLIILTOU'S .S/JC'O.VW A'O'IICK.
THE subscriber dtisiroiiit of completing his 

Lloyd,) ] eoHiiotion I'oi- the year IHJ-i earnestly roqtiesis 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
ihosi; who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain spueilied time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much piessod for the t>ame, tliereloru 
llloHU ill ane.irs iniist be prepared to s<Utle liie 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their inflect to do SD, the law shall be 
his (juidr. 1'UlLll' MACKKY, 

April .13 .   Collector.

Select l.eclnies on Midwifery a» loon ai a 
mitlic.ienl number of .S'l'identa can ba obtained 
by Ur. .1. T. Lockwurd. |

Apiil 13.
7'he Annnpol'm Hepublicnn. Frederick Her-! 

jld, r.astou (iazelte, K>'nl Knqoiier Cenlru- 
ville Ti nes, Norfolk lieaeon, Kichmond En 
ipiirer, wt I please e.opy Hi" nboye. to the a- 
niounl of two dollars each und sund bills to 
llallimore I'alriot olliee

150 MAUDES WANTED.
/ uiis/t to" purchase

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty I
JO <N STKVKNS.'KxiT.iilor 
of llonry Goldsborough, dec'd. 

April 13_____________________

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans'1 Ccnirt,

Stli'day <if April A. I>. IHS3. 
On npplieation of John Slovens, Executor of 

XVilliam Clark, lute, of Talbot county deceased 
il is ordered Ih'il ho (jive Ihc notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's i-stalc, und ibal he 
cause, the -amo lo bu published onco in each 
weok for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one ol tbe newspapers printed in thelown 
of K ston tils-) in one of tho tiuiVkpapni's prin 
ted in the rily of llnltiiiinrr, and ulso in one of 
Iho newspapers printed iu the oily of Philadel 
phia

In testimony that Ibe foregoing is Iruly co 
pied from Ibe minutes of prnc-'ed- 
ings ot Talbot county Orphans 1 
court, 1 havo hereunto set my 
hand, an I tlio seal of my oiico 
  Ilixt-d Ibis Olh dny of April in 

J ~'W »he year of our Loril cigblecn 
hundred mid thirly tlueu

Test
JAS PltlCE, Ueg'r.

of XVillt for Talbol oouiily.

In compliance to tli« above order,
NOIU:KIS iii-.ui'.iiY QIVKN,

Th »l Ibe subscriber of T B |bol county bulb 
obtiiieed Irom Ibe Orphans courl of I albol 
counly, in Maryland, tellers of .duiiiiiilriilioii 
on Ibe nersonul uslulit ol XXilhum Clark, lute 
ufTulbol couiilN deed. All pui'«o»» bavin)1 

raiiir.1 Iho said deceased s estate arc: 
hcrcbv wiirned lo cxbibil the same with Ihu 
nrooer vouebcrs thereof lo Ihe sub»cnt.er on or 
before Ihn Isl of December neit or they may

fu coiiiplinnci1 to llio ;>l)o\ t; onlcr.
NOTICE IS IIEKEUVdMVEV, j

That Ihe snliM'rilicr ol Caroline co'inty dulti | 
obtained from (he Orphans court nf C.irolinc : 
county in Maryland letters testamentary on ' 
the |H>rsonal e->t.ilr of Mamin I'ollin la'e of | 
('a olinr countv decivised, all persons having 
claims airain 1,! the K:iid deceased s estate urr 
herehy warned lo exhibit the same, with the 
proper voiichei ri thereof to Ihn Mibscribur on or 
lietore the Iwenlv sevonlh day of Oclober next 
or they may otheiwisc by law bo excluded 
from ull hcnrlil of the s aid estate.

(Jivcn urnler my band this ninth (lay of Xpril 
./lino Domini eighteen hiimlri'd & I' nly three 

TIIOS ClIUNril., F.xc'entor 
ol Muriaiu 1'ollin, deceased

April IS_____ ____ _________

~MTRYT7\NI)
Caroline counly Orphans1 Court,

April Term A I> I S3:!
On nppliealion of A']iiilla Slarr, Kxerulor of 

Marmadnko Spencer lute of Caroline eounly 
decciised, it is on'ered thut ha give thu notice 
required by law for cieditors lo exhibit their 
claim! agaiiut tho said dcci-.ised's estate and 
that tln^ same be published once, in e.ich week 
'or Ihe space, of three, successive weeks in one 
f Ihe newspapers printed in Kanton

III Testimony lhal tlio foregoini; iitrily eo- 
-. | .i.i.,,|||,M.i--- pied from Ibe minutes nf pro- 

^3 ..If I i:;: c'.KisiliiiRS of Ihe Orphans' courl

^IIIII!IIIIII!lII-£ h-relo set my band and the s<cil 
)f my office atlixud llii» niiilh day of April 
\nno Domini eighteen hundred and thirly

A GRK.1T BARGALY.
I will s» II a! a vsry reduced price, and oft ft 

long credit, that veiy valuablo tract of land, 
i-:illc-J Sli:i.fHi !«-!i.'h!, if application bfe mad* 
s i.m. Persons wishiuir to make a profitable 1B> 
vestmeiii, would uu well to embrace this off*^.

THEODORE UENNV, Agent 
Easton, Marcii IG for Jos: VV. Reynolds

~ TRUSTKK'S SALE. 7~"

BV virliio of a decree of tho Honorable 
Judges of Talbot county Court, sitting as 

u Court of Equity, the subscriber, aa Tiuslee> 
will oll'er at pubfic auction, on TUKSDJtfi 
the thiriieth day of the present month, (Apritj) 
at tbe door of the Court house in the town of 
E'lston, Talhot county, between the huure nf 
twelve ami live o'clock, in the afternoon of that 
day, all the Farm, Plantation imd lMnd$, sit 
uate lying and beiiijj in the county aforesaid, 
near ihcTrappo and the Hole-in-the-Wall, of 

I which Richard Sherwood, late of Talbot county 
deecasod, died seized mid possessed, consisting 

; of part of a tract ol l,md called "Abbitijrton," 
'als.part ol'a tract of land called »\Valnu» 

n," containing the quantity of

of belli *«/ ««,
From the acre of 1-2 to ii5 years, for which 1 
will pay higher priivs in cash than any other 
person on tho peninsula. Any conimunication 
addressed to mo in l'.a.-«ton, 
prompt attention.

will moot with 

.C.S- KNKU1T.
Marcii 2 tf

Test \V. A FOHn, Hen r. 
of Will j for Carolina county.

163 Attires oV 1 and, *
more or less, and which will be iold for tho pay 
ment of his debts an accurate plot of the same 
will bo prepared and exhibited on tho day of 

 ale. The IMPROVEMENTS 
arc a framed Dwelling house, Kitch 
en and Meat house. The terms of 
sale are as follows, a credit of twelto 

months will be piven on the purchase money. 
except tho sum of ona hundred dollars current 
money, part thereof, which shall be paid down 
on tho day of sale, the purchase money witK 
intunmt thereon from the day of sale, to be te 
en red by bond to the trustee, with good security, 
to be approved by him. Upon the ratification 
of tin- said sale, and on payment of the whole 
purchase money and interest, and not before, 
tin- trustee shall, by a pood deed, to be execut 
ed and aeknowlodjrod according to law, convey 
to tho purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or 
their heirs, iho property to him, her or them, 
sold, free, clear, and discharged from all c)a/m 
of tho coinpluinaiiis or of the defendants and 
those elaimiujrhy, from or under them, or eith 
er of them. Persons desiriiiw of purchasing are 
invited to visit the promises. 
The creditors of the lalo Riohnrd Sherwood are 

hereby notified to exhibit thoir claims &, vouch 
ers properly authenticated, to tho clerk of Tal- 
bot county Court, within six months from the 
day of sale, or they may be excluded from all 
benefit of the money or monies arising from the 
wait* of the said real estate. ' «

JOHN M. G. EMORY.Tmrts*. 
Easton, April 6, 1833. St . .-,, ,

fn compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN,

'Hint thn Siihse.nbcr of Caroline counly hath 
iiitaineil from the llrpiiaiu' court
'oiinty in Maryland 
Ji« personal estate 
ate of Caroline e. 
laving claims n^.i

f Carolii
let »rs 'I'eHlamci
f Marmadnke

nnty. cloeii.i»ril, all persons 
list the uaid deeeasi'd

TRUSTEE'S
I)Y virtuo of a decree of Talbut county court, 
ting as a court of Chancery in the case of 

John Slovi ns adm'r. of Thos. Perrin Smith

lire horeby warned to exhibit the tame w itli tin1 
proper vo'ichei'8 thereof to the. subscriber on 
>r before thu Iwvoty nrvuiilh d«y of "qU.bi-r 
next or they may otherwise by law be oxelu- 
jed from nil bt-nelit of the. said estnlo.

(iivcn iindei' my hand this ninth day of .' p 1 il 
Uino Domini eighteen huiiJi'cd und 

111 rue.
.7<}UII.I..? ST.7HU. Executor 

of Mai maduke Speueor, doe'd.
ap'il 1:)

ni.iry on I petitioner, deceased, a^iinst Uonjamin. Kernp, 
.spencer, j al ,d Eli'-wbeth his wife; William RdraondJion 

1|S "" H j and Mary II. liia wife and others defendants, 
.'. ".'!'!!!! llic »u u acribi'r as trustcft will expose to pauko

sale to the highest bidder, on liie" promisep, on 
TUESDAY the 7th day of May next between 
the hours ol 11 o'clock A. iM. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. the land.-) and real estate of William Bartojl, 
deu'd. as follows, iho dwellinjy house, black- 

iluriy ' smith shop, lot &.c. nn Dover street in tho town 
of Easton, at present occupied by Mr. Wm.'B. 
I'liillips tho liousu and lot adjoining the above 
and occupied by Mr \Vm. Edmondsun asmall

issioiiore for Talh >t County, wil 
nn Tuesday the li>'h insl. appoint Constable* 
I'orTulbot County, on Tii.-nclay the 'Jii.l of A- 
pril will appoint Overi-ers of the lloa Is, and 
will 8otTuenday and Friday in each week for 
foui weoU from Tuesday tiio Jnd April next 
to hear appeals.

Per Order
THUS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

March 16

of lli« n»iri estate.
(Jiven iinilur my hand this 9lh day of April 

A I) eiltlilueii lnji«tred Hint thirty throo 
' ' ' JOHN STKVIiNS, ndin'r.

of XVw Clark, dec'd.
April IS
 I lift Chronicle «nd Marylander. Baltimore,

,,,d National (.'ar-elle, I'hiladelph.a will please   , . & ^ 
pu , llhh the O..OVC one. .week for Ihreo weeks ( the y ^ VMJLKNEll, Shff. 
ind send 
paymeul.

A'O'IICK.
Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vic 

tuallers and all pers-im, B idun Corporate or 
| Politic, in Talbot counly, and all persons whom 
lit may concern are hereby e.iutioned lo obtain a 
I License or renew the s.i no according to the 
j provisions of the not of Assembly entitled an 
  "Act to regulate the is*uin<{ of Licenses to tra 
ders, Keepers of Ordinariiu and others," before

t|ic.lr accuualu -to lliia otlico lor J
| Kdston, April 6th

loi of ground near the "White ChimneyV_ 
also a lot or parcel of laud, lyin^ on the D..TCT 
road, op(>ositc Dr. T. Uenny's farm, suppol^d 
to contain about fiftoeti sores. By the terms of 
iho decree a urodit. of twelve mouths will be iri- 
vun on the purchase money, the purchaser 01 
purchasers, giving bond with approved securi- 
ty to the Trustee as such, for the payment of 
iho same with interest thereon frum the day of 
s:ilo till paid, and on the payment of trie pur- 
chnso money with intercut, and the ratification 
of the sale by the court, and nut befoie, tiielTOs- 
teo is authorized to convey the lands an4 real 
estate aforesaid, to the purchaser or purchasers 
fioo, clear and discharged from .all claim of 
defendants and complainants, or either of thetn. 

Tho creditors of the late William Banobai* 
hereby notified to exhibit thel* oUtms and 
vouchers prooorly authenticated to the G!*Vk 
of Talbot county court, withiirar* months (torn 
the day of sale, or they may othenfenbe exehi- 
de.d from all benefit of the money or n 
ii3tn»; from thcfsale of tho lands 
tatu of the said Willrom Barton ! 
county deceased. ,   i 

JNQ.

IRi^fijiiy*^i 'MmmK^m^i i'lite li&ihiiti/f-M^ftisafej



ysj'^j-Jtill

F '  «'.

•om uenced

friends 
he has 

the houso
Mr. Edward Mullikln"°ariy °i>i>osite Mt - F

Bakery.

*uaTFRIEL.8 in his line, which he is pre

^SF^L'L'^C^K

JQIIN J. IIARROD,
PUBLISHER, LOOK-SELLER, .;

STATIONER,
No. 172, MARKET-STREET, Baltimore 

Has constantly on hand,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
BOOKS, AND STATIONARY which 

le oilers whole sale and retail at the lowest 
narkct prices for Cash, or on lime lor approv 
ed acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity are the follow 
ing Professor Brown's Philosophy of the Hu-

Mdon tho most reasonable terms, 
jlll orders for COFFINS, will

, and the strictest attention will b

11 times lie found at the s!
He has also a first rate Tl'llNER in h 

employ, who will execute, all orders in his line 
with neatness ami dispatch.

Easton, jipril 0. tl

JOHN MECOMKKIN, 
CABINET l&JLKER*

ESPECTFULLY informs his customers

me*,

Spirits 
N. England Rum,

and the public, that be has }RING STOCK OF .«.'/ rt.KMi*,
in his line, which he is prepared to mamUactuie 
81 the shortest notice, into furniUire o all de- 
Kriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
Boodl, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He m- 
^Mthe public to call a. Ins Ware . R.«m, 
where he has now on hand some MAI1O UA- 

SIDEBOARDS, BURI..M S, 1A-NY he willBLES, BEDSTEADS, &c. 
dispose of »«ry '<"" 

|rrP»He earnestly rorjncstsllioso of his friends 
whoso accounts havo t>een of long standing, to 
MU .without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for hint to cnrry on his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a Uttle 
Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 
lias in his employ a first rite Turner, who will
 xecute any business in his line with neatness
 nd dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the 
shortest notice.

Two apprentice of good m. ral habits from 1 4 
to 16 years of age, will be taken to '--  '- 
above business.

March 2

man Mind, ihe most popular work now extant. 
The works of Flavins Josephns, that learn 

ed and authentic Jewish Historian and celcbra- Madeira, 
ted Warrior, including his dissertations con- Lislnin, 7 ii~ 
cerning Jesus Christ, John the Baptist, James JSherry ?  " 
ihe Just, and God's command to Abraham  Malaga 
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev. James Holland Gin, 
Sauiin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators, Robinson, llunler, and 
^utelitT the whole complete in -i vols. 8vo.

Dr. Wall's much admired work on the im 
provement of the mind a new and fine edi 
tion, or.) and 

The Ancient History of the Egyptians, Car- Whiskey, 
ihagcnians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Modes and, Imperial, Hyson, 
Persians, Macedonians, and Grecians, by the Young Hyson &, 
eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Professor ol Hyson Skin 
Eloquence in the Royal College, and late Prin 
ciple of ibe University of Paris, to which is 
added a lit'u of the author complete in -2 vols- 
8 vo.

Drs. Mosheim, Coves, and Gleig's Complete 
History of the Christian Church, from the ear- 
liesl period to the present time, carefully prin 
ted from the English edition, and now publish 
ed in 2 royal Svo. volumes.

Watson's very popularTbcolngical Institutes 
or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, Morals 
and Institutions of Christianity.

Tiie Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of binding.

Mis. Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exercises of

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
THE subscriber respectfully informs l'i s 

friends ami customers that he has just ret» rllt%" 
from Haiti more and is now opening at his sl"re 
opposite the Court House

An extensive assortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, IRONMONGER}', 
QUEENS-WARE, GROCERIES, S,-c. S>-c
which added to his former stock makes his a 
ortiuent very complete.

AMONG WHICH ARE

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

Brown Sngnr, 
White & green Coffee, 
First and second quali 

ty Chocolate,
4th pr Cognac Brandy New England Cheese, 
Holland Gin, {Mould & dipt Candles 
Jamaica and Antigua^obacco,

TIIE thorough bred horse Maryland E- 
clipse, will bo let to mares this spring, 

at the stands of Centreville and Easton, at the 
sum of twenty dollars tho season, fifteen dol 
lars the single leap, twenty five dollars to in 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to tho groom 
The single leap, payable before the mare goes 
to the horse, the season at its ctose, and thr 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the mare 
is in foal. If the mare be sold, the person put 
ling her to the horse will be held liable for th 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on the first day of April next nt Centre 
ville, where the horse, will remain during tha 
week, and on Monday following at F.aston.an 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
Iv at Centreville and Kaston, a week at eae

Spanish and American 
Segars,

which will close, u

Apple Jt Peach Brandy English and American 
Old Rye, (very superi-| Shot,

common Bathe's Powder,
Buckwheat &. common 

_j' Flour,
g" Rope 5s. Leading Lines, 
" Coarse & fine Salt,

1st, -.'d nnd .Id quality Stone and Earllicn- 
Loaf Sugar, i Ware, &.e. &c.
All of which will lie sold cheap for Cash, or 

in exchange for Fealhors, Tow Linen, country
Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

Tension, Dec. 8.

learu tli*

NOTICE.

r HEREBY G'VEN that the subscribers, 
unpointed by Ta'.bol Coiinly Court, at the 

last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value 8u-., the lands of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, Esq. late of Tail** county d.- 
ceased, will meet at the late Dwelling house 
of said deceased, on Wednesday the first da\ 
of May next, at 9 o'clock, A.M. to proceed in 
tke execution of the said commission. 

JAMES PARROTT, 
VVM. H. GHOOME, 
SAM'L-T. KKNNAKD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 19 ________________

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber rc«|>ecifiilly informs his 

friends and the public that he still canies on 
lha BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi 
ness in all iu various branches, and that he 
has in his employ Mr. Win. Thompson, who
 erred his time in the city of Baltimore, St who 
Ua first rate horse sboer. Gentlemen who may 
favor me with any work in my line, I pledge 
myself, shall have ildoue in first rate order, willi 
quick dispatch, on as reasonable terms as it 
can bo done by any good workman in the coun 
»y, and will lake any kind of trade that will
 ait meal the market prices. Customers will 
find ruy stand on Dover Street near Barton's
 Id staud. Tho Public's humble and

Ob't. Ser'U
\VM. VANDERFORD. 

Haston, Jan. 19

the Heart.
The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 

tution nnd Discipline.
Dr. dark's admired collection of Scripture 

Promises.
Dr. Dnddridge's Rise nnd Progress of Re 

ligion in (be Soul a new and line edition.
llarrod's Collection of Camp and Social 

Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.
Fool of (Quality abridged by the Rev. John 

Wesley,
Death of Abel by Gesner, translated by Ma 

ry Collyor, with wood cuts.
Dr. Mann on' Self Knowledge.
15() ditleient sorts of premium Books, for A 

eademies, &.c.
The, Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes oflhe Methodist Pro 

testant, a popular weekly Religious paper.  
"l^p"'!'!!!! third volume is now publishing.  
This periodical is furnished with coiiUibulions 
from many distinguished Ministers, aud oth 
er wiilers.

JOHN J. HAttROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Sup|MT, which contains many new, im|Nirlaiit,& 
highly inlcirsting views i if I he Christian Chinch 
ny the Rev. James R. Williams,

——ON HAND——

Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Folio, 
Post, 4th Post, and Cap PAPER, in quantity 
and well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals.

SAMUEL MACKEY.

lace during the season 
the first of July.

ECLIPSE isadark chesnutsorrel, near 1 
hands high, nine years old this Spring, at 
possesses great strength Si lieauty; his colts a 
remarkably large and fine, and those upon tl 
turf give evidence of great speed, as yet ho\ 
Kve^rfew have been trained, tho oldest of his 
colls, being only three years old last season.  
One of his colts bred by the proprietor and sold 
ton gentleman in N. York, was trained and tri 
ed last season, and proved^ to be a successful 
racer, running her mile in one ttinntc and fif 
ty om; seconds, both heats, and healing four 
others, with great ease. Eclipse was trained 
for the first timo, and ran in the Spring of Is.fO

Tim tfwrougft bred young ITerso
DEY OK ALG1KRS.

The best son of Rinaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at the 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to mares at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to ensure a

mare in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 151-2 
lands hifh, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat. In muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, 
trraml dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers, 
"rreat grand dam imported with Dey of Algiers. 
The two last animals worn imported by Col. 
Swann, and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full bred 
Arabians ot the best class.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 16 8w

A LIST OF PERSONS

NOT residents of Allegany Corinty, who 
own Lands in said County, and whos* 

Taxes on said Lands for the year 1832 ais (till 
duo and unpaid.

Owner's names
I Amount I Cost of 
I Taxes. | advcr. Total.

THE SPLENDID HORSE
JU I U S C jfi S A R.

Is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, 3 years old 
ibis spring, was raised by J. Du- 
ponl, near Wilminglon, Del. was 
got by Wind Flower the proper 

ty of Gon. Irvine, his dam by Bela Badger's 
Hickory. For further particulars see hand 
bills.

JULIUS CJESAR will be at Centreville 
on Saturday the 23d of March, insl., and at 
Easton on Tuesday tho 2d of April next, and

James Bosely 
John J. Bugh's heirs, 
Charles F. Brodhajj 
J. BufTington, 
William Cook, 
Nicholas Callur, 
Rich. A. Clagc.tand > 
William Page, J 
Thomas Donaldson 
Thomas Ellicott &.
Jonathan Meredith,
Emanuel Ebbs, Jr.
George Filzhugh,
John Guyer,
Frederick Grammer,
Charles Hone,
Caroline Ik. Charles > 

Johnson, J
llevordy Johnson,
Anthony Kennedy,
Lcvi Knolls, 2
George Lynn's heirs,
Robcrl M. Claim,
I lomwe Martin's heirs, 4

SO 
80
22
23
50
07

IS 

14 

53

15
30

5 28
2 01

01

3 43
1

4
4

14

1

1

20
8

ONE DOLI->IR REWARD.
Ranaway from the employ of Capt. 
Benjamin Parrott on or about the 
1 1th of October last a mulatto boy 
by the name of

__ AARON FREEMAN,
said boy is 17 years old and stoops as he wnlks 
lie was bound to tho subscriber until he arrives 
at -21 years of age; and was hired by me to 
said Parrott, who was running a vessel from 
Den ton to Baltimore, any person taking up said 
boy and delivering him to me. at my residence, 
shall have the above reward, but no otber cx- 
pensi s will lie paid.

TIIOS.IIOPKINS; 
Spring Mills, near Dentoii. 

Feb. 9

(being the two preceding years on the stand i w-ill attend the above slands regularly once :i 
as a stallion) in the StateofNew Jersey, a mile 
and repeat, nnd won with great ease, beating 
three other horses; he was afterwards carried to 
Poughkeepsie, and entered against the celebra 
ted race horse Sir Lovel, and although beaten, 
yet it is said, this race was run in as short, if 
not a shorter time, with the same weight, than 
was ever run in tin; L'nitcd Stales, the first

UNION CANAL LOTTERY- 
To be drawn 20th April 1843.

StLEHUlD CAPITALS.

80,OUO 20,000!
)C5»Loweat Two Number Prize $40. 

1 prite of ^30,000, 20,000 10,000, 3,000,
 >0, 10 prizes of 1,000, 10 500, 10 of -100, &.

amounting to 366,080 Tickets 
A Package of 2-2 whole tickets will cost $! 

•tucesof Packages iu proportion.

 Hirers and other BLANK. BOOKS, i 
eat variety.
Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
Bills of Exchange and Lading, assorted. 
Penknives, Razors, red Tape and Taste. 
Port Folios Albums, extra and (inc. 
English and American Lead Pencils, a 

irted.
Wafers Red, black, and assorted colours. 

\i.so ON HAND,
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

nd Medical Books, in great varieties.
Family and Pocket BIBLES, assoitcd.
Super royal and Medium Printing PAPER 

ssorted qualities.
Ironmongers &. Grocers \Vrapping PAPF.R
Blue and White and White Bonno 

BOARDS.
All sizes and varieties of BLANK. BOOKS 

made to pattern.
Baltimore, Feb. 1 i<2w

SHEIUl-'FS NOTICE. 
ALL persons being in arrears on executions 

are requested to come forward and make imiiic 
di.-iio payment of the same, or m.tkc.satisfacto 
ry arrangement with Ibe Plaintiffs on or bed n 
Ihe, !)tb day of April next, otherwise their piop 
city will be immediately advertised for sale 
without respect to persons. I would also say li 
those peisons indebted for officers fees that the 
li'ioksare now in the hands of the Depuiies who 
:ire instructed to collect the same according lo 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for ollicers fees will please call anil 
settle the same with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's OU'dient Servant
J. M. FAULKNER, ShIT.

March 30
jGPTlio subscriber may be found at tin 

ofliceofTho.s. C. Nicols, Esq. at most hours, ev 
ery business day where (icrsons interested in 
the almve notice will please call and settle 
without delay, as I am compelled lo obey ih 
instructions I have received-

JO. GRAHAM, D.FhfT. 
March 30

TO RKNT
for the ensuing year.

THF. small framed

DWELLING IIOUSK,
situale near the corner of Port street,

Kaston ami Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EUGAU.

heal was run in 3 minutes 57 seconds, and the 
cornl heat in 3 minutes -1(5 seconds, two miles 

mil repeat. Sir Lovel after this race, wasla- 
<en to New York, and matched against Mr. 
lohnson's celebrated race mare Arielta, (which 
lad a shurt time before beaten Ariel two miles, 
na match for §5000) Sir Lovel distanced Ari- 
itla Ibe second heal in 3 minutes 48 seconds, 
hereby proving that Eclipse was a better racer 
Imn Arietta. After the racoat Poughkeepsie, 
r'eli|i.se was turned out and trained in the fall 

wing, and grave greater promise of speed, 
than on bis first trial, but in his exercises re- 
:-eivcdan injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from the turf without further trial- 
Subjoined is the Certificate! of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered. 

Cult's Neck, New Jersey. N»v. 3(1, IS.W.
I certify that, foi the last thirty years nnd 

upwards, I have boon in tho yearly prneliiv ol 
(raining race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, sonic oflhe reputed bcsl horses in the 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
nnd give it as my opinion lliat for any distance 
I have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is tho fastest horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.

The original Certificales of his performance 
at Poughkeepsie (whore he ran,) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, are 
in the (Hjssession of the proprietor and can hi 
seen upon application.

PKDKJHRE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by the 

justly celebrated race horse "American E 
clipse," formerly the properly of Mr. Yanrants 
of New York; dam ofMurylaml Eclipse, the 
"/Wi/i/i/ic L<i/ce,"shc by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out oflhe "wWdiif of the Onks;" HicMiry 
was gut by the imported Horse "If?ii/»," the 
dam of Hickory,''/Ji'i/o" by the imported '7Jnrc 
Devil," his {fraud dam by "Wildiiir," who was 
got by the old ini|>orted horse "/ «<ini(ii(ir/il ) " 
out of the impoiied marc "Kitty Fisher," Fcar-

fortniirht throughout tin; season.
TERMS.

Five dollars the spring's chance, 8 dollars to 
ensure a mare with foal, i> dollars the single 
leap, '25 ctMits in each case to tho groom.

E. N. 11AMBLETON. 
March 1C 4w

THK
THOROUGH 11RED RACE HORSE

Lewis Neth, 
John P. Paca, 
Aimer Ritchie, 
John Ritchie, 
John Kino's heirs, 
John Richie,
llev.ekiah Ililey, 
Thomas Turner,
Andrew A. and
Hester Van Bibber
Peler Wyant,
George rl. Wbetter,
Francis Denkins,
Otho Hughes,
John Hughes,
James Kinkead and J
George Bruce, J"
Henry Kiihn,

:\

THE property of Col. W. R 
Johnson and John C- Craig, Esq 
(nine years old next spring) will 
stand at the Central Course, 

near Baltimore, at $.!0 cash—$>50 the season 
pay able. Isi of August next, when it will e:
ire. >75 to insure, payable as soon as the 

is ascertained, or sljo is parted with; ^1 
to tin; groom fur each. Excellent and extcil 
sive pastures, and mares fed if required at 
moderate price; every necessary atlcntii/n wil
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John Kemple, 
William Meley's heirs, 
William Magruder 
Henry M'Kinley & ^ 
N. Cocbnin's heirs, J 
.Henry G. Magnadicr, 1 14 
William G. Swann, 70 
George Hamilton, 70 
Samuel G Jones, 1 91 
Edward Penle, 38 
John C. Beatty's heirs, 1 53 
C. F. Brodl.ag and f ^ 
George Magiudcr, J 
Thus. Beatty's heirs, 14 03
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be paid to prevent accidents or escapes, but nol jalries Heatty

Master.
TH E Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends 
mil customers and the public generally, that 
Ihe Packel Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easlon and Baltimore on 
Sunday ibe 17lh instant, leaving Easlon Point 
evory Sunduy at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at ihe above 
named hour during the wason. The Edgar 
is a new siilmtantial vessel, built of ihe best ma 
terials thai our country will afford, copper-fasl- 
 ned and cop|>cred and is now in complete or- 
;ler for the reception of freight or passage. 

N. B. All freights intended for lh«l«Mmr

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 
CUM No. 7, fur 1833 60 No. Lottery 10

drawn ballots. 
To be drawn, ^iril 27.

$25,000 lor $6,1 prize of 25,000,
6,000, 1,200,10 of 1,000, 10 oOO
20 of 850, 50 of 150 &c. am'g to

$2l8,800-Tickets$G.
A Package of 22 whole, tickets, by certificate 

will cost $76, halt' aud quarter packages in 
yfoportion.

lOOP/izeao/a$LOOO. 
JfEW YORK LOTTERY. 

BxtnClutNo. 15, To Iw drawn on Wed 
nesday, May 2!), 

020,000, Highest Prize. 
00,000,10,000, 5,000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 1,. 
000, 16 of 500, &c. &.. Amounting to $366,080

A package of 22 whole tickets, by certificate
 rwt|124 package of llalvos, $62 package
*f Quarters, »31  Eighths, $15,50.

|r*J*Ordnrs from any part of the 17, States
will receive the same attention as on personal 
application. When $10 and unwards are ro 
•titled, postage need not be paid

SYLVESTER is reffularly licensed by the 
MYOnl States in which ho hasurTic.es, (at New 
York. Baltimore, Piltsburg, Nashville, and 
Now Orleans,) thus all tickets issued from liis 
 ffioe aw genuine and guaranteed by the Man-

VFor capital prizes, order* from the coun 
try nMMt b» addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
BALTIMORE, MD.

in Easton,
One other situate on Cabinet street, with a 

good garden, See. &.c.
£*-. Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 

fJMqBjj with aboul three acres of ground sii- 
''I'JTft untr. on Cabinet street the properly 

" ^^ of J. T. Hopkins of Baltimore. 
Tho above property will be, rented low to 

good tenants. For terms apply lo
ISAAC ATKINSON, AT. nt 

or to A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Nov. 10.

Postponed Sale.
PUBLIC SALK.

WILL be wild at public auction on TUF.S- 
DAV, ad of April next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. on the 
premises, tho following pro|>erty, belonging to 
Gorard T- Hopkins £, Moore, of Baltimore, vi-/.: 
Two Houses and Lots on Cabinet street, in tho 
town of K:tston, formerly the property of John 
Tomlinsnn. Also, one House and Lot on Port 
street, in (lie town of Easton, formerly the pro 
perty of Joseph Chain.

The terms of sale are: one third of ihe pur 
chase money to be paid in band, at the time of 
stale; one, third in three months, and the re 
mainder in six mouths from the day of sale, 
with interest on the two last payments, to be 
secured by" bonds or notes with surety to be ap 
proved by tho subscriber. On the payment of 
the whole purchase money, good and Biillicieni 
deeds will bo executed to the purchaser or pur 
chasers.

Attendance liy
1SA.VC ATKINSON, Agent 

March 16 at

vf.ialr in f>ial)imicd until TUKS 
,f ̂ ,ril next. 1, A.

will be thankfully received al all times at tho 
subscriber's granary al Kaston Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't. Scrv't.

ROBERT LEONARD. 
Feb. 16

»Jl Y tkf. 'li 
March 30.

S11ANNONDALK.
This full-blooded horse, being 

in fine stud condition, will stand 
in Talbot county, the ensuing 
seaa.n, which will commence on 
Tuesday, '.'tilh of March, inst. 

on which day ho will be in Easton.
Terms: JO the Spring's chance; §12 to en 

sure; and $:i the single leap.
Particulars will be given in future advertise 

ments.
JAMES BARTLETT. 

Talboi co- March 10,

nought by the Godolphin Arabian, 'his great 
grand dam by ihe imported horse Cluekfast, 
his great great grand dam, was the dam of Ibe 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teazel. 
Whip was got by Saltram, his dam by Herod, 
his grand dam by Matchem, out of Gimcrack's 
dam, &c. The Maid of the Oaks, was sired 
by "Spread Eagle.," her dam by the old import 
ed horse Slinrk, bur grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Rorkingham, her grcal grand dam by Trite 
JF/iig, her great great grand dam by Col. Bail 
er's horse Gtditnt, her great great great grand 
dam by the imported horse Rc-piliis, her great 
great great grcal grand dam by ihe imported 
horse Diauumd. American Eclipse was sired 
by Dune; dam, Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Diom.'d, his 
dam Amanda, by Grey Diomed, Sic. Messen 
ger was got by the English horse Mambrino, 
&.c. The dam of the Miller's 1 )amsel was the 
English Maro Pot 8-O's sired bv Pot-S-O's, 
and Pot-8-O'sby the celebrated horse '/v'c/i'mc.' 
For further particulars of American Eclipse's 
Pedigree,

See Turf Register vol. 1 pa.rp <i(i!) 
For same of Hickory's vol. -2 page i!(il 
For same of M;iid of Oaks vol. •> pa^o,  .>(>;> 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 pa^e. ~ 1!) 
For same of Duroc vol. 1 page 57 
For sanid of Spread Eagln vol. '2 pa"e, 110

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor. 
March 20th, 1S.13.
N. B. Those who desire to put mares to this 

horse, arc rei|iit'Sled to call upon William K. 
Lambdin, Esq. at Easton.

Ths eltgant Jull bred Horse ~~

liability for cither.
JAMESM. SELDEN. 

Baltimore, Feb. 23, 1SJJ.

PEDIGREE.
MEDLEY'S sire was Sir Hal, the best sot] 

of the ini|)ortcd Sir Harry, by Sir Peter Te;_ 
zle, Hal's dam by the imported Saltram, by 
Eclipse; his graudam by the imported Medley,) 
by Gi.ncrack; hisg. g. dam by Young Aristotle, j 
by import d Aristotle; Medley's dam was old 
Reality, bySirArchy, and his favorite daugh 
ter, she was the best four mile racer of her day, 
and is now I think the best breeder; his grand 
dam Marmadukc Johnson's old Medley mare, 
(the best racer in her time, and was never 
licalen,) who wns more productive to her owner 
as a brood marc, aud prod need more runners 
und mure winners, than any other marc in A- 
ihoiica, washy ibe imported horse Medley, his 
g. g. dam by the imported Ccnlincl out of Pol 
ly Williams, the greatest lacer in her time; 
she by the imjiorled Janus.and her g. \r. dam by 
the imported hoise Spanker.

It will thus Ix; seen from his pedigree, that 
lie has more Medley blood than any stallion 
known, which in my opinion is the best blood. 

The bliHnl and distinguished performances of 
Sir Hal, his sire; of Reality, his dam; of Slen 
der and Bonnets O'Blue; her only produce be 
sides MEDLEY, and his own successful perform 
ances in the north and south, one, two, three 
and four mile heals; the high expectation of 
his colts, their promise, size, beauty and gener 
al appearance being such as to make them sell 
at the highest prices; his oldest and the only one 
of that age, 2 ycais old last spring, (being got 
before he made a season,) sold for $1,500;  
several year olds of his get have sold al from 
$400 to SHOO, and many I know could nol bt 
bought fur $1000. All these facts must prove 
him a most, desirable stallion, independently ol 
he himself having commanded $10,000, e 
rather $5000 for one half of him, which su; 
would nol now buy my half.

W. R. JOHNSON. 
Petersburg, Dec. 8, I S.I I  Feb. 23 Ow
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C. Keller and 
F. Korman, 
Conrad Kriakbaum, 
Frederick Lampaird, 1 
Thomas G. McCulloh, 1 
Andrew Bartruffs heiis, 
Thomas Kennedy 1 
Mary Murdock . 4 
Richard Burgcss'hcirs, 1 
Dr. Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
John Cowton, 4 
Andrew 8t John Ellicott, 
Walter Fernandes > 

&. F. Lucas, Jr. 5 
Samuel Goodrick, 
James Johnson 
John P. Kennedy, 
George Mann's heirs, 
Jacob Taylor,
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THE JACK

BASHAW,
tho presentWILL attend his old stands 

seusuii for terms see handbills.
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
M. GOLL>SUORQ.UG1I. 

March 23.

MOSCOW
>> ill stand the present season al the Trapiic 

< " Friday and Saturday, tho 5th and dlb of 
April; al Easton, the Tuesday and Wednesday 
lollowing, and will attend each oflhe above 
stands mice in two weeks. Eight dollars the 
^ITing'H chance, twelve dollars to ensure a mare 
with toal, 3 dollars the single leap, and -J5- 
cents in each case to the groom. For mrticu- 
lais sec handbills.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH.
April Old

CVM'T
THF". well known horse Can 

ton Speculator, was sired by oh 
Canton, Ins Darn by the iiiucl 
admired horse Speculator, whosi 
colls have been so much celcbia 

ted for their snpciior qnalilies, both for widdli 
and harness. Canton Speculator is now ii 
first rate condition and will be. at Easlon 01 
Tuesday the -Jtiib inst. from thence down ih 
Bayside and tlirongh Miles River nnd Golds 
borough.s Neck on his return the first week._ 
llo will then proceed through Wye and rouu 
liy Hillsborougli and King's Creek down t 
the Trappe the second week, and so on durin 
tbo season, being at Easton every other Tues 
day and at the Trappe and St. Michaels ever 
other Saturday alternately. The terms will he 
Barrel of merchantable Corn tin; springs cbani 
two barrels lo ensure-a mare in foal, half a bar 
rel or om; dollar ami fifty cents tho single 
leap, with twenty five cents to || IO Groom in 
each case. The ci.rn lo lie delivered during 
tho month of November next lo the fol|owiji» 
lersuns, who are authorised lo receive the saim"
.....It. I."V ._*!.. .!>__. 'I i\- . • . i B . .. *

The Collector of the County Tax for Alle- 
hany County, for the year 1S.W, or Biannan 

M Forney, Merchants, his Agents in Baltimore, 
s hereby authorised to demand and rcceiva 
om the foregoing ]>crsons the amount annexed 

> their names respectively, for their proportion 
radvertising.
By order of lh« Commissioners of Allegany 

ounty.
RICHARD BEALE, Clk. 

Commissioner's Office, > 
March 8ih, 1833. f

Commissioner's Office, March 8, 1333. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT if ihe County charges, due on the 
Books of the Commissioners of Allegany 

ounty, from the foregoing persons shall nol be 
wid lo James D. Armstrong, Esq. Collector of 
iaid county, or to Brannan &. Forney, Merchants, 
iis agents in Baltimore, within the spec of 
sixly"days after the completion of the piihlica- 
ion of this notice, viz: on the first day of July 
icxt, the Lands so charged as aforesaid or such 
mrl thereof as may lie. nccessay to raise thr sum 
lue thereon, shall be sold to th« highest bidder 
or the pay men I of the same. 

By order of tbo Commissioners of Allfgany

L'"U " l> ' RICHARD BEALE, Clk. 

March 23 5w

A TEACHER WANTED.
Gentleman who can como recommended 
as a e»ni|N>tont instructor in all the bran-A

clics of an English education, will hear of 
eligible situation by applying to

SAMUEL T.KF.MP,
ul tho Trappe. 

apnl 6 3\y '

,
For the Bayside Dislriel J-imrs McDan- 
Thoinas 1). Sinnlclon. For the Chap

to Wit: 
iel am

District, Jiimes MeDaniel and Son. For 'the Easton District Samuel'll. Benny, and for 
the Trappo District, James Chaplain or the 
Suliscriber. Season to commence I lie 26'th 
March and end the LJOlh of Juno.

CHARLES M. BROMWELL. 
Oxford, March '23 3t

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at privalo sale, on very ac- 

commodaling terms, thai small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Eastou, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nicholson.   For terms apply (o

A. GRAHAM. 
Easlon, Jan. 5 1833

oc;«obe,,udbylhe,5,.,Jnn,,ry 1JJJ 
the monev for tbe season tobu l^.^ 11 .0 *"e mo .. 
August ,,;-xt; the- money fir the single a 
be paid at the time of service. i m '
llll( | parted with before it aw> »lnllll( pare . , 
are in foul, the |>< r>ons pulling willlio hi' 1 '

ATEDI10KSB

ROVERs'
IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand

the ensuing spjing in '1'? l jw' wu 'l|y' ? "£ 
land, viz: Eas.on, St. Michaels, the Ir ppe 
and Chapel. The prices on which the st-rvi- 
c< s of Red Uov« will be rendered are as fo ,ows 
to wit: Six Dollars the Spring's clmnce,T* clve 
Dollars to insure a mare in h,al, Three IMtaia 
the single, leap; with twenty live '. C(; n1s ^

i _.   i i.., *l..* kir.tl* Jnnnnrv. INiHi

Mares i m ml

countnble for the insurance money old, «'fRED ROVER, is now nine years on 
best blond in the country, as by rclcirnrotllO Ut'Sl I'llllHl III Hit- »x.....--j> - ./ ..

to his pedigree published in hand bills will 
,,car. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, m --. 
10 hands high, will, a bold and lolly earring* 
great bone and sinew, his general appcarai cu 
commanding, admired and appiovcd by |UOg- 
es Re.l Rover it is believed" |**eeswf more 
of tho Medley blood than any other horse w 
Ibis shore, or even in this State, as duo iu 
ence to Turf Register for sire and «Jam,«i»» 
pear. Red Rover is now in Easton, ami w 
remain here until the 20th inst. at which tin 
he will oommenco his season. J1 *  » 
time of standing, pedigree, certificates, protel J 
  i i i -11 . i '!*...<* DAfricitnv. &c* ace hand I
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PRINTED AND

SATURDA 
BY ALEXAN
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TWO DOLLAR 

Per annum, payable

ADVERT
Not exceeding a S']i 
for ONE DOLL/ 
CENTS for every suti

BY AU
COUNC

Annapolis, J
IN w mpliance \vi 

of Delegates, I req'.u 
of the hist General A

1. A supplement t 
relating to the Peopl 
passed at Dccembe-r

•1. A further addil 
of December session 
act to regulate the I 
dcrs, Keepers ot On

8. An act to re pea 
abolish imprisonmen 
ments rendered by J 
cd al December sess

4. An act supple;' 
imprisonment for d 
rendered by Justices 
December session 1>

5. A further addil 
niilitlcil, an act to c: 
their feus.

0. An additional 
tilled, an act relalin; 
this Slali.1 , passed a 
ch. 281.

7. An act, entitle 
relating to free Ncgi 
December session 1'

8. An act, e.nlitlei 
entitled, .'in act lo d< 
prsof the Courts of I

9. An act relating 
sengers.

Be published once; 
the Maryland Repn 
triol anil Chrunicle, 
Advocate, C'nmbci la 
gerstown; tin; E\ai 
America,!, 7{ockvi!b 
Press, Elk ton; the 
1 Hues, Ci;UiriiVllli 
Chronic!,!,' CamTir' 
Ann, and the Mesa 
HIT and Weekly 
rough.

Til

A
A supplement lo .t 

ins: tn the people 
ed at December 
thirty one, chapt 
one.
SECTION i. n

Board of Manager 
 w^ich this is a su
" "riff of any coun 
any person or per 
shall provide a sun 
moval of said per 
limits oflhe slalo, 
comply within the 
duties prescribed in 
aforesaid, shall for 
son ho shall ncglec 
erable in the Coun 
action of debt or in 

SP.C. 2. Awl l>c 
herein contained, s 
any part of tho ac
incut.

This engrossed 
passed this Houso 
13J3, was ibis day 

By on

This engrossed
passed ibe Senate
1833, was this day

By order

[L. S]

March 23

JA

A?
A .further additin 

Decetnbcr »c; 
tweaty seven, clu 
teen, entitled, A

. ,of licences, to 
 rir.i, and Olliers 
SECTION 1.

JlssemhlyaJ' Mury
 expose for sale, < 
.merchandize, will
 of trade, unless In 
license to trade, a 
ing, shall be liable 
viction, be adjudgt 

, 1nn dollars, nor mo 
fur each and over} 
(tenuity shall, upo 
over by the Shorii 
persons as tho G 
their prcsontmenl 
l>e received as a < 
no informer is na 
mid into the publ 
Provided, howov 
contained, shall 1 
person or persons 
license for soiling 
or merchandize, 
is not made pccee
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is a sd ppl omen t, 6r of the supplements

acts

15Y AUTHORITY.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Annapolis, March 28, 1833.
IN w mpliance with two orders of the Mouse 

of Delegates, I request that the followin 
of the last General Assembly, viz:

1. A supplement to the act, entitled, an act 
relating to the People of Colour, in this State, 
passedlit December session 1331, chapter 281.

 1. A further additional supplement to the act 
of December session lb-27, ch. 117, entitled, an 
act to regulate the Issuing of Licences to Tra 
ders, Keepers ot Ordinaries and others.

3. An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to 
abolish imprisonment for debt on certain judg 
ments rendered by .Justices of the Peace, pass 
ed al December session 18,!0, ch. lua.

4. An acl supplemental to an act, tn abolish 
imprisonment for debt on certain judgments, 
rendered by Justices of the Peace, passed at 
December session IH.il) ch. lf>5.

5. A further additional supplement to the act 
entitled, an act to establish Pilots, ami regulate 
their fees.

6. An additional supplement to tbp act, en 
titled, an act relating lo the People of Color in 
this Stale, passed at December session IS.il,
ch. asi.

7. An act, entitled, a supplement to an act 
relating to free Negroos ami Slaves, passed at 
December session 1831, ch. 3J3,

8. An art, entitled, a supplement to the act. 
entitled, an act to define and enlarge the JHIW- 
prsof the Courts nf F.quity-

!). An acl relating lo Vhe importation ol Pas 
sengers.

He published once a week for throe weeks, in 
the Maryland Republican, Anna|Milis: the Pa 
triot and Chronicle, Baltimore; the Civilian and 
Advocate, Ciiniboiland; the Torch Lighl,^ lla- 
gerstown; the Examiner, Frederick; i ho True 
America,i, Wockville; the Citizen, Hell uir; the 
Press, F.llvlou; the Knqnii'or, Chrstertown; the 
I Hues, C-eiiirovlllo; Hie (JasusUn, Kaslon; the 
Chruiiiolo,' CaniT>riii(jfe; the Ilrrain; t-rince«8 
Ann, and the Messenger, Snow Hill; llie Hau- 
nor and Weekly Advertiser, Upper Alarlbo- 
rough.

lo said act heretofore passed.
SEC. 2. Ami be it enacted, That by the li 

cense to trade, mentioned in this act, shall 1m 
understood all or aoy of tho licenses to author 
ize sales required to be taken out or issued un 
der the acts of Assembly, to which this acl is a 
supplement. That all presentments or indict 
ments, which charge an offence substantially in 
the terms of the first section of this acl, shall be 
deemed and taken to be sufficiently well plead 
ed in law, to warrant a conviction and judg 
ment; and that all competent mailers tending 
lo excuse a party presented or indicted from 
any obligation to lake out a licc.nso, under the 
existing laws, or from the jienally hereby cre 
ated, may be given in evidence under an indict 
mcnt so framed, and shall avail as a delcnce to 
or a justification of, the matters charged accor 
ding to their legal c fleet, under the whole sys 
tem^

SEC. 3. And he il tnnrttd, That all sales, 
made in the ordinary course of trade by the co 
partner, wife, agent, or servant of the party pre 
sented ur indicted, shall be deemed lo be made 
by such parly, and given in evidence as his act 
and that the words, 'goods, wares and merchan 
dize" as used in the first section of this act, 
shall include spirituous and fermented liquors. 

SEC. -I. And he it enacted, Thai tho seventh 
and ninth sections of the act of eighteen hun 
dred and twenty seven, chapter one hundred 
and surmilc<u»i sliall.be ic|>calod; except tho

SEC. 2. And be it enacted. That in all cases 
where a dispute or controversy shall or may 
hereafter take place between the master ol any 
coasting vessel and a regularly licensed pilot, 
the said parties may and shall have the- right 
and privilege to take the case before a single 
Justice of tho Peace, for a hearing and settle 
ment of said dispute or controversy in the same 
manner, and with the same privileges as they 
would have on a case of common debt, before 
a Justice, of the Peace in the Slate.

SK.C. 3. Ami be it ctmetcd, That so much of 
the act, entitled, an "act to establish pilots air.l 
regulate their fees," and of llie several supple 
ments thereto, as;\ru inc.onsisU'ul with th* pro 
visions of this acl, ho, and the same are horeby, 
repealed * 

Hi/ the Home of 7i
March 15, 1S:W. .

This engrossed hill, the original of which 
passed this Mouse the -iOth of February, 1833, 
was this day read and assented to. 

Hy order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

Hi/ the Scimle, March 1 5, 1 833. 
This engrossed bill, Ibe original of which

Hi'

passed tho Sonato the -.27th of February 
was ibis day read and assumed to. 

Hy order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Clk.' 

[i.. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

to their estate in Maryland,   slate, nnd as if the casw made in tho bill or |xv
an.yjSlave or  Ni ' ;lvos aiul their increase, 
beinfp slaves fur life, which belonged to the 
said_yerson or persons, and which Said slaves

district aforo- 
lo the passage

proviso or ninth section
Sr.c. 5. .Lid he it cnarled, That the County 

courts, and Baltimore City Court, shall have 
jurisdiction of the offences created by this act, 
as in other east s.

SKC. G. .lii<l he it marled, That nothing 
herein contained, shall l>o construed to require 
persons to take out a license for the sjale of ci 
der or Small Doer, made by tho persons oiler, 
ing to vend the same, or be construed lo pro 
dibit th" distiller of spirituous liquors, from sel 
ling without lii eiis-e in qnaiililics less than a 
quart, the spirits distilled by the seller.

/};/ thr Utilise of Delegates,
March J.td, IS.l.t.

This engrossed bill, (he uriiriiial of which
p-'.ssod ibis Ili.nio tho 13lh uf Fcb'y. 1S.S.1, was
ibis day read and assented In-

lly order,
Ii G. BREWF.R. Clk.

T110S. CULBRETH, Clk. 
of the Council.

AN ACT
A supplement In an acl, entitled, an act rclat 

ins; to the people of colour in this Slate, pass 
ed at De.ceinbcr session eighteen liitndrcdand 
thirty one, cliapter two hundred and eighty- 
one.
SKCTION 1. Beit enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That whenever the 
Board of Managers ap|Hiinted under the act to 
 w n ieh this is a supplement, shall inform thr 
M e rirT of any county, of the refusal to remove 

a'n'y person or persons therein mentioned, and 
shall provide a sum sufficient to defray the re 
moval of said person or persons, beyond the 
limit* of the state, every sheriff then failing to 
comply within the term of one month, with the 
duties prescribed in tho third section of the act 
aforesaid, shall forfeit fifty dollars for every per 
son he shall neglect so to remove, to be recov 
erable in the County Court of his County, by- 
action of debt or indictment.

SBC " And he it enacted, That nothing 
herein'contained, shall be construed lo re|>cal 
any part of tho act, to which this is a supple 

ment. , y n I ,
By the House nf Delegates,

March 15, 18,13.
This engrossed bill, tho original of which 

passed this House the Mth day of February, 
18J3, was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
U. G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senate, March 15, 1S.W. 
This engrossed bill, tho original of which 

passed the"Sonate the 14th day of January, 
1S.M, was this day read and assented to. 

Bv order, 
3 JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk.

[i, s] JAMES THOMAS. 

\N~ACT.
A fitrllw additional supplement to the art nf 

'December session, eighteen hundred and 
tweutu seven, chapter one hundred and see, n- 
'teen, entitled. An act to regulate the issuing 
,af licences, to 'l\-ailt-rs, Keepers iif Ordina 
ries, and Others- , , ., r, , 
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the General 

nf Maryland, That no person shall

Tiij Ihe Senate. March -J.?, IS.',.1,. 
Tho engrossed bill, the original of \\ tile 

passed the Senate the-2 1st of March, IS.i.i, was 
this day read and assented lo.

lly order, 
- JOS. II. MCMOI.SON, Clk.

AN" ACT.
Sitpplemrnlid to an act. pushed ol December 

senxioii eighteen hundred and thirty tiro, en 
tilled, an net In repeal an art call/ltd, an 
art to ahiilisli Imprisiiiiinent fur Debt, on 
certain jinlif meats rendered by Justices iiflhe 
I'eaee, pasxtil nt December session, eighteen 
hinidreil and thirty, chapter one hundred and 
fifty fn-e.
UF. i( enacted by the General \sscmbly of 

.Maryland, That nothing contained in the acl 
to which ibis is a supplement, shall ho constru 
ed to extend to judgments obtained before the 
twentieth day of March, eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

By the House nf Delegates
March,  >*, IS.U.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed ibis Mouse the -20th March, 183,-i, was 
this day read and assented to.

Uy order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

 expose tor sale, or sell any goods, wares, or 
.merchandize, with a view to profit in tho way 
.of trade, unless ho or she shall first obtain a 
liconso to trade, and any person heroin offend 
ing, shall be liable to indictment; and upon con 
viction, be adjudged to pay a sum not loss than 
ton dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, 
for each and every oflonco; iho wholo of which 
penalty shall, upon ius being collected, bo paid 
/iver by the Sheriff collecting the same, to such 
persons as tho Grand Jury shall name upon 
their presentment, as tho informer, who shall 
be received as a competent witness*and when 
no informer m named, such penalty shall bo 
paid into the public Treasury, as in oilier cases: 
Provided, however, that nothing in this act 
contained, shall bo construed to require any 
person or persons or body corporate, to have a 
license for selling or dealing in any goods, wares 
ur merchandize, in respeot of which a licence 
is not made necessary by the act to which this

7)i/ the Senate, March 23,1833 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed ihe .Senate the 23d Mulch, Ib.i.t, was 
this day read and assented to. 

Hv order, 
' JOS. II. NICIIOLSON, Clk.

[L s.] JAMKSTUUMAS. 

AN ACT.
A.II act to repeal ail act, entitled, an act lo a- 

lioli.ih imprisonment /or debt on certain judg 
ments rendered by Justices of tlie I'eare, 
passed al December session eighteen linnilrcil j 
and thirty, chapter one hundred and li 
fire.
'ill'' ii enacted by the General Assembly if 

Mitrylaiul, That from and after the passage of 
this act, tho act entitled, an acl to abolish im 
prisonment for debt on certain judgments ren 
dered by Justices of the peace, passed al De- 
c.imber arcsioQ eighteen hundred and thirty, 
chapter one hundred and filiy-fivo, he, and the 
sumo U lu-roby repealed.

Uy the J Joiwc o/ J)ekitiitr»,
March 15, 1S33.

This engrossed bill, the original of which
passed this House the 15th day of January,
1833, was this day read and assented to.

Hy order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

T?)/ the Senate, March 15, 1333. 
This engrossed hill, the original of which 

passed the Senate the'27ih day of February, 
18J.S, was this day read and assented lo. 

Hy order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON. Clk. 

[i.. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AX ACT.
An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 

an net relating to tlie People nf Colour in thii 
State, rm.w/ <// December session, fig/I/will 
hundred and thirty one, chapter tteo hundnul 
and i in'hli/ one.

\ViiKiiK\s, it ap|M*ars that no certain time i- 
by iho said oriuinal act, limited for the pay 
ment of the animal tax, directed lo be le 
vied by the eighth section thereof: 
Therefore,

SKCTION I. He it enacted l>y the General 
\sseiiilily of Man/land, That unless the lax 
the siid original act, directed to bo levied fftr 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty two. sh 
he paid into the Treasury, i>e. or before Ihe tirS* 
of July next, the eolleclois thereof sjiall 
chargeable with and pay from that lime, inter 
est at the rate id s;\ JHT centum per annum.

SKI-, -i. \nilbeitliirlhereaarled. That tho 
like lax levied or lobe levied lor t be cur r .'Ut yoat, 
and to be hereafter levied for any future year 
shall be paid into (hi; Treasury, on orhcfip 
the first of January next thereafter, and ilia 
upon so much as sliall not have boon ihen 
paid, interest bhall bo charged and paid as a 
forosaid.

SKC. 3. .'bid be it enacted. That in p.isn tin
IctJV of llio t j<**e^' Ovtrrt, or o*,i**nic»8fon. r

i.fiiny one or moro of the counties of this Stai 
shall have failed lo levy ihe portion of lax au 
thori'/od to he le\ ied iheroon by the act t 
which this isa supplement, then and in th: 
 ase it sliall be Ihe duty of the said Justices o 
'oiion'ssoiii'is. In levy (he same with the ad-, 

lilion of interest for the year in arroar, al their 
lext inooling loi levying llie County Levy, or 
i_'ity lax.

Hy the House iif Defalcates, ) 
March -2.1, IS.M. ^

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed iho Moiisi! iho -.Mst March, IM.t.i, was 
this day road and asscnlcd lo. 

Hy order,
GKO. G. BREWER, Cl'k.

By the Senate, March M, IS.U. 
This engrossed hill, the original of which 

passed the Senate llie '.Md March, IS.U, was 
this day road and assented lo. 

Hy order,
JOS. 11. NICHOLSON, Cl'k 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

residijd either in that part of the
said-ijr in Maryland, antecedent._ .... ........
ofth^act; and that it shall be lawful tor any 
resident of Maryland who has removed, or may 
heronifler remove to the district fora limited 
period, to carry with him, her, or them, any 
slat* or slaves, which he she, or they may 
thinl'!proper, and to bring the same back into 
the'tUnto of Maryland at pleasure: Proriileil, 

slavo or slaves introduced into this 
ijlllrary to Uie provisions of ibis section, 
donrof authority derived from this see- 
II be forfeited in conformity with the 

!lis of ihe fourth suction of the acl lo 
his is a supplement. 
4. Anil lie it enacted, That when any 
if this Stale, who may he the owner of 
au adjoining Slate in which he or she 

in the habit or may be desirous of 
with the labour of Slaves owned by

- n, he or she shall bo permitted tu 
this Slate such slave or slaves when 

over"B*B-or her convenience may re |iiire; provi- 
dod'ftuph slaves shall have resided in and been 
removed by such eiliv.eii from this Stall

:/ be il enaeled. Thai any eili/en 
f tips'l&ito, who j-hall leave it for a limited 
insttili H'P service of tho Government of llie 

Slates, in of this Sl'ilo, may brin.r 
him on bis return, ntiv slaves. lioin_' 

e* for life, thai ho may have taken a 
and that in case of his decease, it 
fte lawful for his lejal representatives to 

ace them into this Slate; provided llie 
and si-x of every such slave be re

 eviously to removal, in the olHoe ol 
of ihe Comity court of the County 

njfflivhsuch citi-/.,>ii may be, together with :i 
.tiotl of the rca-i >iw for depart MILT, and o 

'Urpnee of returning; ./in/ I'roriibd n/.«o 
~~ Similar record shall be made, witlui 

lays alter the return of any such slave. 
7. *lii<ll,i'ilenii't,il, that il shall In 
of ll.c cb-rks of the respective conn 

ei any list of slaves or olln-r pa 
ii-li with llioiii t'.ir ro.Mnl, in nun 
Ihepi,ivissiniix.il llnsacl to t'-coid llu

:t shall bo I.IWlltl for 1'iOiU In rri's-IV

Mil tin* prism 01 persons prc^i'iiliii; 
r o'hi.f p>p. r, liie s.iini! tors the 

il.'h'd to in ollu r like ''.i^' s. 
'bid in' it cn,irlnl. Thai nothiu-i 

iblined shall ho <:on-lrnod to n-|»'.i! 
ic act to which this is a sn|iji!r 
my other law, nnlo.v« ullcily in 
:b it.

find he il enabled. That in all c:i 
c win.' or hiiMinud of, or llie male

'in"wv.ii,VMi"\vi'itr Tiiy siiavo.-
and owned in t!ii; State hv any eiti/.i n 

thereof, shall be a slave owned X posscssi d li\ 
an Inh.iMlanl ol'auv ad|i>iuiii'_r Slate. Distru-l 
or Territory, it sliall and may lie lawful liir the 
owner'aforesaid of such \\ili- or husband, or 

in wedlock, to purolrissc, imjioii. 
alld bring lilln this Stale, from such adjoining 
State, District or Temlory. the said wile, hus 
band or prison: Prwided, ihe soleiiini/,alion of 
the marriage ceremony belweeii such slaves, 
according in the form ol some one of the ehur 
dies or n li^ious commmiitios of this State, and

lion were within any of the acts of asscmrir-y
lade and provided, in respect of absent or mm 
esident defendants; 1'rnridcd lunerrer, That 
ach of said subpoenas be deliv<!rcil to the slier- 
V or other officer for service thereof at least 
wonty days before the first day of the term to 
diich such subponia shall be returnable.

SKC. 'I. And be enacted, That the provis- 
ins of Iho acl passed at November session, of 
lie year eighteen hundred and four, chapter 
no hundred and seven, be', and the same are

roby exlondod to all cases thai shall be in- 
lilnted in the court of chancery or any county 
mrt as a court of equity, for or in any wise re- 

aliug to Ihe sale, partition, or conveyance, of 
uy lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or in 
ny manner concerning lauds, tenements, or 
Hereditaments, or any interest or benefit, in 
r of or from the same,.

SKC. J. And be. it enacted. That hereafter 
n all causes in the court of cb-.xnc.ery, or any 
;onnty court as a court of equity, all objection 
D llie competency of witnesses and the admis- 
ibility of evidence, and to the suHiciency ol 

ihe averments of the bill or petition, shall k> 
inde by exceptions filed in (because, and no 
) lint rclaliuir to ihocompelency of witnesses or 
ibe ailmissibiHty of evidence, or snllicieucv of 
:he averments of the bill or petition shall be 
raised Hi such causes in Ihn court of appeals, or 
loiiccd or determined, or acted upon by the
 ourt ol appeals, unless il shall plainly appear 
n llio record, that such point find IK-CII rai>ud 
IV exceptions as aforesaid in said rourl of
 banceiy or couuly courl, and in all causes in 
ho courl of chancerv or any c unity court, 
is a court of equity, il shall he Iho 
luty of iho said courts to file their opinions for 
ir in respect of any final decree or decretal or- 
ler, whenever such decree, or order shall have 
isssed upon argument, oral or in writing, on 
pa it ol any of the parties in s ich causes.

Sr.c. (i. . liul be it enacted. That il u|>on or at 
tor the hearing or consideration ofanv appeal 
from any decree or order of the courl of chan 
cery, or of a county court as a court ofoqnilv, it
 .ball ,i|qiear or ho shewn to the court of appeals 
thai ibe substantial merits of the cause will 
not ho determined by tho reversing'or iho af- 
lirmino; of such dceioo or order, or that the pui- 
poscs ol justice ui|| be advanced by permitting 
further proceediui.rs in the cause, cither through 
:r.neiidmont ol any id 'the pleadings, i,r the in 
induction dV l\nllier evidence, or otherwise 
then tho .saul court of appeals, instead of p.is 
surjf a final decieo ol order as is new used, shal 
order thi. said cause lo bo remanded lo Ih 
court from, whose decision the appeal was la 
Ken; and ihereiipon such lurlher prcci-o<liii_'s 
shall there IKS had hv amendment of pleadings 
or I'm iher testimony to be taken or otbeiwise, 
IIM irimll, IKI nmrrssat y tor (W>tmtarning HtcAMUtw* 
ii|ioii its merits, and as if on appeal bad been 
taken in I ho cause, and llie decree or order ap 
pealed from, had not boon passed, save only

SKC. 9. Aid be U enacted, That in 
c»se in the court of chancery or in any of ln« 
county eouils as courts of equity in this state, 
where the defendants, or any of them shall be 
infants residing out of this state, in any other 
of the United Slates; on the prayer or petition 
of the complainant, a commission may be iasned 
without any other process to any two persons, 
in the discretion of tho chancellor, or any jndg»
of the equity court, as commissioners authoris 
ing them or" either of them to appoint a guardi 
an to iinswr.r for such infant or infants, and tal(e 
the answer of such guardian; and the chancel 
lor or court of equity may prescribe 'the mode 
and evidence of authenticating the execution of 
such commission; and the answer of every in 
fant sotukon in any case, when returned to the 
court issuing the commission, shall be as effec 
tual as il taken under a commission duly, exe 
cuted within t"ho jurisdiction of such court.

SEC. 10. ./lad be it enacted, That in all 
cases in ihe court of chancery or a county court 
as a courl of equity, tho court shall tax as part 
of the costs of the CUSP, a reasonable compensa- ' 
lion and allowance to any commissioner or com 
missioners for taking the answer or answers of 
any infant or infants in said cases.

By the House of Delegate*,
March. 23d, 1833.-'

This engrossed bill, the original of which ' 
passed ibis Mouse the 2'2d March, 1833, waa 
Ihis day read and assented to. 

By order,
GKO. G. BREWER,

B;i the Senate, March 23d, 1833. 
Th : * engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed ihe Semite tin- |-2ih of March 1833, waa 
this day read and assented to. 

Bv order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, CUu

(i.. * ! JAMES THOMAS. ~'^ 

AN ACT.
\n art relating to the importation of Patten'

per*

WIIKKKAS iho frequont arrivals of Passengers 
at the port of B.ikimuru have introduced 
into that oily a great number of paupers, 
who have became charges ujion the city 
and comity, and u|K>n the several associa 
tions in said city, iiicorjHiruied by tlie state 
for tho relief of foreign emigrants to the 
l'mu-d Stales, and whereat, a large pro- 
poriion of tho passengers, in the various 
Ships are paupers, and are as such paupers 
eniliari.ed, it is believed under the dlreo- 
t,..M or public authorities of foreign coun 
tries, and whereas it is right that the evil 
in question should bo romnUicd or alleviat-

by a minister of such church or religions com 
munity ho proved by the affidavit in \\ riiinir of 
tho person so purchasing such slave, or hy (be 
affidavit of some other creditable while |n rs.ni. 
and left to ho recorded with Ihe clerk of ihe 
county court of the county into which sorb 
slave shall bo introduced, within thirty d.ivs 
from the day on wiii.'h sued slave shall have 
been bronchi in this Stale: , lad 1'iiii'itled idsti, 
such marriage ceremony shall have been jior- 
formod before the passa>rii of tho acl aforesaid

that i lie order or decree passed by llie conn of 
appeals, shall be conclusive, as to the poiul5 
li.ially d'-i-ided thereby; and It shall bo the du- 
Iv ol the court of appeals, in it* order remand- 
iii'j the cause as aforesaid, to express the. reasons 
for tin! remanding as aforesaid, and also lo de 
termine and declare the opinion ot' said eniirt uf 
appeals on all points which may have been 
made before the said court of appeals or which 
may he presented by thoiccord; and it is lane 
by declared to be the duly ol llie court of ap 
peals; in all cases of appeal from decrees or or 
ders of the court of chancery, or ol a county 
court as n court of oipiity, lo file the opin 
ion of s<nid court of appeals, for or in respect 
of its determination of said rausi s, \\hen such 
determination shall bo had upon argument 

1 oral or in writing, on part of any of the parlies 
in such cases.

SF.C. 7. .find hr it enacted, That whereanv
passed at Decembor session lb.il, chapter iiil'anl, feme covert, Hhall in any respect nf her

AN ACT,
A supplement ti> an net. entitled, fin act relatinn; 

to free. JVrizrors and Ulares, passed al l)c- 
cemlicr session, righleen hnndrejl anil thirty 
(me, chapter three hundred and tirenty Iline. 

WIIRHKAS, Tho introduction of Slaves into 
this State, except in a few specified cases, 
has been and ought to he prohibited: jlnd 
whereas, a wise and consistent policy de 
mands thai special acts ol Legislation on that 
subject should ho avoided; and that all cases 
of hardship, justly entitled tn relief, be em 
braced under some general principles, in a 
single law, Therefore;
SKCTION. I. lie it enacted liy the General 

i.iscmhly of Maryland, Thai nothing in any 
inner act shall be construed to prohibit any 
crson from again bringing into this Stale any 
lave for life, who shall have been or may hore- 
ftor ho taken from this State and hired or lent 
i service in any adjoining State or District for

HIJ the House of Delrtftilrs,
March -J.-id, IS.U. 

This engrossed hill, tlie original of which

dower, iiiiilii with her husband in conveyance 
or lease executed, and acknowledged in form 
Hif passing feme covert's re:il cslato, of any 
lauds, tenements or hcicditamcnls; and llie

AN ACT
.11 further additional supplement to the <irt, en 

'titled "nit net to establish Pilots, and rexn 
lute tlirirfecs."
SBC. 1. nr.il tnnrted by the General \sicm 

hly of Maryland, That from and after tin- pas 
sago'of this act, all vessels of thr burden of on 
liiimlii'd and thirty tuns and under en»ngod ii 
the coasting trade, shall not be obliged to Ink 
a pilot or pny half pilotage from the port of Ba 
timoro, to tho cnpps, in Virginia, except th 
master or owner of any such vessel may ehoos 
to employ a pilot to conduct his or thoir vcssc 
to soa.

passed i Ins House the Kith February , I. S.I. I, was court of chancery or any county court as a court
thisday read and assented to.

By rdi-r, 
UF.O. U. HKF.NYF.U, C'l'k.

1 of equity shall as concerns such femu coverts 
1 doWrr, deem such conveyance or lease equita 

ble, expedient, or proper, the said court, on ap- 
I plication hy any of the parlies interested and on

.•i /* .. !....._ I..:.. .. ......I.. .......Hi/ the Semite, March '2.!, IH.U, ! pro|>er parties, defendants being made, may 
This engrossed bill, theorigiir.il ol' which according to the rules of equity, proceed lo ad- 

passed tho Senate the -Mil, March IS.I.I was judge and decree thai such conveyance or lease 
this day read and assented to. 

By older,
JUS. II. NICHOLSON, Clk.

[i.. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

S^J .,.. __.__ 
Assembly of Maryland, That from and 

after tho first day of September next, every 
ut istor or commander of any .vessel arriving from 
a foreign country, or from any other of the U- 
Slates, who shall enter said vessel at the Cus 
tom liousoin the city of Baltimore, shall with 
in twenty-four hours after such entry,' make a 
ro|M,ri in writing, oh oath to the Mayor, or re 
gister of said city, of the name, age, and occu 
pation, of every alien ,who shall hare been 
brought or carried as a passenger in such ves 
sel on the voyage, whence said vessel shall 
have ns afore&iid arrived upon pain of foifeit- 
ure, for every neglect or omission to make such 
report, of the sum of twenly dollars, for every 
such passenger neglected or omitted lo be so 
reported.

SKC. 'J. And be it enacted, That said mas 
ter or commander shall within forty-eight hours 
after the entry of the said vessel, pay in respect 
of ouch and every passenger afotcsaid, who 
shall hn above tho age of five years the sum of 
one dollar and fifty cents to the said Mayor or 
Register, or al the option of anid master or com 
mander ho may in lieu of such payment aa to 
all or any of said passengers become bound by 
speciality to the mayor and city council of Bal 
timore, with two sufficient sureties to be approv 
ed by the mayor or register in such sum notex- 
nxMlmg one hundred and fifty dollars for each. 
passenger as aforesaid as tho mayor or register 
shall fix, lo indemnify and save harmless the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore, and the 
trustees of t iie pivir for Baltimore city and count'

hi! confirmed and made and declared valid fiom 
the time of execution of tho same to every ef 
fect. intent, and purpose, nsif (he feme covert 
at tho said execution wore of the full age of 

  twenty one years. 
AN ACT, ' SKC. S. And be. il enacted, That the bond 

A supplement tn the act.rntitli d,an act to define required to be given by the second section of

nty

"/'/' -----... ., . .
and enlarge the power of Courts of H- tlm act passed at November session ol thoyear
anity. seventeen hundred and eighty five, chapter

......... ........ ....... .......... SKI-THIN I Be it enacted by tlte General seventy-two, entitled, "An act, for enlarging
limited limn:' Provided" that no such slave j \ssembly of Maryland, That from and alter tho power of the High Court of Chancery," in

hall he introduced into this Slate by any per-1 the passage of ibis act, it shall not be lawful cases whore a foreclosure of any mortgagis or
on, other than an actual inhabitant of this for Iho register of the courl of chancery, to sale of any land, shall bo applied for in which
late, who shall also bo the owner of such i permit any person or persons to take out any infant sliall ho interested, may he -

from all and every expense and charge which 
shall or may be incurred at any time within, two 
years from said entry for the maintenance and 
support of any such passenger as aforesaid so 
imported, and if any alien passenger brought hr 
such vessel shall lie permitted or siitroredto land 
within .-aid city, beforo payment made or bond 
given as aforesaid, in resect of any such-pas 
senger, and beforo or afior entry, ja aforesaid 
llie master or commander of any aooh vessel 
shall forfeit and pay the bum of one hundred 
lollars for every {terson BO suffered or

lave, both at the timo of hiring or lending a-
rosaidandofbringinghnck the said slave, or in

ase of death of tho original owner by his heirs
xecutors, administrators or legatees.

SKC. '2. And be it enacted, That it shall

of the chancery office any papers 
office, unions by virtue ol'a gciion

n said and in the name of iho Stale of Mar 
iirdor ol iho obliireo anil the form of such bond

laryl: 1 
and t

ven lo 
ami as 
the KO-

chancellor or an order or requisition of iho court eurily ihorein shall ho such ns the chancellor,

led Inland as aforesaid.
penait-

t of appeals. or comity court, or any of iho judges Ihereof,

B lawful for any person or persons, who may 
lave previously to the passage of this act, pur- 
diasod land in this State, with the bona fide 
mention of residing iheroon, or acquired by in- 
icrilance or otherwise real estate, in this Slate, 

and intending to reside thereon, to introduce 
nto the State any slavo owned by thrm, at tho 
jvissago of tho act to which this is a supplement 
Provided, a list of said slaves, specifying their 
igos, names, and sex, bn loft for record with 
iho clerk of the Comity Court of Iho county 
into which they are so removed, within thirty 
days thereafter, together with the affidavit of 
tho owner or owners that tho conditions requir 
ed by this section have boon truly complied 
with, and that they are not introduced for sale, 
and are slaves for life.

SKC. 3. And be enacted, That it shall bo 
lawful for any person or persons rcsidintr in that 
part of the district of Columbia, ceded by tho 
Stnlo of Maryland, to the United States, and 
holding real oslalo in Maryland to bring from 
their residence in the said part of the

SKC- i. \nilheil enacted, That the said as iho case may bo, shall approve or prescribe;
register be, and he is hereby required, al llie 
request and cost of any of the parties in a pro 
ceodini, in chancery,"toietvrd any bill, peti 
tion, answer or other pleading, and any paper 
whatsoever filed therein or returned with any 
testimony in the course of such proceedings 
and a copy from the record of the writing no re 
corded, shall, in ease 
writing, liavi 
ing as llie 
writing In

the same
the loss of salt 

 t in said prooood-
said writing, I'roeiiled, the said 

not an instrument or the copy of au
instrument yvhich 
assembly

vitlue of any act or ads of 
shall have been otherwise recorded. 

Sr.o.'.l. .'/ml1 be il enacted, That where a 
defendant of lull aije in any case ill the court 
of chauceiy, or in :my county court as courl ol 
equity, shall upon two successive siih|MBlias be 
returned mm c,s7, it shall bo lawful for said 
court loonier publication of the substance ol tin 
bill or petition against such defendant, as if » 
lion resident of this state, and to proceed against 
such defondunt in tho sumo manner mid to ev 
ery cfl'uct, as if ho were not a resident of llii.

and every infant who, al (he lime of the de 
"or the sale or foreclosure of the mortgage of any 
and, or of any oslali! or iiilorost therein, sliall 
liavo any right or claim to any part or share of 
any such land, estate or interest, and all per 
sons claiming under any such infant, shall ho 
entitled lo institute and prosecute in the name 
of the state, for tho use and ut tho cost of such 
porson or persons, an action or actions at law on 
such bond, or proceed hy bill or other proper 
proceeding in equity, in his, her or their own 
naiuo or names against the principal and sure- 
lies in such bond or any of them, mid recover 
therein for any broach of the condition of such 
bond as fully, beneficially Hiid offectually, as if 
such bond had been given lo andln the name of 
such infant; PIIOVIIIKD \i.w\vn, that such ac 
tion shall ho brought or suit instituted by tho 
infant within three years ufler he or she sliall 
have attained iho ago of twenty one years, or 
in case of Ihodoalh of such infant, by his or her 
legal representative; witjiin ono year after aueh 
death..

Sr.c. A .//;«/ be il enacted, That if any per- 
son an alien passenger as aforesaid, in such 
vessel shall ho suffered to land from such ves 
sel al any place within the distance of fifty 
miles from Raid city, with intent to proceed to 
said city, otherwise than in said ship or vessel 
thn master or commander thereof, shall forfeit < 
mid pay for every such person so suffered to 
land tho sum of one hundred dollars, unless 
within forty-oight hours after entry as aforesaid 
he shall pay said sum of one dollar and fifty 
coins in respect of such person or run*.*, i. i , ,-,,, person or persons so 
lauded, or shall become bound as aforesaid

SBC. 4. And be it enacted, That all and sin- 
gnlar ihe said -rorfeitwes and penalties shall 
and may be sued for in tho name of themavor 
and city council of Baltimore before any JusUee 
of the Peace, and when recovered shall 
over to the trustees of the poor, for Bi _ 
city or county or in part, and to such eitenu 
and m such proportion as to the mayor andcitr 
council of Baltimore shallscotft fit to the Gel* 

f of Maryland and to the Hibernianman.
society ol HaUuiHire, and either patty 
suits shall have the right and remedy of 
as provided in cano of recovery of small

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, That a 
ments of one dollar and fifty cents.Max se 
be snod for by ami in ihe name «f the roav' 
city council of Baltimore, before any Just 
the 1 euce, in the sauie manner and sub*



id with riirhi and
ram'dyof »pp'«l as provided in caseofrceovu-

,, . «i,| undertho second section o! this art shall
«   ° rtlic m:iy°ra "(J c"y ""-bj sued in i .1,1 

oil of IhUinioro in any county court, and He 
recovery of iaid payments one dollar and fitly 
cenH-and upon said bond, Shal be, , 'lied

in 
,i,r

all

by thn fourth section of thi* acl; and 
,, lV*ei uf suits by virtue of this act before 

.... Justice uf the 1'e.vo the said master and 

.ommandcr .hall be held to special bail with 
surety, to be approved by the Justice and lo be 
 nfiirrcd and recovered upon before any Justice, 

*e of small debts. 
<;. J:i,ll,c it enacted, That said mayorM in

, (.1)m p iaii.1 for or remit the said pen..... 
' turfuiture*. and payments, and rceoverie

 , any
the'

.
y of them either K'fore or alter smug tor 

siiiw nnon »nch terms as the circumstances
,'r the ra  miv in his judgment require.

Sr.c. 7. \ndlie it tn,irlc,l, That each an 
every master or command-r of any vessel com- 

-   - -.« -.  ..- from anv other u!jn<r from a foreign country or 
 tho United States, shall p:i»r to her landing any 

'alien passenger at any place in any county in 
this Slate, pay in respect of eacli and evl-ry p-is- 
soncrer aforesaid, wh« shall be above ihc as:- . ._ ..  ....... .. ....
of five years, tho sum of one dollar and fitly lies bst published.
cents to the clerk of tho county in which such
alien is landed, or at thn r,p:Um ot said master
or commander, ho may prior to sueh landing , 
lieu of sueh payment as lo all or any of said
passengers become bound to the clerk ol such
county with t\ro sufficient securities, to nc a;>-

rennon for a proceeding Mrhich every bo 
dy will allow to he extraordinary in the 
extreme.   I know that some will here 
mention the recommendation of the Pres- 
iilent in his message, and of the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury in his report. But this 
SOPS a very little way in satisfying me. The 
President recommended several other 
things in his message, anil I can sec no 
reason why every other object of nation 
al legislation should he put aside, to 
make way for this, especially when it 
had received so laige a share of attention 
at the preceding session. Nor has the 
recommendation of the President, u- 
sually, such a wonderful influence, as that 
which we have seen operating from some 
quarter, in this business. He advised a 
mollification of the Tiuilf in his first mes 
sage, St. continued to repeat the advice : 
each one succeeding, yet every bou^ 
knows that no mollification w.as made 
until the laM year. Besides, the Presi 
dent recommended a reduction solely up 
on the supposition that an excess ol rev 
enue, would arise uni'cr the system of du- 

Now I maintain
| that no one can calculate with any cer 
tainty, what will he thenrnount of revenue 
under a system of duties which has never

county
proved by such clerk, in su 
ing ono hundred and fifty 

as aforesaid, a»

 b sum not 
illars fit each pas-

_ the clerk shall li\ to 
Indemnify and save bariule>s such county and 
tho trustees of tho poor for such county. Irom 
all and every expense or charge which shall or 
imy bo incurred at any time within two years 
from such landing, for" the maintenance and 
support of any such passenger as aforesaid, so 
imported, and if any alien passenger brought by 
guch Tosscl shalfbc permitted or su lie red to 
land within any county in ibis State, before 
payment made or b,m,l given as aforesaid, in 
respect e.f any such passt iiger, the master or 
ejmnuiulor of any such vessel shall forfeit and 
p-xy the sum of oiio hundred dollars for every 
pt;"rs>n ».> suffered or permitted to land as al .re- 
 aiuS one halt to the use of ihe stale and the 
ether to ihc use of the informer, to he recovered 
in an action of de >r indidment, in any county 
court, of any county in this Stale, where such 
master or commander shall bo arrested: I'ro- 
vidcd, thai nothing in this s.-ctioii shall be con 
strued to extend 11 any such passenger landed 
in the City of li.dti.uore.

Bv the House »f Dclr-wlc*.
March -'-I. H'-.t.

This pugrow-l li : V, the original of wbicb 
passed this '1 i ibe -i-M day of March, 
waa this (' r: : i 1 and aswsnlcd lo.

Hy i,;.' -.
UEO. G. BREWER, Clk.

been tried. For if the ijuantitv of unpor-

By thf .Srmifr. March t."i, 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

jMiascd the Senate thn utli day of March, 18.3.5, 
 was this day read and assent(-d to. 

By ordrr,
jus u. Ninior/soN, cik.

fr,. s.] JAMES THOMAS.
April 13. 3»r

..We aro not to be supposed to be in full weed
 with Y. in thclollowinji ]>ubliralion he writes 
well nnd upon MI interesting subject, therefore 
wo jfivo him » place.

From lltf nii'.t'n^rrf.'Ch 
         And my soul akes, 
To know, w hem the I wn authorities are up, 
Neither Pii|irrnic. bow SIMM, confusion 
May ruler 'twixt the '^ap ofbolh. nnd take 
The ono by the other. G>ri»/iiim.i.

Kilitnrt:   I hnve heard a grent 
deal said upon the latp procei'dings of 
Congress, ami particularly upon the pas 
sage of Mr. Clay's Tarilf bill.  Many 
believe this latter piece of legislation to 
be a masterly stroke of policy, although 
I have observed that thosa who unite in 
applauding it, are hy no means agreed 
npon its exact nature and intention.  
Some regard it as a dignified concession, 
others consider it a dexterous manujiivre 
while an elderly gcti'leman of my ac 
quaintance who has been an attentive 
reader of the newspapers for the last
 twenty years, tells me seriously that he 
does not know what to make of it. For 
myself, without seeking to penetrate into

tations depends verj mtie.h upon the rate 
of duties, as :ill will grant, with what cer 
tainty can the importations of a preced 
ing year, uiidtr one svslcm of imposts be 
taken as a rule to estimate what will be 
the importations ot a »ub«er|uent year, 
under a system materially ditl'erent? And 
as the demand for many articles increas 
es, to a certain d'-gree, in proportion as 
those articles are iiade more accessible, 
and decreases in like manner according 
as the dillicullies in the way of procuring 
them are multiplied, it is apparent that a 
reduction of duties upon such articles, by 
facilitating their introduction, and en- 
coiiraging their consumption, might actu 
ally increase the revenue; while, on the 
other hand, a raising of the impost, by 
cheeking (lie importation, miglit in the 
same proportion diminish the receipts of 
the IreaMii v. Thus it \\ould appear that 
a Tarill "yxicin should not only be tried 
but that its operations should he watched
 vilb allen'io:;. and that p.xperimenls 
should from time to time be made with 
care, before any modification ol it be 
made for the purpose of limiting to a 
given sum ihe amount of revenue to be 
derived from it.

Besides, 1)10 Public 1/ind Bill which. 
had been under discussion at the proceed 
ing session. and which every body sups 
po*cd would become a law. contempla 
ted the abstraction of nearly three mil 
lions of dollars from the national treas 
ury. Cedainly then it would not be the 
part of prudence to fall suddenly to work 
to lessen tin- national revenue, when pro 
vision »\in making !or a reduction so 
considerable, and when it was absolutely 
unknown whether any surplus would re 
main.

I am inclined to think aKo, that the 
recommendation ol the Pi csident is not
  'i'Ii''imit to aceo ml for the sudden 
and most extraordinary amalgamation 
of adverse sentiments ami ol contending 
p u ties, which we have seen take place. 
For my own part, I do not recollect to 
have ever h"ard or read any thing simi 
lar to it, or in any manner to be compared 
with it. We here behold the cili/en ol 
the North and the citi/.Hii of the South, 
the supporter of the Turitl and advocate 
of free trade, the friends oftbe adminis 
tration and the members of the opposi 
tion, politicians ol the, old school, politi

administration, and which rcsuted in 
what was its necessary consequence, the 
destruction of that Republic. lie who 
reads ihe history, of that people wll see, 
that from the expulsion of Tarquin intil the 
usurpation of Cajsar|flUie whole donvstic 
history of Rome comprises little elsethan 
the history of perpetual struggles he- 
twecn the different orders ia,the Govern 
ment; the Plebeians on the one innd 
striving to extend their powers, tht Pa 
tricians on the other vainly endeavoriigto 
preserve their authority. The mo:, in. 
all these contentions, had but one way 
of gaining their point, which wis to 
threaten secession, refuse to enlist, or 
in other words, nullify the laws, ffc; and 
on each occasion the Patricians, for the 
sake of present peace, would grant their 
demands. Thus things went on until 
.ie balance of power in the Government 

was entirely destroyed, a feeble existence 
barely remained to the executive part 
of the administration, and a domino- lo 
plcbis the rule of a mob was substituted 
in the place of a wholesome authority.

The fathers of our country sought, no 
doubt to provide against the occurrence 
of similar commotions in this government, 
by granting to the people at the outset 
all that they could struggle for if with 
held, and by making them the source ol 
all power, left them no opponent to con 
tend with. One would suppose that this 
provision must effectually prevent those 
inteslinedivisionsso fatal to republics;that 
the people being sovereign, with no odious 
distinction of orders to excite their envy, 
and with no rival power to alarm then 
fears, would have no inducement to de 
range a goverment which they themselves 
had created. And such would have been 
the case hut for designing men. Those 
busy gentlemen, known by the name ol 
demagogues, who mu?t needs have some 
thing to work upon, finding nolhing'&se 
o suit their purposes, have started n 
aptivating notions ol State Rights, '/lie 
Hacks upon (lie powers of the Kud< ral 
loverment will no doubt be followed up 
ith as much activity and virulence as 

vcr characterized the struggles of lie 
ontending powers in the Roman repub ic. 
fnless more firmness than we have s en 
isplaved in the late encounter be brou hi 
3 thn aid of the Constitution, the issuf of 
ie contest may be foreseen without 
rophel's eye. For this rea«on 1 cam »t 
>in with those who congratulateth^ 
rlvcs upon the prospect of a perioJni st 
 0111 our disturbances, nor with a£er/v in 
Ming'iished individual, who because e 

5 growing old and has seen enough >f 
rouble, in his life is willing to purch c 
ranijuility al U'e price of principle, \ fl 
o secure present repose at the risk >f 
uture commotion.
,1 lake leave of the subject for the p 

ent buying already covered m»rc pa 
ban I had intended, nnd said 
aps then may he coi 
isert at once.

cians of the new sehoid and politicians ol
no School, forgetting i;ir animosities
and ur.ifmg upon a point from which hit 
a few months before they were as dis 
tant as the poles. Men who are agreei 
in nothing else, agreed in urging this bil 
the UMial forms of parliamentary pro 
feedings were made to give place ti 
morn expeditions process, 
iou* were some honorable

and so iinx 
gentlemen tr

the motives and designs of those who 
tonk the lead in this business, I am main- vote 
ly solicitous to know what good and suf- mi 
ficient reason there was for the passage 
of any Turin" Hill whatever, under cir 
cumstances such ns those that attended 
the late delihcrntion* of Congress. Af 
ter much revolvinz of the subject, I have

xpedite its passage, tint they chose t
for it without 

in^, lather than
understanding it 

delay progres

would 
dor we 
set to

etnin'Mit for tin; sake, of

fallen upon two suppositions, by w:iv of 
accounting for tint extraordinary pro 
ceeding, one or the other of which, I am 
persuaded, must be the true one. II there 
be any secret reason which is percepti 
ble only to a politician's eve, and i< tool abandon'mi; tl 
refined to he apprehendml hv an ordina 
ry mind, I, who am' an ordinary man. 
looking at th« *ubject with (he light of 
common sense, 'ought not to he blamed 
for not finding it out. My two supposi 
tions may be utatrd thus: ftrxt, either 
those gentlemen in Congress who favour 
ed the above-mentioned bill, wer« friend 
ly to Mr. Calhoun's doctrine of State 
Rights; or secondly, they were driven bv 
the menaces and violence of So ith Car 
olina to act contrary to their sense ol 
duty and propriety. If the first be trup 
th«n the whole matter will be plain « 
nougtv, for if the Government shall ap 
pear to be only a compact between sov 
ereign States, I can very easily see tin 
propriety of making sacrifices and con 
cessions to preserve the union wliirh an 
tboritycannot maintain. Rut n* the human 
Blipd il not ofttn induced in so short v 
time to abandon long ch«ri»hed opinion- 
for the sak* of taking up new ones, en 
peciallywhen thoJO new one* are to tin 
fart degree, inconsistent and absurd, 1 
must fain believe that the lastmfintionei 
 apposition is the true one. For if i 
fee not true, I would like that any one 
q»e, upon *ny other ground, an air

f'•-•-: ' '

' meaning, lather than delay its 
hy wailing to ascertain it.

Witho'it slopping to consider the ubom 
innble doctrines of Nullification, whirl 
no one can deny have gained a signa 
triumph by the passage ofthis Dill,

Chamber one instant, during session of Senate, 
u-lien Mr. Clay was out of tho way -and sel- 
lom indeed when he was present. Wo foihore 
in all occasions to divide with Mr. Clay dis 
tinction in iny great debate, leaving- him to 
cull all the honors without aid, without part-

reason m-iiership, without division and hail 
stead of passion decided the great contest, 
Webster's speech at Worcester alone would 
have made Mr. Clay President of the United
States.

But even logo back- -wbal event had such
powerful influence, todraw Mr. Clay into public 
life again as the memorable, triumphant stand 
made by Mr. Webster against Mr. Hayno in 
defence of Constitutional construction, and the 
comparative aids that the West had received 
from the South and the North East? Great and 
powerful as was that appeal to tho sense and 
virtue of tho country, was there a man within 
its borders who felt its effects morn delight 
fully than Mr. C lay? after all this then, to 
suppose him capable of designing, or even 
permitting an estrangement from such a noble, 
estimable, and all powerful friend :is Mr. Web 
ster would be to underrate Mr. Clay and to do 
injustice lo his faithful and manly sentiments. 

Hut it is asked, lirnn is it, that Mr. Jfrlvlrr 
is mi llw niile tf Ilic ailniiiii.ilnitwii? docs mil 
Hint seem slrunu;e'f I ask, in what instance? Jiy 
what do you judjre? The reply is, Mr. Webster
sustains the constitutional 
the administration against

elrinesset forth by 
 S. Carolina, and ad

vocates the Revenue collection Hill, known as 
tin! enforcing act. Is this your evidence that 
Mr. Webster  ; nn Ike side of the inlmiin.itru- 
ttiiii? If it is, you have c|iiilo as much evidence 
(hat Mr. Clay is on (lie side of administration,

Tho xvorh 
the loftiest

ciplea of (heir Government so expounded and 
the naturo of their Union so explained, as to ex 
pel every doubt and defy ull rational contiadic-

I have assigned to Mr. Webslej; 
pinnacle of fame- it would be 

wanton, cruel injustice to tho great and noble 
qualities of Mr. Clay tosuppose thatan estrange 
ment existed between them.

These am l*'o men that tho nation should 
cherish and be proud ol. They rose from pov 
erty by the foiceof mind alone, and now stand 
foremost in the highest rank of Great men in 
the world. These are the happy illustrations 
of the beneficence of our system of Government 
 these are the brilliant gems ofRepublican 
institutions these arc ihe rich fruits of a na 
tional Constitution and union.

Yours k- M N.

EASTOX* GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Morning^ Jlpril 20.

because as introduced and advocated a bill
to do a way all protection and to reduce duties 
to a mere, revenue system, in exact accordance 
with the views of the Kxccutive authentically
expressed in the Congressional Messages.

But let us understand mattcis plainly. Is 
it meant by saving, that Mr. \\Yhstcri.s tin (lie 
aide oj luliiiinixlrtilion, that he has changed 
sides, changed his ground, or changed any o- 
pinions or principles.' If this is meant, it is a 
gross enor and "TOSS perversion nl'the fact. If 
on the ipicstioit of South Carolina Nullifica 
tion iheru is any similarity of opinions and 
views between Mr. Webster and the ad 
ministration, it must, be obvious to any one, at 
all informed upon the mailer, that Mr. Web 
ster had made bis full exposition of his view 
ni'constitutional iloeiiines in relation to Nitlli- 
lic.ilion nearly two years ago in the contest 
willi Mr. llayne before the ydininislration had 
expressed theirs and if there, is any similarity
botwei iciii, ami i 

langc, il is plain 
have la'vcn
of ch

at similarity is evidence 
that ihe administration 

Mr. Wi-bsii r's ground not thai he

To tnr. Edilot of tltc 
Ir. Editor:

There arc some persons who entertain 
n impression, thai Mr. Clay and Mr. \Vcbsler 
ave become alienated from each other by llie 
ourse of events which look place nn the Com- 
roinise Kill. This is a great mistake these 
enlleinen, to he sine, dillered in rrhrtiou to the 
losl eligible cinir.se lobe pursued at the linn.  
oth anxious lo pill a slop lo the i.iad carver of 
v Carolina bolli anxious to rcdiico ihe in-

(^ into lln^ National Treasury by the safest 
mil best means to the actual wants of the coun- 
ry and both anxious to preserve the tnami- 
aeluriuir iiuerest which was in a irreat degree 

staked upon the nature and cha..ieier of the 
nipost duties. Mr. Clay thought he saw such 
id 
be

h.ivn every rellccling man pon 
I upon (lie example which is her 
ie imitate' 1 by the future Legisla 

tures ofthis nation. 1 refer now lo that 
uliich is horn admitted, of 

ie settled policy of llie gov- 
nppe;i«.ing the

DII in the South aa rendered necessary 
liind of Bill that he introduced whilst Mr. 

Webster, unconscious of such alarming appear- 
mires in the Southern Sky, thought it safest to 
;ill interests concerned to do nothing more lhan 
lo let the Law of ihe I till July, IH.-H, jjo inlo 
operal ion, heiuir itself :i greal diminution of ihe 
rate of Tarill'as a conccNsion to Southern feel 
ing, as well as a reduction of revenue adapted 
to national wiiiu-i, that its results might serve 
as the best criterion of the kind and deurou of 
reduction that it would bo further nccus.*aiy in 
make.

That they were in opposition tn each other 
in the discussion on Mr. Clay's bill is eerlainl\ 
no evidence of hostility. Mr. Webster's pre 
ference liir another course boing known, he as 
sic/ned his reasons lor that coursn &, airainsl Ibe 
one suc;ri'sled by Mr. Clay but in this eve 
ry lhou;r.b.t and phiase wilh him was in har 
mony with slrielesl fueililliness (he slightest 
aspcrny never escaped from bis lips. If on Ihe 
other band, Mr. Clay dnl glance a sarcasm al Mr. 
\V. ;not teliciimnly borrowing the expression of 
"new born y.oal" from the debate) it was "a 
way be has," fur ho knew that there is a spe 
cies of greatness that defies all sarcasm and 
triumphs in nil anjument. The best friends 
may honestly differ on a public matter andl 
not ihe less friends their integrity uf views is 
with such the bond of friendship.

Mr. Clay, ills said, did not consult wilh 
Mr- Wchstur upon liis compromise IHI, but In 
consulted with Mr. Callioun. We cannot 

rge Mr. Clay with want of good faiih ex-

has gone over to ihcirs.
jMr. Callioun avers, ibal Mr. Webster is the 

exclusive author of liis inteiprotation of the 
cuiMlliilioii, declaring thai no such construction 
had ever been o-iven to it before. Mr. Web 
ster made his expose uf thn constitution in Jan 
uary l~>.!0 (jciicial Jackson's proclamation, 
against the Nulliliers came out about 10th De 
cember, I S .>1 almost Iwo years alter and 
Gem ral Jackson's message to Congress on the 
same subject appeared in January I <.!', <[iiite 
two years after. If in these two last papers, 
u'.lerc'l about two year;: afler, similar constitu 
tional grounds were taken against the nullilicr.t 
to those put fi.rlh liy Mr. Webster, is that to 
b0c.tiled tlio guiag'uvoi t<j llio ;idmi/)i.str.'tti<iii 
hV Mr. WcUtcr or is it fl0t |_thcr pro.!!- of

.iWniutmrfiia'K aiimi^l/jg Itsrtf tttmtt tho
doctrines of Mr. WuUitcr? Let ibe 

 world dcxside. : :
Hut Mr. Webster made aapecch on tho Rev 

enue Collection Hill, r.-hieh hill tad been ask- 
ed tor by llie'I'resi'lenl iheret'ore il looked as 
ij In4 irnn an Hie ji'i/e o/ /Ac .Itliniiiitli'dtiiin.  
Let us see how that was. The doctrine ol'niil- 
liliciiiiiui had been blown into ihe air by Mr. 
\Vi-lisierin IS.iOwbeii lieneral llayne w;is its 
champion. During ihe lale session o/Coiigress 
Mr. Callioun resigned his station as Vice I*re 
sident and his parlixans sent him lo the Sen 
ate as their champion of nullification, as the 
"foilorn hope" of tbi> party- It was somecon- 
sidrrahhi limn after Mr. Callioun took his seat 
before Mr. Webster said a word in relation to 
the irreatipiestion. This silence was produced 
by two considerations viz. Knowing ihe de 
feat Gen. I layne had experienced, and at whose 
hands, a sense of decorum toward the new 

restrained him idly. It was

A prissof Advertisements and other matter, 
last week, prevented our announcing the high, 
ly important intelligence of the arrival of the 
Slow and Easy western mail, through the 
" rent exertions of the Contractor, in due time. 
We wish we could communicate the intelli 
gence of her arrival in due time kist evening, 
or at any lirac before this paper went to press  
but the contractor appears fearful of loosing 
the name by performing two regular trips in 
succession.

It would have made many of our readers 
shake llieir sides with laughter, had they heard, 
as we did, a description of a passage, in the 
Slow and Easy line, from this place to Balti 
more, by some of our town folks who wished to
sec the world in ipiick time. The description 
commenced with their comfortable ride from 
Kaslon to the Slow and Kasy leaky mail boat, 
Martin \ an Buren linuipialiliesof the horses 
 the landing the great convenience in ird 
ling on board tho mail boat splendid accom 
modations arid sumptuous fare provided for 
passengers hour of arrival in Baltimore ap 
|ir.ii:iiuri! of passengers.on llicir arrival their 
delight thai it was nearmidnighl &thuir wo-bo 
gone (rendition Would be seen bill by few, save the 
watchmen one of the passengers observed, 
"it was really, lake il all in all, one of the most 

lirnculuus conveyances ho had ever seen or 
pan! of, and that he had travelled a good deal 
i his time." We understand lint onriosily ot 
ie parly was fully satisfied and that it will 
e some time before they again try tho Slow 
nd Kasy, but when they do, aredetermined to 
lovide themselves with oil-cloth great coats, 
ml lay in rations suUicicnl Ibi two or three 
ays at least.

champion |i
hut courteous as well as becoming in Mr. Wcb- 
s'.er, as be bad won a viclory on ibis subject, lo 
wait to irjve other men in thn Senate who were 
great in the nation's eyes and who thought with 
him, an opportunity to gather laurels hy the 
coinpiest of the mighty  chieftain. Hut after 
long waiting, and none seeming inclined to cu 
ter the lists after seeing from the public print 
Irom ill I parts of the country that Daniel We!; 
sler was looked up to by the Nation to meet 
the Ajax of Nullification and when scarcely 
lime remained lo iio through the conflict, Mr 
\\ ehsier did offer himself as ready lo "Iry 
conclusions" willi ihe Senator of South Caro 
lina, and did meet him and triumph over bin 
with signal success lo use llie language of . 
by-slander, tossing the doctrine and the advo 
rate from Ilock lo Uock from point to point 
until il was hhatlered and scattered into iinin 
tclligible chaos. I; cost him no trouble, for i 
was reason against delusion it was history a 
gainst fable. Ill doing ibis did Mr. WchsK
express one sentiment that l apnn

fury of a party; as if the constitution ex- 
iceted no' that i's institutions should be
 everenced, or had provided no menus of 
tilcncins: the clamours of the seditious 
except that of yielding to their demands. 
[ think it may he laid down as a maxim
hat when a government comes to such , , -  .- , . i i , ,. , i e .. acily m tins. 1' rotu what had passed, be may 
i pass as to be swerved from its own ;,,., ;. S(10U t , 10 vicws (|f Mr . Welmler, for U,«y 
sense of what is proper, by threats of vi- j w ,, r(] P.i way8 undisguised and he may have 
nlence from without, and it is perfectly 'desired lo know from Mr. Calhoun what was 
indill'erenl whether those threats come the least that Would sullleo as an apology fu r 
from the lender of an army or the leader South Carolina to retire on. Tosuppose thai
  f a mob, fiom a loreign enemv or a do-j M f - Clay w"»l'l abandon Mr. Webster lo take, 
meslie dem..«o K ue, such sovernment has, ''I'*,'!!' Mr ' is doing injustice tn

ceased to perform the ofliees for which 
governments are created, and is not far 
from being an object of contempt to its 
evil-wishers, and of derision to the world. 
V departure from principles is not less 
'o he reprehended in a State than , in an 
ndiviilual, anil the practice of doing e- 
*\\ that good may come, is equally dan 
gerous in politics as it is wrong in morals.

I cannot forbear observing that 
diort-sighted policy ol surrenderin

this 
il im

portant principles to get rid of tempo
rary inconveniences, is llie very kind of
drat which was pursued in the Roiuau

Mr. Clay nay morn it i» ulijrinatiziiijr Mr. 
Clay with ingratitude which wi; think hisireii- 
erous heart is incapable of for surely if ever 
friend wan true, if ever man was faithful, Web 
sler was that true and faithful man to Clay 
throughout tho whole period that he was held 
up as a candidate for ihe Presidential chair.  
Besides a thousand influences exerted by Mr. 
Webster in all quarters of the Country, hip 
vigilance, and devotion, and forbearance tii say 
nothing of his guardianship over Mr. Clay's 
chivalrous excitability, throughout the whole 
of the unprecedented long session of Congress 
preceding ihe Presidential election was 
equally admirable ami unexampled. He 
waa iiovur kuowu lo bu absent from tbu bunute

balioii of, <d favour towards (hendijiinistralioii 
on the -contrary, did he not avowedly s> 
shape the course of his argument as lo avoii 
every semblance of the sort? It he inn- upoi 
the discussion of the Hevenuo eolleelioii l!il 
thai Mr. Callioun made his speech, of course! 
was upon the same bill that Mr. Websler m:u 
his reply. But Mr. Webster, instead ot'di: 
cussing the merits of the Hill, confined h 
reply to Mr. Cullmun'tt resolutions which con 
sliiuteil (ho foundation and essence of Mr 
Calhoun's speech nor did he even touch tba 
hranJioflho resolutions which imiucdiiiti. 
bore upon the character of the Hill and th 
President's Proclamation,!)!!!adhered cxclusivi 
ly to all the other brunches of tho Ill-solution 
which set forth the "Carolina Doctrine' 
nullilicaliou, secession and disunion. Thes 
br: c.\pose,|, tbcKe hojirovod "clearer than light 
'o he futile, untenable and inadmissible thes 
be shewed lo hi! houlihi lo llio constitution i 
every souse and feature, revolutionary unih 
every aspeet,(|eslruclivein every possible pract. 
cal operation. If in this uneipnllcd defence of th 
constitution oftbe country, of the true- coi 
slrurtion of the union of the Slates if in tin 
lolly exertion lo sava thn righls and liherlk 
of ibu nalion and to ffu.'ird tlio peace and liar 
mony and prosperity of the People, the admii 
istralion found aid and sanction for the eours 
they had taken towards the nuHificrsof Soul 
Carolina, il was a mere result in coincident 
wilh what every portion of the peopln oftlics 
United Stales exptfricncfd in having the prii

'Vow HIP. CHinliriilifc I'liron. if Sntiiriliti/ latt.
Having received no papers this week, ex- 

epl by Ihe mail, we are unable to-day lo pro
nt tin! reader willi any lale intelligence from 

bnad.
The editors of the Baltimore journals who 

ivor us with an exchange, Would lay us under
hliiiiial obligations liy f.irwarding their pa- 

crs thrijugli 11 ic medium of ihe Su-am-boat.

Tho New-Orleans Cammrrfiiii 
ontains a cut, representing a 7Vm/jjm tlrtnp-
if Ihc mull. The editor, in speakinir of llie 

rregularity uf the mail says there are now four 
r live mails ducat that place.

A procession of the Order of Indepen- 
ent Odd Fellows xvill take place at 
Jambridge on the 20th inst. the Anniver- 
ary of the Order in America. The Bre- 
hrcn in good standing are respectfully 
nvited l.o attend.

The Cambridge Chronicle of Saturday last, 
nnounces John N. Sleele as a Candiduto to 
epresent that district in the next I louse of 
lepreseiilalives of the United States.

From the Baltimore Patriot, April 18.
T/ic I'ire at Cumberland. We copy the 

following very intoicsting letler from a genlle- 
n:m, who was an eye-witness to the conilagra- 
.ion, to his friend in this city. It has been pla 
ced in our hands, and we publish it, with the 
view of calling attention to the calamity which 
has ovcriaken our fellow citizens of Cumber 
land. Seventy-two families have been, in a 
moment as it were, rendered destitute and 
houseless. Jn such a ease it is nut to be doubt- 
 d tl at the citizens of Baltimore will manifest 
iheir accustomed liberality, and sympathy, by 
taking early mcasnies tor extending relief to 
the, sufferers hy ibis trying visitation. The 
propriety of the Mayer calling a town meeting 
on this subject, has been sugcresied; and (o thPs 
suggestion we will add anolher, in the well 
known and approved saying, never more appli 
cable than in this instance: lie git-ey Itcicc. 
who gives quickly.

avo-n, Mr. Fccluig's tavern are also burnt 
Also the Bankinrrhoiise. The, fire coiimicncbd 
about 10 o'clock yesterday, and the wind be- 
ng high at the time, ihc flames soon spread 
caving very few timo sufficient to save any 

moveablo effects. Nothing now remains but 
>arts of walls and chimneys where once the 
irincipal part of the town stood. The Advo 
cate ollice is also burnt, saving only tho cast i- 
rou press, (which is much injured) and a very 
'e\v type, no perfect fount.

The value of the property destroyed is <^ 
000.

"LAND, April 15, 183.J.
\Mien I arrived here yesterday mornimr, 

Cumberland was a fair town lo look upon  
now it is in ashes. Two lliirds of ihc town 
comprising four fifths of its property was des 
troyed in the lapse of a few hours. There is 
but ono store and but one tavern left in tho 
place. DID ciluris ,,f t | lt! inhabitants to sup 
press the flames, were as usual in country towns 
con I used and ill-direcN d. They made no im 
pression whatever upon tho lire. Indeed it was 
impossible, that they should. Thc-strcet was 
narrow, a fresh wind prevailed, and in a few 
minutes atler the firP commenced, tho houses 
on bolh sides of the street, were enveloped i, 
lames. Under circumstances so appalinjr, al 

hopes of arming .be.fire were soon"abandon 
ed, and each individual endeavored to save his 
owneflecls. Store goods, beds, furniture, books 
and papers were carried i,u,, t| le 8lr(;ot ns   
place of safety, hut the march of destructioi 
was HO rapid nml the heat  , ||, 0 slieot so in 
ense, that nil this property was burnt before 

llie eyes of its owners.
We received yesterday, the following nxtra 

which g,vc8 the particulars as lo the great loss 
and sullonngB, by Iho fire at Cumberland. 
Kxtrart o a letter to the Kditor of the Torcl

Lujht, dated CUMIJKULAND, April 15
\yiaromtho most distressed situation  

!ilK.ul7a houses, comprising the hwrt of ot,; 
town ,,ow he in rums. Tho firo originated i, 
 ipiiinifi. mukcrs shop, threo doors north ol 
the Ciy.han prm.mg ofllce. Many citizens 
are loft willioiil more than (|,,. ir dothing o 
IHK.KS. l |,o tivihiii. priming olHeo hurnl, al 
except ho account liookar-ill tl,,! «Uin» 1,« 
»ne areburnt down the one remaining is Bruci 
and licall'8.. Mr. Shrivcr's largu il,ruo storv

The Long Island Inquiier states that Mr. 
Wirt, the late Attorney General of the I/nited 
States, has purchased a tract of land in Florida, 
on which lie proposes to cultivate the sugar 
cane under the superinleudance of Liciit. 
Goldsboruugh, his sou in-law. No slaves are 
Lo be employed, but the labor is to be performed 
jy several hundred German emigrants, who 
iiave been engaged to proceed thither.

FROM HAVANA Capt. Chamberlin, of 
the brig Franklin, in ten days from Havana, 
reports that when he sailed, the cholera had a 
good deal abated. The deaths were Biippusnd 
to be about one hundred and fifty a day. The 
official reports for the city and suburbs, made, 
the whole number of deaths by cholera, four 
teen thousand six hundred and sixty four.

_____________ [N. Y. American.

Tho Circular of the Young Men's Bible So 
ciety of Baltimore, and tho proceed ings of tlio 
Young Men's Temperance Society of Caroline 
county, were received too late for this day's 
paper they will appear in our next.

Wheat 
Corn

TRICES CURRENT,
B.U.TIMOIIE, April 10.
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M A l(7( IKU ~~ 
On Thursilav night last, by the Her '! ho inns 

II. Slocktun, Mr. Stephen llussuy to Miss .'Jnn 
[Inn ison, all of this tuwn.

Tho Rector of .St. Michael's Parish interni 
ng to leave the c iiiniy fora few weeks, Divine 
Service will not be held in Miles Uiver neck 
before Sunday the- -2(Hh May, on \vhiuli day, as 
il will bo Whit-Sunday, the Sacrament of lliu 
Lord's Supper will be administered.

ISOTICK.
The Annual Meeting of the Female Hihlo 

Society, will be held on~ MONDAY the i>-Jd 
April at II o'clock, in the Church at Kaslon  
should the weather be so decidedly nnfavor.v 
jle as to prevent the attendance of country 
members ihe meeting will be deferred lo Wed 
nesday the -.!8th.

The members are particularly requested to 
iiinor it by their presence, and the managers 

very respectfully invite all who may feel au 
nlereHt in their proceedings.

npril -JO _ _______
"~K K DSTKJ11) 8 C R I'iWl) III ('KK.~~~

THE Subscriber having loaned to soinn 
>crsi;n his bedstead screw driver, would bu 
uuch obliged to have it lelnrned, as he is really 
n want of it, the borrower can again have it 
tfler he lias taken down about a dozen bed- 
iteads.

JOHN
npril -,!0

MARY LAN!)
1'albot County Orphans' Court,

10th d.iy of./pril, I8:(3. 
On applicnlicn of.lobn llarrington, adniiti* 

strator of Nalban Harrinplon, late of Talbot 
county, deceased it is ordered that ho give 
bo notice required by Inw for creditors lo ex- 
ilbil their clatms against the said tin-eased 3 
estate, and (hat he cause the same to be pub- 
ishcd once in each week for the f pace of tbreo 

successive weeks, in one of the nctrspapcri 
printed in the town of Enston. 

In testimony thai tbe lore^oing is truly copied 
^ from tbe, minutes of proceeding* 
= ofTulbot county Orphans'court, 

"=i I have hereunto set my hand &. tho 
'S seal of my office allixcd, tliis I9tb' 

:lay of .';pril in the year of our Lord eighteen 
luudrcd and ihirly three. 

Tc^t
JAS. PRIOR, Rcg'r. 

.  : of Wills for Talbot couny.

In compliance to. the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' coir t of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letlers of adminlstralion 
on the personal estate of Nuthan Harrington. 
late of Talbot county dcc'd. .711 persons hav 
ing claims against the snid deceased's estale 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh 
Iho proper vouchers thereof lo llie subscriber 
on or before Ihe 20th of January ISd-l, or they 
may otherwise by law, bo excluded Irom a:! 
benefit of tbe sa'ul estate.

Given under my hand this 19lh day of .Ipnl 
Jl D eighteen hundred nnd thirty thrciv

april 20

JOHN H.'JHUINGTON, adin'r. 
of Nathan llairington, dcc'd.

The Baltimore Paces over ihe Central 
COURSE.

SPRING meeting 1833, will commence on 
TUESDAY, the Mth day of May, and con 
tinue four days.

First Day A Sweepstakes for four years 
old; entrance $500, h. f.; four hiile heats; six 
subscribers nnd closed.

Second Day The Craig Cup, cost f»00! 
entrance $100; two mile heats; not less than 
five to make a race. 'The winner to lake llio 
stakes but not the cup until he wins it twice; 
and then to leave $500 of the makes, (to sup 
ply another cup of equal value, to be 
run for at the next meeting.) To close and 
name by six o'clock, P. M. tho Jay previous.

Same Day A sweepstakes fur colls aim 
fillies, three years old, (for Maryland & Dis 
trict of Columbia;) mile heats; entrance $100, 
h. f. Six subscribers, and closed,

Third day, proprietors purso $500; three 
mile bents entrance $15.

Fourth da>, Jockey Club purse $1000; four 
mile heats, entrance #20.

JAMES M. SELDEN, Proprietor.
On the day previous to the regular races, 

(Monday 13th) a match race, fur 600 a side, 
two mile heals, between Mr. Dorsey's b. li. 
Upton, hv Mayday, and Mr. Boyce, h. h. Mon 
soon, by. Ilatler.

apil -JO 4w

JIGRICUL'
The Trustees of 

Society for the Eas 
next meeting at t 
Cliambcrlainc, Esq 
'Jjih inst at 10 o'eh 
tendance of the in 
quested.

By ordc
MARTIN GOL
april -20

COLOMZA
THE Citizens o 

lend at Easton, in P 
House on Tuesday" 
P. M., when the ! 
lunial Agent for tin 
of Maryland, will d 
highly interesting s
14011.

April 9.0

Millinery aw, 
.Mrs. !

RETURNS her 
to the ladies of Tall) 
but more particular 
the very liberal enc 
cd from them since 
business in Easton, 
ilouneing to them h 
thelasl Steam Uoat 
of Millinery and ^ 
disposed lo sell ol 
terms for cash.

She would also s 
a politeiiiviiation fr 
most fashionable M 
mediately on her re 
view her assorlmen 
she availed herself 
most fashionable pa 
Mrs Hroadbeiit al I 
and viewed her no1 
by next packet a 
fashion. She then 
customers, and tbe 
view them, al her i 
Street, a few doors

apr'd JO __

SlIKIl
HY virtue of a wr 

cd out uf Talbot c 
i.gainst Samuel T 
Dorgan, Trustee fo 
of John Mcrchant- 
al the court bouse i 
wiTUKSDAV ilu 
twccn the hours of 
the equitable right, 
said Saintinl Tetiaii 
Michaels, lale the 
deceased. Also, o 
aforesaid, between 
sold at public sale, 
ditioni cxponas lo 
Graham, security o 
ant in Ihe case of.I 
tie and  ! head ol 
jwopcrtj" sc.i/ed in I) 
ti; pay and satisfy 
c«jiiv due on ibe a 
expotias. Attenda 

E. N. HAM 
npril -" ____

" SI1KR 
]JY virtue of a \ 

ssicd out of Talbot 
directed al ibesui 
Anthony Smiih, i 
Fiddeman Rolle, 

, t'hc Court Mouse 
im TUESDAY i 
farm on which th 
resides, near St. 5 
and five head ofc 
balance due on th 

E. N..HV! 
April -20

BY virtue of 01 
iasucd out of Tail) 
directed, against 
suit of John I.cei 
facias against sail 
Moore, will be ( 
Court House in th 
DAY the Hth da 
hours of 10 o'cloc 
of the snid day, t 
all that farm or ti 
the-wall, formerl; 
and now in tho pi 
theipiantity ot'ac 
3 young steers, 
yoke, uf oxen, 
negro man John, 
girl Ann and -1 In 
property of the a 
pay and satisfy 
nnd the interest; 
thereon.

April 20
SHI

BY virtue of a 
sued out uf Talh 
directed nnd dclT 
al the suit of Wi| 
Delahay, will 

< uuit House in t| 
the Hth day of 
of 10 o'clock, 
day, the follow! 
right, title, inlc 
hay. of, in and t 
in the posscssioi 
of Horses, 1 gig. 
<of oven and eip 
the property o 
sold to pay ai 
 vonditiom c*\jo 
ulnc and (o 
givcii_bj

npril iO

Sill
T V virtue of [ 

out ot'Talbol IM 
and delivered,! 
James W. .'lbbi| 
administrator 
at the suit of \\| 
the front door <| 
of Bnston on '
next, the fo 
title, interest ul 
of, in and » >, r

it may, also -
-taken an the pi 
^lidlt to pay andl 
facias anrt the
 come due theij

i! 20th

SISifel



The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Sliorc, will liold their 
next meeting at the residence .of James LI. 
Chambcrlainc, Esq. on Thursday next the 
iloth inst at 10 o'clock, A. M. A punctual at 
tendance of the members is particularly re 
quested.

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOIIOUGII, Sec'ry.
april -20

C OL OJWZA TIOJV ML: E1 'L\Gt.
THE Citizens of Talbot are invited to at 

tend at Easton, in Public Meeting at the Court 
House on Tuesday 7th day of May, at .1 o'clock 
P. M., when the Rev. Mr. McKennuy, Co 
lonial Agent for the Slate and State Society 
of Maryland, will deliver an address upon the
highly iulerestin; 
t-ion.

April S>0

subject of African Culoniza-

FASHIONS.
Millinery and JWanlua Making

RETURNS her grateful acknowledgments, 
to the ladies ul'Talhol and theadjaccnt counties, 
but more particularly to those of Kaston, for 
the very liberal encouragement .she has receiv 
ed from them since she, commenced the above 
business in Easton, and takes pleasure in an 
nouncing to thorn her return from Baltimore in 
the last Steam Boat, with a general assortment 
of ^Millinery anil J'aiinj articles, which she is 
disposed to sell on the must auconim idaling 
terms for cash.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one of the 
most fashionable Milliners in Haltimore) im 
mediately on her return from Philadelphia, to 
view her assortment of spring fashions; that 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained all her 
most fashionable patterns. She also visited 
Mrs Broadbunt at her elegant fashionable store 
and viewed her new patterns, and will receive 
by next packet a pattern bonnet of the latest 
fashion. She therefore respectfully invites her 
customers, and the ladies generally to call and 
view them, at her new stand on Washington 
Street, a few doors hi low Dover.

april JO _ 3w _ ______

SlIKRIFF'S SALK.
BY virtue of a writ of vcndilioni e\j«>n:is issu 

ed on I of Talbol county court, to me directed 
i.gainst Samuel Tenant, at the suit of John 
Dorsran, Trustee for the sale of the real estate 
of Jol'.n Merchant   will be sold at public s:ile, 
at the court house door, in the town of Easlon, 
oil TUESDAY Ihe. Mlh day of May next, be- 
twnr.n the hours of -1 and (J o'clock, I'. M. all 
the equitable right, title and estate, of him the 
said Samni'l Tenant, to a House and Lot in St. 
Michaels, late the property of \Vm. Merchant, 
deceased. Also, on the same day and place 
aforesaid, brUreen the hours iiforcsaid, will be 
Sold at public, sale, by virtue of a writ of ven- 
ditioni rxponas to me directed a<rainst John 
Graham, security of the aforesaid Sanniel Ten 
ant in the case of John Dorgan, 8 head of cat 
tle anil .! head of horses   the above named 
jffopcrly ser/.ed in both cases, and will he sold 
U; pay and satisfy the balance due and to be 
come due on the above mentioned Vcndilioni 
expotias. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETOK, former SI, IT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
11Y virtucMif a writ of veiidilioui exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and tome 
directed, against Levin Millis, at the suit of 
John Arringdale, use of Nicholas Hainmond, 
will he sold at Public Sale for cash, at the front 
door of Ihe courl house, in the town of Easton, 
on Tuesday ihe 1 lib day of May next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and -1 o'clock, 
P. M. the following properly, lo wil: all that 
farm or plantation of him the said Levin Millis 
in the Cliappel District in Talbot county, on 
which Levin Millis, jr. resides, consisting of 
ibo following tracts or parts of tracts of land 
to wit: part of a tract of land called Fork, part 
of a tract of land called Helsley, and contain 
ing ion acres of land more or less also, an 
adjoining tract of land called Forrest and Dike, 
containing 11.! acres of land, more or less  
taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni c.vponas, and the interest 
and costs due and tobccoim; duo thereon. 

Attendance <riven by
WM. TOWNSEND, late ShlT.

april *0 -lw

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HV virtue of two writs of venditioni 

issued out of Talbot county court, nnd to me 
directed, both at the. suit of (Jerard T. Hop- 
kins znd Benjamin P. M >,ire, airainst Joseph 
Chain, will be sold at Pnblic Sale, at the front 
door of the Court House in the Town of Eus- 
ton, on TUKSDAVthe 1-lth day of May next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M the following properly, to wil:  
all that lot or parcel of ground called Clifton, 
situate on Dover Road, near Dr. Theodore 
Den.'iy's Farm, containing ten acres of land, 
more or less. Also, a lot of land on Dover road 
containing half an acre of land more or less, ta 
ken and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresaid venditionis, debt, interest -ind costs due 
and lo become due thereon. Attendance irivt-u 
liy \VM. TOWNSEND, laic ShlV.

april -20 <lw

THE STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND
Captain TAYLQR,

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday noxl the !Hli instant- She will leave 
Uahiniuiu every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at? o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's NVhaifat Castlehaven) and Easton 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's \Vharfat Castlehaven) Annapolis 
and Haltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, lor Cenlroville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chestertowu, and return to Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages at tin- 
risk ol the owners thereof.

April (j

BARK AND LEATHER.
The Subscribers wish lo purchase 16'J Cords 

of Tan Hark for which they will pay Cash, or 
exchange for Leather They also have on 
band &. constantly keeps general assortmenl 
of L'ppt-r and Solu LEATHEH, uhicli Ikcy will 
sell on pleasing icrms for Cash, Hides, Jjark 
or Sheep Skins.

HENKY E. BATEMAN & CO. 
April 13 6t (\v;

FFICE OF THI-fcAtS'TON CO.Ntl 
PANV OF UALTIMORK, April 3rd 

13.)-!. PROPOSALS TO TliK PUBLIC
fur the sale and leasing of Huilding Lots, Siles
lor Mannlaciories, and locations possessing "

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vcndilioni exponas is 

sued out of Talbol county Court, and to me 
directed at the suit of E. N. Hanibleton use of 
Anthony Smith, use of (jeorgo Nahb, ai^iin 
Kiddenum Rolle, will unsold at Public Sale, at 
t'bc Court House Door in the Town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 1 lib day of May ne\t, the 
farm on which the said Feddenian It die now 
resides, near St. Michaels, -i head of Horses, 
and five head of cattle, to pay and satisfy the 
balance due on the aforesaid venditioni.

K. N.. HAM15LETDN, former Shir.
April -30 -»w _____________

HI I MUFF'S S.1LK, 
BY virtue of one writ of vendilioni exponas 

issued out of Talbol county court, and to me 
directed, against Joseph P. llarriss, at the 
suit of John Leeds Kerr, and one writ of fieri 
facias against same, at the suit of Wm. \V. 
Moore, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the Mlh day of May next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and (i o'clock, P. M. 
of the said day, the following property to wit: 
all that farm or tract of land at the Hole-in- 
the-wall, formerly the property of James Cain 
and now in tlio possession of said llarriss, be 
the quantity of acres what it may, also   I cows, 
3 young steers, -2 heifers, '»() head of sheep, 1 
yoke ul' oxen, '2 carls, 1 negro boy Frisby, l 
negro man John, 1 negro boy Ba/il, 1 negro 
girl Ann and -1 head of horses, all taken as the 
property of the aforesaid Joseph P. Hairi.-;.;, lo 
pay and satisfy the above named executions. 
and the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff. 
April 20 _____ 4w _____________

commercial facilities suited to the various pur" 
poses of trade and commerce'.

THE CANTON COMPANY OF BAL 
TIMORE, having made tho necessary im 
provements on their extensive premises prepar 
atory, and particularly respective lo commer 
cial operations and suitable for ihe accommo 
dation of settlers of various classes and profes 
sions, and completed their arrangements, are 
now ready to receive applications"!^ purchas 
ing or liMsiugany part of their premises, h is 
therefore proper in ibis stage of their progress 
to promulgate their plans ami publish iln.fi- tn . 
Icntions.

The Canton Company of Baltimore make, 
their proposals to the enterprising of all classes 

i and professions. Their recent purchases of 
''j'! 1 ! land connects their premises with the improvc- 

menu on Flcct-st.; and have effected a conti 
guity of location, and an identity of interest 
with Ibo wharves and warehouses at Fell's 
1'oinl. Ji is iherelbre not presumed too much 
to anticipate a full co-operation of all the en 
terprising citixcns iu the eastern part of Haiti- 
more, in extending the Rail Road eastwardly 

,owry |',,,m |, s , m.,,,. llt lerminalion in President street,
 ginia._| i,, tin. Company's premises during the present 
""I "', season. The distance is short the facilities

, . ,. ,,,,-, , VS , ul ^instruction of the Rail load track are such 
bv the imported horse Hedlord, and that'.,, >,-,II re.oor,. .,.,!,  .r n i' r , i v> in require oiily a small expenditure, and

 ' '"in- , divided :iiiioiigsl pni|>erlv ' ' 
directly bciiclittcd by tbe 
be fell.

The Canton Company have made arrange 
ments for constructing, and will immediately 
commence, several Ship Yards at Cedar Point 
for the accoinii.odation of some of the most en 
lerprisiuir Ship Uuilders «  ' "  '  '  --        «
Lunipaiiy will shortly navn completed exten 
sive accommodations for. Lumber Kstablish 
rncnts nl Harris'Creek. They have also made 
arrangements for a large supply of Bricks, in 
addition to thoso furnished from llicir own 
Brick-yard.

 /Iso, have arrangements in progress for sc-

SIIANNONDALK.
Till1' full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, beiii'r in line 
stud condition, will stand in Ivis- 
ton every Tuesday during tin- 

seas m, the remainder of bis time at tbe subscri 
ber's stable on the following lernis, vi/: Six 
dollars the spring's chanc;-; 12 dollars to insure 
a mare u ith foal, three dollars tlio single l( 
and twenty live cents in each case to ihe I 
Un oiu.

.1 AMI'S IURTLETT.
T:il!iot co. March Hi, I S.I.!. 

CERTIFICATE.
I hereby certify that Shamiiindalc was in it 

by the lirpo.teil horse Ka»le and was raised 
by Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by said L 
lo Mr. Cato Moore, of Cliarlestown, V'ir: 
and by C. Mooie lo Thomas R. llammondol 
llic s.iiii;  town,and ihe il.-nii oflhis horsi

iniji
she was full bloj'led and raised liy S (i 
leroy of Kino; and Queen counly, Virginia.  
Any further information that may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry or 
lo Thus. It. llammond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

holders who will |ic 
measure, would not

in n\Vi. be.rebv Certify tluit Sbnnn'«nilnl 
ure foal getter and b:is proiliit-rtl n,. lilirlr

in ibis county  oils :isanv horse that has stiM. 
for the las', twelve or lift ecu years.

John M. (jayle, John T. Cooke, Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas llill,.l;is. 
II. Jones, Philip Taleaferro, Robi-rt Reaso. 
John M. Andorson, Robertson l!ridges,\Villiain 
Chapman.

Gloucester Court House, £ 
Va. March .Hi 18-JS. J

NEW GOODS.
ffMlIK Subscriber l,,^ leave to inform his 
JL Inondsan.t ihe public generally, that he 

still carries on the linking IJusiness in its vari 
ous branches at tin: ul,| sl:imi where. |10 i 8 rea,|y 
to supply his customers with all tho articles in 
his line on accommodating terms.

Ho would likewise notify them that 1m has 
just returned from Haltimore with a fresh as 
sortment of CVrtO (,'/ ;«// ;«, COJWKC- 
TIOJMIUES, FIIUITS, JYUTS, TOl'S 
JJYD FJ1JYCY JltTlCLKS, which, added 
to his former stuck makes bis variety com 
plete; and having selected them with great 
care and attention, ho confidently odors them 
lo his friends, on terms which he hopes will be 
thought reasonable.

lie has also just received nnd is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
1JOUKS, religions, entertaining and useful,

AMO.NC. WHICH ARK:

Family Bibles, Shucks' Theological 
Polyglotl pocket .lo. S, Dk tionary, 
Polyglott Testaments,^ Rollins' Ancient llislo 
Comiiion Prayer, ^ rv
Methodist Hymns, 
Protestant do ^Cook's Voyages,, 
Methodist Protestant jjl listory United Stales,

^History of F.iiglaiu., 
Christi iLife of Girard,

^\ outiii Man's Own
% Uook,
$ Voting Ladies' Own

IW virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas, is 
sued out of Talbol county Court, nnd to me 
directed nnd delivered, hy the clerk thcrrof 
at the suit of William UiMrblett, against Jcsse 
Delahay, will be sold at Hie front door ot the

  uurl House in the town of Kaslon on Tuesday 
the 14lh day of May next, between the boms 
of 10 o'clock, .tf M. and 5 o'clock, I* M ofsnid 
day, the following properly, to \viJ: - nil the 
right, title, interest and claim of Jess" Dela 
hay. of, in nnd to, n farm in Oxford Ncci>, now 
in the possession of said l)clati:iy, also, .| ileatl 
of Horses, 1 gig, 1 ox cart, 1 horse cart, 1 yo!:o 
<ofoveu and eight head of cattle; all intcii as 
the property of auid Dclali.iy, and will be 
sold to pay anil satisfy the aforesaid ivrit of
 vondiUom enpoiias, and the inlentil ami cost 
ultie and to become due thereon, attendance 
given by 
b ' J. M. FAUI.KNKH, ShlT

npril _50 _____ 4w _____________
" SHERIFF'S SALE.

T V virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot county Court and to me directed, 
and delivered, by the clerk thereof, against 
James W. .flbbolt, at the suit of \V illiuni Uullcii, 
sidministrator of Thomas Hullvti nnd the other 
at the suit of Willam Biillen, « ill be sold lit 
the front door of the Court House, in the (own 
of Kastoa on TUESDAY the 14th day of May 
next, the following property to wit: all the right 
tjtlu, interest and claim of James W. Abbott, 
of, in and t'>, the farm where ho now resides 
n«ir theTrappe, be the quantity of acres what 
it may, also  ' head of horses, 2 cows, & I cart, 

~takcn as the properly of the above named Ali-
 liolt to pny and satisfy the aforesaid writs of fieri 
facia* nnd tho interest and cost due and lo be-
 come due thereon, altenrlunce bv

J. M. FAULKNEU, Slilf. 
.ajpril 20th 4*

RATCLIFFE.
A beautiful bay with blacklegs, 
mane and tail, live years old this 
spring and 10 hands in height, 
will stand al Iviston this season 

on Tuesdays, the residue of thu week al tin- 
stable of tho subscriber. Ho will be let to 
mares on the following terms, vi/.: eight dol 
lars the Spring's chance, 1-i to ensure and 4 
the single leap; in each case fit) cents lo ihe 
groom. As to bone, fijjure and action, il is be 
lieved this horso is excelled by none in the 
county; the public however, will judge for them 
selves upon ihese points. Haiclilt'c was sired 
by Mr. Randolph's line horse Rinaldo, his dam 
by Wm. R. Stew'art's Messenger (who obtain 
ed the 
thu cc
RatclilVe's grand dam was a thorough bred 
man: raised by John F.dmondsou, F.si|. (see. cer 
tificate below.) Thus it appears that be is de 
scended from the finest blood in this coun 
try- Sir Archv mi the part of bis sire, and 
mporlL'd Mcsseni'cr on the side ol his dam. 

"lIF.NKY HOLLYDAY. 
Talbol county, April Mth IS.I.}. 

CKHTinCATK.
I certifv that ihe, bay mare sold liy mo lo 

Henry llollyday, F.sc|. was .«ired by Cockflghl- 
or (raised by (Jen. Slewarl, of Charles county, 
and afterwards sild to Col. F.dward Lloyd.) 
her dam by Ycnilian, her grand dam by Figure 
raised by Benjamin Ogle of tbe city of .'/nna|:- 
olis, from the imported Figure, her great £r;'.:id 
dam 
Hon

j>rr/.e at the Easton Cattle Show,) he by 
 brated horse imported .Messenger. 

by Pacolet, imported before the Rovolu-

JOHN EDMONDSON.
he stock of horses on the dam side 

from which this mare was descended, was more 
highly pr'r/.ed and valued by my Father than

curing supplies of Lumber for building. En 
terprisiug Carpcntersaml Bricklayers who have 
a small capital lo- invest, will meet with en 
couraging overtures to build on the Company's 
premises, the Company furnishing Lots,Bricks 
..nd Lumber, at satisfactory prices, and on 
terms which will be mutually advantageous to 
the contracting parties.

The land graded for building and business 
purposes the past year, on Cedar Point, the 
west side of Harris' t'reek, and west of Pat- 
terson's wharf, contiguous to Fell's Point, a- 
mounts to about 500.000 superficial feet. Jis 
these locations and the contiguous deep water, 
are indispensable lo the increase of the popula 
tion, trade and commerce of Baltimore, theen- 
Icrprizing and discerning, especially of the ris 
ing generation, cannot fail to appreciate (heir 
value, and it is hoped will avail themselves of 
the liberal conditions ami chances of profit 
which will reward the lirsl participants in this 
growing enterprise. The Canton Company, 
therefore, in order to encourage tlio industrious 
and enterprising, and to meet with becoming 
liberality the overtures of purcJiasers, have des 
ignated TWO HUNDItEl) \V/LLvJBI.E 
LOTS, advantageously situated in reference lo 
the improvements already made, and to the 
general facilities for active business, anil will 
sell them by public unction on WEDNES 
DAY the l.'ith day of May next, lo the higb- 
esl bidder, without reserve, the sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M. on the premises.

The Company confidently expect, thai llio 
completion of the measures now in progress lo 
furnish the requisite facilities for an active bu 
siness on the premises, will form a nucleus, 
which will possess the elements of a healthy 
prosperity furnish a satisfactory guarantee ol 
a constant progression in all ihe various call 
ings and professions which constitute;! prosper 
ous commercial, manufacturing, nnd trading 
community; from which as a common centre, 
will diverge the means of a future and rapid in

do. 
Evidences of

anily,
Waison's Apoloiry, 
\Vats(in's \\ reslev, 
Methodist Discipline, 
Mclhodisl Prottslant ^Paradise Lost,

(ll> - §N'igbt Tboiiirhts, 
Benson's Fit-teller, ^Course of Time,

^Yicar of Waki-lield.
A (]imntity of School Honks ,mil Toy Hooks. 
Also a variety of litanl; Itnoks §  Stationary. 
Tho Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

for the patronage they have afforded him, and 
while be is anxious to deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favour.

FRKDERICK F. NINDE. 
Easton, April U eow.it (W)

.1NOTJIJ-:ilTllO.Ml>S().\l.-I.Y
OR BOTANIC PRACTITIONER.

"1'rove all things mill holtlfast Unit which it

THE AMERICAN
Friendly Holan'u: /ii//n/m.n/.

THK Advertiser t.ikcs this nirlhod of inform 
ing the sick and alllirlcd ot every grade, that 
lie lias opened a'i Inlii'tiiary, upon li^Um. al 
principles in wliich they i-an reccivu mrdical 
attendance and board upon if.i*onalilc In-n s, 
to suit the circiinislani-i-s or linn's nf tlir p-.i- 
licnts, or if they preter it they will he attend- 
dcd atj their pljccs ot r<-»nlciicii. This In. 
lirmary is founded entirely o'i bulanic. princi 
ples to the exclusion of .Minerals and the S'mf. 
./iiiff ,,f bland

lie is also prepared to administer the cold, 
warm, tepui, hot, tapmir, iliowcr and Mcdica 
ted llaths. ' To those who are pasl tin', meri 
dian of life," sav* Dr. Darn in, "and lnvn diy 
skins and begin » bo emaciated, the \vai in b.iid 
for half an iionr In ice a week. I bclirvr to bu 
eminently serviceable in n-Lirdiiej; tin1 -,ul\an- 
cesofagB." Acl'ng upen this |<rini-i|<le, ibis 
learned physician n lali's tlr.it \\ hru I r l-'rank- 
lin was in j-'.nglnnd, he recommended the latlei- 
to use a waini bath twice a wci-U; a praelici-
..' ' ,', " ~*iY     -1 - ciiniiiiiied Jill I'M death. 
He will at all tunes kuvp .M: ir.uiil a veajniar sup 
ply of Thoiiipsonian Holanie Mi-dieme. He 
iian on Irind C. n":»nlity nf thu tiest Af iran 
I'ayiiuni! I'rppor and (Jh>vi-« for nu-ilic.il aiul 
family n>c. Al^o, Dr. Thomp-on's family 
Hii^hls, Dr. Rohiiisoii's l.rrliu cs and Dr \V. 

Amcrieaii I'rarliec ot Medicine, for 
ale by

JOHN HOST.. M. « '. H. S 
No. !2D. llarriMin st Itallimore. 

N. n. 'I be subscriber would inform bis 
rirmls and the public thai be has engaged a 
icdical griilleman from NewVoik to aiMSl him 

vlio has been regularly educated in llio various 
rnnche* of Die healing art a* tuighl in tbe obi 
cbools and at llie lletormed Medical ColleRc 
n New York,having had considerable Hospital, 
ntirmary and private practice in the city of 
VewYork.be feels himself fully adeipiatc to 
lischargu bis duty both as u pbysiciun and 
urgcon

Select I.ec.tuies on MidnilVry as soon as a 
iiiflieiunl number of Jil'iilonls caujjo obtained 
ly Dr. J. T. Lockward. 

April 13.
71ie Annapolis ncpubliran. Frcder'n-k Her 

ald, F.aston Ca/.i-Uc, Knit Knquircr, Centre- 
 ille Times, Norfolk Heaeon, Uicliiiiond Kn 
piirer, wi I plea»o copy the above lo Iho a- 
niount of tivo dollars each and solid bills to 
lalliinort- I'atrint olliee ____

T'TO MILLERS ff OTHERS. \
UK siiliscribcr, No. tin South Calverl St. 
few doors above Pratt, bason band and 

 Hers for sale, on pleasing terms Wire Safes of 
Ihe most approved kinds; Woven Iron Wire, 
suitable for Rolling and standing Screens, for 
merchant mills, and llax seed; Riddles and 
Sieves, assorted, for meal, cockle, lime, sand, 
corn, coal, rye, oats, flax and clover seeds, 
wheat, snuff, starch and brick dust. Plain and 
fancy Wire Work neatly executed, for cellar 
windows,-libraries, &c. &.c.

JACOB BALUERSTON, 
Baltimore, april 13 3tc[

TO TAILORS.
Tho Subscriber respectfully informs the 

trade, that the ensuing Report of the Spring 
and

SUMMER FASHIONS,
will be ready for delivery between the 10th 
and -.'Oil, of April; it will be pot up in a style 
of superior elegance and beauty; also

A publication on the art of Culling; contain 
ing a full and explicit Ircalisej and comprising 
all thai lias been published on this subject in 
the United Stales, since IK27. and which will 

invaluable manual in Ihe hands of the 
Such of the trade as wi'l forward to 

Mail or otherwise poslage. paid, Cf.'i 
lefore the ::0th instant will have'lUe Itvporl by 
return of 1'osl.

1'. KINKUAN, Tailor. 
Agent for James <;. \\ ilson, New Vork. 

F.lkton. Md. April 13 1833. 
0 T »el-Air Cili/.en, Kaslon Gavclte, Kent 

Impiirer, will copy Ihe above lo the amount 
of une dolla/and cli.irgo the Central C'ourunt

be an 
craft, 
inn In 
I.

MARYLAND:
Talbot Counly Orphans'

9th day of April A- D. 1899.
On application of John SleveM, 

Do Honis Non of Charles S. Smilh.lataof Talbo« 
County deceased, it is ordered that he giT« 
ihe notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claims against the^ said deceased's) 
cslalc and lhat tTie same be published once IB 
each week for the space of three suecesUTtt 
weeks in one of the newspapore printed io 
the town of Eaiton. ' 

In testimony that the foregoing is trnly «  
pied frons the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phan's court, I- have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of 
my office affixed this 9th day of 
April A. D. eighteen hun

dred and thirty throe.

Caroline county Orphans1 Court,
April Term A. D. 133:1.

On applica'ion of Thomas Kelly, administra 
tor of James Sharp, lale of Caroline county de 
ceased, it is ordered that liu give the iioilnr 
required by law for creditors to cxbihit their 
claims against the said deceased's cstvo and 
Ural the same bo published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in 
one of the newspapers printed in Knston. 

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
,-^x^-, pied from Ihe minutes of procecd- 

$ SK\I \ '"^ "f""1 Orphans' Court of ibc 
ji "' " J County afoicsaid, 1 have hereto 

^-*^~*^ set my hand nti'f llic seal of my 
oflice affixed tins ninth day of April Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty Ihrc?.

Test XVM A l/Oltn, Itcg r.
( f \Villi for Caroline county.

In compliance to llic abovo order,
NOTI<:r. 1^ IIKIil'.KY (5IXT..V, 

That thi> snliTi-jber of Caroline county hnlh 
olilained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters ofadniiii<siMti<ni 
on the personal estate of .lames Hiarp, lale. ol 
Caroline rounty deceased all persons having 
claim 1 against the said tleeeascd's cstalo are 
heri-by warned to exhibit Ihe same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber on in 
before the tncnl)  .U'venth day of (Mohrr nexl 
or they nu.y otherwise liy law bo excluded 
f, om all benefit of the said estate.

t iven under my band lhi< ninth ilav nf April 
\IIDO Domini eighteen hiindrcd aiid lliii-lv 
tin eo

THOMAS KF.t.l.Y ndm r
of Jame? Sharp, deceased 

Apiil 13

any oilier from which In- bad ever bred, both cr(!jlsl! 
for Iheir speed and invincible spirit. J. E.

I'lJI'.LlCSALK.
IIV virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot County, will be sold al Public. Von- 
dnft on Tlll,'l(si)AY the. -.'Mb day of Ihe pre 
sent month (Aprill st I'erry Hall . the lute 
residence of Or John Kmrers, deceased all the 
personal estate of s;iid diciascd, consisting of 
household and Kitchen 1'urnilure,

Horses, Cuttle, Hhccj), ond
IIOCS, corn-blades, Ibo crop of wheat now 
growing, bacon and Farming Utensils; a near- 
ly new and valuable coach and Harness, 
and a gig. &-C. ,'.c. Terms of Sale A cred 
it nt six months will be given on all sums 
ovurlive dollaiii, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving note »itb approved security, bearing 
interest from the day of sale, before the prop 
city is removed on all sums of nnd under 
live dollars tbe cash >i ill bo ri-tjiiired  Sale to 
commence at 9 o'eloclt, A.'M. and attendance 
given by

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, Adm'r.
of Dr. John Kogury, dec'd. 

Ajinl 13

It may he. questioned whether the cities in 
ancient story, which ruse from small beginnings 
to wealth and magnificence, before mankiiu' 
were stalled in naval architecture and com 
merce, possessed the (dements of prosperity o- 
qual lolhc favoured city of Baltimore, and es 
penally to that part of. Maltimoro known as the 
premises of tho Canton Company. With t 
confidence of success in tbnir undertaking 
growing out of a knowledge of the umjucstiulia 
blc value of their location for extensive com 
mercial operations, The Canton Company o 
Haltimore invilo the atlention ofeniurprisinf, 
men throiiirhoiii tin- I'nili'd States to an inves 
tiiration into ibo IIKM it of their eute.rprizo, in 
tho full belief, that approbation of the under 
taking will, in all cases where circumstance 
shalMavor tho measim-H, result in a profitable 
co-operation. Per order,

11KMIV FITZ, Suerctary.
jr^p.'/pplieatiou for any of said two him 

dred lofsat private sale, will receive promp 
attention.

april 13
JCTpTho (Ja'/.etle, Easton; llorald, and Ex 

aminer, Krr-deriektown, will copy the abov 
once a week to five snccesavo weeks, marl 
cost, and charjjo tho Uultimoro Chronic! 
Oflice.

N H All persons who purchased prnprrU
c of the above named decea* 

late and
nt the sale of the above named deceased-a cs-

' itinir luilr« Cnr Mm r........ ~ ~ «
reipicsted to malic payment0"l VP

arc
without delay as long indulgence cannot lie 

TIIOS. KEI.I.Y, ndm'r.

JAS: PRICE, Register 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order
NO TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
lath obtained from the Orphans' court ofW- 
iot county iu Maryland letters ofadminiatra- 
liou on the personal estate of Charles S. Smith, 
late of Talbot comity deceased, all pexMM 
having claims ngainst the said  fleceued'l 
'state ate hereby warned to exhibit the aame 
with thu proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the first day of No 
vember next or they may otherwise by law b« 
'Xcludcd from nil benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day of A- 
j'tril Anno Domini Eighteen huudr«d and 
thirty three.

JOHN STEVENS, Adm'r. D. B. N.
of Charles Slpith, d«e'd-

.'Jpril 13

MARYLAND:
Talbot Counly Oi-plinns Cototl,

Sth day of ^pril,^ D. IBM.
On application of John Stereos, Executor of 

Henry Uold»borouph,late of Thlbot county, d*» 
ceased, it is ordered that he giro the notice 

by law for creditors to exhibit their
claims against the said deceased I estate and 
that ho cause the. same to be published once in 
each week for tlio apace of three %ucces»i»« 
weeks, in one ol the newspaper* printed in th* 
town of F.aslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is trull eo« 
   «"" »*»«. pied "from the minulet of pro- 
; SE\L. " cccdings of Talbot county Or-
; ' 1 pbans' court, I )i«re hereunto «

my office ndixed thin 9th day of April in th* 
.year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thlrtj
ihree. , -"v&J 

Tent - :'.*-*S!«i--
JAS. PRICE, R«K*r. 

cf Vi ills for Talbot county.

Fii compliance to the above order,
KOT.CEIS UBUEBT Q1TEN,

That Ihe snbtcriber of Tilbol county h§Jk _ 
obtained from the Orhtn*  *     '."* ' r" '

TRVSTKK'S S.-ILK.
\ viiIn" of a decree of tbi^ Honorable 
Jinl "« - "I T;ilbnl iMtinlv Court. sittmir as 

l Court nf Ivf-1! '\. tbe subscriber, :is Trustee, 
will o|V,-r at puMic auction, on TliKHD.IV, 
he thirtieth .lav of the present month, ^Aplil,) 
it the dour nf the Court IMIISO in the town of 
Kaslon, Talbnt eeuntv, between the hours ul' 
welve and live o'clock, in the afternoon of thai 

.lay, all the l-'nrin, I'liinliitiini <it/<l hni'l.i, .siI 
tale Iv'nri- and being in the county afnres.iid, 

:iear tint Trappe and the Hole in-ilie-\Vall, of 
which Ilicbard Sherwood, hite ol'Talbot county 
leceased, died sei/ed and possessed, coiisislinil 
if part of a tract ol land called "Ab'.iinirlon," 

Jilsr> part of a tract of land called "Walnut 
liardcn," containing theipiantily of

\iVYY\A, 
sold for the pay 

ment of bis debts ;in uccuratu plot of the Maine 
will bo prepared and exhibited on llio day of 

1 sale. Tho IMPROVEMENTS 
are a framed Dwelling house, Kiich- 
en anJ -Meal house. The terms of 
sale are as follows, a credit of twelve 

months will be given on tbe purchase, money, 
except tin) sum of one hundred dollars current 
money, part thereof, which shall be paid down 
on the day of sale, ihe purchase money with 
interest thereon from the day of sale, to be se 
cured by bond lo the trustee, with good security, 
to be approved by him. Up»u tlio ratification 
of the said sale, and on payment of the whole 
purchase money and inltfst, and not before, 
the trustee shall, by a good deed, lo be execut 
ed nnd acknowledged according to law, convey 
to the purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or 
their heirs, the properly to him, her or them,

163
less, and which will IK

MA It VI. AM)
Cnrolinc county Orphans1 Com:!,

April /crm. A. I) 1S;!3.
On njiplicntion of Thomas Council KMcciilor 

nf Mariam Pollln, late of Caroline rouiity do 
ceased, it is ordered that he give tho notice 
ri-ipiii-ed hy law for creditors to cxhiliit their 
claims against the snid deeca<ud's estate & that 
the same be published once in each wi-i-k for 
the spare of three successive weeks iu one o! 
llic newspapers printed in Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
S||||||i|||||||= pied from the minutes of proeecd- 
Q-"sK.M, fe ings of the Orphans courl of ihe 
=-IIIHI!lliil'lS counly aforesaid 1 have licruto srl 
my band and Ibo seal of my oflice nllixud Ibis 
niiilh d:iy of April Anno Domini eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three

Test \V A FORD, lli-5'r
of Wills for Caroline county

Iii compliance to the above ordor,
NOTICE IS HEREBY C.IVEN,

..JIballhc subscriber <il Caroline r.oMiily bath 
olit.mii'd from the Orphans court'of Caroline 
( (unity in Maryland li-tlcrs testamentary on 
llir personal r-.t-.itc of Mariam I'ollin late of 
I'a olinu coiiniv dcccnscd, all persons having 
claims :igain«t (lie said deceased H cstata arc 
hri'i-hy wurni'il lo exhibit the same wild llic 
proper vouchers llierenflo (he Kiiliscriher on or 
brlore the twenty seventh day of October nrxl 
or Ilii-y may othriwisc hy law be excluded 
from nil hcnrtit of :h<! snid culato.

Civni mull T my IKMII! this ninth day of April 
/iiuo Domini citrlilri-ii Immlrcd & thirty tbreo 

TI10-; t:()UNCII.. Executor
ol Maiiam Pollin, deceased 

April l:i _________

INI A U Y~r7ANl>
Caroline county Oi^hans1 Court,

April Term, A I) IK.i.t 
On application of A pii'la Starr, F.xi'ciiicr of

sold, free, clear, and rlischarged from all claim 
of the complainants or of the defendants and 
those claiminsrby, from or under them, oruilh-

Marmaduke Spencer |:>l<;

bio ol Talbot county, deceased. All person! 
having claims against the said deceased'*   . 
talc arc hereby warned to exhibit the   «   
wil'n the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
serihcr on or before the 1st day of November 
next or they may otherwise by law, b« exclu 
ded from all benefit of Ihe said estate

Civen under my hand this Sth day of April 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

JO 'N STEVENS. Executor 
of llonry Goldsboroueh, dto'sl.

April 13 .

._ MARYLAND: 
Talbot County Orphans 1 Court,

9th day of April A. D. I8M.
On application of John Slovens, Executor Of 

William Clark, late of Talbot county deceased, 
it is ordered, that ho give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claim*   . ' 
gainst tbe said deceased's estate, and (hat ho 
cause Ihu ;nmn to bo published onco in eack 
week for the spare of Ihree successive week*; 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town 
of Kaston. nlso in one of the newspaper* prin 
ted in the^city of Baltimore, and also in one of 
Ihe newspapers printed in the cilj of Philadel 
phia

In leslimony that the foregoing is truly eo» .
P' 1"' ^rom t*le ra ""' loi of proceed. 
"' K* "f'l'nltiot county Orph«nl« 

, courl, 1 biiTo hereunto set my 
bnnd, un<l the teal of my offie«* 
""'"d this 9th day of April i» 
tbe year of our Loru  iehU«l 

hiindn"' mid thirty three. 
To"

JAS. PRICB, 
of Will* for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tbe subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from tho Orphans eourt of 'I ilbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration
on tin-personal estate ol """ 
of Talbot county dee'd.
claims against tbe s MI! deceased t

WlllUm Clark, l,u 
All persona having

eilatt) are'

before the 1st of December next or they mar 
othurw'mi by law, be excluded from fell benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand this tth day of ApcU 
A. U. eighteen hundred and thirty  *----

.,. .^ Ci"'" li ,".° c'"",'"> hereby w~arncd to exhibit the same'with iha
deceased ,t is onlcrol that be give Iho notice J vouchers thereof to Ihe subsonber OD .r 
required liy law for creditors to exhibit their ! ^' .,_«.. .r ^ ,  »  » »  iu»ron »r 
claims against tin- said deceased's eslale and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in oiiu 
of the newspapers printed in F.aslon.

In Testimony lhat tbe foregoing 'n truly co- 
:,;= pied f co m llio minutes of pro- 
g ceedings of the Orphans' courl 

'"== of llio county aforesaid, I have
11111= herelo set my band and tbe seal. --,  ....uv.v 

of myollico affixed tbi^ ninth day of April » nd National^Gn/.etle, I'hiladelphli will pleaM 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and Ibirly »  ' '  »    "-> »"     -  >-'   * - 

Ibreo
Test "'.A FOKD, HCR r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

cr o

Iii compliance to tho above order,
NOTICE IS I1EUEHY UIVEN,

'I bat the SuhscrilK'i' of t'andine county hath 
obtained from the OiphanV court of Caroline 
county in Maryland let'ers Testamentary on 
Ihr personal estate of Marmad.ike Spencer, 
):iti< of Caroline c \inty, deceased, all persons

i'thcni. Persons desirous of purchasing arc having claims against tbe said deceased s estate
are hereby warned to exhibit tbe same with the

nunorcu and thirty tore* 
JOHN STEVENS, adm'r

A -i .. «>f Wm. Clark, d.cM.
April IS
Tho Chronicle and Marylander, Baltlmor*

nd National Gaxette, I'hiladelphla will nlttM
publish the above once a week for Three weeka
and send their accounts to tbli oRkea f«r
payment. r

invited I" visit Ibo promisesItl'ltcil IO VIS1I 111C IMIJIIII^ITj. "  - .-«.»...., ............ - ...

The creditors oflhc lain Richard Sherwood am I propor vouchers thcroi.f lo tho mibwriher on 
in. (.rtuiiii n ,.,.,.,,,., i or |,«rore the twenty seventh day of October 

,,,r«hy notified to cxl.ibl ihcir Kitiis ^ vo,, , J^ .^ ^ ̂  ^^
-

JKUKMLail TiTTLE, 
MERCH\NT TA1LOK, No.! 

streel, ->nd drxir from the Bank ofMa 
sportfully informs hie frienda 
timt ho has in store a l"gt ma_._ 
supernne Glotht, Cotiimertt %nd 
of all colors, whieh are warranted 
of which ho will males up in th< 
nbln stylo and shortest notice,

ers properly authenticated, to tho chirk of Tal 
bot county Court, within six months from the 
day of Hale, or they m:i>' be excluded from nil 
benefit of the money or monies arising from the 
salo of the said n;il estate.

JOHN M. (J. EMORY,Trustee. 
Easton, April 0, 18J3. 3t

llu>y - . , . 
from all benefit nt tbe said eMalo.

Given under my hand Ibis ninth day of ,'pril 
vnuo Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

,.7 ST.1UR F.xcrutor

april
of Munuaduke Speneer, dou'd.

 The-cutting 
~~ l mod-& workmaiialiip not. exceeded by

crate prices. He return, hi*
for ibo hberul patronage he ha*
hopes by strict attention to buunm to m*rit  .
coniinnanonof tho same.

Tho Easton Gazette will >boiho amount of »1; and forwvd kill to UM 1»»> 
tnot pine*.   v



SAMUEL OZMON,

F.C'n-rl.l.V inform* bis 
,|,o public f_n n,,Mllv, II,:..

friends 
he ha

-rly op^i-e Mr.

wilh
Ninde's IJakery.

Ho hM jo* returned from Kall'uiore
first rate assortment ol K r.l'i- *' ' ',. 
3f-2T/''»/KL-Siuliis line, which he is pre- 
.rml to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 

K$N1TUKK of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
aud on the tuost reasonable terms.

ill orders for COFFINS, will be, thankfully 
reived, and the strictest atlciHion will be 
nj.l to funerals by Mr. Thomas OMsrm or my- 

f, who ca'i nt all limes 1: 
has also

re 
,ni

He has Ms., a first rale 
employ, who will execute all ou 
with neatness and dispilch.

E.i.stoii, Jpril l>. tt

found at the shop. 
TURNER in his 

ters Hi Ins hue

l KC ON KK1 N, 
CABINET MAKER,

ESPECTFU1 .1 \ informs his customers 
and tho public. that In- lias just received-

JOHN J. HAKROD,
I'UBLISUKH, BOOK-SULLKli,

STATIONER,
No. 172, M \RKKT-STRKKT, Baltimore;

//m r^imtitiitly tut luiiiil, 
GENERA!, ASSORTMENT OF 

__ BOOKS, AM) STATIONARY which 
he offers whole sale and retail at the lowesl 
markel prices for Cash, or on lime for approv 
ed acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity are the follow 
ing: Piofossor Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, the most popular work now extant.

The works of Flavins Josephus, that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Historian and celebiu- 
led Warrior, including his dissertations con 
cerning Jesus Christ, John Ihe Baptist, James 
the Just, and God's command to Abraham  
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of Ihe Rev. James 
Saniin, translated from the French, by those 

mincnt translators, Robinson, Hunter, and 
Sntcliff the whole compli-to, in -2 vols- 8vo.

Dr. Wall's much admired work on the inv 
irovi-ment ol the mind anew and line, edi 
tion.

The Ancient History of the Egyptians, Car- 
thaijennins, Assyrinns, Babylonians, Mcdesand,

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

inliis line, which he is prepared to maiiulaj-turr 
at the shortest notice, into furniture ol all de 
teriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He m- 
vitos the public to call at his Ware- .-.m 
where bo has i,,,w on band some MAIIOGA 
NY SIDr.»')ARi)S, BLRKAIS, 1A 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, J^e. which he will 
dispose of FCI-I/ liiV-

V^p-lle earaestlv requests those of his friend: 
whose- accounts have been of long slamlinir. I 
call without delay and settle, as they mnsl 
know it is impossil-le tor him to carry on bis 
business lo advantage, without, at least, a little

ALL persons being in arrears on executions 
are requested to come forward and make inline 
diate payment of the same, or nmkesaiislacto- 
ry arrangement with the Plaintiffs on <>r belt re 
the 9th day of April nexi, otherwise their piop- 
erly will be immediately advertised for sale, 
without respect to ])ersons. I would also s:iy lo 
those i>crsons indebted for officers lees that the 
hooks arc now in the hands of the Deputies who 
are instructed to collect the samr according >< 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call am' 
settle the same with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's Oliedient Servant
J. M.FAULKNER.ShlT. 

March 30
|t; J^The subscriber niny bo found at the 

ofliceofTlios. C. Nicola, Esq. almost hours, ev 
cry business day where persons interested in 
the above notice will please; call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey tl.c 
instructions I have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D.f-hfT. 
March 30

Persians. Macedonians, and (irecians, by the
eminent Charles llollin, formerlv Professor of 

in-nee 1 in the Royal College, and late Prin- 
of the University of Pmis, to which is 

added a life of llwi author complete in 2 vols. 
S vo.

Drs. Mosheim. Coves, and Gink's Complete 
History of the Christian Church, from ihe ear 
Hesl period lo the present lime, can-fully prin 
ted from the English edition, and now publish 
ed in 2 royal Svo. volumes.

Wats-in's very puiinlarTheoloirieal Institute's

Kitslou and Baltimore 1'ackot 
SCHOONER EUGAll.

jllE thorough bred horse Maryland E- 
_, clipso, will bo let to mares this spring, 

at the Blandrt of Centrevillc and Easton, at the 
sum of twenty dollars tho season, fifteen dol 
lars the single leap, twenty five dollars to in 
sure with foul, and fifty cunts to the groom. 
The single leap, payable, before tho mare goes 
to the horse, the season at its close., and the 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the marc 
is in foal. If the mare be sold, the person put 
ting her to the horse will he held liable for the 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on thu first day of April next at Centre- 
ville, where the horse will remain during that 
week, and on Monday following at Easton, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Controvillo and Easlon, a week at each 
place during tho season, which will close on 
the first of July.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesirut sorrel, near 10 
hands high, nine years old this Spring, and 
(wissesses great strength &. beauty; his colts arc 
remarkably large and fine, and those upon the 
turf give evidence of great speed, as yet how- 
over, few have been trained, the oldest of his 
colts, being only three years old last season.  
One of his colls bred by the proprietor and sold 
to a ".renllenian in N. York, was trained and tri- 
 d last season, and proved In he a successful

11iu thorough lirud young Hcno '

DEY OF ALGIERS.
The best son of Rinaldo, will 

stand the ensuing season at the 
subscribers stable, suid will be let 
lo marcs at 10 dollars tho spring's 
chance, 15 dollars lo ensure a

mare in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom

A LIST OF PERSONS

NOT residents o/Allegany County, who 
own Lands iw said County, and whose 

Taxes on said 1 .amis for the year 1833 aic itill

THE DKY OF ALGIKRS
will he 5 years old in May next, is near 15 1-2 
hands high, is a dark bay or brown, wilh a fine 
silken ami glossy coat. In muscular powers, 
symmetry uf form, and lofty carriage, superior 
lohis sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, 
errand dam Eglantine: by the Dey of Algiers 
gn-at ifrand dam imported with Dey of Algiers 
The two last animals were imported by Col 
Swann.and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them tobefullbrei 
Arabians ol the best class.

E. N. IIAMBLETON.
March 16 8w

ery pop
Morals

J. M. would also acquaint the Puhlio that ho 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any busings in his line with neatness 
.ml dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the

8
.hortest notice.
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 1  ! 

will bo taken to learn thulo Hi years of age 
above business. 

March -2

or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, 
and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
l>ook, in a variety ol'himlin?.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr. dark's admired collection ofScriptnre 
Promises.

Dr. Dodilrid'je's Rise, and Progress of Re- 
li^'i'.in in the Soul   a new and line edition.

llarrod's Coll-v "on of Camp and Social

NOTK'K.
S HEREBY GIVV.N that the subscribers, 

'S'.-.lhot County Court, at the 
Tt nn thereof. Commissioners 

  '  " fit-.., the lands of Thomas 
. ^............... , Ir'.eof Talhnt county de 
ceased, will mer-t at the late Dwelling-house 
of said deceased, on Wednesday the first day 
of May next, at 9 o'clock, A- M. to proceed in 
the exouuuoii of the said commission. 

JAMES PARROTT, 
VYM. U. GROOME, 
SA.M'L. T. KENNARD,

appoint i. 
list Noven-.V. r 
to divide or v 
Perrin Suiilli.

Me'clinir Hymns and Spiritual Songs.
Fool of (Quality abrid'red by the Rev. John 

\Yesley,
Death o( Abel by Gesner, translated by Ma 

ry Collyer, wilh woodcuts.
Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
1.: iO dilVeienl sorts of premium Bo(jks, fur A 

cademies, S«.c,.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School c!;iss Book.
The two firsl volumes of the Methodist Pro- 

ipslanl.a popular weekly Religious paper.  
"LjPTlie third volume is now puhlishini;.  
This periodical is furnished with contributions 
from many distinguished Ministers, and oth 
er writers.

JOHN J. HARROD,
Has just published a Treatise on tho Lord's 

Supper, which contains many new, important^ 
hiirhU i nt eii-stiiis! views of the Christian Church

I,KOMIIII), Muter. 
TI I E Subscriber 'jraleful for p:ist favours ol a 

 Jem rous public, beijs leave to inform his friends 
iinrt customers and the public generally, tint 
the Packet Schooner Eilgur, will commence her 
regular lri|>s between Easlon and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour during the season. The Edgar 
is a now substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of frr-iifht or passage.

N. B. All freiirhts intended for the Ed'/nr 
will he thankfully received at all limes at ihe 
subscriber's jjranarv nt Easlon Point and all or 
ders strictly attended lo by the

Public's Oh't. Serv't
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 10

i........ ii Win;.,
 ON H\rm 

NOTICK.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public that he still carries on 
the BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi- 
noss in all its various hraiichr-s. and that be 
rni* in his employ Mr. Win. Thompson, who 
served his lime in the cily of Baltimore, &. who 
is a fiint rate horse shoer. Genllemen who may 
favor me. with any work in my line, I pledge 
mysolf, shall have it done in first rate order, with 
quick dispatch, on as reasoimblu terms as il 
CJinhe done by any crood workman in the coun 
ty, and will take any kind of trade that will 
mil me at the market prices. Customers will 
find my stand on Dover Street near BarUm's 
old Bland. The Public's humble and 

Oh'l. Ser't.
\VM.VN DERFORD.

Easton, Jan. 19

Super Royal, Rojal, Medium. Demy, Folio. 
Post, -lib Post, and Cap PAPER, in quantity 
and well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sales, B:mk^ Clieck, Journals, 
Ledgers and other BLANK BOOKS, in 

eMt variejy.
Custom Blanks, in their variety.
Bills of Exchange- and Ladimj-. assorted.
Penknives, Razors, red Tape and Taste.
Port Folios Albums, exlra and fine.
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red black, and assorted colours.

ALSO ON II \NI>,

A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 
l Medical Books, in irreat varieties. 
Family and Pocket BIBLES, assoiled. 
Super royal anil Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities.

UJV/OJV CjLfiML LOTTEHY.
To bo drawn iOlh April 1833.

SPLENDID C \F1TALS.

30,000 20,000!
Lowest Two Nunitor Privw; <- 10.

prize of $30,000, 20,000 10,000, 3,000, 1
8aO, 10 prizfts of 1,000, 10 500, 10 of 400, &.c

amounting to 300,080 Tickets 510. 
A Package of 22 whole tickets will cost ftl 20 

hares of Packages in proportion.

Ironmongers &. Grocers Wrapping PAPER. 
White Bonnet 

BOARDS.
Blue and White and

All siy.esand varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 
made lo pattern.

Baltimore, Feb. 2 12w

THUHTKVS SJ1LK.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county court, 

sitting as a court of Chancery in tin: case of 
John Stevcns adn.'r. of Thos. Perrin Smiili 
petitioner, dee.eascd, against Benjamin Ki nip, 
and Elr/.ahelh his wife; William Edmondson 
and Mary B. bis wife and others ilelendnnis, 
ijie subscriber ;is trustee ytfl expose lo public 
sale io the highest hi-' !er,%h the premises, on 
TUESDAY the 7ib d.iy of May next between 
the hours of I I o'clock .'/. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. the lands and real estate of William Barton, 
dcc'd. as follows, the dwelling house, black 
smith shop, lot &.c. on Dover street in the town 
of Easton, at present occupied by Mr. \Ym. B. 
Phillips tho bouse and hit adjoining the :il»ive 
and occupied by Mr. Win. Edmondson nsmall 
lot of ground near tho "White Chimney's"  
 !.,.. . i... ... , --i ..riaml. t> ll 'K "" lllt) """>ei
mad. opposite Dr. 'J'. Denny's farm, supposed 
to contain about fifteen acres. By the terms uf 
the decree a credit of twelve montbs will lie gi 
ven on the purelwse money, the purchaser or 
purchasers, giving bond with approved securi 
ty to the Trustee as such, for the payment of 
llie same with interest thereon from the day of 
sale till paid, and on the payment of the pur 
chase money tvith interest, and the ratification 
of the sale by the court, and not before, thetrus 
tee is aiithoriy.ed to convey the lands nnd real 
estate aforesaid, to the purchaser or purchasers 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
defendanlsnnd complainants, or either of them- 

The creditors of the late William Barton arc 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
of Talliol county court, within six months from 
I be day of sale, or they may otherwise bo exclu 
ded from all benefit of the money or monies a 
rising from the sale of the lands and real es 
tate of the said William Barton late of Talbul 
county deceased.

Oth JNO. STEVENS, Trustee

racer, running her mile in one irimitu and fif 
ty oiir seconds, both heals, and healing four 
others, with great ease. Eclipse was trained 
fur i he first time, and ran in the Spring of IS.K) 
(being the two preceding years on the stand 
as asiallionj in thu State of New Jersey, a mile 
and repeat, and won wilh great case, heating 
three other horses; he was afterwards carried to 
Poiighkeepsie, and entered against the celebra 
ted race horse Sir Lovol, and although beaten, 
yet it is said, this race was run in as short, if 
not a slioitei time, wilh the same weight, than 
was ever run in Ihe United Slates, the first 
heat was run in .1 minutes 57 seconds, and the 
second beat in .i minutes H! seconds, two miles 
and repeat. Sir Lovel after this race, was ta 
ken to New York, and matched against Mr 
Johnson's celebrated race mare Arietta, (which 
had a short time h< Ion; beaten Ariel two miles, 
in a match for J:'>0(»>> Sir Lovel distanced Ari 
etta the second hea! in .( minutes -IS seconds, 
thereby proving thai Eclipse was a heller racer 
than Arietta. 'After the race at Pinujhkecpsie, 
E'-lipse was turned out and trained in the tail 
following, and gave greater pmmS.-w: of speed, 
than on his first trial, hill in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from Ihe turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the ireiitleinan 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered.

( 'nil's ,.Y<rA'. *\rin Jersey. J\Tno. 30, IH;)0. 
I certify I'.at tin the last thirty years and 

 ipwards, 1 have been in the. yearly practice of 
iiaining race hors- s, and have had in my pos 
session, some ol the reputed best horses in the 
country; lor the last year I have had Maryland 
Eei.pse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion I hat for any distance 
I have Iri'-d him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is ll\cftmtvst liorsu I have ever 
trained.

THK Sl'LEJVDU) HOR8K

JULIUS C.T:SAR.
Is a dark chesnut sorrel, nca 

sixteen hands high, S years ol 
this spring, was raised by J. Di 
pout, near \Vilmington, Del. was 
got by Wind Flower the proper 

ty of Gen. Irvine, his dam by Bela Badger's 
Hickory. For further particulars see hand-

uc and unpaid.

Owner's names
Amonnt 
Taxes.

Cost of 
adver. Total

bills.
JL;LHIS C.F.SAR win be at Centrevilh

Saturday the -J.'id of March, inst., and
Easton on Tuesday the/ 2d of April next, and | J,,| U1 l{jchie,

James Bosely 30 
"ohn J. Bugh's heirs, 1 80 
Jharle-s F. Brodhag 22 

J. Bufliugton, 4 23 
William Cook, 4 
Nicholas Callur, 
Rich. A. Clagctand ? 
William Page, i" 
Thomas Doualdson 
Thomas Ellieotl &. > 
Jonathan Meredilh, J 
Emamiel Ebbs, J r. 
Gcorgo Filzhugh, 
John Guyer, 
Frederick Grammcr, 
Charles Hone, 
Caroline. & Charles > 

Johnson, 5 
Reverdy Johnson, 1 
Anthony Kenned}1 , 
Levi Knolls, 2 
George Lynn's heirs, 
Robert M. Claim, 

lonore Martin's heirs, \ 
,ewis Nelh, 

. ohn P. Paca, 
.Miner Rilehie, 
. uhn Ritchie, 
. ohn Uine's heirs,

59
07

13 
1-1 

53

15
30
28

2 01
61

3 43

53

06
30
04
82
83
01

2 SO

30

03
06
10
40
10

3

36
2 16

26
5 05
5 47

08

16 93

1 36

1 83

IS
30
38

will attend the above stands regularly once a 
fortniirhl ihrouirheiut the season.

TE/U/.S.
Five dollars the spring's chance, 8 dollars to 

ensure a mare wilh foal, 2 dollars the single 
leap, 2.") edits in each case to the uroom.

E. N. IIAMBLETON. 
March 16 4w.

TIIK
THOROUGH lillKD ll.ICK HOHSK

JOSEPH K. l\l.\ II
The original Certificates ol'llis performance 

at Poiighkeepsie (when- he ran,) from llie S<- 
crutary of the Clnlv and of Mr. Van Mater, aie

possession i
seen upon application.

pioprictor and can be

Postponed Sale.
PUItl.IG SALE.

WILL he sold at public auction on TUES 
DAY, 'Jd of April next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. on the

YLND 8TTE LOTTERY,
ClaM No. 7, for 1833 60 No. Lottery 10

drawn ballots. 
To be drawn, Jlinil 27.

$25,000 for $6,1 prize of 25,000,
6,000, 1,200, 10 of 1,000, 10 500
20 of 250, 50 of 150 &c. am'g to

$218,800- Tickets $G.
A Package of 22 whole tickets, by certificate 

will cost (75, half and quarter packages in 
proportion.

100 Ptizesofa $1000. 
JVEW YORK LOTTERY. 

Extra Class No. 15, To tie drawn on Wed 
nesday, May 20, 

$20,000, Highest Prize.
$30,000,10,000, 5,000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 1,- 
OOO, 10 of 500, &c. &.. Amounting to J3(iO,080

A package of 2-2 whole tickets, by certificate 
cost $li4 package of Halves, $02 package 
of Quarters, $31  Eiglithtt, $15,00.

|O"Ordnr8 from any part of the U, States
 will receive the name attention as on personal 

* application. When $10and upwards are m- 
tnitted, postage need not be paid.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the
 evcral States in which he has offices, (at New 
York, Baltimore, Piltaburg, Nashville, and 
New Orleans,) thus all tickets issued from his 
office are genuine nnd guaranteed by the Man 
agers.

 /For capital prizes, orders from the coun 
try must be add reused to

. ' £ J. SYLVKSTKR,
ULT1MORE, MIJ.

Illg topremises, the following properly, helongin 
Gcrard T- Hopkins & NliKire. oflialliuiore, 
Two Houses and Lots on Cabinet street, in the 
town of Easlon, formerly the properly of John 
Tomlinson. Also, one House and Lot on Port 
street, in the town of Easton, formerly the pro 
perty of Joseph Chain.

The terms of sale are? one third of the pur 
chase money to he paid in hand, at the time of 
sale: one third in three mniiibs, and the re 
mainder in six months from the day of sale, 
with interest on the two last payments, to he 
secured by bonds or notes with surety tobca|i- 
proved by the subscriber. On the payment of 
the whole purchase motley, good and silllicienl 
deeds will ho executed lo ihe purchaser or pur 
chasers-

Attendance by
ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent

March 10 3t

g^-7l/if above sale, inpntponed until TUES 
1)A Y the <J3(< of April next. I. Jl. 

March 30.

COI.LKCTOll'S SECOND JVOTICK.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for ihe year IH.JJ earnestly requests 
nil those who have not setlled their Tax, thai 
they will no longer defer ihe payment thereof. 
The collector is Ixmnd to make his payments to 
those who have claims on ihe county in a cer- 
tain specified lime, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arienrs must he prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be
his guide. 

April 13
PHILIP MACKEY,

Collector.

M \RYLAND ECLIPSE was got by the 
iuslly celchrali d rice horse "American E- 
c!i]~e," formerly the property of Mr Vanrants 
ol'New York dam ol 'Maryland Eclipse, the 
  Linli/ nf llif /xi/.i 1 ,' she bv Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out nfllie ".lluiil. of I lie O/(A'.»:" Hickory 
was irnt by llie iinporled Horse " fj'/iiy)," the 
diini of llicl,ory,--y>i(/(i" by thn imported 'Durr. 
Di-ril," 'us y-iaiid dam by "^'j'Wdir," who was 
!fot by the old imported horse "/ Vwwjuy/jt," 
out of the impoileel mare "Killi/ Fisher," Fear 
nought by the GodoTphin Arabian, his great 
'/rand d:im by the im|x>rted horse Cloe'kfast, 
bis great ijreat grind d.un, was the dam of the 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teay.i .. 
Whip was got by Sultram, his dam by Hertxl, 
bis grand dam by Mau-hem, out of Gimcrack's 
dam, Stc. The Maid of the Oaks, was sired 
by "Spread Eagle,'' her dam by the. old import 
ed hoise iS'/uirA', her granel dam by Gen. Nelson's 
RtirkiiiisluiM, her great grand dam by True 
M7/i'g, lii.-r great guialgrand dam by Col. Bail 
er's horse CfVi/dii/, her great greal great grand 
(him by the imporlod horse Jlr'jciilit.i, her great 
great <r.real rrreat grnnd dnm by thn imported 
horse Dinnuinil. American Eclijise was sired 
by Duror; dam. Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Diomed, his 
dam Anianda, by Grey Diomed, ike. Messen 
ger was got by the English horse Mambrino, 
Sec. The dam of the Miller's Damsel was the 
English Mare Pot S-O's sired by Pol-H-O's, 
nnd Pol-8 O's by the celebrated horse 'Kf/i/isr.'

THE property of Col. W. R- 
Johnson and John C- Craig, Esq 
(nine years old next spring) will 
sland :it the. Central Course, 

iieai- Itallimore, at ^.!0 cash ^."iO the season, 
payable 1st of August next, when it will ex 
pire >75 to injure, payable as soon as the lad 
is ascertained, or she is parted wilh; $1 cash 
In the groom for each. Excellent and exten 
sive pastures, and marcs fed if required at a 
modi-rale price; evrry nceo.-sary attention will 
lie paid to prevent accidents or escapes, but no 
tiiil/ilitil lor either.

JAMESM, SELDEN.
Iiullimurc, Feb. -2.1, 1^.!.$.

PKDKiliEE.
MEDLEY'S sire was .Sir I lal, the best son 

of tin- imported Sir Harry, by Sir Peter Ti.-ii- 
 '.le. ILil's dam by the imported Sallram, by 
F,i-llpse; bis gi.mdam bv the imported Mcdb-y. 
by (iiineracK; bis g. g. dam by Young Aristotle, 
liy imj-orictl Ariwi,,'!..-. -Mciljcj-'s dam was old 
lirnlity, l,y f-'ir Archv. and his favorite daugh 
ter, she was the best four mile racer of her day, 
and is now I think the best liriTdrr; his grand 
dam Marinadiike Johnson's old Medley mare, 
(the. best racer in her lime, and was never 
beaten,) who was more productive lo her owner 
as a bioixl mare, and produced more runners 
and more winners, than any other marc in A- 
mciica. washy the imported horse Medley, his 
g. g. dam by fho imported Cenlinel out of Pol 
ly Williams, the grean-sl racer in her time; 
she by the imported Janus,and her g. g. dam by 
the imported hoise Spanker.

It will thus be seen from his pedigree, that 
he has more Medley blood than any stallion 
known, which in my opinion is the best blood. 

The blood and distinguished performances of 
Sir Hal. his sire; of Reality, his dam; of Slen 
der and Bonnets O'Ulne; her only produce he- 
sides MKHI.KV, and his own successful peilbrm- 
anees in the north and south, one, two, three 
and lour mile heats; the high expectation of 
his colts, their promise, size, beauty and gener 
al appearance being such as to make them sell

I le/ekiah Riley, 
Thomas Turner, 
Andrew A. and ^ 
Hester Yan liibher, j" 
Peler Wyant, 
George H. Wheller, 
Francis Deakins, ' 
< )lho Hughes, 
John Hughes, 
James Kinkead and ? 
George Hrncc, J 
Henry Kulin, 
John Kemple, 
William Meley's heirs, 
William Magrnder 
Henry M'Kinley & ) 0 

I's heirs, J

88 
23 
19 
78 

20 25
8 -16 

38
2 75 

23 
(il 
15 
30

66

30
08
56
04
04
96
10
66

6
54

4
12
3
6

71

09

83 
54

3 44 
27 
23

5 74
24 35
10 C6

44
3 29 

27 
73 
18 
36

11 15 2 24 13 39

15
15
16
76
2!)

49 
31 
7C 
12

70N. Cochran
I lenry G. M;ignadier,
William G. Swann,
George Hamilton,
Samuel G- Jones,
Edward Peale,
John C. Beally's heirs, 1 53
C. F. Hrodhag and ?
(ieorge Miigruder, J

1

1

i

14
7K 
7H 
91
33

Thos. Bealty'sheirs, 14
7

63
75James Heatly, 

C. Kellet and £ 
F. Forman, 5 
Contad Kriakhaum, 
Frederick Lampaird, 
Thomas G. M.-Utilloh, 
Andrew Hartruffs heiis, 
Thomas Kennedy 1 
Mary Murdock 4 
Richard Burgess' heirs, 1 
Dr. Charles Iteatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
.Jolm Cowlnn, 4, 31 
Andrew & John F.lliuolt, Al 
Waller Fernandes > r 

& F. Lucas, Jr. J ° 
Snmuel (joinlriek, 1 
James Johnson 
John P. Kennedy, 2 
George Mann's heirs, 5 
Jacift) Taylor,

32
1-1 
26 
54 
76 
30 
36 
56 
76 
87

18

89
33
98
00
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3
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16
26
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6

16 
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92
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16
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6
30
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26
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37 
6

59
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1

1
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9
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1

1
5
1
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1 05 
5.21

49

41

2 28
39

3 57
6 00
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Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vic 
tuallers nnd all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbol county, nnd all persons whom 
it may concern are hereby cautioned to obtain a 
License or renew the same according to the 
provisions of thn acl of Assembly entitled an 
'Act to regulate the issuing of Licenses to tra 
ilers, Keepers 'df Ordinaries and others," before

at ihe highest prices; his oldest and the only one 
of that age, 2 years old last spring, (being gol 
before he made a season,) sold for $1,500;  
several year olds of his get have sold at from 
5100 to £800, and many I know could not he 
bought for § 111(10. All these facts must prove 
him a most desirable stallion, independently of 
lie himself having commanded $10,000, e 
rather #5000 for one half of him, which s\u 
would not now buy my half.

W. R. JOHNSON. 
Petershuig, Dec. 8, 1831 Feb. 2.) Cw

The Collector of the County Tax for Alle- 
ghany County, for the year 1832, or Biannnn 
SL Furnev, Merchants, his Agents in Baltimore, 
is hereby authorised to demand and receive 
from the foregoing persons the amount annexed 
to their names respectively, for their proportion 
of advertising.

By order of the Commissioners of Allegany 
county.

RICHARD BEALE.Clk.
Commissioner's Office, ? 

March 8th, 1833. J"

New and Splendid Assortment oj

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has evor had. 
His friends and tho public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices forcnsh HP has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hals, lilac-kin", &c 
&.c. PETER TARR.

upril 13

he 10th day of May nex

J.M FAULKNER, ShflT. 
Easton, April (ith 183.

--     --          -  ^  '/'  i.
For further particular* of American Eclipse's 
Pedigree

See Turf Reirisler Vol. 1 paije 2<i9 
For same- of Hickory's vol. 2 page 3li I 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. 2 page 265 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 page 49 
For same of Duroc vol. I page 57 
For Hiiiii)-. of Spread Eagle vol. 2 page 116

JAMES SEW ALL, Proprietor.
March 26th, 1-S3.J.
N. B. Those who desiro to put mares In this 

horse, are requested to e-all upon William K. 
Lambdin, Esq. at Easlon.

The elegant Jull bred Horse

YOU SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, thai small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easlon, at present, occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nieholson. For terms applv to

A" GRAHAM.
Easlon, Jan. 5 18.13

LVMAN RKEI) &TcO.,

on

THE JACK

BASHAW,
WILL attend his old stands the 

season for terms sec handbills.
N. GOLDSBOROIIGH.
M. GOLUSBOROUG1I. 

March 23.

presen

MOSCOW
»> m stand the presenl season at the Trappe 
Friday and Saturday, the 5th and (ith of 

April; at Easton, the Tuesday and Wednesday 
lollowing, and will attend each of the above 
stands once in two weeks. Eight dollars the 
Spring's chance, twelve dollars to ensure a mare 
with f.ial, ;i dollars ihe single leap,and 25- 
cents in each ease lo the groom. For particu 
lars see handbills.

CHARLES GQLDSBOROUGII.
Aprilu'lh

^ TEACHER WANTED.
Gentleman who can come recommended 
is n eoinpetent. instructor in all the bran 

ches (.fan English education, will hear of an 
eligible situation liy npplvhuHn

SAMUEL T.KEMP,

april C 3w
at the Trappe.

Commission Wool Warehouse
No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREKT

BALTIMORE.
N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 

mation respecting the slate of the Market will 
receive immediate attention. -

March 30.

OJfire, March 8, 1S33. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN,
HAT if the County charges, due on the 

_ Books of the Commissioners of Allegany 
county, from the foregoing persons shall not be 
paid to James D. Armstrong, Esq. Collector of 
said county,or toBrannan &. Forncy, Merchants, 
bis agents in Baltimore, within the space o 
sixty days after the completion of the publica 
tion of this nolico, viz: on ihe first day of July 
next, the Lands so charged as aforesaid or such 
part thereof as may he noccssay to raise the sum 
due thereon, shall he sold to the highest bidder 
for the payment of Ihe same.

By order of the Commissioners of Allegany
county. 

March 23
RICHARD BEALE, Clk. 

5w

THKCKLEBKATEDHOKSK

HUD

A GREAT UARGALV.
I will sell nl a very reduced prico, nn.l cm a 

long credit, that voiy valuable tract o. /and, 
called Sharps Island, if application he made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in 
vestment, would do well to embrace this odor- 

THEODORE DENNY, Agent
Easlon, March. 16 for Jos: VV. Reynold

"JVOTTUTT
The commissioners for Tall>.->t County, wil 

on Tuesday the 19th inst. appoint Constables 
lor lalbot County, on Tuesday ihe 2nd of A- 
pril will appoint Overseers of tho Roads, and 
will set Tuesday nnd Friday in each week'for 
tout weeks from Tuesday tiie 2nd April next 
to hear appeals.

Per Order

March 1C
T1IOS. C. N1COLS, Clk.

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
iho ensuing spring in Talbot «""> Mwj- 
laud, viz: Easton, St. Michaels, the Trap,* 
and Chapel. The prices on which the  em- 
ces of Red Rover will be rendered are uifo ,ow8 
to wit: Six Dollars the Spring's chance.Tv, elve 
Dollars U, insure a mare in foal, Ibrce Dc.llais 
the single leap; wilh twenty five cents «uh 
to the Groom in each case. The insurance 
money to he paid by the 25lh January, 1834, 
the money for the season to be paid by the -JOtll 
August next; the money for the sint'le leap to 
he paid at tho time of service. Maiea ins.ired 
and parted with before it is ascertained they 
are in foal, the persons putting will be held ac 
countable for Ihe insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, ot 
the besl blood in the country, as by rcfeic-nce 
to his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
1C hands high, with a bold and lofly carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by |udg- 
ea Red Rover it is believed possesses more 
of tho Medley blood than any other horse on 
this shore, or even in this State, as duo icfer- 
enco to Turf Register for sire and dam.will ap 
pear. Red Rover is now in Enston, and will 
remain here until the 20lh inst. at which tune 
ho will commence his season. Fw stands, 
time of standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny 
&c. see hand bills arid 1'urf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER:
March 23
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dD VERTISEMEKTS
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for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

BY AUTHORITY.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,?

jjnnapo/i*, March. 38, 1833. > 
IN compliance with two orders of the House 

of Delegates, I request that the following acts 
of the last Genera! Assembly, viz:

1. A supplement to the act, entitled, an act 
relating to the People of Colour, in this State, 
passed'at December session 1831, chapter 991.

2. A further additional supplement to the act 
of December session 1327, ch. 117, entitled, an 
act to regulate the Issuing of Licences to Tra 
ders, Keepers ot Ordinaries and others.

3. An act to repeal an acJ, entitled, an act to 
abolish imprisonment for debt on certain judg
ments rendered by Justices of the Peace, pass-' 
edat December session 1830, ch. IDS.

4. An act supplemental lo an act, to abolish 
imprisonment for debt on certain judgments, 
rendered by Justices of tho Peace, passed at 
December session 1830 ch, 155.

5. A further additional supplement to the act 
entitled, an act to establish Pilots, and regulate
their fees.

6. An additional supplement to the act, en 
titled, an act relating to the People of Color in" 
this State, passed at December session 1831,
ch. 291.

7. An act, entitled, a supplement to an act 
relating to free Negroes and Slaves, passed at 
December session 1831, ch. 323,

8. An act, entitled, a supplement to the act, 
entitled, an act to define and enlarge the pow 
ers of the Courts of Equity.

!). An act relating to the importation of Pas 
sengers.

Be published once a week for three weeks, in 
the Maryland Republican, Annapolis; the Pa 
triot and Chronicle, Baltimore; the Civilianand 
Advocate, Cumberland; the Torch Light, Ha- 
gerstown; the Examiner, Frederick; the True 
American, Hockville; the Citizen, Bell air, the 
Press, Elklon; the Enquirer, Chestertown; the 
TIIUM, Centrovillej the Uuutle, Easton; the 

' Chronicle, Cambridge; the Herald, Princess 
Ann, and the Messenger, Snow Hill; the Ban 
ner and Weekly Advertiser, Upper Marlbo-
louffh-

THOS- CULBRETH, Clk. 
of the Council.

AN ACT
A implement to an act, entitled, an act relat 

ing to the people of colour in this State, pass 
ed at December session eighteen hundred and 
thirty one, chapter two hundred and eighty-

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the General 
JliienMu of Maryland, That whenever the 
Board of Managers appointed under the act to 
which this is a supplement, shall inform the 
sheriff of any county, of the refusal to remove 
any person or persons therein mentioned, and 
shall provide a sura sufficient to defray the re 
moval of said person or persons, beyond the 
limits of the state, every sheriff then failing to 
comply within the term of one month, with the 
duties prescribed in the third section 01 the act 
aforesaid, shall forfeit fifty dollars for every per 
son he shall neglect so to remove, to be recov 
erable in the County Court of his County, by 
action of debt or indictment.

SEC. 2. jJnd be it enacted, That nothing 
heroin contained, shall be construed to repeal 
any part of the act, to which this is a supple 
ment.

By the House of Delegates,
March 15, 1833.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 14th day of February, 
1833, was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senate, March 15, 1833. 
This engrossed bill, tho original of which 

[passed the Senate the Uth day of January, 
\ 18J3, was this day read and assented to. 

Bv order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk.

|[L. s] JAMBS THOMAS.
AN^LGT.

! .further additional tupplement to the art oj 
December session, eighteen hundred and 
twenty teeen, chapter one hundred and sevtn- 
teen, entitled, An act to regulate the issuing 
of licencei, to Trader*, Keeper* oj Ordina 
ries and Others.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 

tsttmblu of Maryland, That no person shall 
Ixpose for sale, or sell any goods, wares, or 
aterchandite, with a view to profit in the way 
|f trade, unless he or she shall first obtain a 

ense to trade, and any person herein offend- 
W, shall be liable to indictment; and upon con- 
Iciion, bo adjudged to pay a sum not less than 
(n lollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, 
Ir each and every offence; the whole of which 
fcnalty shall, upon its being collected, be paid 

  by the Sheriffcollecting the same, to such 
^reons as the Grand Jury shall name upon 
eir presentment, as the informer, who shall 

i received as a competent witness; and when 
informer is named, such penalty shall bo 

'" into the public Treasury, as in other cases: 
however, that nothing in this act 

itained, shall be construed to require ,any 
or persons or body corporate, to have a 

.ise for selling or dealing in any (roods, wares 
Id mechandixe, in respect of which a licence

is a supplement, or by .any of the supplements 
to said act heretofore passed.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That by the li 
cense to trade, mentioned in .this act, shall be 
understood all or any of the licenses to author 
ize sales required to be taken out or issued un 
der the acts of Assembly, to which this act is a 
supplement. That all presentments or indict 
ments, which charge an offence substantially in 
(he terms of the first section of this act, shall be 
deemed and taken to be sufficiently well plead 
ed in law, to warrant a conviction and judg 
ment; and that all competent matters tending 
to excuse a party presented or indicted from 
any obligation to take out a license under the 
existing laws, or from the penalty hereby cre 
ated, may be given in evidence under an indict 
ment so framed, and shall avail as a defence to 
or a justification of, the matters charged accor 
ding to their legal effect, under the whole sys 
tem.

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That all sales, 
made in the ordinary course of trade by the co 
partner, wife, agent, or servant of the party pre 
sented or indicted, shall be deemed to be made 
by such party, and given in evidence as his act 
and that the words, 'goods, wares and merchan 
dize" as used in the first section of this act, 
shall include spirituous and fermented liquors. 

SEC. 4, Ana be it enacted, That the seventh 
and ninth sections of the act of eighteen hun 
dred and twenty seven, chapter one hundred 
and seventeen, shall be repealed; except the

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That in all oases 
where a dispute or controversy shall or may
hereafter take place between the master oi any i being*slaves for life, which belonged to the

to their estate 
.ye or Slaves and

in Maryland, 
their increase,

coasting .vessel and a regularly licensed pilot, i 
the said parties may and shall have the right 
and privilege to take the case before a single . 
Justice of the Peace, for a hearing and settle- of 1 
ment of said dispute or controversy in the same 
manner, and with the same privileges as they 
would have on a case of common debt, before 
a Justice of the Peace in the State.

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That so much of 
the act, entitled, an "act to establish pilots ani 
regulate their fees," and of the several supple 
ments thereto, as are inconsistent with the pro 
visions of this act, be, and the same are hereby 
repealed

By the Houte of Delegate*,
March 15, 1833.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 20ih of February, 1833, 
was this day read and assented to. 

By order, -
- G. G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senate, March 15, 1833. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate the 27 th of February 1833, 
was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

proviso or ninth section.
SEC. 5. And be it enacted. That the County 

courts, and Baltimore City Court, shall have 
jurisdiction of the offences created by this act, 
as in other casts.

SEC. 6. And be it enacted. That nothing 
herein contained, shall be construed to require 
persons to take out a license for the sale of  -.(- 
der or Small Beer, made by the persons offer, 
ing to vend the same, or be construed to pro 
hibit the distiller of spirituous liquors, from sel 
ling without license in quantities less than a 
quart, the spirits distilled by the seller.

By the House of Delegates,
March 23d, 1833.

Tliis engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed thin House the 13th of Feb'y. 1833, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
U G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senate, March 23, 1933. 
The engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate the 21st of March, 1833, was 
this day read and assented to.

By order,   
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Clk.

[L. s.] JA\1KS THOMAS.

AN ACT,
Sitpplemental to an act, passed at December 

session eighteen hundred and thirty two, en 
titled, an act to repeal an act, entitled, an 
act to abolish Imprisonment for Debt, on 
certain judgments rendered by Justices of the 
Peace, passed at December teuton, eighteen 
hundred and thirty, chapter one hundred and
fifty Jive.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That nothing contained in the act 
to which this is a supplement, shall be constru 
ed to extend to judgments obtained before the 
twentieth day of March, eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

JBy the House of Delegates
March, 23, 1833-

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 20lh March, 1833, was 
th.18 day read and assented to. 

By order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

By tlie Senate, March 23, 1833. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate the 23d March, 1833, was 
this day read and assented to. 

Bv order, 
' JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk.

[L s.] JAMES THOMAS. 

AN ACT.
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to a- 

bolish imprisonment Jor debt on certain judg 
ments rendered by Justices of the Peace 
passed at December session tiajitcen hundred j 
and thirty, chapter one hundred and <ifl\j- 
five.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That from and after the passage of 
this act, the act entitled, an act to abolish im 
prisonment for debt on certain judgments ren 
dered by Justices of the peace, passed at De- 
camber session eighteen hundred and thirty, 
chapter one hundred and fifty-five, be, and the 
same is hereby repealed.

By the House oj Delegates,
March 15, 1833.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House tho 15th day of January, 
1833, was this day read and assented to.

AN ACT.
An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 

an act relating to the People of Colour in this 
State, pasted at December session, eighteen 
hundred a/id thirty one, chapter two hundred 
and eighty one- 

WHEREAS, it appears that no certain time is 
by the said original act, limited for the pay 
ment of the annual tax, directed to be le 
vied by the eighth section thereof:  
Therefore,

SECTION I. Be if enacted by tlie General 
Assembly of Maryland, That unless the tax by 
the said original act, directed to be levied for 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty two, shall 
be paid into the Treasury, op. or before the first 
of July next, the collectors thereof shall be 
chargeable with and [my from that time, inter 
est at the rate of six per centum per annum.

SEC. 2. A.nd be il further enacted, That the 
like tax levied or to bo levied for the current year, 
and to be hereafter levied for any future year, 
shaR be paid into the Treasury, on or before 
ths first of January next thereafter, and that 
upon so much as shall not have been then so 
paid, interest shall be charged u»l paM-wra 
foresaid.

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That in case the 
Justices of the Levy Court, or commissioners 
of any one or more of the counties of this Stati 
sliall have failed to levy the portion of tax au 
thorized to be levied thereon by the act to 
which this is a supplement, then and in tha 
:asc it shall be the duly of the sa'.d Justices o 
Joinraissoners, to levy the same with the ad 
dition of interest for the year in arrear, at thei 
next meeting for levying the County Levy, o 
City t.x.

By tht- Houte of Delegate*, > 
March 23, 1833. f

This engrossed bill, the original of whic 
passed the House the 21st March, 1833, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
GEO. G. BREWER, Cl'k.

her 
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n or persons, and which said slaves 
either in that part of the district afore- 

land, antecedent to the passage 
that it shall be lawful for any 
rland who has removed, or may 

 e to the district for a limited 
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 javes, which he sVtn, or they may 
', and to bring tho same back into 

of Maryland at pleasure: Provided, 
or slaves introduced 'into this 

itrary to the provisions of this section,
 r of authority derived from this sec- 

_ 6 forfeited in conformity with the 
,pf we fourth section of the act to 
is a supplement.
And be it enacted, That when any 

" "State, who may be the owner of 
' "£ ?tate *n which he or she 

habit or may be desirous of 
tlie labour of Slaves owned by 

he or she shall be permitted to 
it* State such slave or slaves whon- 

oonvenience may require; provi- 
,t!f« ^ball have resided in and been 

Qlr citizen from this State. ' 
i& be il enacted, That any citizen 
who shall leave it for a limited 

service of the Government of the 
cf of this Slate, may bring 
fi -his return, any shaves, bein^ 

that he may nave taken a 
LJJl case of his decease, it 
I (or his legal representatives to 

Ihom into this State; provided the 
" DCX of every such slave bo re- 
t*ly to removal, in the office oi 

xhe County court of the Count) 
:h citizen may be, together with 

the- reasons for departing, and 
' rt'lurninir; And Provided also 

shall bo made, svithin 
 after (lie return of any such shvo. 
"tndkeitcwictrtl, that it shall Iw 
the eJerks of the respective coun 
rer any list uf slaves or other pa 
toft with them for record, in com 
itheprsvisiuns'if thisact.to record tin 

sJinll'be lawful for them to reoeiv 
Out person or persoha ijresentin 

Or other paper, the same foes the 
to in uilit r like rases. 

be it enacted, That nothing 
thall bo coiisUut^l Vo repeal 

,to which this is a aupplo- 
r4*M-, unloaa uUci^y 'in-

State, and as if the case made in the bill or pe- 
tion were within any of the acts of assembly 

made and provided, in respect of absent or non 
resident defendants; Provided however, That 
aach of said subpoenas be delivered to the sher- 
I or other officer for service thereof at least
wenty days before the first day of the term to 

which such subpoena shall be returnable.
SEC. 4. And be enacted, That the provis- 

ons of the act passed at November session, of 
he year eighteen hundred and four, chapter 
>ne hundred and seven, be, and the same sre 
lereby extended to all cases that shall be in-

S*c. 0. AndbeA-macted, Tfimtln-ijafy 
case in the court of chancery or in «nr <WJ** 
county courts as courts of equity in thb awe, 
where the defendants, or any of them ahaU b* 
infants residing out of this state, in any oth«r 
of the United States; on the prayer or
of the complainant, a commission maybe  ***?

U enacted. That in all ca 
ses where theMfe or husband of, or the mule 
>r female unilMfln wedlock with any «hve, 
held and owes? in this State by any cilizen 
thereof, shall oe,a slave owned &. possessed by 
an inhabitant qf my adjoining Stale, District 
or Territory, it shall and may lie lawful lor the 
owner aforesaid of such wife or husband, or 
pel son united in wedlock, t>i purchase, import, 
ind brinjj into this State, from such adjoining 
State, District or Territory, the said wife, hus 
band or person: Provided, the solemnization of 
the marriags ceremony between such slaves, 
according to the form of some one of tho chur 
ches or religious communities of this Stale, and 
by a minister of such church or religious com

tituted in the court of chancery or any county 
court as a court of equity, for or in any wise re- 
atimr to the sale, partition, or conveyance, of 
iny lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or in 

any manner concerning lands, tenements, or 
lereditaments, or any interest or benefit, in 

or of or from the same.
SEC- 6. And be it enacted, That hereafter 

n all causes in the court of chancery, or any 
county court as a court of equity, all objection 
to the competency of witnesses and the admis- 
sibility of evidence, and to the sufficiency of 
the averments of the bill or petition, shall be 
made by exceptions filed in the cause, and no 
point relating to thecompetency of witnesses or 
Lhe admissihiliiy of evidence, or sufficiency of 
the averments of the bill or petition shall be 
raised in such causes in the court of appeals, or 
noticed or determined, or acted upon by the 
court of appeals, unless il shall plainly appear 
in the record, that such point had been raised 
3y exceptions as aforesaid in said court of 
chancery or county court, and in all causes in 
the cjurt of chancery or any county court, 
as a court of equity, it shall be the 
duty of the said courts to file their opinions for 
or in respect of any UnM decree or decretal or 
der, whenever such decree or order shall have 
passed upon argument, oral or in writing, on 
part of any of the parties in s ich causes.

SEC. 6. .ind be it enacted, That if upon or af 
ter lh<! hearing or consult-ration of any appeal 
from any decree or order of the court of chan 
cery, or of a county court as a court of equity, it 
shall apjienr or be shewn to the court of appeals 
that tin; substantial merits of tlie cause will 
nut be determined by the reversing or the af- 
linniii^ of such decree or order, or that tho pur- 
piisvsut justice will bo advanced by permitting 
further proceeding in the cause, either through 
amendment of any of tlm pleadings, or the in 
troduction of further evidence or otherwise, 
then the said court of xp|>eal8, instead of pas- 

| »i«jj it final decree or order as is now used, shall 
| order lh« said cause to be rcmant)ed_to the 

c-ruri 1'ioin wlniwt decision thfl appeH was ta 
ken; and thereupon such further proceedings 
shall there be had by amendment of pleadings 
or further testimony to be taken or otherwise, 
as shall, So necessary for determining the cnuso 
U|ton its merits, and as if no appeal had been 
Liken in tho cause, and th.-decree or order ap 
pealed from, had not been passed, save only

without any other process to any two ]_ ^^ _ 
in the discretion of the chancellor, or any jitter 
of the equity court, as commissioners aatlHria- - 
ing them or eitlier of them to appoint* gMUdi- 
an to answer for such infant or infants, and'-l 
the answer of such guardian; and the
lor or eflnrt of equity may prescribe the mods 
and evidence of authenticating the execution of 
such commission; and the answer of evety In 
fant so taken in any case, when returned to- DM 
court issuing the commission, shall be asHppM*- 
tual as il taken under a commission duly tae- 
cuted within the jurisdiction of such court.

SEC. 10. .and be it enacted, That ia all 
cases in the court of chancery or a county court 
as a court of equity, the court shall tax as p*ft 
of the costs of the case, a reasonable compeoaa- 
tion and allowance to any commissioner or com 
missioners for taking the answer or answer* oC 
any infant or infants in said cases.

By the Haute of Delegate,
March «3d, 18SS.

This engrojfitd bill, the original of which 
passed this House tha,32d March, 1888, Waa 
this day read and asseatsd to. 

By order,
GEO. G. BREWER,

tli.it the order or decree |>nssed by the court of 
appeals, shall be conclusive as to the points 
finally decided thereby; and it shall be the du 
ty of the court of appeals, in its order remand 
ing the cause as aforesaid, to express tlm reasons 
for the remanding as aforesaid, and also to de

By the Senate, March 33d, 1833. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate the 12th of March 1833, 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H- NICHOLSON, Clk.

(u.  .] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
An act relating to tlie importation of Patten * 

gen
WHEREAS the frequent arrivals of Passenger8 

at (he port of Baltimore have inlrodiced .* 
into that city a great number of paupers, . 
who Ifcve become charges upon the city 
and county, and upon*ihe- several associa 
tions in said city, incprpurnled by the stale?   
fur the relief of foreign emigrants to thex 
United States, and whereat, a large pro 
portion of iho passengers, in. the various * 
Ships are paupers, and are aJlacb pauper* ': 
embarked, if" wf oerrered- under the riirec- '" 
tiou of public authorities of foreign coun 
tries, and whereat it is light that the evil 
in question should be remedied or alleviat-   
ed as far as practicable, Therefore:

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Genenl 
Assembly of Maryland, That from and 

after the first day of September next, every 
master or commander of any vessel arriving from 
a foreign country, or from any other of the U- . 
States, who shall enter said vessel at the Cus 
tom House in the city of Baltimore, shall with 
in twenty-four Itonrs after such entry, make a ' 
report in wriling, on oath to the Mayor, or re-
__;_* — _ _<•__: J _;»__ ^ .i . • * , '

termine and declare the opinion of said court of 
appeals on all points which may have been 
made before the said court of appeals or Which 
may be presented by the record; and it is here

mtinity be proved by the affidavit in writing of by 'declared to be the duty of the court of ap-

By order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

not made necessary by the act to which 'nii|«o

By the Senate, March 15, 1833. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate tho 27th day of February, 
1833, was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT
A further additional supplement to the act, en 

titled "an act to establish Pilot*, and regu 
late theirfeet."
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tht General Aweni- 

bly of Maryland, That from and after the pas 
sage of this act, all vessels of the burden of one 
hundred and thirty tons and under engaged in 
the coasting trade, shall not be obliged to take 
a pilot or pay half pilotage from the port of Bal 
timore, to the capes, in Virginia, except the 
master or owner of any such vessel may choose 
to employ a pilot to conduct his or their vessel

By the Senate, March 23, 1833. 
This engrossed bill, the original of whic 

passed the Senate the 23d March, 1833, wa 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT,
A supplement to an act, entitled, an act relatin 

to free JVegroe* and Stares, passed at De 
eember session, eighteen hundred and thirty 
one, chapter three hundred and twenty three. 

WHEREAS, The introduction of Slaves into 
this State, exc :pt in a few specified cases, 
has been and ought to be prohibited: And 
whereas, a wise and consistent policy de 
mands that special acts of Legislation on that 
subject should be a voided; and that all cases 
of hardship, justly entitled to relief, be em 
braced under some general principles, in a 
single law, Therefore:
SECTION. 1. Be it enacted by the Central 

Asteinbly of (Maryland, That nothing in any 
"ormer act shall be construed to prohibit any 
ttrson from again bringing into this State any 
slave for life, who shall have been or may here 
after be taken from this State and hired or lent 
o service in any adjoining State or District for 

a limited time: Provided, that no such slave 
shall be introduced into this State by any per 
son, other than an actual inhabitant of this 
State, who shall also bo the owner of such 
slave, both at the time of hiring or lending a- 
ibresaid and ofbringing back the said slave, or in 
aso of death of the original owner by his heirs 

executors, administrators or legatees.
SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That it shall 

x) lawful for any person or persons, who may 
have previously to the passage of this act, pur 
chased land in this State, with the buna fide 
intention of residing thereon, or acquired by in 
heritance or otherwise real estate, in this State, 
and intending to reside thereon, to introduce 
into the State any slave ownrd by them, at the 
passage of the act to which this is a supplement 
Prowled, a list of sajd slaves, specifying their 
ages, names, and sex, be left for record with 
the clerk of the County Court of the county 
into which they are so removed, within thirty 
days thereafter, together with the affidavit of 
thet» -ner or owners that the conditions lequir- 
ed by this section have been truly complied 
with, and that they are not introduced for sale, 
and are slaves for life.

SEC. S. And be enacted, That it shall be 
lawful for any person or persons residing In that 

1"* -* r> -t -~l-s -   '-» u-  " 

tho person so purchasing such slave, or by the P 1* '" >N c*868 of appeal from decrees or or- 
affidavit of some other creditable white person, ders of the court of chancery, or of a county 
ami left to be recorded with the clerk of the c°» rt «» s court of equity, to file the opin 
county court of the county into which such | ion of M'd c*""^ of appeals, for or in respect 
slave shall be introduced, within thirty days j of its determination of said causes, when inch
from the day on which such slave shall have 
been brought in this State: And Prottitlcd also, 
such marriage ceremony'shall ha-ve been per 
formed before the passage of the act afUreuaid 
passed at December session 1831, chapter 
323. x

By the House of Delegates,
March 23d, 1833.

determination shall be had upon argument 
oral or in writing, on part of any of the parties 
in such cases.

Sr.c. 7. And be it e.uicted, That where any 
infant, feme covert, shall in any respect of her 
dower, unite with her husband in conveyance 
or lease executed, and acknowledged in form 
for passing feme covert's real estate, of any

This engrossed bill, the original of which lands, tenements or hereditaments; and the 
passed this House tho 15th February, 18JJ, was court of chancery or any county court as a court 
this day read and assented to. j of equity shall as concerns such feme coverts 

By order, , dower, deem such conveyance or lease equita- 
GEO. G. BREWER, Cl'k. ! ble, expedient, or nrofior, the said court, on ap- 

  j plication by any ol the prties interested and on 
Byt/ir Senate, March 23, 1833, projwr parties, defendants being made, may 

This engrossed bill, the original of which according to tlie rules of equity, proceed to ad- 
passed the Senate tho 23d, March 1833 was judge and decree that such conveyance or lease
this day read and assented to. 

Byorc'er, '
JOS. II- NICIIOLSON, Cl'k. 

s.] JAMES THOMAS.

be confirmed and made and declared valid from 
I the lime of execution of the same to every ef 

fect, intent, and |nir|x>se, as if the feme covert 
, at the said execution were of the full age of 
twenty one years.

SEC. S. And be it enacted, That the bond 
required to bo given by the second section of 
the act passed at November session of the year 
seventeen hundred and eighty five, chapter

part of the 
State of Mary

of Columbia, ceded" by the 
, to the United States, and

holding real estate in Maryland to bring from 
thsir residence in the said put of the

AN ACT,
A supplement lo the act, entitled, an act to define

and enlarge tlie power of Courts of E-
quity. ' _ .
SECTION 1 Be it enacted by the General seventy-two, entitled, "An act, for enlarging 

Assembly of Maryland, That from and after the power of tho High Court of Chancery," in 
the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful j cases where a foreclosure of any mortgage or 
for the register of the court of chancery, to sale of any land, shall bo applied fur in which 
peimit any person or persons to take out 
of the chancery office any papers filed in said 
office, unless by virtue of a general order of the 
chancellor or an order or requisition of the court 
of appeals.

SEC. a. And be U enacted. That the said

gister of said city, of the name, age, and 
pation, of every alien who shall have 
brought or carried as a (assenger in suoh vea 
sel on the voyage, whence said vessel shall 
have as aforesaid arrived upon pain of forfeit 
ure, fur every neglect or omission to make such 
report, of ihe sum of twenty dollars, for every 
such passenger neglected or omitted to be so 
reported.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That said

register be, and he is hereby required, at tho 
request and cost of any of the parties in a pro 
ceeding'in chancery, to record any bill, peti 
tion, answer or other pleading, and any paper 
whatsoever filed therein or returned with any 
testimony in the course of such proceedings 
and a copy from the record of the writing so re 
corded, sliall, in case of the loss of said 
writing, have the same effect in said proceed 
ing as the said writing, Provided, the said 
writing be not an instrument or the copy of an 
instrument which by virtue of any act or acts of 
assembly shall have been otherwise recorded. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That where a 
defendant of full age in any case in the court 
of chancery, or in any county court as court of 
equity, shall upon two successive subpoenas be 
returned non est, it shall be lawful for said 
court to order publication of the substance of the 
bill or petition against such defendant, as if a 
non resident of this state, and to proceed against 
such defendant in the same manner and to ev- 
«ry effect, as if he were not a resident of thit,

' any infant shall be interested, may be given to 
and in the name of the Stale of Maryland as 
obligee and the form of such bond and the se 
curity therein shall be such as the chancellor, 
or county court, or any of the judges thereof, 
as the case may be, shall approve or prescribe; 
and every infant who, at the time of the decree 
for the sale or foreclosure of tho mortgage of any 
land, or of any estate or interest therein, shall 
have any right or claim to any part or share of 
any such land, estate or interest, and all per 
sons claiming under any such infant, shall be 
entitled to institute and prosecute in the name 
of tho state, for the use and at the cost of such 
person or persons, an action or actions at law on 
such bond, or proceed by bill or other, proper 
proceeding in equity, in his, her or their own 
name or names against tho principal and sure 
ties in such bond or any of them, aj\d recover 
therein for any breach of the condition of such 
bond as fully, beneficially and effectually, as if 
such bond had been given to and in the name of 
such infant; PROVIDED ALWAYS, that such ac 
tion shall be brought or suit instituted by the 
infant within three, years after ho or she shall 
have attained the a£n of twenty one years, or 
in case of ihedeath of such infant, by his or her 
legal representative within one year after such 
death. (,'

ter or commander shall within forty-eight hours 
after the entry of the said vessel, pay in respect 
of each and every passenger aforesaid, who 
shall be above the ago of five years the sum of 
one dollar and fifty cents to the said Mayor or 
Register, or at the option of said master or com 
mander he may. in lieu of such payment as to 
all or any of said passengers become bound by1 
speciality to the mayor and city council of Bal 
timore, with two sufficient sureties to beappror- 
ed by the mayor or register in such sum not ex 
ceeding one hundred and fifty dollars for each 
passenger as aforesaid as tlie m-}or or register 
shall fix, to indemnify and save harmless tha 
mayor and city council of Baltimore, and the 
trustees of the poor for Baltimore city and county 
from all and every expense and charge which   
shall or may be incurred at any time within two - 
years from said entry for the maintenance and 
support df any such passenger as aforesaid so 
imported, and if any alien passenger brought by 
sucli vessel shall be permitted or suffered to land 
within laid city, before payment made or bood 
given as aforesaid, in respect of any such pas 
senger, and before or after entry, as aforesaid 
the master or commander of any such Tesaal 
shall forfeit and pay ths bam of one hundred* 
dollars for every person so suffered or permit* 
ted to land as aforesaid.

SEC. 3- .flnd be it enacted, That if any per-, 
son an alien passenger as aforesaid r in such - 
vessel shall be Buffered lo land from such Tea 
sel at any place within the distance of fifty 
miles from said city, with intent to proceed, la 
said city, otherwise than in said ship or vcsaal, 
the master or commander thereof, shall forfeit 
and pay for every such person so suffered tit 
land the sum of one hundred dollars, unlesa 
within forty-night hours after entry aa aforesaid 
he shall pay said sum. of one dollar and fifty 
cents in respect of such person or persons a* 
landed, or shall become bound as aforesaid

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That all and ain, ' 
gular the said forfeitures and penalties shall * 
and may be sued for in the name of the mayor 
and oily council of Baltimore before any Justice 
of the Peace, and when recovered shaft be paid 
over to the trustees of the poor, for BaJUiMM> 
city or county or in part, and to such extent. 
and in such proportion as to the mayor aadoitr 
council of Baltimore shall eeem At to the Ger-~ 
man society of Maryland and to the Hihatnisa 
society of Baltimore, and either party iaaMh 
suits shall have the right and remedy of appeal 
as provided in ease of recovery of email d«Ut

SEC. 5. And be il ^U Tha*»aid par- 
ments of one dollar and fifty cento mav MVMII. 
be sued for by and in the name of thaiaa»eVand 
city council of Baltimore, helot* 
the Peace, ia the same mauMr

•*-
 rbl .#..

V  ''  ''



,_    - .7""" I * »  A snpple-ttt-ft lo in acl tBiWed, an aV.U which was p***fe4 in conseaoeods of 
th.. tuim* rule* a-id prnceM. *n& *!'" right and act, establishing a library for the use of tb* threatening inovemsnU of South yaiolini 

1 - : -M m c:.spofi^v^J Legislature. '; ; j thai it would not have been pfcfced, if
-.«  ...-   and all b.m<U given as afore-'j 230. A supplement to the aet, entitled, art
 aid nndcr ilm second seet'mn ol this act shall j act directing the manner of suoing out at- 

'    ' ' - mayor and city coun- tachmenU in this province, and limiting the

will not jttsUfy itself. Thi« reason, .though 
an^; not openly insisted upon with much noise, is, 
iuc]» it I mistaie not, the one .that operated most for  

. jj.

movements had not lakerr plaw;that it was it- 
tended aa a measure of concession by its auihoi; 
that it vras so regarded by the country, at large 
and that it was so received by the

in
any

oil of Ihltiin'Ho in any county court, and the extent of thsm.
teeovsr/of said payinenis ono dollar and fifty | aai. An act to divorce Bethia Sands of the j themselves. , 
cents, >.f>i «P°n sai<1 bt)lul9 sha11 ^ »PPhed ** city of Baltimore, from her husband, John I take it for granted in all that I have s»ld 
4ir«cie<l by the f.mrtli section of this act; and , Sands. I and in all that I shall say on this subject, that 

all c*sss of »aio by virtue of this act before | 28-2. An act to provide for the inspection of the authority of the Federal Government ia su 
L- Jnstioe of the Peace ihu said master and Plaster Paris in the city of Baltimore. | preme throughout all the StaW ' 

<M n nin.lar shall be hold to special bail with) 2S3. An act to divorce Ann flarman of the wherein it exercises authority
 itr-ty, 'llbe »ppr°vuj b >' lne J ll3llce and t°. °« I City of Baltimore, from her husband Henry' that the doctrines set forth in the President's 
»nf >r'e<l a"'1 rw tv''"^ u l'°n bcljro my Justic*> , Ilonuan. j Proclamation are the true doctrines of the Con-
-.'  1 cao« of small dents. 23-1. An act to regulate ferries in Somerset stitution, and that the majority in Congress be- 

SEC- 0- A'd oe ** e 'utctet'' That said mayor' county. j lieved this. For if it were not so, if they-re-
 - 1 ""-  -..-   n act 3upplernental to an act, entitled . ceived as true the opinions of Mr. Calhoun and 

provide for electing commissioners for ( believed the Union to be a mere compactvbc- 
. .._... ._ j  . ..:L_ .L _ - .. i tween sovereign States, and the National Leg-

cibly, though silently, in effecting this strange 
concession. They give us to understand that 
it would not have been safe to hold up the su 
premacy of the General Government, lest some 
other of the Southern States should make 
common cause with South Carolina, This 
"being wise beyond what is written," reminds 
me of what it told of the prudent man .in the

I preme throughout all the States, in those things song; who being on the point of marrying hap- 
wherein it exercises authority at alh in a word', pened to stand upoa the bank of a stream which

nm conrw'JnJ for or rumit the said penalties j 28j. An 
 n'd'forfeitures, au.l payments, and rctwvenes, ] an act to p 

any of lhe:n either before or after suinj tof ( Baltimore c
* ______ .»_,-. * «..-n.i ft a lUn f»i rr»ii ui-al :i nr*n j .1..   i _ _»jmn up.m such terms as tho circumstance, 

of ihe ease may in his judgment remiire.
Sec. 7- Arw* be it entitled, Thai each and 

,verf master or eorumanJer of any vessel cjin- 
inir from a foreign country or from any oilier of 
the United States, shsll prior to her landing any 
alien passenger at any place in any county in 
tfcjs Slate, pay in respect of each and every pas 
senger aforesaid, who shall be above lhe age 
cf five years, the sum of one dollar and filty 
cflnts lo lhe clerk of lhe county in which such 
alion ia landed, or al the option of said master 
-r cotmnander, he may prior lo such landing in 
lion of such payment as to all or any of said 
pMsi-ngers become bound to the clerk of such 
county'with two sufficient securities, to be ap 
proved by such clerk, in such sum not exceed 
ing one. hundred and fifty dollars for each pas- 

  as aforesaid, as the clerk shall fix lo

i>rc county and prescribe their power and 
duties.

2-S'i. A supplement to an act, entitled, an 
act respecting public Notaries in this state, 
passed November session 1801, chapter 86.

287. An aet supplemental to an act, for the 
establishment and support of public free schools 
in the first election district in Balti.nore coun-

2SS. An act to authorise the clerk of Haiti-

indemnify and save harmless such county and 
the^rustees of the poor for such county, from 
all and every expense or charge which shall or 
nny beiaeurred at any time within two years 
fro.n such landing, for tho maintenance and 
support of any sneh pimonger a^iftfuresaid, so 
imparted, and if nny alien passenger bronchi by 
suuh vessel sh:ilfbe pormiuod or sutTered lo 
land within any county in thu State, hef.-re 
payment maJe or bond wivei. as aforesaid, 
respect of any such passen/'T, OIR mai'or 

 commander o"f :\ny such VBSSP! shall forfeit and 
piy the 9UMi of ono hundred dollars for every 
parvm sisittfercd ur.pfumiiU'd to land as afore- 
sai.l, onn halt lo the iis« of the suie and lhe 
othar to tho use »f the informer, u> bo recovered

7Viv-

in an action of debt or iiidifllmfvil, in any county 
cn.trl. of any county i:i this Swtf>, where 
mister or commander shall h<» arrosfnl: 
vid:d, that nothi'ijj La iris s<viion sl,all be 
BtriiPti ui pxtcn'l in any »uch 
in ilie Gity of Baltimore.

B>/ the HoiUf rif Delegate*

islature only a Council of Ambassadors, then 
instead of finding fault with the conduct of those 
honorable gentlemen, I would revoke any word 
of censure against them, and acknowledge that 
they have acted wisely, and have made a»ex 
cellent bargain for the manufacturers. '.

As a comparison, or an example, will tften 
make a thing plain which definitions and gen 
eral words cannot precisely set forth, I willliere

more county court, to record two bills of sale ; by way of putting this subject in a clear %ht, 
from Joseph 11. Ford, to George and David! refer to the insurrection which look place in
King.

239. An act to limit the sessions of the gen 
eral assembly in every alternate year.

390. An act to incorporate the Somerset and 
Worcester Rail Road Company

291. act to provide for the continuation
of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road to 
per's Ferry, and for other purposes.

This encTosspn" b'll, lhe origins! of which 
passed this H >  .<- the 22d day of March, 1333,

r   v i and assented to. 
W. .. *

G. BREWER, Clk.

this d.ij
Jj -

% the 3,wle, Marcli IS, 
Tins enmossed bin, tlie wiginrvl of which 

parsed the'Selflftethe llth day of March, 1333, 
was thisMay read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICIIOLSON, C1L.

h..*.} JAMES THOMAS.
April 13. Sw

A LIST OF 
TITLES OF TflK L..-WS

An act supplemental 10 an net, to de 
clare and'ascertain the right of this slate lo pri 
vate roads or ways.

293. An act to authorise the building of a 
clerks office and Register of wills office for 
Prince George's County, or the enlargement 
of the. pcfsmil office's.

291. An act for the relief uf Benjamin Buck 
of tho eily of Daltiuiore.

 2H3. A supplement to iho act passed at De- 
djssion 1410, ciiaper 31, rclall.ig to cle- 

and lus-icii's.
 .JNi. A supplement to an act, entitled, an 

act relating ID p-viple of colour in ihis state.
•291. A supplement to an set, enliilcd, an 

act fur tiie relief uf Joseph Wood former slier- 
ill of calverl roiinty.

29.S. An ani o.i'irerninjr lhe justices of the 
orphans couil of .\l|p<rany county.

'2119. -.j further supplement to the act, enti 
tled, an act to establish a bank and inc.orporate 
a company under (he name of Tho Washing 
ton County Bank, at ihr town of William*- 
port in Washington county.

300. A further supplement to the aet, enti 
tled, An act authorising iho appointment of In 
spector.) and Wood Cordnrs; and, to regulate 
the cording of firo wood brought by \valer to 
the city of Baliimore.

501. An acl relating lo tho Westminster, 
Taney Town and Euunittsburgh Turnpike 
company.

302. A supplement to llio act, entitled, an 
act to define and enlarge lhe powers of Courts 
of Equity. «

303. An act relating to iho Importation of 
Passengers.

304. A supplement loan acl, entitled, an act lo 
incorporate llie Baltimore and Port Deposil 
Rail Road com pan y, & to a nact.en titled, an net to 
incorporate the Dataware and Maryland Kill

Pennsylvania many years ago, wilh whiqh all 
are well acquainted. Let it bo remembered 
that ihjs rebellion differs from (he one in South 
Carolina, so far as principles are concerned, in 
this only that the former was raised by discon 
tented men upon their own authority; the lat- 

Har- j ter upon the authorily of the State. Let me 
| suppose lhat lhc legislators of that day had fal
len upon a method of pulling an end jBlheir 
difficulties, similar to the ono which 
with so much favor at the presentrtli; 
clamation had been issued warnih|f"thi 
gents to desist from their treasonable 
lhat, this failing to suppress thenx, 
had forthwith set to work, and etrsc' 
reducing the obnoxious duties to a 
grec; that in this enactment also provitfcn had 
be<"i made for a still further reduction JTt a fu 
ture day, and *hat now, exulting in tl eir tri 
umph, and uttering language of insult i nd defi 
ance in tho face of the government.'tl ^insur- 
genis had retired to their homes,'takinj care U 
preserve their arms, ammunition, stores, nilitar} 
funds &. military organizalion, expressing al lhc 
same time their determination totakellic fielt 
again, whenever lhe administration of the nation 
al affairs should particularly displease 'them. 1 
will not insult a ty man's understanding by ask 
ing if he would approve uf such a courfe- The 
whole mailer may now be brought to a point in 
a few words, for 1 s*e no reason whatever in 

it. Does the sanction of State an-

_____ __
« A flTON" ^QA.Z'ETTTE *i***^ * w*^ ^* •"^*VfJ» - •?•

EASTON, (Mi>.)
Saturday Morning, April 27.

lowed near his door, and reflecting upon the 
danger to which his future children would be 
exposed of falling into the water, he was seized 
with such apprehensions that he wisely deter 
mined not to marry. And heie I cannot refrain 
from mentioning once more the insurrection in 
Pennsylvania, for upon this I will insist as 
Shylock insisted upon the letter of the bond.  
Who does not believe that similar apprehen 
sions were entertained by many at that day, 
and that similar suggestions were made to the 
President: that a largo portion of tho country 
would sympathize with the insurgents that 
Pennsylvania would not permit a Federal ar 
my lo enter her borders, with many other 
things of like nalure? 1 will only ask every 
one lo reflect and picture to himself what 
would bo the condition of this republic at pre 
sent, if such considerations had been yielded to 
then.

But for my own part, I see no reason to be 
lieve that South Carolina would have received 
the assistance of a single Stale, had she persist 
ed in warlike opposition to the General Gov 
ernment; and had that Government maintain 
ed with dignity and with moderation its legit 
imate authority, her neighbors upon every side 
though influenced by the same interests as 
herself, insiead of giving the least encourage 
ment to her pretensions, openly declared thai 
her conduct was unbecoming, and lhat her doc 
trines of Nullification were absurd beyond mea 
sure. Nay, I am much deceived if that Stale 
herself had not begun to repent of her rashness 
when she had reason lo believe (hat the Gov 
ernment-would continue firm. Startled at lhe 
lone of lhe President's Proclamation, disheart 
ened by lhe universal reprobation which was 
[wured upuri her conducl from every quarler,

COUNTY MEETING.
The Citizens of Talbot county are requested 

to attend a meeting at the Court House in 
Easton, on Tuesday the 7th day of May at 3 
o'clock, P. M., to take into consideration the 
distressed condition of our fellow citizens of 
Cumberland and to adopt measures for their re 
lief. It is hoped tho meeting will be attended 
by all who can possibly leave home.

Tho Odd Fellows' procession at Cambridge 
has been postponed till Monday next the 29lh 
insU

John Randolph, of Roanokc, is elected to 
Congress; Mr. Bouldin, his predecessor, is e- 
lucled to the Assembly.

from Hie JlUuge Herald, a Jackson paper,
of Tuesday last. 

We were much surprised to find in the
Easton Wh'gof laslTuesday some reproachful 
remarks respccling Ihe complaints that have 
been made of the irregularities and tardiness 
of the Mails. Do L a tho Editor of that paper pro 
tend to insinuate that the complaints which 
have been made on this Shore are unfounded? 
We ask him then whether the mails (papers, 
&.c.) have arrived here as regiilurly fur any 
one month within the last 15, as they did for 
merly? Have the Baltimore papers of any 
three successive weeks, during that time, 
reached us of as late dates as under tho old ar 
rangement? Have ihey been for any three 
weeks regularly received utlater dates? Was 
not the movement (?) of the E. S. mails, du 
ring the lasl session of Congress, so tardy that 
the Washington and Uulumore papers were 
tiro, three and sometimes even/otrr weeks old 
before they arrived here? The experience of

BIBLE SOCIETY Th« following Cir- 
lar has/faeen handed to our press, with a re- 

quest to pnblish it, which we do with pleasure 
| and we recommend the subject not only to th« 
i members of Bible Societies every where, but 
also to all religious ^Bociotie&^thinking it 
would be well that every congregation in th« 

(State, of all denominations of Christians.should 
' ie represented in a Convention of this sort._ 
We cannot well imagine a more becoming ob- 
ect of general alieniion, of universal regard_ 

and we would beg leave to sufirgesl that every 
Christian Society, or congregation, that sends a 
delegate, should furnish him with an authenti 
cated certificate fjoin the Secretary, Clerk, 
Clergy man, or Elder, of that Society or Con 
gregation, from which he goes- We hope 
to hear that meetings will be generally called, 
and immediately too, to appoint delegates.

Baltimore, March 2d. 1833.
Dear Sir, The young Men's Bible Society 

of this city, in connection with other Societies, 
has recently commenced a second time to sup. 
ply the destitute families in our State withtht 
Bible.

In the general supply of the State a few 
years since, there was often found a greal \vanl 
of system in our operations; in consequence of 
which lhc work was not as thoroughly accom 
plished in all cases as could have been desired. 
Having learned something from the past, w« 
are of opinion, that with a liltle timely atten 
tion and exertion, lhe errors of former in-ex- 
perience may not only be avoided in the pre 
sent undertaking, but a system devised which 
will insure a regular and permanent supply <,f 
the sacred scriplures hereafter tj every desti 
tute household in our Stale.

 In view of ibis contemplated re-supply, it 
Iras been though thy same of the friends of ihe 
cause here, thai il would be exiremely advan 
tageous to establish such uniform plan of oper 
ations throughout the State as would secure 
the harmonious and efficient co-operation of all. 
For this purpose il has been siigjrrsted lhai a 
Bilile Convent ion for the State of Maryland lie 
held in iho cily of Baltimore on 'the firit dau of

i falhei 
ooldjb 
iMS«h

rs of ihe 
ie main-

Road company. 
305. An act to the riirht of the Stale

Jlftde and passed at December session 18.V2. ' f M;ir ,l anii lua |al oi ,rruUnJ in the cily of
e*t\\ir*i »*T\PTI • I « i . .CONCLUDED

 jl. An act rcUting to Piiio sir^el, in lhe ci 
ty uf Ilaluiiv)rn.

255. A:i act fur the rrfinf of Benjamin Will- 
»vn, of Queen Anne's ounty.

 iiO. An acl to incjrpornte the Saving ln»ti- 
>tui'io4 of Sjiucrsel and NVorcestcr counties, al

257. An aet for the massenment and re 
valuation of the real and usisonal property of 
Prince George's county.

558. A« act to inejrporat* Cambridge Lodje 
No. C8, lA Free and Accepted Masons, in Doi- 
 chestar -eos-tilf.

259. An adt* repeal in part, an act, fnti- 
;*1od,aa act-le prohibit the use of gill nets in Uin 
Fotamae -ri-rer tad Patuxeat river, during the 
ported tUeieiaia

200- AN aot seppleme&tary lean act, paase< 
November s«*stou 1799, chanter 67, concern

Baltimore.
30G. An acl.to regulate proceedings against 

Corporations.
307. An act tonubjocl Slocks and Funded 

property to attachment and execution for debt.
An act relating to the manner of hold- 

ng and transmitting the tillo to certain Church 
iroperty iherein meniioned.

309. An act supplemental to an act, passed
t December session IS33, entitled, an acl, to

to repeal an ast to abolish imprisonment for debt
n certain judgments rendered by justices ol
he peace, passed December session 1830,

chap. 155.
310- An act for the payment of the Journal 

of Accounts.
311. An act to divorce Ann Tompkins and

thority legalize conduct which without such 
sanction would be punishable as treason? Or 
does the Ordinance of a Slate Convention af 
ford aluslification to tho mal-contenta>of South 
Carolina, which every body, will deny to the 
insurgents of Pennsylvania? He whoanswers 
in the affirmative is a Nullifier, whslcver ho 
may say to the contrary. To Nulliff«rs I am 
noi speaking, hut to each ono who holds sound 
principles, who believes lhat the fat 
constitution intended that it shoo 
tained, and wh'o yet approves-wf-iM 
urea of Congress; to every such oob I say,   
would you hold in deteslalion the man who 
would advise such pitiful and yet such fatal 
measures as those which I suppose to have been 
idopted for putting an end to the Pennsylvania 
nsurrectton. Would you regard with con- 

tmnpi lhc magnanimous government that would 
adopt ih.-iii.' Would you pity the men who 
should so far deceive themselves as to congrat 
ulate the people upon the prospect of reluming 
peace, laud lhe statesmanship which had bro'l 
about such an amicable adjustment of differen 
ces, ami (hank their stars that the country had

d
. . || , ..... '"-1 wv * ** """J *«« I   » «-« 1JW J b   A ML' ^. XIJUIICUV^O Ul 

disconcerted by tho powerful opposition evory mall that has any thing to do with the 
which sprung up wilhin her own borders, Souih | )K)9t .oiriC(;i|1 Ulisand ti , e a^joinil , COUIllie9 
Carolina wanted bul a pretext to retire from a , wi i, J119lifv , he assurtion lhat lhc U1bails ()M lh^ 
course which she feared might prove as dan-1 Shure for ,-, . , ast j 5 lnol)ths , lavp bco|1 e , ccu(] 
grruusasitwasill-advued. Else why; not in,t h , ^rcril | ;ir and intolerably slow. This is 
lhcOrdinancoinforcoalterUiofiislolI.el.ru- , -,,,, !ind we cannot see how any real friend 
ary? \V hy thai irresolution in aclm-r comport- j 0,-,|1(, Posl Ofllce Bepartm..nt can expeel to 
mg so sttaiigoly with their furious blustor;n K .': lnai lltai,, oilhcr a character for veracity or lhe 

, ,". \ Ty V "g' m:l ' ni!H' 11 friendship of ihe Head uf that Detriment, b>

the./irit duy of

not that have been a thing agreed upon before.- it or by misrepresenting what the
hand between certain ones, tor the purpose of w | lll)e commU nity, by sad 
aftordu.g the Slate an occasion lur retiring with, t( , |,e the fact. We think 
decunr.y from hcr demands, if U should be found ,  (  t | 10 Department are those who expo 
impossible to (right the Governinenliniuacom- , mismanawiiientuf Us faithbss servants- 
pliauee with tliem? 1 mention this thai it ma

experence, know 
the true friends 

expose the

may j

We have observed, that Letlers from this

ing persona oflbe of profit and trus
under the United States U jyernnvent.

'Ml. An act to divorc« Peter Kirnp, of ih 
pity of Baltinnj.e, from his wife Amelia Ramp 

An act entitled, an act lo continue i
force the acts of Assombly wliich would expir 
with the presonrtession ofthe General Assembl 

363. An acl for the revaluation of the tea 
personal properly in Qiieeu Anna's county.

An act supplementary to an ac.t 
December session 13-23, chnpter 1-J8,

be reflected upon by men who are wiser than
myself. I am therefore persuaded, if South
Carolina was daring at the first, it was because, p'ai-e ' published in different parts of the U-
she believed that the Government would be i "'UI1 > ' iavt; '" r some time past announced an ap-
timid, and if she is successful at lasl, it is be- 1 proaching change in the Cabinet by the ap-

noi been plunged into a civil war. If so then, 
look about yourself, and think how will you be 
regarded hereafter who approve of measures so 
nearly resembling those which you unhesitat 
ingly condemn?

   mutato nomine, do to
Fabula narratur. 

So manifest are the considerations which I

William Tompkins. 
31-2. An act for the division of Baltimore

«(» tVe proiervatioa of tho breed uf Fish in the 
Patuxent River.

2fiS. An act supplemnntaryto an art, passed 
at December session 182!), chapter 87, entitled 
an aot to promote the preservation, improve 
ment and iuereaae of Shell Fish in ibis State.

266. An aet for the relief of sundry poor 
persona ia the several counties therein men 
tioned.

267. An act for tho relief of James B. 
Dixoh, former sheriff of Calvcrt county-

268. An act enlilled, an act to authorise, the 
extension of Light street, in the cily of Balti 
more.

J69. An aet lo providn for the appointment 
of Lime inspectors in the city of Ballimoro, 
mad prewrihing their duties.

270. An act to revive the charter of th« 
Planters' Bank of Prince Georges' county.

271. An acl to provide for Iho payment of 
Jurors in Allejjany county.

272- An aet lo divorce Sarah Barrett, and

& Frederick counties, and fot erecting anew one 
by the name of Carroll.

313. A further supplement to an act, enliilcd 
an act to incorporate the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Aoad company.

dl-1- An act lo repeal an acl enlitlcd an a«.t, 
making appropriations lor the benefit of the A- 
mericin Col'iiii-ation Society, passed at De 
cember session 18-1(5, ch. 17'J.

315. An act supj>' vnenlary to an act relating 
In the University of-Mary land,

3l(>. An additional uuppjoiucnt lo lhr» net en- 
lilled, an acl relaiin^ lt> the people of colour in 
this stale, passed al De?t.uber session 1831, 
ch. 281-

317. A supplement to an set, cntillcd an ael 
relating lo free negroes and^ slaves, passed at 
December session 1831, chapter 3-13.

318. A further supplement loan act entitled 
an act to repeal an act, entitled an act 11 crealo a 
board of public works passed at December 
session 18-Jj, chapter 1C»>.

her husband, 
county.

Patrick Barrelt, of Baltimore

have been urging, that many of those who 
speak highly of the Tariff Law, unable to con- 
real from themselves the mortifying fact that 
the passage of that Bill was a yielding up of 
the dignity of Government to appease an arro 
gant faction, seek to lay much stress upon the 
enactment of that other law which provides for 
the more effectual collection of the revenue.  
They affect to think that by the passage of this 
Bill, iho sovereignty of th'e government is main 
tained, and the evil consequences of a weak 
concession completely done away. I think 
these gentlemen arc much mistaken. For to 
return again to the example already nienlion- 
cd, Icl il be supposed lhat a similar law had 
.ecu nnaeled after similar concessions had been 
iiiailn to lhe insnrgrmlsof Pennsylvania. What 
"tF'Vt diH'S any one think, sncit a law would 
liave li:u!ii]xm the triumphant whiskey boys, lo 
say noiliing of iho ridiculous figure which lhe 
government, would put on in this poor attempt 
to preserve its dignity and authority? And 
here let il be borne in mind thai lhc concession 
made to Soulh Carolina is noi the mure dignifi 
ed because il was made lo a Stale aulhorily, 
nor arc tho proceedings of those disorganizes 
the ICSH rolxtllimis because they are carried on 
umlur lhc sanction of a Sialo Convention- He 
who says to the contrary is a Nullifier, and to

cause the Government has been pusillanimous. | 
lam persuaded she would never uf herself have , 
brought things lo dangerous extremities, nor, 
unaided and unpiiicd have rustied iulo a war 
which the least reflection must have told her 
wo jld result in her own shame, defeat and ruin. 
And without dwelling farther on this point, I 
think there is suflicient evidence in ihe hislo 
ry of this transaction, from circumstances and 
from (he nature of things, to induce the belief, 
thai her course al first was entirely contingent, 
depending for its future direction upon the mea 
sures that should be taken by the General Gov 
ernment.

1 have no more to say upon this subject; I 
was induced to take it up at first because I 
thought that in ihe passage of the Bill so often 
mentioned, I perceived the setting of a danger 
ous precedent, which would open the door to 
the introduction arid establishment of principles 
that would destroy the adjustment of power in 
lire governmenl wliich was fixed so wisely by 
our fathers. Besides I thought that I beheld in 
it, iho triumph of a party whose attacks, though 
under different forms, have been continually as 
sailing the rightful powers of the Federal au 
thority for many years. This party has en 
couragement enough from the very nature of 
the contest. I do not wish to see those who 
are made tho guardians of the Federal rights 
give it more. The leaders of that party pos 
sess every advantage in the combat. They

213. A further additional supplement to the 
act of December scssisn 18'27, chapter 117, en 
titled, an act to regulate the issuing of licen 
ce* t» traders, keepers of ordinaries and others.

274. An act to incorporate a company to 
make a Turnpike Road from Conowingo, in 
Cecil county, to ihe Pennsylvania Line.

275. An additional supplement to an act 
entitled, an act to reduce iuto nnn, the sevor- 
jtl acts of Assembly respecting elections, and 
to regulate said elections,

97«- A supplement to an act, entitled, an aet 
fur the protection of Oyster*, in the waters of 
<h« Eastern Shoro of this State, passed at De- 
eemW soasion 1S.M, chapter -249.

977, An act to incorporatn a company to 
make somucli of the Nirth Western Road, as 
may J«»M through Allfnrany CrAmty.

378.';&» act tor the aKS(i«srr.ent and revalua 
tion of aQ'thu fjul& port.-. 4] n-jp«rty,in Allo- 
gany Couni

from the Baltimore Chronicle.
Servetur ad imam
Qualia ab incopto procedit, et sibi constet. 

IIOR.

Meswt. Editors.—Before proceeding in what 
I have further to say concerning the late pro 
ceedings of Congress, permit me, sirs, to un 
deceive you so far as you seem to have misap 
prehended mo in what [ have already said.  
When I spoke of sacrificing principle, I meant 
to accuse no man of dishonesty, but referred en 
tirely to that sacrifice of national dignity and 
sovereignty, to propitiate a faction, which I af 
firm was made by every member of Congress 
who was induced to vote for the Tariff Bill bj 
the threats and violence of South Carolina. I 
do not suspect the integrity of any one of those 
gentlemen; they nuy all be honest men for

have the more tangible passions of the people 
on their side, and can easily induce them to 
believe that the Federal Government is a kind 
of foreign tyranny seeking continually to wea 
ken the powers of the States, which they will 
tell them are the immsdiate guardians of thuir 
rights and proioclnrs of their liberty. This ! 
Say will not bo difficult, for the affection which 
one bears to his native Slate is, if I may so ex

point.nent of Mr. Secretary Livings! -n to the 
Mission lo France. From a source which we 
think enlitlcd to credit, wo understand, thai if 
lhai jrmilleman should receive iheappoinlment 
in qucslion, he will not depart before lhe Fall, 
and thai in the mean time he has given up the 
elegant house of Mrs. Decatur, which he 
lately occupied, lo Sir Charles Fiau^/ia/i, and 
akcn an establishment belle; suited to tho 
noderate salary paid to our Heads of Depart- 
ncnts i/Nuf. Intel-

It is stated in the New York Journal uf 
oimnerce, that Morgan A- Heard, who made 

an outrageous assault upon Mr- Arnold, a uieui- 
)er of Congress, frocn Tennessee, in June last, 
and who has ever since been confined in tho 
Jail of Washington Cily, was brought into 
Court on the 17th hist., and discharged, on his 
own recognizance in the sum of $000. He 
is considered insane and was not therefore put 
upon his trial.

Robbery—The Baltimore Chronicle of Sat 
urday says "We understand that the Cathe 
dral was entered on the night of Thursday last 
and the altar stripped of ils furniture, consist 
ing principally of candlesticks and crucifixes.  
It was reported yesterday that the loss sus 
tained was considerable, but we are happy to 
learn that it does not exceed a hundred and 
fifty or two hundred dollars. It ia supposed 
that life thief was instigated to this sacrilegious 
robbery by the belief, that the large bronze can 
dlesticks were of solid gold."

Farmer'3 Convention.—The farmers in the 
western counties of New York held a Conven 
tion on the -itith ult.'at Le Ruy, for the purpose 
of securing themselves against a coalition ol

press it, a natural passion which burns of itself, i speculators, who, they complain, have under-, 
while th£ altachment he fesls for the Federal laken to the prices of produce. The
Union is the offspring of reason and requires assembly is spoken of as having been large
nourishment to be kept alive- Y.

Ntilliriers I arn not speaking. The truih is, 
this Rnvenuo Collection bill (which, if it had 
bni-n passed alone, would have been all that tho 
Government had needed, without a further 
movement,) carries with il at present no other 
ntluet upon those whom it was intended to in 
fluence, than to excite the contempt of some, 
and the ridicule ofolhers. They do indeed, 
protend lo be greatly exasperated with it, and 
will, no doubt, nullify it. For as that is the 
method by which they got rid of the tarifflaw 
which wasobnoxions to them, so there is no 
thing to prevent them from getting rid of this 
in the same way. True, if they had to deal 
with a government which knew its own rights 
and had firmness enough to maintain them, 
they might be somewhat disconcerted at the 
passage of the Revenue law. But what rea 
son is there to suppose that those men who

aught I know; nay, I am fully persuaded that) gave up the Tariff to them, will not in like 
at the lime, they did really believe they were      ..i .u-._ !....:« :. u. -., i...i : 
doing tho very best in their power for the in- 
terestfl of their constituents. But allowing 
their conduct to have been sincere, 1 maintain 
that it was unwise; and without charging them

manner annul this law if it be attacked in a 
similar way? I ask any man who is given to 
reflection, what good cause is there to believe 
lhat the Revenue Collection bill will not bo re 
pealed at tho next session of Congress? Nay, 
I ask what security is there that any law will 
remain unrepealed, which shall displease the 
sovereign State of South Carolina? The same 
process that modified the Tariff can modify it 
still farther, and can indeed repeal any law 
whatever.

But there is another reason which the friends 
of this submission measure give us, to justify 

t«ctioQ. It is enough for me to know that it is a course of conduct which they begin to see

with assaulting the constitution themselves, 
they have injured it not the less deeply by their 
over-anxious fears for its safety, as the fond 
mother destroys the health of her darling by 
debarring him from the exercise and. exposure 
which are really necessary for his health. 

Nor do 1 care to enquire whether tho Tariff
Bill surrenders or retains the principle of pro

The Long Island Union Course Ra 
ces, are fixed for Monday, May 27lh. 
Besides other races, there is a sweep 
stake, a single four miles, for $12,000   
three entries, $4000 each. Colonel 
Johnson's Blue BirU, Mr. Livingstou's 
Terror and a full brother to Henry, are 
the competitors.

The Natchez Courier of the 22d ult., 
states that the SpringRacea in that quar 
ter were lo commence on the following 
Tuesday (the 26th) with a match betwen 
Byron and Hardheart, for 1000 dollars 
a side; on Wednesday, Tachchana a- 
Rainjt Long-Waist, 4 mile heats, for $2,- 
000 a side. For Saturday, the 50th, 
Rosabella and Little Red were entered 
with a by-bet of $1000 a side quite in 
teresting.      

M. St. Clair Clark, the clerk of (lit 
House of Representatives, was observed 
dashing through the fiery and smoking 
ruins of Ihe Treasury Department, look 
ing earnestly among the flying paper*, 
without attempting to save them. Upon 
being enquired what he was at, he repli 
ed that he was looking for his account o: 
the Contingent Expenses of the House 
The gentleman smileil, saying you tnigh 
as well look for a needle in a hay-stack 
But Mr. C. confined rris search, and in an

nd highly respectable. In fact, the farmers 
must look to their own interests, say the "row- 
irsat Le Roy. And to ascertain those intcr- 
:sis iruly, they should do as tho other bran- 
:hes of industry have done meet in general 
Convention have frequent and free intor- 
jhangc of opinion act in concert and if not

hour afterwards held up   kndle of pa 
pers, exclaiming in trivrnpn,' Here art 

re thi

1

vouchers for more than $100,000 ex> 
/ thai I ilttaiound—to -morrow

May next, to which every Christian onngie- 
galion and Bible Society in the Slate, and lhat 
parl of tie District of Columbia lying north of 
the Potoinac shall br> invited to send one or 
more lay-delegates, without regard to age; as it is 
neither expected nor desired lhat tho work 
should devolve exclusively upon the Younjy 
Men of Maryland. Tho Society w_e rcpresonl 
is bul lhe organ of this call IIJKJII our hicthrrn 
throughout thy .State, and we hope il will b« 
heartily responded loby ihose of every ago and 
condilion in life. When infidelity dares bold 
ly lo show ils hideous from, and stalk abroad a- 
mong us in open day; or in ils more deceptive, 
bill not less dangerous shape, attempts (o sub 
vert those preriuus articles of oVir holy fajih 
which are uliku the refuge of the sinner anil 
the consolation of lhe saint; surely it behooves 
the Christians of America to take the alarm in 
time, and make and keep their lund a land of 
Bibles.

Many important snrnrostions arn expected 
to claim the suriousalluntion of lhe Convention 
an-1 its proceeding!" cannot fail, we think to 
be regarded with no ordinary interest. It will 
prove a salilary example lo lhe Ristef States uf 
our Confederacy, and by the Divine blvssinjr, 
must give a powerful impulse to the Bible cause 
Ihroughoul ihe Union. Il is believed that it 
will be numeruiisly and ably _menclcd,  rTuidtng 
gratifying evidence to our brethren abroad how 
much iho Christians of Maryland love the 
irutli and simplicity of lhe Bible, and how deep 
s the anxiety they feel lhai otherspiay |>osscss 
.he heavenly boon. We feel assured that no 
liible !5ocicly or congregation of Christians 
within ils boundaries, can consent to remain un 
represented in a body assembled for the avowed 
and only object of consulting upon the greal in 
terests of man's salvation in the wide disscm- 
nation of the Sacred Scriptures. Lotustlifln 

meet in the name of our common-Lord &.Saviour 
and amidsi the cordial interchange of our friend 
ly greetings, prrsent to our country and tliu 
world a spectacle so solemn, so sublime, and 
so instructive, as that of an assemblage of Chrin- 
tians, of every sect Si denomination sacrificing 
for a season their difToreiices of opinion at tbs 
foot of the Cross the circulalion of the BI 
BLE, without note or comment, their huly 
bond of union!

It is respectfully requested that this letter 
be submilted to your Society, who are hereby 
invited to elect one or more lay-delegates to the 
proposed eonvenlion as early as convenient.  
You will oblige us by immediately communi 
cating the result to our Corresponding Secrels- 
ry.

In behalf of "young .Men's Bible Society oj 
Baltimore," we are, very respectfully, your u- 
bodienl servants,

WM. P. LEMMON, President. 
WM. GWVK« JOKKS, Corresponding Scc'ry.

Fourier Men's Temperance Society of Carotins 
County, Auxiliary to the Maryland fan- 
prrance Society- . . 
At a very rrspucUblu mooting of the cii.zeni 

ir-re neighborhood convened at Jumpof n hr"e neighborhood
Meeting House, on Tuesday evening Olh msi
pursuant to previous arrangement for the put-
pose of forming and oriranmnpr. a Temperanci
Society; Joseph C. Taljwtt, T
to the Chair, and Edwin P.

,, «

command the markets, at least bo secure from ' Secretary, the object of lhe meeting
he management of lliesio who profess so to 

do.

Appointment* by the Maryland Conference of 
the Methodist Protestant Church, for Ike cn- 
 iimg- twelve months:—

President—DR. Joi.xS. REESK. 
DaKimore Eli Henklc, St. Jonu'j.

Frederick Slier, Old Tvwn. 
Georgetown  Thomas H. Stocktoa. 
Alexandria—Levi R. Ileese. 
JV/oim( Olive—Dr. Daniel Davis. 
Tabernacle—William Kesley. 
Prince ft^Ulum—Daniel E. Reese, Jr. 
Anne Anmdel~Di. W. W. Wallace, J. W. 

Everson.
Pipe Creek—Isaac Webster, W. Sexsmilh. 
Sliipptmburgh—R. T. Boyd, one to be 

sent.
Junialta—Hugh Boyle, one lo bo senl. 
IViUiainfport—W. C. Pool, Josiah Varden. 
Reiitcrtown—Auguaiua Wubslcr, Henry 

Myera.
Duet Crtek—John W. Porler, B. Apple- 

by.
Ttilbol—Charles W. Jacobs. 
Queen Ann'3 William Collier ono to bo 

sent.
Kent—James Hanson, James Grouse. 
Caroline Nicholas Djrsey- 
Snou llitt oiut Prinecu Anne—Gcorgo D 

Hambleton.
Dorchester—Stephen Taylor. 
The next Conference is to be hold at AloJt 

andria, on the fim Tuesday of April, 1831

. • f , •

UUMC.-U by tho chairman, a constitution 
which had been pieriously formed and sub-, 
cribed to by a very respectable number) "" 
ten read and unanimously adopted; «t 
hen laid on tho table for signers, and aflc« 
eceivineall who were disposed (at that time)! 
o become members, on counting up the names I 
t was found that forty one had united thom-f 
elves to this noble institution.

Whereupon it was resolved that the sw 
roceed to the election of their officers, whiuli
suited in tho selection of tho following g«"- J

^STEPHEN J. BRADLEY, President. 
JOHN BELL. Vice President. 
EDWIN P. JUMP, Secretary, 
JOHN SWIFT, Treasurer.

Director*.
John W-.Bradley, Philip MuBikm. 
James Hardy, Gey.ge Baxter, aid 
James H. Barwick, Alexander Jump-

Resolved that the i-.oove proccoiling;* bo p""1 
ishqd in the Eas^m Gaabtte and Whig'

JOS, C. TALBOTT. Chiimnn- 
EDW. I?. JUMP, Scc'ry, 

" " 18lh, 1833.

The Frederick (Md.) Political E»«»
  "VVe »iner of the 17th instant says "We 

authorised to announce GIORO« 
VVA8H.NOTON, Esq. as a 

^re-election to Congress from t 
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CALAMITY
CUMBERLAND, April 15, 1833.

At a meeting at the1 Court House, in Cum 
berland, composed otiHte eitiaens of the town, 
the Court, Bar and Juries, assembled on the 
I5th April, for the purpose of instituting an en 
quiry into the extent of the calamity occasion 
ed by the late destructive fire, and of devising 
mean* for the relief of the sufferers, the follow 
ing proceedings were had: 

Upon motion of Win Price, Esq., the Hon 
orable John Buchanan, Chief Justice of Mary 
land, was appointed Chairman, who in a feel 
ing and appropriate address explained the object 
of the meeting. Upon motion of John Hoye, 
Esq., Wm. Price was appointed Secretary. 

THE STEAM BOAT

Upon motion of Bene S. Pigman, the chair ap 
pointed the following committee, to enquire in 
to the extent of the calamity occasioned by the 
late fire, together with tho number and descrip 
tion of the sufferers, and report thereon to the 
meeting, viz: John McHenry, Thomas J. Mc- 
Kaig, A- W McDonald, Wm. Price, B. S. 
1'igman, David Shriver, Geo. Hebb, Dr. Sam 
uel P. Smith, John Hoye, L)r John M. Law- 
ffence, Dr. James Smith, David Lynn, Robert 
 Swann, and Richard Beall, who having re 
tired for the purpose, afterwards returned anc 
submitted the following report.

The committee appointed to ascertain the 
calamity by which the town has been visited 
to<rether with the number and description o 
the auflefcrfl, have in the execution ol'ihomel 
aneholy duty Jissigned them; ascertained the 
following particulars for the information of the 
ineelinor.

It is ascertained lhat th5» entire business por 
lion of Cumberland has been destroyol. All 
jhe taverns, all the slores in thd place, hut one 
are now in ashes, about thirty flouf'shing me 
chanics all in prospprous business, have )>eon re 
duced to ruin, and their families left witho?'t a 
shelter to cover thorn. The three physicians 
of the town have lost nearly all tlieir properly 
and medicines. It is believed that two thirds 
of the inhabitants a re houseless.

The value of the properly destroyed and 
the descriptions of cilizensto whomii belonged 
the committee have estimated and classed as 
follows,
7 Merchants, whose loss in real and personal 

property and goods, is estimated at !M,000 
3 Physicians ' 12,000 
3 Hotels, including the loss of the

owners, 50,000 
30 mechanics, (real and personal prop 

erty; stock, &c.) 71,000 
Citizens"' not included in the above

description, 31,000 
Citizens not residing in the town 1-1,000

W. & T. H. JENKINS
Having associated themselves under the

firm of W. & T. H. JENKFNS, intend keep-
ng a general and well assorted slock of GOODS
t the old and well known stand, of Jenkius &,

Slovens, which they now occupy with
A NEW AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Or

BRITISH, 1JVDIA Sf FREJYCH

GOODS,
decently purchased at tho cities of Philadel. 
jlua and Baltimore, with much care and atten 
tion, at the lowest market prices 

among which rtuiy be found
Cloths, Cassi meres and Sattinets, of various 

qualities and colours,
Merino Casaimeres and summer Cloths,
Silks and a beautiful assortment of Bomba 

zines;
A great variety of handsome Gauze, Satin plaid 

and crape do chine Shawls: also, very rich 
figured Gauze Ribbons;

A great variety of Artificial Flowers of the la 
test fashion, recently imported from France, 
in small boxes;

A very extensive and beautiful lot of Calicoes 
and painted Musliiio adapted to the season 
and fashions;

Laces of various kinds;
Jackonct, Mull, Swiss, Plain and Figured 

Book Muslins;
Corded Skirts, &c. &c.
Domestic Plaids,
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, $-c. &c.

A LARGE LOT OF

Pcnnsylvanid Tote-Linens,
Oznulur%s and Russia Sheetings, fyc.—ulso,

A GENERAL. ASSORTMENT Of

HARD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA 
AND QUEENS-\VARE.

FASHIONS.
Millinery and Mantua Mofcing.

MARYLAND
Captain TAYLOR, i 

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday next the 9th instant. She will leave 
Baliimore every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Whaifat Castlehaven) and Easton 
loave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castlehaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Centreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chestertown.and return to Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages at the 
risk of the owners lliereof.

April 6__________'____ _____

~BARK AND LEATHER.
The Subscribers wish to purchase 15j Cords 

of Tan Bark for which they will pay Cash, or 
exchange for Leather They also have on 
hand &. constantly keep a general assortment 
of Upper »nd Sole LKATUCIt, which they will 
sell on pleasing terms for Cash, liidcs, Dark 
or Sheep Skins.

HENRY E. BATEMAN &. CO.
April 13 61 (W)

FF1CE OF THE CANTON COM 
PANY OF BALTIMORE, April 3rd 

lS.i.5. PROPOSALS TO THE PUBLIC
for the sals and leasing of Building Lots, Sites 
for Manufactories, and locations possessing 
commercial facilities suited lo the various pur 
poses of trade and commerce.

THK CANTON COMPANY OF BAL 
TIMORE, having made the necessary im 
provements on their extensive premises prepar 
atory, and paiticularly respective to commer 
cial operations and suitable for Ihe accommo 
dation of settlors i;f various classes and proles-

RETURNS her grateful acknowledgments, 
to the ladies of Talbul and the adjacent counties, 
but more particularly to those of Eastonj for 
the very liberal encouragement she has receiv 
ed from them since sho commenced the above 
business in Easton, and takes pleasure in an 
nouncing to them her return from Baliimore in 
.the last bteam Boat, with a general assortment 
of MMintry and fancy article*, which she is 
disposed to sell on the most accommodating 
terms for cash.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one of ths 
most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) im 
mediately 6qt h«r return from Philadelphia, to 
view her assortment of spring fashions; that 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained all her 
most fashionable patterns. She also visited 
Mrs Broadbent at her elegant fashionable store 
and viewed her new patterns, and vfill receive 
by next pcket a pattern bonnet of the latest 
fashion. She therefore respectfully invites her 
customers, and tho ladies generally to call and 
view them, at her new stand on Washington 
Street, a few doors bt low Dover. -

april 20 _____ 3w

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, thai he 
still carries on the Baking Business in its vari 
ous branches at the old stand where he is ready 
to supply hit customers with all the articles in 
his line on accommodating terms.

He would likewise notify them that ho baa 
just returned from Baltimore with a fn-sh as 
sortment of (,'ROCERJKS, COjYPEC- 
TIOJMRIES, FliUITS, JVVTS, TOl'S 
JUVD FANCY .J/mC/.ES, which, added 
to his former stuck makes his variety com 
plete; and having selected them with great

Talbot County Orphans
MARYLAND

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
IsMhtlay of.tfprll, 1833.

On application of John llarrington, admin 
istrator of Nalhan Hurrington, late of Talbot 
county, deceased il is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex. 
hibit tlieir claims against the said deceased s 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the tpace of three 
successive weeks, in 'one of the newspapers 
printed in Ihe town of Easton.

In lestimony thai the loregoing is truly copied j week* in one of the 
sillllllllllllllls f °_m ."ie minutes of proceeding; tUo ,<,.,.,, of Easton.

9th day of Apnl A. D- 1999.
On application of John Steno* • 

De Bonis Non of Charles S. 5imUi,l*ttio< ' T*

of proceeding;;
IsHT! ofT^bot counly Orphans'cour.,| 
==m!m Hii i's5 ' Mavo hereunto set my hand & Ihe 
slllllllllllllllls seal of my office affixed, this 19th 
day of-flpril in th   year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty three. 

T«st
JAS. PRICE, Re-'r. 

of Wills for Talbot coun y,

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' cou I of Talbul 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Nathan llaninglon. 
late of Talbot county duc'd. .'Jll persons hav- 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the name with! 
tho proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before the 20th of January 1834, or they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from a 1 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand ..his 19th day of 
.1 D eighteen bundled nnd thirty three.

JOHN II.-JHIUM; TON, u<im r.
of Nathan llamuglou dce'd 

april 20

County deceased, it is ordered ^M . bf ;. 
the notice required by l»w fa-™****** 
"Iiibit their claims against the Mid daMMMrt* 
estate and that the same be publMMd ;«»« :"» 
each week for the space of thjree wooBftif» 

newBpnpeii pfiflSM 1»

Total loss, *'2U >,000 
Upon motion of Mr. Pigvnan, a Committee 

was appointed to draft an address to the peo 
ple of the Uiiiled Slates, invitinq their a'ul in 
behalf of the Ctiiiilicrland suflururs. Upon 
motion of Mr. I'iuman, it was

Resolved, That the Chniiman of the 
present meeting, be the Chairman of said Com- 
inittnc. The following gentlemen compose the 
Committee:

Hon. Juhn Buchanan, Hon. Abraham Sliriv- 
cr, Hon. Thomas Buehanan, \. \V. McDonald 
John Mcllenry, Win. I'rice, James Oixon, 
Frederick A. Schley, and John Kinsj, Ksqs.

Upon motion tho following gentUtmon, rpsi- 
dents of Cumberland, who are nut sufTiirvrs by 
the fire, were appointed a Committee, to re 
ceive donations, distribute them and of corres 
pondence, namely.

John Hoye, Thomas J. MoKaig, Richard 
Bell, Rev. L. H. Johns, William McMahon 
and James P. Carleton.

Upon motion of Thomu J. Mclvaig-, Es j. it 
was unanimously

Retained, That the thanks of the meeting 
were due to the ll<m. John Btichaimn, f»r the 
dignified and able manner ii\ which he presided 
over its deliberations.

motion of Mr. John M. Buchanin, it

They hope that amongst a gwd and well 
sulccied stuck of

SUPERIOR H7JVES 4- LIQUORS, 
to please llic bcsl of judges. They aro confi- 
ileui of the sii|>erior qualiiics of ihi'se articles, 
and will unhesitatingly recommend them as 
such.

An enumeration of the different kinds is con 
sidered un lOLTSsary. They hope however, if 
gentlemen wish a pure uriicle, ibpy will call 
and examine theirs before thoy buy.

Brown Sugnrs of different qualities, Havana 
do. double refined Loaf do. good do. Lump do. 
Coffee of every description, &c. &.c.

W. lit T. H. Jenkius arc doti-niilui'd to soil 
thi'ir Ciouds at a reasonable udvanco, :ind in ac 
cordance with ibo stale uf the markets from 
which they got supplied, for the rash or in ex 
change for country produce. They respwlful- 
'ly solicit Ihe allenlioii and a liberal patronage 
uf the public.

Easton, April 27.

aions, and completed llieir arrangements, aro 
now ready to receive applications for purchas 
ing or leasing any parl of llieir premises. It is 
tluTeluro proper in ilns stago of their progress 
to promulgate their plans and publish their in 
tentions.

Tiic Canlon Company of Baltimore make 
their proposals lo the enterprising of all classes 
and professions- Their recent purchases of

caro and attention, ho confidently offers them 
to his friends, on terms which he hopes will be 
thought reasonable.

He has also just received and 's now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
HOOKS, religious, enioriaiiiing and useful,

AMONG \VlllCrt AKt:

Family Bibles, §Bm-ks' Theological
Polyglot! pocket do.

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

was
Rtiolccd, That the proceedings of this meet 

ing be signed by thu Chairman imd Secretary, 
and published.

JOHN nUCH.YNAN, Chair'.i. .
WM. PRICE, Sec'ry.
N- B- There bc.ing now no press in Cum 

berland, the proceedings are forwarded to Ha- 
gerstown for publication.

The Slow and Easy Western mail bad not 
arrived (as usual) when this paper went to 
press.

PRICES CURRENT,
BALTIMORE, April 25. 

Wheat , $1 19 a 1 20 
Corn 65 a 68 
Rye 70 a 71 
Oats ' ______33

DIED
Departed this life on the 2.r>lh instant, at his 

residence in this county, after a lingering ill 
ness, Mr. Thomas Banning, aged 53 years.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, brgs 
leave to announce lo his friends ami the pulTlic 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a >/>le>nlid «i/'/>'i/ ol 
the above aiticles, which, having been sokeled 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
ad;lod lo his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gcntlemeVs hoots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &e. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear bin prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRICI1T. 

april 27

land eunmvls their premises with Ihe improve 
ments on Flci'l-sl.; and have ellectrd a cuiui- 
guily of location, and an identity of inleie.sl 
with Ihe wharves and warehouses at Fell's 
I'oint. It is then-lore not presumed too much 
to anticipate a full co-operation of all the en- 
lerprising citizens in the easli-rn part of Ualti- 
murc, in extending lli« Kail lloud easlwardly 
from ils prt'MMU lurmiiiation in Preside it street, 
ID Uie Company's promises during the present 
.sr:iR,ni. The distance is short   the facilities 
uf iMiHlrncHon uf the ll:iil uad truck are such 
:is will rciHiin? only :i s.u.'ill u\|>w)iljUiro, a:ul 
ilivitli-d amongst piopcrtv IM!<!OI* who will hu 
diicL-tly bciiL.'iilt.'J by ilio mcaauro, w nild nut 
bo fi-ll.

The Canton Company have made arrange 
ments for .constructing, and will imiiiodiaiely 
fommruec, suveral Ship Yards at Cedar Point 
for the accommodation ol some of the must en- 
leiptising Ship Builders of Baltimore. The 
Company will shortly have cjmplcti'd exlcu- 
«i\e acL'jnnuDilalioiis for Lumber F.siabliah- 
menU at Harris' Creek. They have also made 
arrangements for a large supply of Bricks, in 
addition to those furnished from their own 
Brick'-yard.

.-Jlsj, have arrangements in progress for se 
curing supplies of Lumber for building. Kn 
terprising Car|>ei>lc[saml Bricklayers who have 
a small capital to invest, will meet with cn-

Dictionary,,
Polyglott Testaiueiits^liulliiis' Ancient Hislo- 
Common Prayer, ^ ry, 
Methodist Hymns, ^.losophus, 
Protestant do §Cook's \ nyagos, 
Methodist Protestant ^History United Slates, 

do. ^History of England,

arolinc county Orphans'* Court,
April Verm A. 1>. IRjJ

On application ofTl.oinas Kelly, udnnniMra. 
tor of James Sharp lat\; o( Caroline county de 
ceased, it is orttur«d that he give the nnilre 
required by law for creditors to cxhiiiit their

tho town of Easton.
In testimony that the foregoing is^tmljr «*• r 

pied frocs tlie minute* of pio- ' 
ceedingsj of Talbot «ooatjf Or- ' 
phan's court, L. h»Ye b«*«»» ' 
set my hand and the M*t W 
my office affixed this 9th d«* of • 
April A. D. eightewi Jsfiv 

dred and thirty three- •''*.- 
Test, JAS: PRICE, Regwtar 

of Wills for Talbol POMtp

fn compliance to the above order • 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-

That the Subscriber of Talbot oowntT 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of T«J- 
bot county in Maryland loiters ofadminlfttM* 
tion on the personal estate of Charles S. SfflfrsV 
late of Talbot county deceased, all pmME' 
having claims against the said d«OMMd% ' 
estate aic hereby warned to exhibit the MOM' 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the md*> 
scriber on or before the first day of No-- 
vembcr next or they may otherwise by law be .. 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day of A- 
pril Anno Domini Eighteen hundred M^A 
thirty three.

JOHN STEVENS, Adm'i. D- B. K.
of Charles Smith, 

IS

Evidences of Chtisti-^I.ifi
anity, ^Y 

Watson's Apology, ^ 
Watson's \Vrsl..y, ^Y 
Methodist Discipline. $ 
Methodist i'ro'.i stunt U1 

d.i. O 
Bcnson's I'loU'luT, t;t

f Girard, 
inT Man's 
Book,

Own 

Own
Book,

railisc Lost, 
 jlil Th nicrlits, 
inrsc ol'Tiinc, 

^Vicarol'\Yakol'u-ld.
A quantity of .SWiooJ llovks and Toy Hocks- 
.\\S'J a variety uf lilunk I)noks §• Slationtiry.
The Suhsaibvr feels grateful lo his friend* 

fur llm patroiiacjro limy have alVordud him, nnd 
while ho is anxious lo deserve begs a cpiUiuua- 
lion of their favour.

FRKDERICK F. NINDE.
Easton, April 1.1. eowSt (\V)

LYMAN REED & CO.,

claims against the said deceased s csU o and 
that tho same be published onoc in each week 
for the space of three successive «eek» in 
one of Ihe ncwujinpers printed in BvMon 

In Testimony that the foregoing it truly Co- 
,^,s^-s pied Iriim Hie minutes of pioceed- 

( gj-»| ? i»Hs oflhi: Orphans' Court of llic 
l " { Cotnil)- afoiesiiid, I linvu .hereto 

"  *"v'^-' set ill) h»nil mid lli« S'-nl of my , 
office allixo.d tins ninth dny uf April Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty throe,

Test «'M A KOKH. HPR r.
(.f U ills for Caroline county.

In complramc lo Ihe above order, 
NOTICE: is IIKKF.BV GIVKN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hatli 
obtained from tho Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters ofadministration 
on the per.soiinl eatatc ut James Mliurp, late ui 
C'urulinu roiiiily deceased, all persons having 
claim agaiiibl the said deceased's esUlu nn 
hereby warned lo exhibit lint name \vilh the 
proper voirtlii-rs t'lereof to the siiliscrihe- on or 
ill-lore the lwrni\ svtenlbday of October nirnl 
or they muy otherwise by law bo eicludrd 
from all benefit of the said estate.

l itcn iiKtler in) h.iii'l this ninlh day of April 
j \niio Domini cigliteiMi hundred uud lluitv 
three

THOMAS KKI.I Y adm r 
Apiil 13 tif James Sharp, deceased 

N U All prrsorn who purchased propertj 
at Ihe s»le of Hie atiovc named deceased's es 
tate and pave tlifir notes for tho payment 
lliereof, are rci|iu>tud to make paymen 
without delay a> long indulgence cannot be 
K ven.

THOS KEI.I.Y, Bdm'r.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans Cotir«V

Sth day of -fprll. Jt D. ItMi
On application of John Ste»en», ET**U«W «f 

Henry tioldsborough.late of Talbol county, 4»» 
ceased, it is ordered, that he give th* nolle* 
required by law tor creditors lo »ihibU fttlf 
claims againit the laid deceased • eitaU Mi4 
hat ha cause the lame to be published OHM Ui 

each week for the ipace of three success!** 
weeks, in one ot the newspapers printed in tM 
own of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly •••. 
„••»•••••«»••, pied from the minute* of pro- 
f .SEAL. I c««ding» of Talbot county Or*
• ' \ phans' court, 1 have hereunto  

NEW SPRING GOODS.

W. U. & Y.

HAVE returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening, their 

Spring supply of GOODS, comprising a large 
and yorv general assortment of

JEiWfli«V FYiweh, India and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
fMRDJVJIRE JIJVD CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, CMXA, GLASS,

All of which will bo offered at a small ad

ruuraging overtures to build on the Cumpany'x 
premises, the Company furnishing Lols.Hiicks 
and Lumber, at siiU»facu>ry prices, and on 
terms which will be mutually advaiiUguous lu 
tin: contracting parlies-

The-land graded fur building and business 
purjxjsL'S tbc past year, on CoJar Point, the 
west side of Harris' Crunk, and west of Put- 
tcrsun's wharf, contiguous lo Fell'8 Point, a- 
mounla to about 500,000 superficial feet, ^s 
these locations and the contiguous deep water, 
aro indispensable to thu increase'of the popula 
tion, trade and commerce of Baltimore, tho cn- 
lorprizing and discerning, especially of the ris 
ing generation, cannot fail to appreciate their 
value, and it is hoped will avail themselves ol' 
the liberal conditions and chances of profit 
which will reward the first participants in tins 
growing enterprise. The Canton Company, 
therefore, in order lo encourage the industrious 
and enterprizing, and to meet with becoming 
liberality the overtures of purchasers, have des 
ignated TWO HUNDRED V^LU^ULE 
LOTS, advantageously situated in reference to 
the improvements already made, and to the 
general facilities for active business, and will 
sell them by public auction on WEDNES 
DAY the 15tli day of May next, lo tho high 
esi bidder, wilhoul reserve, the sulo to com- 
m'MH'ii al 10 o'clock, A- M. on Iho premises.

Thu Company cunfidenily expect, that the 
WILL bo, sold al public auction on TUES- completion of the measures now in progress to 

DAY, 2d of April next, between the hours of, furnish the requisite facilities for an active bii- 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. on the gincss on the promises, will form a nucleus, 
premises, the following properly, belonging lo whioh will possess the elemonts of a healthy 
GorardT. Hopkins & Moore, of Baltimore, viz: pros|x>rity furnish a satisfactory gimrain.ee of 
Two Houses and Lots on Cabinet street, in a constant progression in all Iho various call- 
the town of Easton, formerly the property of j ings and professions which constilulea prosper- 
John Tomlinson. Also, one House and Lotions commercial, manufacturing, and trading 
on Port Street, in tho town of Eastern, formerly 'community; from which 88 a common centre,

Postponed Sale.
PUBLIC SALE.

Commission Wool Warehouse
No. G, SOUTH CHARLES STREET

B \LTIMOUK.
N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 

mation respecting tho stale of the Market will 
receive immediate altenlion.

March 30.

vance fof Cash.
Constantly on hand a supply 

FLOUR of the best brands.
Eastou, April 27 Ot.

of v AMluY.

MEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSON & T ATLOR
Most respeclfirlly informs their friends and 

the public generally thattlicy have just return 
ed from Philadelphia & Baltimore and are now 
opening at the store house lately occupied 
by William Clark, dec'd and immediately 
opposite the Court House

« splendid assortment <if

theproperty of Joseph Chain
The terms of sale aro: ono third of tho pur 

chase money to be paid in hand, at tho lima of 
sale; ono third in three months, and the re 
mainder in six months from the day of sale, 
with interest on the two last payments, to be 
secured by bonds or notes with surety to be ap 
proved by the subscriber. On the payment of 
tho whole purchase money, good and sufficient 

" bo executed to the purchaser or

Attendance by 
ISAAC ATKUSSON, Agent 

March 16 3t
|C3»27ie atoce sate ii postponed until 

TUESDAY the -23d of April wxt- I- 
March 30.

deeds will 
purchasers.

RIES, HARD-WARE, C III- 
LA.9S 8t QUE1SNSWARE,

selected with great care from the la 
test importations; their friends and the public 
generally are invited lo-give them an early 
call

Easton, April 47.

til FKEDJVESDAK the 220* day of 
April 27

tm- 
nexl- 

LA

BEDSTEAD SCREWDRIVER-
THE Subscriber having loaned to some 

person his bedstead screw driver, would be 
much obliged lo hare it leturned, as he is iroally 
in want of it, the borrower can again have it 
after he has taken down about a dozen bed
steads, 

april SO
JOHNMECONEKIN.

will divcrjji! tho meaiis of a future and rapid in 
crease.

It may bo questioned whether the oilies in 
_ncient8Uiry, which rose from small beginnings 
to wealth and magnificence, before mankind 
were skilled in naval architecture and com 
merce, possessed the elements of prosperity o- 
qual to the favoured city of Baltimore, and es 
pecially to lhat part of Baltimore known as the 
premises of the Canton Company. With a 
confidence of success in their undertaking, 
growing out of a knowledge of the unquestiona 
ble value of their location for extensive com 
mercial operations, The Canton Company of 
Baltimore invite the attention of enterprising 
men throughout the United States to an inves 
tigation inlo the merit of their enterprise, in 
the full belief, that approbation of the under 
taking will, in all cases where circumstances 
shall favor the measures, result in a profitable 
oo-opcration. Pw order,

V HENRY FITZ, Secretary.
.Application for any of said two bun/ 

dred lots at private sale, will receive prompt 
attention, 

april 13
jClpThe Gazette, Easton; Herald, and Ex 

aminer, Frederiuktown, will copy the above 
once a week fo five suceossvo weeks, mark 
cost, and charge the Baltimore Chronicle 
Office.

Tht Baltimore Races avir the Central
COURSE.

SPRING mneliuir IH.H, will commence on 
TUESDAY, tho 14t'.i day of May, and con 
tinue four days.

First Day A Sweepstakes for four years 
old; entrance $jOO, b. f.; four mile heals, six 
subscribers and closed.

Second Day Two Mile bean, fur the 
Om'ir, Cup, cost 500 dollars with a purseof the 
sa UK; amount entrance money depending onilie 
number of subscribers. The stakes to bo de 
posited willi the president of Ihe club. The 
Winner, to take the /mr.te, or the en/i, at his 
option When ho elects to tako llic cup, the 
purse to remain, and bo invested in plate, un 
der the direction of thu I'resident ami seoreia, 
rirs of llic Maryland Jockey Club, and to be 
run fur as they may from timo lo limn pro 
scribe. To close and name by six o'clock, 1'. 
M. tho day previous.

Same Day A sweepstakes for colts am 
fillies, three years old, (for Maryland Sc Dis 
trict of Columbia;) mile heals; entrance $"ll)

f. Six subscribers, and closed.
Third day, proprietors purse $500, threi 

mile heats entrance $15.
Fourth day, Jockey Club purse $1000; fou 

mile heats, entrance #20.
JAMES M. SELDEN, Proprietor.

On the day previous to tho regular raws 
(Monday 13th) a match raco, for 500 a side 
two mile heata, between Mr. Dorsoy's b. h 
Upton, by Mayday, and Mr. Boyce, b. h. Mini 
soon, by Rallor.

april 20 4w _____

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

'pril 7crm. A. D 18US. 
On applicnlinn of Thomas Council Elecolor 

of Mariam Pollin, lute of Caroline county < 
ceased, it is ordvrvd Ui:it he Rive the iiolict 
required by law for creditors lo exhibit lliuii 
cluimu iiRainst the said deceased's ulale & lha 
thu sumo be publisliuJ onco in cucli week for 
the sputa of three »ticce«sive week* in one of 
tho newspapers printed in F.aslon.

fn testimony that the foregoing; is truly c»- 
...11111111111= P' e(^ from tnc minutes of proceed- 

i.SEAL = ings of ll.e Orphans court of the 
illlllllHIJIII.il county af .resold I hive hereto let 
\y hand and the seal of my odice allixed this 
inth day of April Anno Domini eiglitci-n hun- 
red and thirty thrre
Te»t W A I'OHD.Kegr 

of U'ilU for Carolina county

n compliance to (lie above order,
NOTICE IS HI-UIEBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber ot Caroline co'inty hnlh 
ibtuined from the tlrplrin* courl of Caroline 
ouiily in Maryland loiters leslumentnry on 
lie personal estate of Mariam Pollin lute of 
?a oline county duciviscd, all persons having 
(aims against the said iluneased s estate arv 
erelij warned to exhibit Ihe same with the 
iroper vouchers thereof to th« mib-icririflr on or 
jetore the twenty ^evcnt'i day of October nrxl 
or they may olhr.i wise by law bo excluded 
rom a|J benefit of <hu viid e»tatfl.

Given under my hand this ninth day of April 
Jniio Domini eighteen humlrtd &. thirty three 

TilOS < OUNCII., Kxrcutor 
of Maiiara Pullin doomed

April 13 ___ _____

MARYLAND
Caroline counly Orphans1 Court,

April Term, A I) 1835 
On application of A>,uilU Starr, Executor ol 

Mnrinadnkv Spcjiccr Inie of Caroline county 
deceased, it is ordered thul he give the notice 
required by law for r.i editors lo exhibit tbeii 
claims agaiixt the said deceased's ebluto unt 
lhi\t the same be published oiico in each week 
for the space of thrtf« si.ccfmvo weeks in out) 
of the newspapers printed in Kaslon.

In Testimony that tho foregoing is truly co
-v5 pied from the minutes of pro 
= cucdingt of the Orphans' coiir
*§ of the county aforesaid, I have

ny office affised thil 9lh day of April (n tK«' 
year of our Lurd eighteen hundred and thirty 
hree. 

Teit
JAS. PRICE, Reg*r. . 

_ of Wills lor Talbot eounty.

In compliance to the above order,
NOT.CE 18 HEHEBT G1VEN, 

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot county halk 
obtained from the Orphkni court of Til bot 
county, in Maryland, tellers of adminntratioa 
on the perional eetate of Henry lioldsboroujh, 
lale ol Talbot county, deceaied. Ml persons 
having claims agiinit the laid deceased's es. 
late are hereby warned to exhibit the »ame 
with the proper voucher* the: eof to tbe »yb. 
•tcriber on or before tbe litdnT «f No*eo»hM 
nrit ur they msj otherwise by liw. be eacut- 
dod from nil benefll of Ihe i»id estiU

<jiren under my hand this 9th day of Apr It 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

JO N STEVENS.Executor 
of Henry Goldiboi oueh, dee'd. 

April IS

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Cotirt

•th day of April A. D. US*.' 
On application of Joha Steveni, Executor ef 

William Clark, late of Talbot county deceased. 
it is ordered, that he give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claims ». 
gulnit the laid deceased'* eitate, end that he 
cause the same to be published once in- etch 
week for Ihe space of three successlte weeks, 
in one of'tie newspapers printed In the town 
of K.-.ston, alto in one of the newspaper* prin- 
«d in the city of Baltimore, and also in one of 
he ncwkpaperi printed in the city of Philadel 

phia ' 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly ee» 

pled from the minutes of proceed* 
ingi ofTalbot county Orph*M* 
court, I have hereunto set my 
band, tn I the teal of _>v offiei 
affixed, this 8th <Uy of April !• 
the year of our Lori eights** 

hundred and thirty three. 
Teit

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r, , 
of Wills for Talbot **u_lf.

[n compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That tbe subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of ' 
county, in Maryland, letters of "
on Ihe prrsonal eitate of William dark 
of Tulbol county dec'd. All persons havlnc 
olaims against the laid deceaaed'4 estate ere 
hereby warned lo exhibit the lame with too 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on er 
before the lat of December next or they mny 
oilier wise by law, be excluded from nit beneM

Uiven under.my hand this Ith dns «C AnHI
A. I), eighteen hundred nnd thlrti three *^

JOHN 8TETEN8, '
. .. of w -
April
Th« Chronicle snd Marylan== ol Hie county utoresuid, I have i n« unronicie snd Marylander VsltimaM 

= h>reln srl my band nnd thesrallind National Gazette, PhilsdelDhle «ill«aZul• - •- - • • • "^.'^••^-.^'•^ft.iKttSninth day of 
hundred and

April 
Hurl)

of my ollice amx«d (hi 
Anno l)umini eighteen 
three

Test W. A FOKO.Heg r. 
of Wilji fur Caroline cou.it).

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

'I hat the Subscriber of Curolioe county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' couit of Caroline 
county in Maryland- let'.en TeMamemsry on 
llic personal estate of Marmaduke Spencer, 
late of Caroline c unly, deceased, all persons 
having claims against the f aid deceased t osllle 

warned to exhibit tbe snme with Ihe 
rs thereof lo the subscriber on 

twenty seventh day of "ctobei 
they may otherwise hv Uw be exclu 

ded from all benefit ofthesnid estate. 
GITCII under my hand thil ninth d»y of

snd send 
payment.

their s,ccounts to

TO MILLERS S>- OTHERS.

T
IIF, subscriber, No. 00 South Calvcrt St 
few doors above I'ralt, has on hand an ' 

offers for sale, on pleasing lorms Wire Safcsi 
the most approved kinds; Woven Iron Wire 
suitable for llollinjr and standing Screens, tor j » ro hereby vva! 
inorchiinl mills, and flax seed; Riddles a«d j I' !'" ™™*" 
Sievoa, u^orttul, for mnal, cockle, lime, »" >. I "^i J^,',  
corn, coal, rye, oats, llax and clover seeds, "" 3
wheat, snuff, starch and brick dust. Plainand U- _ M ^__f mj ,._.__ _..._ ,....._, __^ __ , f 
fancy Wire Work neatly executed, for collar) umo uomiui eighteen hundred ami thirty

JEREMIAH TITTLE, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. ft Soutfc 

street, 2nd dooi from tho Bank of Majrli 
siwctfully informs his friend* ud th. that he hu ! ~ ' ' «««•»«•

windows, libraries, &o. Sic.
  JACOB BALBERSTON, 

Baltimore, april 13 3lfl

throe, 

spill 13
ST.fRR. Eiecutor 

of Marmaduke Spencer, d«c'4

.uperfive Clott
of all cotofs, wh,eh .re warrant*
of which he will make «p b th. «oit

•pril IS 
The the

K&



•"tl

Cabinet
n-QpiPCTFULLY informs hit friends 

e public generally, that ho ha. 
th« above business in the house the aw Mullikln,

Ninds's Bakery. 
Ho h» just return^ from

soortment of WELL
in his line, wh.ch he .8 pre- 
ture at the shortest notice, into 

DESCRIPTIONS,
nd on the most reasonable terms-

J|» order* for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my- 
ielf, who can at all times be found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch.

Easton, Jpril 6. it'

JOHN MECOMEK1N,
0 A BINBT MAKER,

ESPECTFULLY informs his customers
and the public, that ho has just received

r STOCK OF MATERIALS.
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at tho shortest notice, into furniture of all de- 
Kriutions, which he will warrant wdl be a* 
«ood, and will bo sold as low, as they can b« 
purchase in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in- 
Tites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
whero he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, &*  which he will 
dispose of very Ime.

SCP'lIe earnestly requeststhose of his friends 
whose accounts have been of long standing, to 
.all without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little
Cash.

J M would also acquaint the Public that he 
hsa in Vusemoloy a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any business in his line with neatness 
tnd dispatch. Old Chaiis repaired at the 
( liorte»t notice.

Two apprentices of g'Xxl m-ral habits from 14 
to 16 years of age, will be taken to luarn the 
above business.

March 2 ___________

NOTICE.'

r HEREBY GIVEN that the subscrtlters, 
appointed by Talbot County Court, at the 

last Novo uljcr Term thereof. Commissioners 
o divide or value &.c., the lands of Thomas
Perrin Smith, K*1- »»ie 1)f Talbot ~uuty. de~ 
.eased, will meet at the late Dwelling-house, 
efsnid deceased, on Wednesday the first day 
 fMay next, at 9 o'clock, A- M. to proceed in 
the  i.wcution of the said commission. 

JAMES P.YRROTT, 
WM. H. GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 1ft

.__ _ HER THCMfPSOJVi/WV 
OR BOTANIC PRACTITIONER.

Prove all tkingi end hold fait that which it 
good."

THE AMERICAN
Friendly Botanic Infirmary.

THE Advertiser takes this method of inform 
ing the sick and afflicted of ever; grade, that 
he has opened an Infirmary, upon botanical 
principles in which they can receive medical 
attendance and board upon reasonable terms, 
o suit the circumstances or times of the pn- 
icnts, or if they prefer it they will be altend- 

ded at) their places ot residence. This In* 
firmary is founded entirely on botanic princi 
ples lo the eiclution of .Mineral) and the Stud 
ding of blocd

He is also prepared to administer the cold, 
warm, tepid, hot, vapour, shower and Medica- 
ed Baths. "To those who are past the .meri 

dian of life," says Dr. Darwin, "and have dry 
skins and begin lo be emaciated, the-wa m batk 
for half an hour twice a week. I believe to be 
eminently serviceable in retarding the advan 
ce* of age." Acting upon this principle, thin 
earned physician relates that when Or Frank- 
in was in England, he recommended the latter 
lo ose a warm bath twine a week; a practice 
ivhich he al'tei wards continued till his death. 
He will at all times keep on hand a regular tup- 
>>ly of Tliompsouian botanic Medicine. He 
i|s on hand a quantity of the best Af. Scan 
Cayenne Pepper and Cloves, for medical and 
family u*e. Also, Dr. Thompson's family 
Rights, Dr. Robinson's Lectures and Dr VV. 
Beach's American Practice of Medicine, for 
sale by

JOMNROSE, M. F. B. S 
No. 20. llarrison st Baltimore. 

N. B, The subscriber would inform his 
friends and the public that he has engaged a 
medical gentleman from NewYork to assist him 
who has been regularly educated in the various 
branches of the healing art as taught in the old 
schools and at the Reformed Medical College 
in New York,having had considerable Hospital, 
Infirmary and private practice in the city of 
New York, he feels himself fully adequate to 
discharge his duty both as a physician and 
surgeon

Select Leetuies on Midwifery a<i soon as a 
sufficient number of Students can be obtained 
l>y Dr. J. T. Lockward. 

April IS.
The Annapolis Republican, Frederick Her 

ald. Easlun Gazette, Kent Enquirer. Centre- 
ville Times, Norfolk Beacon, Richmond En 
I'tirer, wi I please copy the above to the a- 
iiounl of iwo dollars each and send bills to 
Baltimore rat: lot office

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public that he still carries on 
the BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi 
ness in all its various branches, and that he 
hits in his employ Mr- VVm. Thompson, who 
aerved his time in the city of Baltimore, &. who 
is a first rate horse shoer. Gentlemen who may 
favor me with any work in my line, I pledge 
myself, shall have ildone in first rate order, with 
quick dispatch, on as reasonable terms as it 
an be do:>« by any good workman in the coun 
ty, and will take any kind of trade that will
 till meat the market prices. Customers will 
and my stand on Dover Street near Barton'*
 Id staud. The Public's humble and 

Ob't. Ser't-

TRU STEEDS SALE.
,Y virtue of a decree of the Honorable 

_ Judges of Talbot county Court, sitting as 
Court of Equity, the subscriber, as Trustee, 

will offer at public auction, on TUESDAY, 
the thirtieth day of the present month, (April,) 
at the door of the Court house in the town of 
Easton, Talbot county, between the hour? of 
twelve and five o'clnck.in the afternoon of that 
day, all the Farm, Plantation and Lands, sit 
uate lying 3"d being in the county aforesaid, 
near the Trappe and the Hole-in-the-VVall, of 
whieli Richard Sherwood, late of Talbot county 
deceased, died seized and possessed, consisting 
of part of n tract ol land called " Arlington," 
alsj part of a trarl of land railed "Walnut 
Garden," containing the quantity of

of lifuu\,

SHERIFF'S SlLE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditiopi exponas issu 

ed out of Talbot county court,' to me directed 
against Samuel Tenant, at the suit of John 
Dorgan, Trustee for the sale of the real estate 
of John Merchant   will be sold at public sale, 
at the court house door, in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 14th day of May next, be 
tween the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, P- M- all 
the equitable right, title and estate, of him the 
said Samuel Tenant, to a House and Lot in St. 
Michaels, late the property of Wra. Merchant, 
deceased. Also, on the same day and place 
aforesaid, between the hours aforesaid, will be 
sold at public sale, by virtue of a writ of ven- 
ditioni exponas to me directed against John 
Graham, security of the aforesaid Samuel Ten 
ant in the case of John Dorgan, 8 head of cat 
tle and 3 head of horses   the above named 
property seized in both eases, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the balance due and to be 
come due on the above mentioned venditioni 
exponas. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, former ShfT.
jtpril 20. ____ _____

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expon&s is 

sued out of Talbot county Court, and to me 
directed at the quit of E. N. Hambleton use of 
Anthony Smith, use of George Nabb, aq-ainst 
Fiddeman Rolle, will be sold at Public Sale, at 
the Court House Door in the Town of Kaston, 
on TUESDAY the 14th day ofMay next, the 
farm on which the said Feddcman Rolle now 
resides, near St. Michaels, 2 head of Horses, 
and five head of cattle, to pay and satisfy the 
balance due on the aforesaid venditioni.

E. N. HAMBLETON, former ShfT. 
_April 20 ____ 4w _____________

SHERIFF'S SALE, 
BY virtue of one writ of venditioni exponas 

Issued out of Talbot county court, and to me 
directed, against Joseph P. Harriss, at the 
suit of John Leeds Kerr, and one writ of fieri 
facias against same, at the suit of Wm. W. 
Moore, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 14th day of May next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M 
of the said day, the following property to wit: 
all that farm or tract of land at the Hole-in- 
the-wall, formerly the property of James Cain 
and now in the possession of said Harriss, be 
the quantity of r,-.v« what it may, also   4 cows, 
3 young steers, 3 heifers, 20 head of sheep, I 
yoke of oxen, 2 carts, 1 negro boy Frisby, 1 
neirro man John, 1 negro boy Bazil, 1 negro 
girl Ann and 4 head of horses, all taken ns the 
property of the aforesaid Joseph P. Harriss, to 
pay and satisfy the above named executions. 
and the interest and coet due and to become due 
thereon.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
April -20 4w

SHERIFF'S JVOT1CE,
ALL persona being in arrears on executions 

are requested to come forward and make imme 
diate payment of the same, or make satisfacto 
ry arrangement with the Plaintiffs on or befcre 
the 9th day of April next, otherwise their prop 
erty will be immediately advertised for sale, 
without respect to persons. I would also say to 
those persons indebted for officers fees that the 
books are now in the hands of the Deputies who 
are instructed to collect the same according to 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle the same with JOB. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
J.M.FAULKNER, Shff.

March 30
IdpThe subscriber may be found at the 

officeofThoa. C. Nicols, Esq. almost hours, ev 
ery business day where persons interested in 
the above notice will please call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions 1 have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D.Fhff. 
March 30

163 - a

WM.VNDERFORD.
Easton, Jan. 19

UJV7OJV CAJYAL LOTTERY- 
To be drawn 20th April 1833.

SPLENDID CAPITALS.

30,000 20,000!
owesl Two Number Prize fc40. 

pile of £30,000, 20,000 10,000, 3,000, 1, 
40, 10 prises of 1,000, 10500, 10 of 400, &.c

amounting to 306,080 Tickets $10. 
A Package of 22 whole tickets will cos 

hares of Packages in proportion.

more or less, and which will be sold for the pay 
ment of his debts an accurate plot of the same 
will be prepared and exhibited on ihe day of 

sale. The IMPROVEMENTS 
are a framed Dwelling house, Kitch 
en and Meal house. The terms -of 
sale are as follows, a credit of twelve 

months will be given on the purchase money, 
except the sum of one hundred dollars current 
money, part thereof, which shall be paid down 
on the day of sale, ihe purchase money with 
interesl thereon from the day of sale, to be se 
cured by bond to the trustee, with good security^ 
to be approved by him. Upon the ratification 
of the said sale, and on payment of the whole 

>urcha8n money and interest, and not before, 
he trustee Khali, by a good deed, to be execut 

ed and acknowledged according to law, convey 
to the purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or 
their heirs, the property to him, her or them, 
sold, free, clear, and discharged from all claim 
)f the complainants or of the defendants and 
hose claiming by, from or under them, or eith 

er ofthem. Persons desirous of purchasing are 
nvited to visit the premises. 
The creditors of ihe late Richard Sherwood are 

hereby nolified to exhibit their claims &. vouch 
ers properly authenticated, to the clerk of Tal 
bot county Court, within six months from the 
day of sale, ot they may be excluded from all 
benefit of the money or monies arising from the 
sale of ihe said real estate.

JOHN M. G. EMORY,Trustee. 
Easton, April 6, 1833. 3t

Claw No- T, for 1833 66 No. Lottery 10
drawn ballots. 

To be drawn, April 27.

25,000 for $6,1 prize of 25,000
fl,000, 1,200,10 of 1,000, 10 500
«0 of 250, 50 of 150 &c. am'g to

$218,800-- Tickets $6.
A Package of 22 whole tickets, by certificate 

will cost |75, 
roportion.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 
sued out of Talbot county Court, and to me 
directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof 
at the suit of William Huplilc.lt, against Jesse 
Oelahay, will be sold at the front door ol the 
' unit House in the town of Kaston on Tuesday 
the 14th day of May next, belwet.i the hours 
of 10 o'clock, ~t M and S o'clock, P M of said 
day, the following property, lo wit: - all the 
right, title, interest and claim of Jesse Dela- 
hay. of, in and to, a fnrm in Oxford Neck, now 
in the possession of said Delnhay, also, 4 Head 
of Horses, 1 gig, 1 ox cart, 1 horse cart, I yoke 
of oxen and eight head of cattle-, all taken a* 
the property of said Dclnhay. an4 will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writ of 
Tenditioni exponas, and the inter it and cost 
due and to become due thereon, attendance 
giren by

J.M.FAULKNER, Shff
april SO _____ 4w ______________

Kaston and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

TO TAILORS.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the; 

trade, that the ensuing Report of the Spring 
and

SUMMER FASHIONS,
will be ready for delivery between the 10th 
and 20th of April; it will be got up In a style 
of superior elegance and beauty; also

A publication on the art of Cutting; contain* 
ing a full and explicit treatise; and comprising 
all that has been published on this subject in 
the United States, since 1827, and which will 
be an invaluable manual In the hands of the 
craft. Such of the trade as will forward to 
me by Mail or otherwise postage paid, «5 
before the iOlh instant will have the Report by 
return of Post.

P. FINEGAN, Tailor. 
Agent for James G. \V ilson, New York.

Elkton, Md. April 13 1833.
<fj Bel-Air Citizen, Easton Gazette, Kent 

Inquirer, will copy the above to the amount 
of one dollar and charge the Central Courant.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE

ROBLVSOJ\ LEONARD, Master.
THE Sulworiber grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, becjs leave lo inform his friends 
and customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour during the season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the rrecption of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will be tha.o.kl'ully received at all times at the 
subscriber's granary at Easlon Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't. Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

The tftorougfi bred young Herto
DEY Otf ALGIERS.

The best son of Rinaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at the 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to mares at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to ensure a

mare in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 15 1-2 
hands high, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken ami glossy coat. In muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, 
grand dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers, 
great grand dam imported with Dey of Algiers. 
The two last animals were imported by Col. 
iSwann, and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full bred 
Arabians of the best class.

, E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 16 8w

THE CELEBRATEDHORSE

RED fBSCi' ROVER;

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I'V virtue of two writs ofh'un facias issued 

out of Tulbot county <:ourt and lo me directed, 
and delivered, by the clerk thereof, against 
James W. .tfbbott.at the suit of v\ illiani Bullen, 
administrator of Thomas Bullen and the other 
at the suit of Willam Bullen, will be sold ut 
the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Boston nn TUESDAY the 14th day of May 
next, the following property to wit: all the right 
title, interest and claim of James W. Abbott, 
of, in and t  , the farm where be now resides 
near the Trappe, be the quantity of acres what 
it may, also 2 head of horses, I cows, & I cart, 
taken as the properly of the above named Ab 
bott to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of fieri 
facias and the interest and cost due and lo be 
come due thereon, attendance by

J. M. FAULKNEIt, Shff. 
april 20th 4w

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county court, 

sitting as a court of Chancery in the case of 
John Stevcns adm'r. of Thos. Perrin Smith 
petitioner, deceased, against Benjamin Kemp, 
and Elizabeth his wile; William Edmondson 
and iMary B. his wife and others defendants, 
the subscriber as trustee will expose to public 
sale to the highest bidder, on the premises, on 
TUESDAY the 7th day of May next between 
the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. the lands and real estate of William Barton, 
dec'd. as follows, the dwelling house, black 
smith shop, lot &c. on Dover street in the town 
of Easton, at present occupied by Mr. Wm. B. 
Phillips the house and lot adjoining the above 
and occupied by Mr. Win. Edmondson a small 
lot of ground near the "White Chimney's"  
also a lot or parcel of land, lying on the D..ver 
road, opposite Dr. T. Denny'a farm, supposed 
to contain about fifteen acres. By the terms of 
the decree a credit of twelve months will be gi- 
ven_on the purchase money, the purchaser or 
purchasers, giving bond with approved secur- 
ty to the Trustee as such, for the payment of 
the same with interest thereon from the day of 
sale till paid, and on the payment of the pur 
chase money with interest, and the ratification 
of the sale by the court, and not before, the trus 
tee is authorized to convey the lands and real 
estate aforesaid, to the purchaser or purchasers 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
defendants and complainants, or either ofthem.

The creditors of the late William Barton are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
of Talbot county court, within six months from 
the day of sale, or they may otherwise be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the money or monies a- 
rising from the sale of the lands and real es 
tate of the said William Barton late of Talbot 
county deceased.

April 6th JNO. STEVENS, Trustee

FOR SALJE
WILL be sold at private sale,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Tall>ot county court, and tome 
directed, against Levin Millie, at the suit of 
John Arringdale, use of Nicholas Hammond, 
will be sold at Public Sale for cash, at the front 
door of the court house, in the town of Easton, 
on Tuaiday the 14th day of May next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit: all that 
farm or plantation of him the said Levin Millis 
in the Cliappel District in Talbot county, on 
which Levin Millis, jr. resides, consisting of 
the following tracts or parts of tracts of land 
to wit: part of a tract of land called Fork, part

on very ac
commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E- 
C. Nicholson. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM. 
EasUm, Jan. 5 1833

JYOTWE.
The commissioners for Talbot County, wil 

on Tuesday the I'.lth inst. appoint Constables 
for Talbot County, on Tuesday the 2nd of A- 
pril will appoint Overseers of the Roads, and 
will set Tuesday and Friday in each week fur 
foui weeks from Tuesday the jnd April next 
to hear appeals.

Per Order
T1IOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

March 16

COLLECTOR'S SECOND JYOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hib 

collection for the year 1832 earnestly requests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY, 

April 13 Collector.

half and quarter packages in J of a tract of land called Helaley, and contain 
ing 190 acres of land more or less also, an 
adjoining tract of land called Fonrest and Dike, 
containing 113 acres of land, more or less  
taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni exponas, and the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

april 20 4w

100P»«eao/a$lOOO.
JVEW YORK LOTTERY.

BxtnClastNo. 15,   To be drawn on Wed
nesday, May 29,

  0»0,000, Highest Prixe.
fto.OOO, 10,000, 5,000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 1,.
000, 16 of 500, &o. &.. Amounting to $306,080

A package of 22 whole tickets, by certificate
eost % 1 24   package of Halves. $62   package
of Quarters, J31  Eighths, $15,50.

If^pOrders from any part of the U, States 
will receive the same attention as on personal 
Implication. When $10 and upwards are 10-
 Utted, postage need not be paid.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the
 jereral States in which he has offices, (at New 
V0tk, Baltimore, Fuuburg, Nashville, and 
Hew Orleans,) thus all tickets issued from his 

are genuine and guaranteed by the Man-

"For capital nrir.os, nrdcrs from the coun- 
must ba addressed to

». J.SYLVESTER,
BLTIMORC, M».

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
land, viz: Easton, St. Michaels, the Trappe 
and Chapel. The prices on which the servi- 
c -s of Red Rover will be rendered are as fo lows 
to wit: Six Dollars the Spring's chance.Tvv elve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dollars 
the single leap; with twenty five cents cash 
to the ('room in each case. The insurance 
money to be paid by the 25lh January, 1834; 
the money for the season to be paid by the £0th 
August next; the money for the single leap to 
be p;iid at the time of service. Mares insured 
uiul parted with before it is ascertained they 
are in foal, the persons putting will beheld ac 
countable for the insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the best blood in the country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es Red Rover it is believed possesses more 
of the Medley blood than any other horse on 
this shore, or even in this State, as due lefer 
ence to Turf Register for sire and dam,will ap 
pear. Red Rover is now in Easton, and wil 
remain here until the 20th inst. at which time 
he will commence his season. F>r stands, 
lime of standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny 
&.c. see hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER.
March 23

RATCLIFFE.
A beautiful bay with black legs, 
mane and tail, five years old this 
spring and 16 hands in height, 
will staud at Easton this season 

on Tuesdays, the residue of the week at the 
stable of the subscriber. He will be let to 
mares on the following terms, viz: eight dol

Neioand Splendid jtssortmcnt of

hIIANNOM)AL.v
THK full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, beiny in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas 
ton every Tuesday during the 

season, the remainder of his time at the subscri 
ber's stable on tho following terms, viz: Six 
dollars the spring's chance; 12 dollars to insure

lars the Spring's chance, 12 to ensure and 4 
the single leap; in each case 50 cents to the 
groom. "As to bone, figure and action, it is be 
lieved this horse is excelled by none in the 
county; the public however, will judge for them 
selves upon these points. Ratcliffe was sired 
by Mr. Randolph's fine horse Rinaldo, his dam 
by Wm. R. Stewart'8 Messenger (who obtain 
ed the prize at the Easton Cattle Show,) he by 
the celebrated horse imported Messenger.  
Ratcliffo's grand dam was a thorough bred 
mare raised by John Edmondson, Esq. (see cer 
tificate below.) Thus it appears that lie is de 
scended from the finest blood in this < 
try. Sir Archy on the part of his sire, am] 
mported Messenger on ihe tide of his dam. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY.
Talbot county, April 13th 1833. 

CERTIFICATE.
I certify that tho hay mare sold by me I

THE thorough bred horse MaryUnd P 
elipse, will be let to mares this  prina 

at the stands of Centreville and Easton, at tha 
sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol 
lars the single leap, twenty fire dollars to in" 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to the groom 
The single leap, payable before the mare e0fl 
to the horse, the season at its close, and the 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the mare 
is in foal. If the mare be sold, the person put 
ting her to the horse will be held liable for the 
amount of insurance. The season will com- 
mence on the first day of April next at Centre 
ville, where the horse will remain during that 
week, and on Monday following at Easton, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a week at each 
place during the season, which will close on 
the first of July.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut sorrel, near* 10 
hands high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great strength &. beauty; his colts are 
remarkably large and fine, and those upon the 
turf give evidence of great speed, as yet how 
ever, few have been trained, the oldest of his 
colts, being only three years old last season- 
One of his colts bred by the proprietor and sold 
to a gentleman in N. York, was trained and tri 
ed last season, and proved to be a successful 
racer, running her mile in one minute and fif 
ty one seconds, both heats, and beating four 
others, with great ease. Eclipse was trained 
for the first time, and ran in the Spring of 1830 
(being the two preceding years on the stand, 
as a stallion) in the Stale of New Jersey, a :,nlo 
and repeat, and won with great ease, beating 
three other horses; he was afterwards carried lo 
Poughkeepsie, and entered against the celebra 
ted lace horse Sir Lovel, and although beaten, 
yet it is said, this race was run in as slum, if 
not a shorter time, with the same weight, than 
was ever run in the United States, the first 
heal was run in 3 minutes 57 seconds, and the 
second heat in 3 minutes 46 seconds, two miles 
and repeat. Sir Lovel after this race, was ta 
ken to New York, and matched against Mr. 
Johnson's celebrated race mare Arietla, (wiiioli 
had a short time before beaten Ariel two miles, 
in a match for $5000) Sir Lovel distanced Ari 
etla the second heat in 3 minutes 48 seconds, 
thereby proving that Eclipse was a better racer 
than Arietta. After the race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered. 

Coil's JVecfc, JVew Jersey, JVot>.'30, 1830.
I certify thai for ihe last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in the yearly practice of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, some of the reputed beat horses in the 
country; for the lasl year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion that for any distance 
I have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is Ihe fattest horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Poughkeepsie (where he ran,) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, aro 
in the possession of the proprietor and can be 
seen upon application.

PKD1GKEE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by tho 

justly celebrated race horse "American E- 
clipse," formerly the property of Mr. Vanrants 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, tho 
"Lady of the Lake," she by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of the "Maid of the Oakr," Hickory 
was gol by ihe imported Horse "fillip," tho 
dam of Hickory, "Dido" by the imported 'Dare 
Devil," his grand dam by" "Wtidatr," who was 
got by the old imported horse "Fenrrim«gfct," 
oui of ihe imported mare "Kitty Fisher," Fear 
nought by the Godolphin Arabian, his great 
grand dam by the imported horse C lockfast, 
his great great grand dam, was the dam of the 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teazel. 
Whip was got by Saltram, his dam by Herod, 
his grand dam by Matchem, out of Gimcrack's 
dam, &c. Tho Maid of the Oaks, was sired 
by "Spread Eagle," her dam by the old import 
ed horse Shark,}\er grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Rockin%luttH, her great grand dam by True 
  ' her great great grand dam by Col. Bail-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county court, and to rue 
directed, both at the suit of Gerard T. Hop- 
kins and Benjamin P. Moore, against Joseph 
Chain, will bo sold at Public Sale, at the front 
dour of the Court House in the Town of Eas 
ton, on TUESDAY the 14th day of May next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M the following property, to wit:  
nil that lot or parcel of ground called Clifton, 
situate on Dover Road, near Dr. Theodore 
Denny's Farm, containing ten acres of land, 
more or less. Also, a lot of land on Dover road 
containing half an acre of land more or leas, ta 
ken and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
fnresaid vendilionis, debt, interest nnd costs due 
md. to become due thereon. Attendance given 
by WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

april tO 4w

BOOTS AND SHOFS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now openfng the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 
&.c. PETER TARR.

april 13

Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vic 
tuallers and all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbot county, and all persons' whom 
it may concern are hereby cautioned to obtain a 
License or renew the same according to the 
provisions of the act of Assembly entitled an 
"Act to regulate the issuing of Licenses to tra 
ders, Keepers of Ordinaries and others," before 
the 10th day of May next ensuing:.

J. M FAULKNER, Shff.
Easton, April 6th 183.

single leap 
case to the

a mare v, ith foal, three dollars tho 
and twenty five cents in each 
Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT.
Talbot co. March 16, 1833. 

CERTIFICATE.
I hereby certify that Shannondale was got 

by the IIP DO, ted horso Eagle and was raised 
by Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by said Lowry 
to Mr. Cato Moore of Charlestown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore to Thomas R. Hammond of 
the samo town, and the dam of this horse was 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and. that 
she waa full blooded and raised by S. G. Faunl- 
leroy of King and Queen comity, Virginia.  
Any further information that may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry or 
to Thos. R. Hammond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Shannondale is a 
sure foal getter and has produced as likely 
colts as any horse that has stood in this county 
for the last twelve or fifteen years.

John M. Gayle, John ,T. Cooke, Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas Hill, Jas 
H. Jonns, Philip TalealVrro, Robert Reaso, 
John M. Andereon, Robetdwn Bridges,William 
Chapman. «

Gloucester Court House, 
Va. March 8d 1828i

Hanry Hollyday, Esq. was sired by Cockfight-1 Pedigree 
«r (raist-il by Gen. Stewart, of Charles county, 
and afterwards sold to Col. Edward Lloyd,) 
tier dam by Venitian, her grand dam by Figure .n ;^..A\,,,n : :  r»..i.. _>-.i - _:.-    />

er's horse Galani, her great great great grand 
dam by the imported horse Reguhu, her great 
(Treat great great grand dam by the imported 
horse Diaiiwml. American Eclipse was sired 
6y Dttroe; dam, Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Dionied, his 
dam Amanda, by Grey Diomed, fee. Messen 
ger was got by the English horse Mambrino, 
&c. The dam of the Miller's Damsel was the 
English Mare Pot 8-O's sired by Pol-8-O's, 
and Pot-8-O's by the celebrated horse 'Eelipie.' 
For further particulars of American Eclipse's

. - _ >f c^
raised by Benjamin Ogle of the city of Annap 
olis, from the imported Figure, iier great grand 
dam by Pacolet, imported before the Revolu 
tion.

JOHN EDMONDSON. 
CPThe stock of horses on the dam side 

from which this mare was descended, was more 
highly prized and valued by my Father than 
any oilier from which he had ever bred, both 
for their speed and invincible spirit. J. E.

THE JACK

BASHAW,
WILL attend his old stands the 

season for terms see handbills.

See Turf Register 
For same of Hickory's 
For same of Maid of Oaks 
For samo of Messenger' 
For same of Duroc 
For same of Spread Eagle

vol. 
vol.

1 page 269
2 page 361 

vol. 2 page 265 
vol. 3 page 40 

1.page 57 
2 page 116

vol. 
vol.

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor.
March 26th, 1833.
N. B. Those wlio desire to put mares to this 

horse, are requested to call upon William K. 
Lambdin, Esq. at Easton.

The elegant full bred Hon»

21.

presen

N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
M. GOLDSBOROUCH.

MOSCOW
Will stand the present season at the Trappe 

on Friday and Saturday, the 5th and 6th of 
April; at Easton, the Tuesday and Wednesday 
following, and will attend each of the above 
stands once in two weeks. Eight dollars tho 
Spring's chance, twelve dollars to ensure a mare 
with foal, 3 dollars the single leap, and 25 
cents in each case to the groom. For particu 
lars ace handbills.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH.
April Cth __________ ______ __ ^

A GREAT HARGALV.
I will sell at a very reduced price, an 1 on a 

long credit, that veiy valuable traflt^'f And,
called Sharps Island, if application bo mad« 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in 
vestment, would do well to embrace this offer-

THEODORE DENNY, Agent 
Easton, March 10 for JOB: W- Reynold
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